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ADVERTISEMENT.
». ^

C '

_ V

->

JN compliance with the repeated solicitations of

many of the purchasers of the " British Trident^*

the Editor has been induced to resume his labors.

The many important events which have taken place

since the Completion of his fourth volume, indeed,

loudly call for the continuation of a work, the

utility of zchich has been abundantly demonstrated

in the extensive encouragement and support it Juis er-

peiienccd.

A Inumph, unparalleled in the annals of naval

teaifare, and tico other victories, inferior, it is true,

in importduce, but still more complete, have, in the
,

short spare of a Jew months, hurled confusion on the

fui's of Britain, and even eclipsed thefonner achieve-

ments of her hardy sons; while the captures made by

our cniizers, have afforded numerous opportunities

for the display of all those manly qualities by which

they are characterized.
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The fourth volume <if the
" Jhiftsh TridenC' fOUfi'S

(hmii to the vietoiu of Sir lioherl Caldery over the

(\>/uhiucd rieet, off FerrvL The editor nas oh/iged

hi/ eirnumtiniees which it is uniicee!<S((n/i to detail, to

hi iug it to a ioueiusion hef'ore the unival of' all the

particulars of that action, lie was, coiiseijucntli/y,

prevenicd from entering m Jullj/ into the suhjcct as

it.* tanc ndd id the same •easojia

reiicteicd it impossible to give, in the regular chrono-

logical siiecession, matiif naval oeeurrence^, the intel^

li<j:eNce of zchick had mt then been received. This

consideration has convinced him of the neeesf<iti/ of

commencing the continuation of ?tis historij liAth the

year 180^, though one or two events of it have cr/-

readi/ been noticed in the fourth volume. He tcill

thus be enabled to give a comprehensive view of the

operations in the opening of the year, which led to

the successes that crowned its close, and that zcill ever

form a memorable epoch in the naval annals ofBri*

tain.
\. f
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TFIE

TRIDENT

NAVAL TRANSACTIONS,
JN THE YEAR 1805.

Fscapc of French squadrons from Rocliefort and Tonlon—Lord

Nelson sails in pnrsuit oi them—Proceedings of the French Ad-

inirai Missiossi, in the West Indies—Engagement between Sir

IlobcriCalcleraud the c(>nibiiicdt'rencliandS[)anish fleet oHCape

Fiiii&tcnc—Moveittentof the Brest tleel—Lord Nelson assumes

i\w chicrconnnaud olF Cadiz—Instructions issued bv him to his

officers— Bailie of Trafalgar—Engagement oif Ferroi—Vari-

ous actions between single ships. .
. ^

U:!

OlXCR the r](slnirt:o'.i of the French fleet at A cu-

kir, the enemy's sqiiirirlroiis liad bt^en so closely Cou-

fiuod within thtir own harbors, that the appearance

of a single ship of war was considered as a rarity, and

the British naval force had no other occupation* than'

to Llockudf the iiavens of France. On the' renewal of

the war this system, though severely censured by

some, was again resorted to, and fleets were stationed

willioiit intermission off the ports of Brest, Boulogne,

Ko( heforl, and 'Foulon. Meanwlnle the ambitious

J3uonaparte made the restoratiou of the Treuch ma-
»3



6 THE BRITISH TRIDENT J

l-'me, the particular object of his attention. The
Frtnclj arniic^s assembkd on tlio coasts, and the me-

nacing preparations for the invasion of the British is-

lands, drew the attention of the government from the

immediate objects of the fleets that were equipping at

difierent ports, for the purpose of wounding Great

Britain in the tenderest part.

With the year I^Oo, the pohtics of tlie enemy seem-

ed to have undergone a sudden change.—A Frejich

fcquadron, under llear-admiral ISIitsiessi, escaped on

the 11th of January, fiom Rochelort, and having

eluded the vigilance of the Enghsh cruizers, proceeded

without molestation to the Vv'est hidies.

Scarcely had tliis squadron pwt to sea, when a se-

cond and more formidable expeditioa left Toulon.

Lord Nelson, the comraaiider-in-chief in the Mediter-

lanean, had stationed himself at the distance of about

forty miles from that port, observing the whole line of

the Itahan, French, and Spanish coast, from Ptfler-

mo, by Leghorn, Toulon, and Barcelona, to the

Streights of Gibraltar. Through this extent of sea.

his ships cruized in every dinclicm, and d<?tained all

the French aad Spanish vessels they chanced to meet

•with.

On the 15th of January, Admiral Villenruve put

to sea with his sc^^uadron, consisting of eleven sail of

the line, and two frigates. The Sea-Ilorse, Lord Nel-

son's look-out frigate, immediately made the necessary

signal, and narrov.ly escaped being taken by the eiie-

my. The Venus sloop, of 10 guns, with diyj)atches

irom his lordship, unfortunately fell into their iiands;,

"but the dispatches had j)reviou&]y beeu thrown usp-

. toard, .
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No sooner was the British admiral informed of Vil-

loneuve's departure, than he went in pursuit of him.

Report had asbigned Egypt as the destination of the

Trench sc^iiadron, and this idea seemed to be confirm-

ed by a Viiriity of circumstances. Eager to counter-

act the eiu niy's design, the admiral, on the '-!Oth of

Jnnnary, sent advice to the British ambassador at

Constantinople, that the Toulon Heet hud sailed with

a considerable number of troops on board, probably

intended to make a descent on the IMorea, or on

Egypt. The same information he likewise transmitted

to ihe commandant of Coron, in the Morea

Having taken this precaution, he immediately pro-

ceeded in quest of the enemy, and on the '2Q\.h of Ja-

nuary arrived ott" the Lipari islands. The appearance

of such a formidable force excited a considerable coin-

njotion, before the colors could be distinguished, on

the Sicilian coast, where it was mistaken for the Tou-

lon fh.M't, which was there reported to have on board

ten thousand men, destined for that island. On the

SOili his lordship endeavoured to pass through the

Streight of Messina, but was prevented by the strong

south winds. This he, however, iiccomplibhed the

following day ; and being disappointed in the expec-

tation of mteting with the enenjy in those seas, he con-

tinued his course without loss of time towards iMalta.

Deceived by falsa intelligence, Lord Nelson now
determined to revisit those shores which had a few

years before been the theatre of his glory. Panting-

with the hope of again annihilating the enemies of his

country, he steered with his squadron for the bwiy of

Aboukir. Here it was again mistaken for the French;

Aceti ^^^^ terrifiijd iiihcibituuts forsook the towni> oju
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tlie coast, wbich were found deserted bv the crews of

the boaifs that l.iiulcd to |)rotiire refre?hnK'nts. Such

is lh(- ir.doltnice ol tliese wntched petple, that in the

short inlcrvul since the British forces evacuated tho

country, tlie foriifuatinns b(Hh of Alexandria and

Aboiikir have been so neglecttd, that they have fallen

to ruin. '

Finding here no foe to encounter, but strongly pre-

pcs^esstd with the idea tl.at the French fleet was on its

way to Fgypt, Lord Nelson returned to Sicily witlr

the view to intercept it. Villeueuve had, in the mean

time, quieilv returned to Toulon. Secure in the dis-

tance of his terrific foe, whtn all his preparations-

^vcre c(-'m)ileted, he proceeded to accomplish the grand

plan which had l)t-en projected. On the 30th of March

he again loft Toulon with eleven sail of the lUie, a

frigate, and two corvcUcs, in which w(Te embark( d

lOjC'OO chosen troops, vuider the connnand of General

Lauriston. lie first sailed to Carthagena, wliere the

fchips under the Sj^anish Admiral Salcedo were not in

readiness to join him. Fearful of losing time, Viile-

neuve pursued his course to Cadiz, where he was ex-

pected by Admiral Gravina with six Spanish sailof ihe

line, having on board 22SO troops.

On the 9tli of April the French fleet ap])eared off

Cadiz. Sir John Orrle, who was blockading that port

v'ith five sail of the line, was unable to present the

junction of the Spanish squadron with tliat of France,

Villeneuve was i»ear enough to force iiim to an action,

but his instructions prescribed hun a different destina-

tion. He immediately sent directions to the French

ship of the line I'Aigle, whicli had long lain at Cadiz,

te put to sea, and was svon ufierwards jx^iiied by Ad"

-Si
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miral Gravina with six sail of the line, and five fri-

gates. Nature seemed to favor this junction ; a sli*ong

oast wind soon carried the combined fleet out of sij^it

of Cadiz.

On his return from the shores of Egypt, Lord Nel-

son watched with anxious expectation for the enemjf

in the Sicilian seas till the middle of April. It was

wot till then he received the disagreeable intelligence

that he had been deceived. His penetra ing mind

HOW conjectured that notliing but the British We&t-In-

dies could be the object of the enemy, and thither he

determined to pursue tiiem. Having arrived at the

mouth of the Streights of Gibraltar, he put into Te-

tuun Bay on the 2d of May, where he took on board

vRter and other necessaries. In the night of the 4th

the squadron weighed, and benig close under Ceuta,

the Spaniards opened a fire on the ships, but none of

their shot reached them. '1 Ih^ came to an anchor in

the bay of Gibraltar on the 5th, and passing, the next

day, through the Streights, arrived at Lagos Bay oti

the lOtb Here the admiral took in some stores from

tlie transports, which were with Sir John Orde off Ca-

diz, when he first discovered the French fleet, and

which had run into the bay for safety. Here too his

lordship leceived positive mformalioa that the com-

buied squadrons had proceeded to the West-Indies.

Inspired with fresh ardor, he flew on the wing& of

the wind in pursuit of the foe, sensible of the mibchiefs

that must result to his country from the loss of her

West-India possessious. May the 3d ho weighed

froni Lagos Bay, and with a fleet of ten sail of the line

and three Iriuates, steered for Madeira, which was seen

by the squadron on the Ijlh. Leaving that island,

I
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flie admiral sailed \vithout interniissron till the 1st oi

June, when he spoke two vessels bound for England,

who informed him that the combined fleet Iwd passed

Barbadocs ten days before, and were then at Marti-

nique. During tins pursuit the mind of the gallant

admiral incessantly dwelt on the hope of falHng in

with tlic enemy. He on' day observed, with great

glee:—"There is just a Frenchman apiece for each

English £hip, leaving me out of the question to fight

the Spaniards, and when I haul down my colois, I

expect every ca})taiii of the fleet to do the same, but

not till then."

Meanwhile the Rochefoit squadron, consisting of five

ships of the line, (one of 120 guns) three frigates, two

brigs, and a schooner, was pillaging the British colonies

in the West-Indies. On the 22d of Febuary Rear-admi-

ral Misbiissi appeared off Roseau, in the island of Do-

minica. Here the landing of the enemy was so obsti-

nately contested by Brigadier-general Prevost, at the

head of the small number of troops in the island, that

the French were forced to dist inbark the whole of

their force, amounting to 4000 men, before they

could gain an inih of ground. The town of Roseau

was set on fire, and the English cop>mand(r withdrew

with his brave followers to the strong position of Prince

Rupert's, where he made di'^^posi lions for a vigorous

defence, lie was here summoned to surrender by the

general of division, Le Grange*, but this invitation

that brave ofllcer declined. On the 27th, afier levy-

ing a contribution on Roseau, the enemy re-imbarked

,

and left the island, in the atlack of whir h th« y had

Jost upwaido of 300 ofhrers and men. The lo^s of the

British re^julars m killed, wounded, and prisoners, was
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50, ; but no return was received from the militia, who

suflered considerably.

The French admiral now proceeded to St. Kitt's,

where he arrived on the 5th of JNIarch. The sqtiadrou

stood in foi* Basseterre, where the frigates only came

to an anchor. Major Foster, who commanded at

Brimstone Hill, thinking it iixionsistent with the safety

of the garrison to divide the regulars under his com-

mand ; and the militia being found too weak to make

any opposition, it was agreed that 300 of them should

be thrown into that place, if the enemy siiould effect

a landing. This was accordingly done, on the de-

barkation of 500 French troops at Basseterre, of which

the army took possession, demanding the immediate

payment of 40,0001. sterling, in failure of which they

threatened to burn the place. The inhabitants with

difficulty raised lS,000l. with which sum they cm-

barked, intimating an intiention of attacking Brim-

stone Hill. From their subsequent conduct, however,

it appeared to be no part of their plan to attack where

opposition might be expected, but to plunder the in-

liabitants, and to burn and destroy the shipping. Six

merchant sh'ps, some of which were of considerable

\alue, were towed from their ancliorage at Basse-

terre, set on fire, and allowed to drift to sea.

llie same scenes were repeated at the defenceless

island of Montserrat, after which Missiessi proceeded

to executed the rest of his instructions. Having laud-

ed reinforcements at Guadaloupe, Martinico, aud St.

Domingo, where tlie French, under general Ferrand,

were in a very critical situation, lie stood away for

Barbadoes, to wat( h for a convoy of troops, which,

however, fortunately re&cliod that islaud previous to
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liis arrival. Disappointed in this object, lie set sail

for Europe, and on the 31st of Miiy re-entered the

port of Uochefort, with the booty he had accjuircd.

Lord Nelson, as we have seen, was pursuing the

combined French and Spanish fleet to the theatre of

INIissicshi's depredations. On the 4tli of June Iiis lord-

ship arrived at Barbadoes. The rrench fleet, from

which the squadron of Admiral Gravina had sepa-

rated, reached Martuiique on the J4lh of May, and in-

vested the Diamond Rock ; after a brave resistance

from Captain Maurice and his little garrison of sea-

men, tliey were obliged, on the 27 ih of May, to sur-

icnder. At Martinique the French admiral remained

three weeks, taking in water and provisions, without

attempting any thing either against the British islands,

or the inferior squadrons of Admirals Cochrane and

Dacres.

At Barbadoes Lord Nelson received information

that the hostile fleet had sailed to attack 'I'rinidad.

Two thousand troops, under Lieutenant-general Sir

William Myers, conimandt r-iu-chitf in the Windward

and Leeward iblands, wcrj innnediately embarked ;

and having been joiued by Admiral Cochrane with two

fehips of the line, Lord Nelcon set sail the day after his

arrival to the bouthward. Anticipation already be-

held in the Gulf of Paria another Aboukir.

Being now nearly certain of meeting with the enemy

who had so long eluded his anxious pursuit, the Bri-

tisli admiral shaped his course for Trinidad. On the

morning of the 7th of June he came in sight of the

island, and discovered that it w as under such an alarm,

that all the signals from the squadron could not pre-

•vcut 4hc troops from blowing up J'ort Abvrcromby,

,vtf

;4
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tiunstance confirmed him in the opinion ihi

had arrived ancl curried the ibland, but on entermg

the liarhor, tlie English colors were perceived flying,

and lie fouiKl, to his (wtrcme mortification, that he

bad been onco more dccf ived.

Nothini!; was now h.'ll Init to go to the northward,

taking all the islands in their tiiru. Accordingly, on

the Sth, the squadron weighed, and thn following day

reached Grenada, where his lordship was inf'jrmed l:y

the Jason frigate that the enemy's fleet had Infr \iar-

lini(pie the same morning, and had been seen strtrii>.g

in a northern direction. I'his intelligence inspned

him with fresh hopes ; after so long a chase he found

liimself not more than three days' sail behind tlmn,

and in ca^e they meditated an attack on Antigua or

any other island, he was c onfldent of renderin;^ that

design abortive.

'I'he FreKcii, however, v\ere far from entu'.taining

any such intention. Villenenvc^ contented liimseU'

with the glory he hud id ready acquired by thf occupa-

tion of the Diamond Ilock and the caplr re of the

('yane, of '^A- guns: luul having been agaj- .i j^.ined by
(travina, he hastened to retinn to Knrof c. He had

lieard of the arrival of Nelson, and lied panic-struck

by his name fiom the regions of the wr st, as he had

once done from his thunders on the ^h' )r( s of Egvpt.

The hero of Aboukir proceeded to Antigua, where
dispatches from the governor. Lore

i Lavington, con-

lirmed the intelligence he liad alnM' ly received, name-
ly, that the enemy were gone -northward, and had
been seen from Antigua very distinctly, four days

bt fore. lie was now conviiK^r ^j ^^^^ l\^^,y ^yere re*

vol.. T. C .
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turning to Europe, and therefore landing the troops

\Yilh all possible disjKUch, he hurried away in the

Lope of overtaking tliem beiore they should reach any

of their own ports. On the 1 lib of .lunc he sailed

' from Antigua, and on the l<)tli sent i>tY the Decade

for England, and the Martin sloo]) to C.il)rjillar. with

advice that the combined Htx l v.as on Iti way to Eu-

jope. He arrived oli' Cape St. ^'n'cenl on ihe i7th of

July, and on the 20th at Gibraltar, where he obtained

a supply of fctores and gunpowder, 'i'he fresh beef

and other provisions for the relief of his brave and

unwearied crews, were wholly procuied at 'I'etuan.

, This equipment of the squadron, together with the ar-

langenienis he made wiih Admiral C'oUingwood, for

preventing the combined fleet from entering Cadiz,

\vei«' completed in the short space of five days. '1 his

biisincirs being finished, Lord Nelson again passed

throu;j,h the IStreights, and on the '.?5Mh of July rc-

sunnrl his station ott" Cape St. \'incent, just sixty-

ihree days after his departure from it for the West-

Jndie^-.

LN^AGEMENT OFF CAPE lINlSTERilE. *

Inconsequence of the information sent to Europe

by Lord Nelocn, relative to the course of the com-

bined rteet, Uear-adnnral Sliilin^, who with live sail

of the line wi.s cruizing before Rochefort, received

orders to join tlie squadron olf I't^rrol, under the com-

mand of Sir lU'bert Calder, which then formed a

force of fifteen liE.ie of battlt? ships. On the 2'^M of

July, SirUobeit, heing between Corunna and Eerrol,

about forty-three leagues from Cape Einisterre, fell u\

f-«
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with the combined fleet returning from the West-In-

dies. The result of the action which ensued is thus

stated by the British admiral, in a letter to Admiral

Cornwallis, the commander in chief:

" Siu, ** Prince of jyales, Jyy 23.

" Vesteuday at noon, lat. 43 deg. SOmin. N. long.

I I dcg. 17 niin, W. 1 was favored with a view of the

Combined Sqiiadrons of France and Spain, consisting

of twenty sail of the hne, also three large ships, armed

€n flute, of about fifty guns each, with five frigates, and

tliiee brigs; the force under my direction at this time

consisting of fifteen sail of the line, two frigates, a

cutter, and a lugger. I immediately stood towards

the enemy, making the needful signals for battle in.

the closest order ; and, on closing with them, I made

the signal for attacking their centre. When I had

reached their rear, I tacked the squadron in succes-

sion ; this brought us close up under their lee, and

when our head-most ships reached their centre, the

enemy were tacking in fiuccession ; this obliged me to

make again the same manoeuvre, by which I brought

on an action which lasted upwards of four hours, when

1 found it necej^sary to bring-to the squadron to cover

the two captured ships whose names are in the mar-

gin. * I have to observe, the enemy had every ad-

vantage of wind and weather during the whole day.

The weather had been foggy, at times, great part of

the morning ; and very soon after we had brought

them to action, the fog was so very thick at intervals,

that we could with great difficulty see the ship a-head

* St. llat'aol, 81 guns, rcrmo, 74 guns,

C 2
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or a- stern of us; thib rendered it impossible to take

the ;iclvantagt; (jf the eiiemv by bignalb J could have

wished to have done ; had the weather been more fa-

vorable, 1 am ltd to believe the victory woidd have

been more complete. 1 h:ive gjeat pleasure in saying

that every bhip was conducted in the ni(;bt masterly

btyle; and 1 beg leave tlius publicK to return every

eaptain, ofHcer, and man, whom 1 luid the honor to

eonniiand on that day, my most grateful thanks for

their conspicuoubly gallant, and very judicious good

conduct. The Ilcui. Captain Gardne^r, of the

liero, led the van scjuadron in a most masterly

and officer-like manner, to whom 1 feel myself parti-

cularly indebted ; as also to Captain Cuming, for his

assistance uuuug the action. Incloaed is a list of th«f

killed and wounded on board the different ships. It'

I may judge from the slaughter on board the captured

fihips, the enemy must have suffered greatly. They

are now in sight to windward ; and when I have se-

cured the captured ships, and put the squadron to

rights, 1 shall endeavour to avail myself of any op-

portunity that may ofler, to give you some further ac-

count of these combined squadrons.

''11. Caldee.
. ** Admiral Cornwal/U\ '

.

.

*^ Ships undtr the 'oidiis of Vict-Admiral Sir 11, Ciddir,

^ " Hero, Hon. A. 11. GatdiuT. 1 killed, 4 wounded.

•—Ajax, William r»rown. *2 killed, 16 jvounded.—

Triumph, Henry Inman. 3 killed, (i wounded.

—

liarflfcur, George Martin. 3 kdied, 7 wounded—.

Agamemnon, John Harvey. 3 wounded.—Windsor

- iS,
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Castle, Charlt'S Boyles. 10 killed, 35 wounded,—

Defiance, P. C. Durham. 1 killed, 7 wounded.—

Prince of Wales, Vice-admiral Sir Robert Calder,

and Captain W. Cuming, 3 killed, 20 wounded.—

Repulse, Hon. A. K. Legge. 4 wounded.—Raison-

ablfs Jcisias Rowley. 1 killed, I wounded.-Dragon,

Edward Grifliths. N-un?. - Glury, Uear-admiral Sir

Charles Stirliitf, and Captain Samuel Warren. 1 killed

1 wounded.— Warrior, S. Hood Linzee. None.

—

Thunderer, W. l,echmere. 7 killed, 11 wounded.—

JNlalta, Edward liuller. 5 killed, 40 wounded.

Frigates.— Egypt lenne, Hon. C. E. Fleming. No re-

turn.— Sirius, W. Prowse. 2 killed, 3 wounded.

—

Frisk cutter, Lieut. J. Nicholson. None.—Nile lug-

ger, Lieut. G. Fennel. None.-—Total—41 killed, loS*

wounded. '^^
'

> > y

(Signed) " R. Calbeu."

In addition to this official statement of the British

admiral, we shall subjoin an account of the engage-

ment given in a letter from an officer of one of the

English frigates :

—

^
* * .' ^ j

' On the 22d of July, about 1 1 A.M. the Defiance,

one of the look out ships, made a signal for a fleet

N. W. directly to windward of our fleet, and that they

consisted of ships of the line and frigates, to the num-
ber of 30. At this time we were to windward of the

Defiance, and four or five leagues to windward of our

fleet. About half past 12 P. M. we could plainly

count from our deck from 25 to 30 sail lying-to.

The Defiance getting nearly v.^ithiu gun-shot returned

to our fleet, who were tjien forming in line of battle.

About two we were considerably within gun-shot af

c 3
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the enemy's advanced squadron, when they tiick^id,

iiud stood to windward of ilith' fleet, then formed in

line. Wa bore up to leewar(i of their advanced shij>,

and passed within half gun-shot <d thtir whole hne,

which was formed in a masltrly stvle, and consisted

of 17 sail of the hne, and three line of battleships

. to windward, for the protection of their rear. 1 hey

had likewibe seven large frigates, two brigs, and a very

valuable tialleon, which one of their frigates had in

tow; the frigates were likewise with the lhr(;e slii})sof

the line, to windward of their sternmost ship. Our

fleet was at this time six miles to leeward, on the star-

board tack, under a press of sail ; the enemy at the

same time under easy sail. A thick fog intervening,

prevented the two fleets from seeing each other. IVr-

ceiving the galleon in tow by the frigate, and observ-

ing that she was the sternmost ship of the enciiiy's

hne, we tacked with the intention of endeavoring to

cat her of}'. This sudden manauvre threw tlie enemy's

frigate into alarm, and she immediately commenced

firing signal guns in quick succession, which caused the

three line of battle ships stationed to cover their rear

to edge down for lier protection. Our alteujpt being

thus frustrated, we were conjj ellcd to edge down to

our fleet. The fog at this time cleared a little, and

we perceived that our fleet taeked for the enemy, and

that the admiral had iiiven tiie siiinal to attack tlieir

centre. As -we were edging away, we observed that the

van of the enemy had likewise wore for the protection

€)f the galleon, and at three (juarters past four their

leading shij^s were in a very critical situation. On
passing they hoisted Spanish colors, and we received

the whole lire of their three leading shius, upwards

'A

*

\
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of I'-O pieces of heavy artillery, discharged in one mi-

nute on our fri^^ate, while we could only return twen-

ty. Thus the action c.ointnenced : our leading ship,

the Hero, tacked us soon as the enemy opened their

fire on us, and commenced a heavy cannonading on

them in return. It continued with unremitting fury for

three hours and a half, when we saw, on tlie clearing

of the fog at intervals, the French line to windward,

and two ships disabled, although we could not distin-

guish at the tinie whether they belonged to the enemy

or to us. At half past eight the firing ceased on both

sides; the admiral hoisted his distmguishing lights, as

did the rest of the squadron, when we could plainly

observe our fleet to be in tolerable order, considering

the e.\tr(Mue fogginess of the weather; and had appa-

rently suffered but little, although the firing on both

sides was extremely heavy. We being just to leeward

of the admiial, were ordered into the rear to take

possession of 'the two prizes. About nine the admiral

made the signal to hring-to on the starboard tack,

which was complied with by the whole line. The
two Spanish shi};s that surrendered had 6*00 men
killed and woundecf ; their lower masts shot avvay by

the board, so that they were rendered totally unma-
nageable, and gave us immense trouble in towing

them. Had the weather been clear, I have no hesi-

tation in saying they would have been completely de-

leated ; but the fog prevented our ships getting near

enough, and the French being to windward, were too

wise to come nearer to us."

The Windsor Castle, of 5)8 guns, was the only Eng-
ish ship which sustained any material injury in the

action, and considering the nature of the conflict in
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which she was engaged, it is matter of surprize that

bhe caiiie off' so well. The enemy, haunted with the

terrific idea oi" Lord Nelson, concluded, at first, that

it was the squadron under his lordship which ihey had

fallen in with. Under this impression several of the

French and Spanish ships at once bore down and attack-

ed the Windsor Castle, which they m^^took lor the flag-

ship of the noble admiral himself. She received the fire

of seven ships before she came up with her opponent,

and then engaged two French and two Spai.ish ships

of the line., beside a frigate and a brig, for two hours

and a half. The two Frenchmen were driven out of

the line, one of the Spaniards dropped astern, and the

other struck her colors. Two more French line of battle

ships coming up on her quarter to rake the Windsor Cas-

tle, the British adnnral, in the Prince of Wales, hastened

to her relief, and engaged two of her opponents. Had

it not been for this timely assistance, the consequences

would probably have been very serious, notwithstand-

ing the intrepidity of Captain Boylt s, and the brave

crew of the Windsor Castle. One of these brave fel-

lows had his right thigh shot off, and was sufiering

amputation, when he heard that the Spanish ship

had struck. He immediately took ofThw hat, gave three

clieers, and exclaimed :
**

I shall die happy !"

This action, though by no means decisive, was

highly honourable to the Britiih squadron, only the

van of which could get into action, the rest of the

ships being prevented by the fog from coming up with

the enemy. The loss of the latter, exclusive of the two

captured ships, in which, as we have already seen,

the slaughter was very great, amounted by their ac-

count to 55 killed, auU i 12 wounded.

I
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Sir llobort Calder, consulting the safety of his prizes,

and the disabled Windsor Castle, did not think it prn-

flcnt to force the (^nemy to a second engagement. He
Jiad, besides, some reason to apprehend tliat they

\^onld be joined by reinfurcenvents from llochefort or

Icrrol, in which case his situation would have been

rather ciiticab He neither sought nor shunned a re-

newal of the action, so that the enemy had an oppor-

tunity of getting into Vigo. Sir Ilobert, on this, de-

taclied Rear-admiral Stirling to his former station otl

llochefort, and proceeded himself with ten sail of tlie

line to resume the blockade of Ferrol.

On the 31st of July Villeneuve again put to sea,

with tlurteen Trench and two Spanish line of battle

bhips, and on the 2nd of August arrived at Corunna.

'i'wo Spanish ships, and the French ship Atlas, being

bad sailers, were left behind at Vigo, together with

the vessels in which the Spanish treasure had been

brought from America. From Corunna the French

admiral proceeded to Ferrol, which station Sir Robert

Calder, who had received no reinforcements, was un-

der the necessity of quitting, and thus formed a junc-

tion with the squadron in that port. More tlian 30

ships of the line, besides frigates, were now assembled

in that harbor, and it was presumed that this force

was destined to co-operate in the execution of the

long- menaced plan of invasion.

From lerrol to tlie Texel every thing seemed to in-

dicate some important naval ente rprize. Troops were

embarked on board the fleet at Brest. At Boulogne

upwards of 100,000 infantry were encamped, and in

the Texel a squadron under Admiral de Winter was

ready to sail, with transports containing 15,000 troops.
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The unexpected turn of aftV.irs on the continent,

however, totally deranged the favourite plan of Buo-

naparte, at the very moment when every thing por-

tended its speedy execution. • \ s'^J

Lord Nelson having received intelligence of thfe ar-

rival of Villennuve and Gravina at Ferrol, proceeded

to England in the Victory, accompanied by the Su-

perb, Captain Keates, after leaving the rest of his

squadron with Admiral Cornwallis before Brest ; and

on the 17th of August arrived at Portsmouth. ,
•

In the mean time the combined fleet, having been

reinforced at Ferrol by the Spanish squadrons of Ad-

mirals Grandellana and Gourdoii, sailed again on the

13th of August, to the number of 34- ships of the

line, before any British force appeared off the har-

bor. On the 22d of the same month this formidable

fleet arrived at Cadiz, where they had nearly sur-

prized Admiral Collingwood, who lay at the entrance

of the road with four sail of the line, and a frigate. 1

On the 17th of August, Admiral Cornwallis, igno-

rant of the departure of the enemy, detached Sir Ro-

bert Calder from the Channel fleet, with 20 sail,

among which were the ships left with him by Lord

Nelson, to blockade Ferrol. Scarcely had Sir Robert

left *Admiral Cornwallis, when the latter received in-

telligence from the in-shore squadhon, on the 21st,

that the enemy were projecting some movements. He,

therefore, anchored with his whole fleet, in the even-

ing, near the Black Rocks. In the course of the

night, he sent a cutter round the fleet, to inform each

ship, that he meant to attack the enemy at day-light

in the morning, and that he himself, in the Ville de

Paris, would lead the van into action. Our intrepid

M
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tars were at their quarters all night, most ardently

longing to l^ave an r^pportunity uf trying the, mettle of

the enemy. I Jut when, m tht; morning, the French

fleet got under wei^h, inbuad of bearing down to at-

tack thf British siiaa(nou, lliex put iiiiout and stood

back into iiirst 1mU)oij? — i lie gal) int veteran imme-

diately luadi- s.i-il atier tiii'iii: unu, l)e.ng noi)ly sup-

ported b\ Sir Richard Strachaij. .mi theCa3:bir, C'a[jtain

Ot^^ay, in the Montague, Cvl. succeeded in biingMig

th<. .Nt^rnmost ships of the en^^my to action. 1 ho Tire

of the English sliips, during the short time it lasted,

was tremendous ; and, as they had opportunities of

raking the flying ships of the enemy, the latter must

have feuti'ered consideral^le damage. They had very

nearly succeeded in cutting ofi" some of the sternmost

ships of the enemy, one of them carrying a llear-ad-

miral's flag; but they unfortunately got under cover

of their land batteries.

Sir Robert Calder, on his arrival off Ferrol, finding

that the enemy had 'eft tliat port, pursued them to

C.'adiz. There he was joined by the little squadron

under Rear-admiral Collingwood, and the combined

fleet was closely blocked up by those officers. Sir Ro-
bert being ordered home, Lord Nelson was apponited

to the chief command on that station.

Government had received ample proof that the abi-

lities and zeal of his lordship were equal to any con-

tingency. He was therefore entrusted with powers

more unlimited than were ever confided to any naval

commander. His instructions were, at the same time,

the niobt concise that could possibly be delivered,

merely ascertaining his command, which was to extend

from Cadiz Bay over the whole of the Mediterannean
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Sea ; and he was left to act as he ph>a?cd in any siui-

lien cniergency tliat might roqinve t!ie cxcMcise of hh
judgment, as m his recent jjinsnit of the combined

Heet to the shores of Kg) pt and the West hidies.

l'\irnished witli th'sc powers, liis loidship, on the

7th of Septemb(>r, took his final h-ave of tlic board of

udmiriilty, anvi liastentd to Portsmouth to j-roceed to

the station assiizn«xl liini. He went on board iiis fla^-

ship, the A'ictory, and accompanied by llie Ajax and

])eliance, of 71 guns, the Agamemnon of ()[, and

Euryalus of J8 guns, he oniltefl the shores of laig-

land, which, alas ! lie was destined never more to

bchoki.

On the CSth of September Lord Nelson joined his

lleet before (!adiz, and here he resolved to adopt the

same plan wiiich he had followed otf 'loulon. He
neitlier remamed chrectlv otf Cadiz, nor v/itliin bi«i;ht t)f

tiiat port. His f^bject was not to induce the enemy

by the display of all his force to rt.'tnain in the harbor,

but to tempt them, by every means in his power, to

venture out. In pursuance of this design, he neiver

kept all his fleet before Cadiz. This was the mui.ner

in which It was stationed
—

'i'he Euryalus frigate

was within half a mile of the mouth of the har-

bor to watcli thti enemy's movements, and give liiui

the earliest intelligence. Oft* the harbor, but at a

greater distance, h(* ha^i. about seven or eight sail of

the line. He remained himself oft' Cape St. Mary

w ith the remainder of his fleet, and a line of frigates

<xtended and communicated bctwei^n him and the

seven or eight sail off ('adiz, The advaniage of this

plan was, that he could receive supplies and riinforce-

nitnls ofl' Cape St. Mary, without the enemy's bcinj;

4
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Not long after his arrival, the British admiral re-

ceived such information as led him to beliove that

the enemy woidd soon put to sea. He therefore ar-

ranged a plan for engaging them, which he commu-

nicated to the officers under his command in the foW

lowing ' ' .
V t

'

(i MEMOIIANDUM.

" Victory y of Cadiz, Oct. 10, 1805.

" Thinking it almost impossible to bring a fleet of

forty sail of tlie line into battle, in variable winds,

thick weather, and other circumstances which must

occur, without such a loss of time that the opportu-

nity would probably be lost of bringing the enemy to

battle in such a niunner as to make the business deci-

sive, 1 have therefore made up my mind to keep the

fleet in that position of sailing, (with the exception of

the first and second in command), that the order of

suihng is to be the order of the battle ; placing the fleet

in two lines, of sixteen ships each, with an advanced

squadron of eight of the fastest sailing two-decked

ships, which will always make, if wanted, a liiie of

twenty-lour sail, on whichever line the connnandcr-

in chit f may direct. The second in cdnnnand will,

after my intentions are made known to him, have the

entire direction of his line, to make the attack upon

the enemy, and to follow up the blow until they arc

cajitured or destroyed. If the enemv's 'fleet is seen to

windward, in line of battle, and that tiic two lines

and advanced squadron could fetch the-m, thev will

probably be so extende *, that their van could not

VOL. v. u
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succour their rear. I should therefore probably mali-e

the second in command's signal, to lead through about

the twelfth ship from their rear, (or wl)ereverhe rould

fet^b, if not able to get so far advanced) ; my line

•would lead through about their centre, and the ad^

vanced squadjon, two, three, or four ships a-head of

their centre, so as to ensure getting at their com-

mander-in-chief, whom every effort must be made to

capture.—The nhole impression of the British fleet

must be to over-power from tv.o to three ships a head

©f their commander-in-chief (supposed to be in their

centre) to the rear of their fleet. I will suppose

twenty sail uf ihc line to be untouched, it must be

some time before they could perform a manoeuvre to

bring their force compact to attack any part of the

British fleet, or suc<:onr their own sliips, which, in-

deed, would be iinpossilile without mixing with the

ships engaged. Tiic eiu-iny's fleet is supposed to con-

sift of forty-six sail of the line, British forty, if either

is less, only a proportion of the enemy to be cut off;

]Jrilish to be one-fourth superior to the enemy cut of.

Something must be left to chance ; nothing is sure in

a sea-fight beyond all others! Sliots will carry away
masts and yards of friends as well as foes ; but I look

with contiuence to a victory b(;fore the van of the

<jnemy could succour their rear, and then that the

British fleet \\"ould be ready to receive the tw( nty sail

of the line, or to pursue them, should they endeavor

to make otV. If the van of the enemy tacks, ihe cap-

tured ships n)ust run to leeward of the iiriiibh fleet.

If the (iiemy wear, the British fl«!et must place them-

Belvcii between the enemy and the captured and dis-

abled Britiab ships; and, should t^e enemy close, I

I

^

^'4
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have no fear as to the result. The second in command

will, in all possible things, direct the movements of

his luie,ji>y keeping them as compact as the nature of

tircunistances will admit. Captains are to look to

their particular line as their rallying point; but in case

signals cannot be seen, or clearly understood, 7io cip'

tiiin can do very wrong if he places his ship aloii^sitk that

(k/'an tmmy, , .

r Advanced squadron -- 8^

British Divisions < Weather line 1

6'

i Lee line 1()

Enemy ............................. 45

The divisions of the British fleet will be brought

nearly within gun-shot of the enemy's centre ; the sig-

nal will most probably be made for the lee-line to

bear up together, to set sails, even their steering sails

in order to get as quickly as possible to the enemy's

line, and to cut through, beginning at the twelfth ship

of the enemy's rear. Some ships may not get through

their expected place, but they will always be at hand

to assist their friends. If any are thrown in the rear

of the enemy,, they will complete the business of

tw<;lve sail of the enemy. Should the enemy wear to-

gether, or bear up, and bail large, still the twelve

ships composing, in the first j)osilion, the enemy's rear,

are to be the ohjoct of attack of the lee-line,, unless

otherwise directed by the commander-in-chief,, which

is sf-arcyly to be expected, as the entire management
of the lee-line (alter the intentions of the commander-

in-chief are tignilied) is intended to be left to the nd**

aural cununanding that line. The remainder of the

li 2
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enemy's fleet, thirty-five sail of the hue, are to be

left to live nianuge.ment of the cotnmaiidtr-in-ch» f,

vrho will endeavour to take care that thcJiBovemeiits

of the second in command are as little interrupted as

possible. •; '.(

** NELSON AND BRONTE.;»

jti

The Board of Admiralty deserved every praise for

the active and vigorous exertions they had made to

place the force under his lordship in the best possible

state. The combined fleet in Cadiz had engaged their

particular attention, and three or four additional sail

of the line were sent out to him from England. Of

this reinforcement the enemy, from his lordship's ju-

dicious method of stationing lijs tleet, remained per-

fectly ignorant.

The commanders of the combined fleet had received

ordera to put to sea the first opportunity that should

be aftbided them, either if ibe briush fleet should be

weakened by detaciiments, or compelled by stress of

weather to quit the blockade of Cadiz. Their object

is supposed to have been, to collect in their passage

the squadron at Carlhagona, and U> proceed to Tou-

lon, where, being joined by the vessels in that port,

they would have fornred a fleet of bt tween 40 and 50

sail, with wbich it was their design to prevent, if pos-

sible, the smimg of any expedition with British troops

from Malta, or with Uussian troops pom Corfu.

'I'he course they were steering and llm account given

in V^ice-admiriil Coliingwood's subiequeut di^J«atchts,

justify this presumption. . .
. .^

* i \(t.
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BATTLE OF TRAFALGAR.
. v.

29
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n:-,

Admiral Louis had been detached on the 19th of'

October by Lord Nelson, with seven sail of the line,

to Tetuan Bay, for provisions and other necessaries.

'J'hc enemy were informed of this ci re m instance, and

Goncc.iving.that the British fleet was reduced to about

twenty sail of the line, they resolved to seize an op-

portunity so favorable for executing the peremptory

commands they had received. On the 20th, Admiral

Villeneuve and four other admirals^ wkh 33- sail of

the linr, 7 frigates, and 8 corvettes, got under weigh,

and on the 21st fell in with his lordship, with 26 ships

of the line, a few leagues from Cape Trafalgar.

'Uie following particulars, extracted from the Gi-

braltar Chronicle, elucidate so completely the viewSj

motives, and dispositions of the ooinmander-in-chief

of the combined fleet, and are of themselves so ex-

tremely interesting, that their omission would be an

injustice to the rtfiuier..

*' It appears from every account that has been re-

ceived from the Spanish officers who Iwive been taken

prisoners, that Admiral Villeneuve certainly sailed

from Cadiz with the dctenninnlion of giving battle to

the English (Itet. U here is, however, the strongest

reason to believe, that this measure Wivs contrary both

to the views and instructions of lUionaparle, whose

jntrnlions were, that the combined fleets should pro-

of ed from Cadiz to Toulon, toruking a junction, with

the Carlhagena squadron in their way, that he might,

by these means, have the greatest part of the Spanish

nuvy in a French port, and immediately in his power,,

d3.
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in case any reverse of fortune might tempt the Spanish

government to seize a favorable opportunity to throw

off the galling yoke he h.o imposed upon it. But

Villeneuve seems to have been impelled by motives of

personal resentment and wounded honor to act in op-

position to the wishes of his master. He had been

deeply stung l)y a severe remark in the Moniteur,

upon what the conduct of the French fleet would be if

commanded by a man of abilities: the Spaniards had

also openly upbraided him with not supporung them

in the action off Cape Finisterre. Buonaparte, lie

likewise knew, had publicly spoken of him in the

most sarcastic manner ; and, to complete his misfor-

tunes, he had received private intelligence that Ad-

miral Rosilly was ordered from Paris to supersede him

in the command of the combined fleets at Cadiz.

—

Under such circumstances he naturally felt that even

a defeat could add but little to his disgrace ; while, on

the contrary, a victory over a British fleet, command-
ed by the first hero of the age, would wipe off every

stain on his conduct, and c(jver him with immortal

honor. Ihiib situated, he resolved to put to sea be-

fore Admiral Rosilly tould arrive, in spite of every

remonstrance fr( in Admiral Gravina and the other

Spanish officers of rank, who vainly attempted to dis-

suade him from his design of giving battle to the Bri-

tish fleet, which they saw would be attended with the

most disastrous consequences. Villeneuve, however,

was inmioveable ; and the intelligence he had '-e-

feived of Admiral Louis and six sail of the line being

then r.bsent from the fleet, induced him to believe

that Loril Nelson had ordy twenty-one sail of the hne

along with him, as he wa^i ignorant of the reinforce-
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inent which had arrived from Eiigiui--, owing to the

great distance al which f.he British ilcet kept from

Cadiz. On this supposition, ViUeneuve's original

disposition of hiK 'leel is generally allowed to 'o.a\q been

extrem' lyjudici s.— Twenty-one of lu . ships were to

bo drav n up in ux* usual hnn oi L>att]e, to receive the

fiist attack of the British lit et, whilo twelve of his se-

lect ships, forming a body of reserve to windward,

were to !jear down and double U| ju the British line,

after the; action had corumenced, and thus to place it

bctwe en two fires. Every other precaution was also

taken that was thought most likely to irisure success.

T( I thousand of their choicest troops were distributed

thronght he fleet ; the French ships were furnished with

ev^rv species of fire-balls and combustibles to throw

on board the English ships, in hopes of being able

either to burn them, or to produce such confusion as

rnigli
' greatly facilitate their design of boarding, where

an opportunity otfered. The French admiral, however,

on seeing our fleet so much stronger than he expected,

abandoned his original plan, and formed the whole

of his ships into one line, firmly awaiting the at-

tack."

A statement of the relative strength of the hostile

fleets is subjoined. The references to each ship cor-

respond with those on the annexed tjngraving, which

represents the situation of t!ic two fleets at the mo-
mtnt of commencing the action.

i.i

r
^ i'
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BRITISH FLEET.
1

VAN,

i'

'-'
' Ships

A Victory -,

B Temeraire ..-.-,

C Neptune .--

D Britannia •..

.

E Leviathan.

F Conqueror .-,-.

G Agamemnon ..

}i Ajax ......

1 Orion ......

K Minotaur. -

li Spartiate

X Deliance ..-*.-

Z Prince .....

AA Dreadnought

BB Africa .---.-

I

Guns

110
I

. 98

,100^

. 74-

74

64

. 74

. 74.

. 74

74.

. 74

. 98

. 98

. <i4

Comuianders

Admiral Lord Nelson i

Captain T. M. Hardy

E. Harvey

T. F. Fremantle

Rear-Ad. Earl of Northesk

Captain C. Bullen.

U. W. Bayntun

I.Fellew'

Sir E. Berry.

*J. Pilfold

C. Codrington

G.J. M.Mansfield.

— Sir F. Laforey^

P. C. Durham
R. Grindall >*

J. Conn

Captain H. Di^^hy

Sliips

REAR.

Guns Ctitnmandcfrs

.,„ le ,^^ c ^'ce-AdniiralCollinuwood.M Royal Sovereign. - 1 00 3 °
i

'

' ' I Captain E. Rotheram

N Belleisle 74

O Colossus ^ - , . - . 74

\V. Hargood

J. N. Morris

* Senior lieuteitants commanding in the plucc of Captains

Brown and Lcchmerc, called home to give evidence on lb* i^'^

qxiiry into the conduct of bii H. Ciildtr* *

M
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Ships Guns Commanders

P Mbiis 74 G. Duff

Q Tonnant 80 C.Tyler

H iklleiophoii . 7'^ J. Cooke ,
^ '

8 Acbille 74 R. King

T Polyphemus . 6+ — R. Redmill

U Revenge 74 H. R. Moorsom

V Swiftsure 74 W.G.Rutherford

W Defence 74 » Geo. Hope

Y Thunderer --.--. 74 ———*J. Stockham

a Euryalub 36 Hon. H.Blackwood

b Sirius 36 \V. Prowse

c Phoebe 36 Hon. T. B. Capel

d Naiad 36 T. Dundas

e Pickle JO Lieut. J. R. Lapenotiere

f Kntreprenante .... 10 ——•- J. Puyer .
' ^

COMBINED FRENCH AND SPANISH TLEETS.

it} SPANISH SHIPS. ; .

-t - -

'

.

Ships Guns Commanders

^ Rear-AdmiralDonBaltaser

10 Sant. Trinidada . . 136 ) Cisneros, Brigadier Don F.

( Uriarie ^ ;

eSPnncipcd'Asturiasl 12 5
^•'""™' ^"" "^^ ^"^^'^'"'

I Capt. Don Amonia Escana
'26 ArgoiKiula 80 Don Antonio Perejo

J Neptuno tSi ——Brig bun C. Veldez -

£> Vice-Admiral Don Ignatio

1 7 Santa Anna .... 1 1 2 3 D'Aliva, Capi. Don Joseph

^de Gardoqui
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en
Sliips Giins Comma ndtrs

ayo

32 Montiiiinoz

19 Mon:irca . . . . 74

23 St. J. Nepomuccuo 74-

8 San Fran, de AssUi 74

30 Bahama.., 74

11 Sanjubto ,-.... 74

15 San Leandro .--- 64

3 San A.ugustino --74
,33 San Ildefonso. ... 74

Flora 44

JMercurio ...... 24

...100 Brig. Don Hen. M^Doncl

... 74 Capt. Don F. Alcedo

• Don 'i\ Argmnosa

Brig.DonCClnirruca

Don Louis de Flores

BiigDanA.D.Galiano

• Don Miguel Gaston

- Don Jos. de Quevedo

-Brig.DonF.X.Cagigal

- Don Jos. de Vargas

FKENCH bin PS.

Slips Ouni Cotnmanderi

TAdmiraJ Villeneuvd

^2 Le Bucentaure .. 80 yCaptain Prigny

t M^eniUe

4 li Formidable .. goi^^"-^'^'"'"'^
Dumanoir

2.5 L^AIgeziras •.. •»

1^ L'Indomptable -. 84

13 Le Neptune .--.

^0 Lc Pluton

5 Le Mont. Ulanu .

.

28 Le Swiftsure . . .

.

2 Le Sci]iion .....

24 Le Berwick ....

2.1 L'lntrepide . - -

.

I Captaia M. Letelller

-, { Rear-Admiral Magon

1 Captain Bniard

-—- Hubert

—.— Maistral

——^ Cosmas
• le Villt'grjps.

.. Villemadrini

84

71

74

74

.
74

74

7V

Berenger

Camas

Inforuot.
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Ships _^ ,
Guns

$1 L'Aigle 74

9 L'l leros -— 74

1^ Le Fougueux. 74

7LeDuGuayTiouin 74

22 L'Argoiiaute .--- 74

1 4 Le Redoubtable. .74
27L'Achille- 74

40 L'Herniione 40

37 L'Hortumne .«^. 40

39 La Cornel ie ..,. 40

36 La Thaniise .... 40

34 Le Rhin 40

35 L'Argus \6

S8 Le l-errele . - . . - ^ 18

L'Observateur -- 18

Commanders

Captain Courrege

Poulain

Beaudouin

— Touflet

-— Kpron

— Lucas ; .

-'—de Nieuport

3I>

iVd

umanoin

Uier

agon

r>ps.

Iriu;

r

The heroic Nelson now saw within his feich tlie

fiuniy (/f whom lie had been "so long in pursuit. When
he found diet he had placed them in such a situation

that they cotild not avoid iii\ engagement, he displtiyed

the utmost animation, and hrs usual confidence of vie*-

tory ; he said to Captain Hardy, and the other officers

^ho surrounded him on the quarter-deck, " Now tlicy

cannot escape us; I thittk we shall at least make sure

of twenty of them— 1 shall probably lose a leg, but

that will be purchasing a victory cheaply/'

About twelve at noon the action began, and the last

signal before it conunenced was a private signal by

•telegraph, a signal too emphatic ever to be forgotten

-— ** England expects every man to do his duty."

^N hile the Victory was going into action, his lordship

I
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>5 THE BUITISH TRIDENT;

walked the deck very quickly, and exclaimed: " This

is the happiest day of my lite— and U is a happy day

too for Burnhau) I horpe, (vhe pli^e of his nativity)

for it is the day of thfir fair." He then went over the

diflerent dtck^, saw and convcrstd with the seamen,

encoura'ied them with his usual affability, and was

much pltahod with the mafmerni which they had bar-

ricaded the hawse-holes of the ship. All was perfect

deaili-hke silence, till just hefore the at'tion began.

Three cheers were given his lordship as he ascended

the quarter- d<;ck ladder. He had be( n particular in

reconmi! nding co(d steaf^y firing in preference to a

hurrying fire, withoui aiiii or precision, and the event

justified his l()r(lshij''> udvice, as ^he ma^ts of his op-

ponents came lunibhng down on their decks, and over

their sides, within halt an hour after the battle began

to rage in its full fury.

i It was Lord Nelson's intention to have broken

through the enemy's line between the tenth and eleventh

ship's from their van, but finding the enemy's hne in

that part so close that there was not room to pass, he

ordered the Victory to be run on board the ship thai

opposed him. The Temeraire, which seconded the

Victory, hkewise ran on board of the next ship in the

enemy's line, so that these four ships were for a con-

siderable tune engaged, as it were, in one mass, and

so close, that the fiash of almost every gun fired from

tlie Victory set fire to (he Redoubtable, to which ship

she was at that tim« opposed ; while the British sea-

men with the greatest coolness were, at intervals, em-

ployed in the midbt of a tremendous tiic in throwing

buckets of water to eximguish the fiames on board of
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The ship of the French commander-in-chief >va8 \

what Lord Nelson had determined first to engage, if

he could have distinguished her ; but singular as it

may appear, no p« rson on board could discover the

French admiral's flag flying during the whole of the

day, though the Victory was for some time within

pistol-shot of her, and saluted her so warmly as to -

render her incapable of taking any farther share in the

engagement.

Lord Nelson, upon this, shot a-head to the Spanish

admiral's ship, the superb Santissima Trinidada. With -

this same Santissima Trinidada he had already gained

the highest honor in grappling, during the action off

Cape St. Vincent, on the 14ih of February, 1797. She

was the largest ship in the world, carried 136' guns, *

and had four decks. The hero ordered the Victory to

be carried alongside his old acquaintance, as he called

her, and to be lashed to this tremendous opponent. '

The conflict was horrible ; the enemy were engaged at :

tlie muzzle of their guns. A dreadful carnage was

made in their sliips, which were full of men. The San-

tissima Trmidada had on board j600, including H *

corps of troops, among wliom were some sharp-

shooters. '
. , ,

The conflict had continued with great obstinacy for

two hours, and the riflemen placed in the tops of the

the enemy's ships were doing great execution. Cap-
tain Adair, of the marines, fell pierced with several

balls; Mr. Pasco, the first lieutenant of the Victoryt>"^

received a wound^ and out of 1 10 marines stationecl'

on the poop and quarter-deck, upwards of 80 were -

VOL. V, B
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killed, and wcMiiKili^d. His Lorctehip . bavkig in th^"*

morning put on the «tar8 of !iis diiibrent ordert, the

badges v^f iKmor lie had gained in ' many a> luard-fought

baitie^ his^^secretaiy and chaplain entreated htm, pre-

vious, to: tlie engagement, to tat^e them oflf^ fearing;^

but too justI3^ that' hie dress might expose him. " No," ^

replied the hero, " iniionor I gained them; in lionor

I will die in tfasm." Captain Hardy observing from >'

the manner ia which the shas-p-sbooters fired, that it

*'watf*thcir object to single o«t the officers, refieatedly* ^

requested Lord Nelson to change his coat, or to p»t'>

on a great- coat over it. The undaunted adtniral an*

swered, he had not time^ and too soon were Captain^

Hardy's apprehensions verified. A shot irom tbe>i

main-top of the Redoubtable, as it is supposed, car-)^

ried away part of the epaulet, and penetrating tho

stas, entered his left breast, and took a direction

through the vital partS'*-he fell, and was immediately

carried below. The surgeons were busily employed

upon the wounded-*--hia lordship desired, as on a- for-

mer occasion, to take his turn. As soon as the sur- ^f

geon examined the wound, he saw it was mortaL I'he

gaUant hero had bis eyes iixed attentively upon him

—

her4aw the surgeon turapaic^ and his countenance as-

flime the deepest impression of grief—*' It is mortal-,

1 see," said^e. The surgeon did not, or could not

spcak« He directed Capiain Hardy to be called. 1I«

£poke no more othis wound, except when he first

.

commanicated to the ' cnptaia tlxv surgeon's convictiom

ift ^ipbyed tlie short time lie lived in dictating orders

relative to the battle^ in receiving reports, in enquiring

what was thc'condition of the enemy, and what ships

liad atiook. He lived .about an hijiiry during ; which
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nine he remaiued perfectly collected, and <Jisplaycd

the same heroic magnanimity in the arms of death

that had marked his conduct in every action of his

glorious life. To the last moment he was able to give

directions with the utmost clearness and precision.

Like General Wolfe breathing out his life on the

heights of Abraham, he enquired, " whether the enemy

gave way/' Being told by Captain Hardy that he was

certain twelve of the enemy's ships had surrendered,

but that probably more had struck, his lordship saidt

" What, only twelve ! there should have been, at least,

fifteen or sixteen by my calculation. However,*' added

fee, after a short pause, ** twelve are pretty well."

As life ebbed fast away, the number augmented. He
w'da told that fifteen had struck ; he seemed enraptured

with tiic intelligence. He was soon afterwards roused

by another cheer from the crew of the Victory, and

was informed that n;neteen sail of the enemy had sub-

mitted. "Nineteen!" exclaimed the expiring hero:

** I could wish to have lived a little longer ioo. But/'

added he, " the will of God be done." ^He laid Yth

head upon tlie shoulder of Captain 'Hardy, who ye^

jnained with him to the last, and in a few mooients

his gallant soul escaped for ever

!

Just before his dissolution he spoke m raptures d(

the event of the day, and sent his last instructions end

Ills regards to Admiral CoUingwood, desiring, ** that he

would make his affectionate farewcl to all his brother

seamen throughout the fleet
!"

It was known on board the Trinidada that the liri-

li^h admiral had been wounded, and the moment he

fell there was a general shout on board the Spanish

ship. Short however was the exultation of hor ci«w,

» 2^
.

'
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who were soon, obliged to strike to tlie irresistible

prowess of the British tars. After this conquescthe

Victory subdued a third ship, which closed the en-

gagement with her.

Admiral Coilingwood with his division of the British

fleet, was meanwhile closely engaged with the rear of

the enemy. The Royal Sovereign, indeed, was in ac-

tion twenty minutes before any other ship. IJcr op-

}X)ntnt was the Santa Anna, of 1 12 guns, bearing the

flag of Vice-admiral Don Ignatio d'Aliva. During the

conflict the Royal Sovereign had the misfortune to be

dibinasted, on which the Euryalus, Captain Black-

wood was sent to her assistance. Such was the spirit

of the men in this situation, that they hailed her with :

*' My litile ship, heave our head round, that our

broadside may bear, and we shall soon be at the sally-

port." The Euryulus then hove her iiead round, and

.«he gave tli£ Santa Anna a broadside that crushed her

aide in. .-,, •.'; .. < . ;nr; ='.
*•

.^ i:: :

The Santa Anna soon afterwards struck to the Ton-

nant of 84, and was taken possession of by a lieutenant,

an ot)lcer of marines, and sixty marines and seamen.

I'he dreadful hurricane which succeeded the battle,

drove the Santa Anna towards the shore, and there

was every leason to suppose, as her starboard side

was beaten in, that she would go down. The British

seamen being insufficient to manage tliis large ship,

the commanding oflicer, as is usual in captured vessels,
*

required some of the prisoners to assist. The storm

still continued in all its fury, and these men, instead

of aiding in the preservation of the ship, rose upon

the English, and being joined by the rest of the crew,

n»ade them prisoners of war, aud carried the ship into
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Cadiz. Tliese miscreants, however, who after being

beaten in fair ftghtir>g, struck their colors, and accept-

ed quarter when another broadside would have sent

them to tlie bottom, and yet behaved in this disho-

norable Tuantier, wwe not Spaniards, but Frenchmen,

by whom the ship was entirely manned. When the

weather moderated, the Spanish commandant of Ca-

diz,with that honor by which his nation has often been

distinguished, sent off the British seamen and marines

in a cartel to the Sirius.

Both the French and the Spaniards fought despe-

tately ; the former seemed desirous of clearing them-

selves from the imputation thrown upon them by the

latter, after the action with Sir Robert Calder, of hav-

ing wished to make the Spaniards bear the brunt of

the battle. Admiral Gravina is said to have declared,

that he had been thrust forward in that action, but that

lie would this time make the French take an equal

share ; they did so, and both fought bravely.—Many
of our ships had two or more on them at a time. The

Temeraire was boarded by two ihips at once j the ene*

tny poured upoii the quarter-deck in great numbers,

rushe^. to the flag-staff, and tore down the colors.

Our gallant tars were in the highest degree enraged ;

they immediately turned- to—cleared the deck of every

oiiie of the enemy ; most were killed, the rest were

forced overboard ; the colors were hoisted amidst loud

buzzas, and the two ships which boarded her, wera

forced in their turn to strike their colors. It is wor-

thy of remark, and perhaps a similar instance never

occurred in the history of naval combats, that after the

galliMit crew of the Temeraire bad carried the two

13
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ships opposed to her, they turned the enemy's guns to

good account during the remainder of the action.

Captain Freemantle, in the Neptune, of pS guns,

had two Spanish ships of the same force to contend

with, and in consequence of the calm which prevailed,

brodght both his broadsides to bear so effectually on

his opponents as to carry away all their masts ; and

though he himself lost comparatively but few men,

the slaughter on board the Spaniards when they struck

was truly dreadful.

The Dreadnought, Captain Conn, having dismasted

her antagonist in the most gallant style, passed on to

the Princeof Asturias, bearing the flag of the Spanish

commander in chief. She made from the Dread-

Bouglu with all sail, but not until she had been raked

with three tremendous and well-directed broadsides.

The Leviathan, Captain Bayntun, after passing

through the enemy's line, dismasted her opponent,

Taked the Santissima Trinidada, and passed on to the

St. Augustine, one of seven who appealed to be com-

ing to surround her. She was silenced in a quarter

of an hour, aud the gallant crew of the Leviathan

making her fast with a hawser, towed her into the

fleet with the English jack flying. Her fire now ceased

for a short time, but only to be renewed with fresh

animation. The Fr*'nch ship L'Intrepide had, by

distant firing, cut the sails and rigging of ihe Leviathan,

l)ut three more British ships coming up, after a noble

resistance, she was compelled to surrender. While

this was doing, a circumstance occurred which serves

to shew with what enthubiasm British seamen are ani-

mated when fighting for the glory of their country. A
•hot took off the armofTboinas Main, when at his
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i|y gun on the forecastle ; his messmates kindly offered to

assist him in going to the surgeon, but he bluntly said,

** 1 thank you, stay where you are, you will do more

good there ;" he then went down by himself to the

cockpit. The surgeon, who respected him, would wiU

lingly have attended him, in preference to others whose

wounds were less alarming ; but Main would not ad-

mit of It, saving, ** Avast, not until it comes to my
turn, if you please." The surgeon soon after ampu-

tated the shattered part of the arm, near the shoulder,

during which, with great composure, smiling, and

with a steady clear voice, he sang the whole of Rule

Britannia. '1 he cheerfulness of this tough son of Nep-

tune was of infinite use in keeping up the spirits of his

wounded shipmates ; but we are sorry to add that this

fine fellow died in Gibraltar hospital of a fever, when

his arm was nearly well.

In the Earl of Northesk, the commander in chief

found a worthy second, and a gallant emulator of his

great example. The Britamiia (Old Ironsides, as our

brave sailors call her) certainly did no discredit to

the name she bears ; siie broke through the enemy's

line, astern of their fourteenth ship, pouring in on

each side a most tremendous and destructive lire, and

spreading havoc and dismay wherever she went. In

a few minutes, she totally dismasted a Frciich eighty-

gun ship, from which a white handkerchief was waved

in token of suoniission. Leaving her to be picked up

by some of our frigates, the lintannia passed on to

others of the enemy, and continued engaging frequent-

• jy on both sides, and with two or three at a time, wiih

viiry little iutcrmissioD, for upwards of four hours, „{

i.- i .i> fc.- U't ^; -i
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The old Bellerophon canie in as usual for lier full

share in the glorious transactions o^ the day. lier

commander, Captain Cooke, fell while nobly perform-

ing his duty, about fifty minutes after opening his fire*

He had carried the Bellerophon on board of the French

ship L'Aigle, in which situation she remained upwards

of an hour, her fore-yard locked with her opponent's

main. At the same time slie had the Monarca, a

Spanish 74, close on her weather-bow, and two others

of the enemy's ships were occasionally annoying her

on each quarter till they were taken up by the Colos-

sus and Achille. In this perilous positron nothing

could surpass the gallantry and determined resolution

of every individual. Three times was the Bellero-

phon set on fire during the action, by combustibles

thrown in at the ports, but it was always extinguished

before it did any mischief. • -

While the Tonnant, Captain Tyler, was engaged

with the French ship Algeziras, which was at lengtli

compelled to strike, D. Fitzpa trick, a seaitian of the

Tonnant, actually went from the main chains to tb€

bowsprit of the enemy, and tore away the jack, but as

iie was bearing offthe prize in triumph, he was shot and

fell between the two ships. .

,

The Belleisle was totally dismasted within otoc hout

after the commencement of the action. Notwithstand-

ing the misfortune, her brave commander, Captain

Hargood, by the dexterous use of his sweeps, brought

bis broadside to bear upon his two opponents, so as to-

maintain an effective fire upon them during the re-

mainder of the engagement. The battle lasted four

hours, and a dead calm prevailing the whole of the

day, every shot told and did some execution, but

"Ta.
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four of the British ships were so becahned, that they

were unable to -share the glory of the conflict, which

with their co-operation, would probably have proved

still more decisive. . .^,

On the surrender of the Bucontaure, an officer and

one hundred men were sent to take po-^session of her.

They conducted themselves witli tluit moderation and

forbearance to a vanquished enemy whicli is charac-

teristic of Britons, 'ihc violent storm, which so soon

followed the engagement, prevented the removal of th«

prisoners, and drove the Bucentaure towards Cadiz,

when the Frenchmen, from their superior numbers,

were easily enabled to regain possession of the ship,

and carry her into the harbor, where, however, she

was stranded, and completely wrecked. The crew,

and the party of Englishmen, were taken otf the

wreck by the boats of one of the French frigates in

the habor, aud carried on board the vessel. The in-

famous and cowardly crew of the frigate, when they

saw some of the gallant conquerors of their admiral

and his fleet completely in their power, unarmed, ex-

hausted with fatigue and shipwreck, and incapable

of resistance—in this situation did these dastardly

Frenchmen, in revenge for the defeat they had sustain-

ed; assault and treat with the utmost cruelty, and with

every species of insult and inhumanity, many of the

unfortunate and defenceless English prisoners whom
the fury of the elements, and not the fate of battle, had

thus subjected to their power. ""= •• "

Upwards of one hundred of our gallant seamen pe-

rished during ihe gale of wind after the action, in their

generous efforts to save the prisoners out of the difTe-

rent prizes. Among the numerous and singular exer-

/
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lions that were made upon this occasion by all the ships

.of the rteet, tlie conduct of Captain Malcolm, and the

crew of the Donnegal, who, at the iniminent hazard of

being totally lost, rescued hundreds of the enemy from

a watery grave, is particularly worthy of notice.—Du-

ring the violence of the gale, when that ship was rid-

• ing at anchor near the Berwick, then in possession of

the English, some of the French prisoners on board

the prize, in a fit of madness or desperation, cut the

cables of the Berwick, in consequence of which, she

immediately drove towards the dangerous siioals of St.

Lucar, then to leeward, where there was hardly a

chance of a man being saved. In this situation Cap-

tain Malcolm, without hesitation, ordered the cables

of the Donnegal to be instantly cut, and stood after

the Berwick, to which he dispatched his boats, witli

orders first to save all the wounded Frenchmen, before

they brought oif any of the English, which order was

most punctually complied with ; the Fjiglish were

next removed ; but, before .the boats could return, tl»e

.Berwick struck upon the shoals^ and every soul on

board perished, to the number of 300. The wounded

Frenchmen, who were thus saved, were supplied witli

,the cots and bedding which had been prepared for our

sick and wounded ; and, after being treated with every

kindness and mark of attention, thf.y were sent into

Cadiz, by a flag of truce, with all the cots and bedding

in which they had been placed, that they might suffer

as little pain or inconvenience as possible in their re-

moval. -Another trait of generosity in two seamen of

-this ship deserves to be recorded, (^n the '2Gth of

October, whilst the Donnegal was at anchor off Cadiz,

in a viulont gale of wind, one of the Spanisli prisouerfc
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fell overboard. Though the sea was running so high

that they had not ventured to hoist out a boat for

twelve hours before, two seamen belonging to the Don-

tiegal immediately jumped overboard after him, in
'

hopes of saving his life, to the admiration of the Spa-

niards, who were lost in astonishment ut so daring an

act. The poor man, however, smik aiui was drowned,

just as one of the English seamen had nearly got hold

of him; a boat was immediately lowered, and fortu*

nately the two gallant fellows arrived safe on board

again.

Soon after the action, the Santissima Trinidada was

sunk, and the Achille, a French 74, bhew up. The

Pickle schooner used uncommon exertion in picking

up the men, and succet^ed in getting safe on board

160 of her crew, who were put below-, and offered

every accommodation. The gratitude of the French-

men, however, by no means kept pace with the huma-

nity of our brave tars ; very few of them seemed grate-

ful for their lives, or acknowledged the kindness and

^attention, shewn to then). Scarcely were they left by

themselves, before they began to concert measures

for capturing the schooner ; but being overheard by an-

officer, he fastened down the hatches, and by that

means preserved the ship. -

Many of the oflicers and seamen, who were in^^this

tremendous conflict, have stated^ that they were as-

tonished to see such a large fleet destroyed in so short

a time. The masts and rigging fell over the sides of

the enemy's ships with suck rapidity, that it appeared

more the eft'ect of machinery than any thing that could

have been produced by the force of a cannonade in an

engagement.
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The hero of Aboukir, sunk to rest on the bosom of

Victory, which crowned the last achievement of his

life with a glory that even eclipsed the lustre of all his

former exploits. Nineteen sail of the line were the

prize of this dear-bought conquest. Among the pri-

soners was Villeneuve himself, who at fiist Was almost

frantic with grief and despair. He considered his de-

feat as a dream, and could scarcely persuade himself

that he was a prisoner, and that his fine fleet had, in

the short space of four hours, been consigned to total

destruction. . .

As every particular of this glorious conflict cannot

fail to prove interesting to the reader, the following ac-

count of it by an int«lligent officer of the Bellerophon,

shall be introduced before he is presei^ted with the

official details. Having given a brief statement of

the preceding operations of the combined fleet, the

writer thus proceeds:

" As we knew the enemy, who were now reinforced

by five sail of the line, in Cadiz, had positive orders

to put to sea, and retrieve their character after the ac-

tion with Sir R. Calder, we were in momentary ex-

pectation of their coming out, an<l every ship that was

perceived coming from the in-shore squadron, was ex-

pected to convey the welcome inlelligence. Every one

was in the highest spirits, and so confident were our

people of success, that, on tbo very morning ot the uc*

tiou, when we were bearing d«;wn on a superior fleet,

they were employed in fixing the number of their

prizes, and pitching upon that which should fall to the

lot of each of our ships ; ours, by the calculation of

the old sailors on board, was to have been the Santis-

sima Ti inidada, the Spanish four-decker ; and, 1 dare
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pay, we were far from being the only ship in the fleet

that had fixed upon her. We were not long kept in

that state of anxiety and suspense, which, you will

naturally suppose every one in our situation must have

felt ; for, about nine o'clock in the morning of the 19th

October, the Mars was observed firing guns, and mak-

ing signals for the eneujy's fleet being under weigh.

The admiral immediately made signal for a general

chace and to clear for action, which was obeyed with

the greatest alacrity, and in ten minutes the whole

flt;et was under all sail, steering for the Streights,

which was supposed to be the enemy's destination, for

the purpose of forming a junction with the Carthagena

and Toulon squadrons. The Bellerophon, Belleisle,

Leviathan, Orion, and Polyphemus, soon shewed their

superiority of sailing, and got far a-head of the rest of

the fleet ; at day-light, in the morning, we were in

sight of the llock of Gibraltar, but, on a frigate's mak-

ing signal for the enemy's fleet bearing N. E. wore,

and again formed the order of sailing ; the day was un-

favorable, and weather squally, so that we did not get

sight of the enemy, though our small vessels formed a

chain betwixt them and us. In the following night, we

got so close to them, as to perceive plainly their sig-

nals, and every one was in the most anxious state of

suspense, till day-light, the next morning, ('21st),

when the enemy was plainly discerned about seven

miles to leeward of us, and about fiv( leagues from Cape

Trafalgar— Every advantage was on their side ; they

had tliirty-thrt'e sail of the line, whilst we had only

twenty-seven; ihey were full of seamen and troops, and

had a friendly port under tlxir lee : whilst we had to

beat off shore aftwr the action, and might certainly have

VOL. T. w

>r
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expected some of our disabled ships would h&ve. drift*

ed on shore, but notliing was au obstacle to the hero

of Aboukir, and he imnaediately made signal to bear

down on the enemy in two columns, himself in the Vic-

tory leading the starboard division, Admiral Colling-

wood, in the Royal Sovereign, the larboard one, in

which the Bellerophon was the fifth ship ; ro signal

was ever obeyed with more pron»ptitude : one would

have thought that the people were prepaiins; for a fes-

tival, rather than a combai, and no dissatisfaction was

expressed, except at the state of the weath-cr, which

wa:^ calm, and pre\ented our nearing the enemy till ten

o'clock, when alight brcc^ze springing up, wc came up

with them fust. '1 hey were, in the nitan time, employ-

ed in forming a cK>se and well- imagined, though, till

now, unexampled order of battle ; but which, had

their plan of defence liren as well exec utcd as it was

•ontrivcd, would have rendered our victory much
mfjre (!early bought than it has been ; tiiey were form-

ed in a double hue, thus:— . ••

I .i. a -
*

- 4 5 G

Trench and Spaniards alternately, and it was their in-

tention on our brcakmg the line (which manoeuvre

ihcy expected we should as usual put in execution)

iisUan of No. 4, for No. Q, to make sail, that the Uii-

tisli ship in hauling up should fall on U)ard of her,

wlilc No. 5, should bear up and rake her, and No. 1,

wuuLd biing her broadside to bear, on her starboard

bow. liUtkily, this mana'uvre onl\ succeeded witli

tlx; 'i'oniumt and iicllerophon, which were amou" iho

shijis that suj.cTcd most. A few njoments l>elbr(! the

aclion couuncnced, Lord N«.ls(>n conveyed the follow-.4 . •
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iiig srntciico by te1eij;r<iph, to the fleet
—" England ex-

pLcts every man will do his duty:" the loud iind re-

j seated cheering with which this was received, was a

roiivincing proof that such au injunction was need-

less.

'* At noon precisely the action connnencod, by the

I'oiigcux and Monarca opening lire on the Royal So-

\ereign. Now I'oliows an extiact from our log— ' I '2

10, Royal Sovereign ojx^ned tire on the enemy's centre

— 12 J 3, answered 1() general— 12 '20, Royal Sove-

reign, at the head of the larboard division, broke the

enemy's line astern of a Spanish threodeciker, and en-

gaged her to leeward, being fallowed by the Mars,

lielleisle, and Tonnant, who engaged their respective

opponents

—

\'2 '2.j, opened our fire on tin? enemy— 12

2M, \'ietory, at the starboard division opened her fire on

tlic enemy— 12 30, engaging both sides, in passing

llirough the enemy's line, astern of a Spanish two-

decker, (El Monarca)— 12 45, fell foul of by the

French two-deck ship, L'Aigle, whilst hauling to the

wind, our fore-yard locking with her main one, kept

up a brihk fire both on her, on our starboard bow,

and u S])anisli two decker, (I* I Monarca,) on the

larboard bow, at the same time receiving and le-

tiiniiiig fire with a Spanish two-decker (Haliama)

on the larboard cpiarter, and receiving the fire of

a Spanish two-decker (St. Juan Neponiuceno), athwart

our stern, and a I'rench two-decker (La Swiflsure)

<'!! the starboard (piurlt r. The action soon after

became general. At one, tlie niaiu and ni'i/AW loj)-mabts

fellovtr I'le starboard side ; main-tojvsail, and top-

{j;allant-sail caught fire— 1 .5, the master, and 111,

the capluui fell ; siiU foul of L'Aigle—and keeping up

r 'Z
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a brisk fire from the main and lower de(*.ks ; quaricr-

dreck, poop, and forecastle, being nearly cleared by

the enemy's musketry, cliitfly from troops on board

L'Aigle— 1 10, the jib-boom was shot away— 1 40,

L'A/gle dropt astern, under a raking fire from us, as

she fell off ; our ship at this time quite unmanageable

from braces, bowlines, &i.c. shot away.— 1 44-, L'Aigle

was engaged by the Defiance— 2 5, she struck. On
the smoke clearing up, observed several of the enemy's

ships had struck. Fired several shots at El Monarca,

our first opponent, when she struck.— 3, sent an offi-

cer and party of men to ttikc possession of hu —3 6,

the shij) being ungovernable, and m danger of falling

on hoard of Tonnant, Temeraire, and prizes, made

3 IS, to Sirius, out boats and sent them a-head to

tow, towed and swept the slnp clear of them, received

prisoners from our priijes— 4 6, answered 101— 4 10,

'ipened our fire on live French ships, making off to

wmuward, the sternmost of which was cut off, and

struck to the Minotaur—5 7, the firing ceased, thir-

teen sail of the enemy's ships making off to leeward,

four of their line to windward— 5 20, answered 99 ge-

neral— 3 30, took posession of El Bahama, Spanish

74—sunset, one of the prizes sunk, another blew up.*

Thus far our log, but it will not be amiss to mention,

that whilst engaged with the five ships in this situation,

L'Aigle twice attempted to board us, and hove several

grenades into our lower deck, which burst, and wound-

ed several of our people most dreadfully ; she likewise

set fire to our fore chains; our firo was so hot, that

we soon drove them from the lower deck ; after which,

our people took the coins out, and elevated their guns

so as to tear her decks and sides to pieces ; when she
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got clear of us, slie did not return a single shot, whilst

we raked her ; her starboard quarter was entirely

beaten in, and, as we afterwards learned, 400 hurs de

combat, so that she was an easy conquest for the De-

fitjnre, a fresh ship ; we were well matched, she being

tlie best manned in the combined, and we in the Bri-

tish fleet. Unfortunately situated as we were,. I have

IK) doul)t she would have struck, had we bf.en able to.

f^illow aud engage her for a i^uarter of an hour longer ;

but had we been fairly alongside of her, half an hour-

would have decided the contest, for 1 must say, i was

'astonished at the coolness and undaunted bravery dis-

played by our gallant aud veteran crew, when sur-

roundud by five of the enemy's ships, and, for a length

of time, unassisted by any of ours. Our loss, as might

be I N '^ted, was considerable, and fell chiefly on our

piii.. ' imen, who were foremost in distinguishing

llienis-elves ; 28, including the captain, master, and

amuijjhipman were killed outright ; and 127 wounded,

including tht; captain of marines,^ who had eiglit balls,

in hifc body, and his right arm shot off, before he*

<initt('d the deck. The boatswain, and five midship*

men were Ijadly wounded, and about 4-0 more slightly,,

so as not lo be incapable of duty ; li) of the wounded

had already died before we left Gibraltar. 1 consider

myself as very fortunate in having escaped unhurt, as

our class eutfeied so severely. Our second lieutenant^

myself, and eight men, formed the party that took

pofcsession of the Monarca ; we remained till the morn«

ing without farllur aisistance, or we should most pro--

bubly have saved her, thougli she ha<l suffered miioh.

more th in ourselves ; we kei)t ])ostession of her, how-

tiver, i^i iuiU' days, iu the mubt dreiidful. weather^

K 3.>
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when, having rolled away all her masts, and being

in danger of immediately sinking, ox running on shore,

we were fortunately saved by the Leviathan, with all

but about 150 prisoners, who were afraid of getting

into the boats.

** 1 can assure you f felt not the least fear of death

during the action, which I attribute to the general

confidence of victory which I saw all around me ; but

in the prize, when I was in danger of, and had time

to reflect upon the approach of death, either from the

rising of the Spaniards upon so small a number as we
were composed of, or, what latterly appeared inevitable,

iVom the violence of the storm, I was most certainly-

afraid; and, at one time, when the ship made three

feet water in t«3n minutes, when our people were al-

most all lying drunk upon deck, when the Spaniards,

completely worn with fatigue, would no longer work

at the only chain-pump left serviceable, when I saw

the fear of immediate death so strongly depicted in

the countenances of all around me, 1 wrapped myself

up in a union jack, and luy down upon deck for a

short time, quietly awaiting the approach of death.

But the love of life soon after again roused me, and,

after great exertions on the part of the British and

Spanish ottlcurs, nvho had joined together for the mu-

tual preservation of their lives, we got the ship before

the wind, determined to run her on shore ; this was

at miduiglit ; but, at day-ligl)t in the morning, the

weather being more moderate, and having ugain

gained upon the water, we hauitd our wind, perceiv-

ing a three-decker (Ei Kayu) cjisu)asted but witlt Spa-

lubh colors up, close to leeward of us. 1 he Leviathan,

the lir&t Ikiti&U bliip we hud etica lor iLe lust thirty
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hours, seeing this, bore down, and firing a shot a

head of us, the Rayo struck without returning a gun/'

It would he doing injustice to the brave corps of

royal marines, who suffered exceedingly in the engage

inent, not to state that they, one and all, fell like

heroes, animating each other to the latest moments of

their lives, and imitating, as closely as possible, the

transcendeut qualities of their great and good Chief,

To such a pitch of heroism were they inspired, that

they absolutely gloried in following him; and although

the honest, unchangeable loyalty of this useful corps

has, from its first establishment in the year l684, ever

evinced itself under every difficulty and in every con-

test, yet never did the royal marines do more or bet-

ter service than upon that duy, so glorious to England

and to her navy. Both officers and men died blessing

their sovc^rtign, and exulting in the defeat of their m-
veterate foe.

To record all the individual instances of heroism

and enthu:iasm displayed on the glorious 21st of Oc-

tober, would be impossible. Every man in the British

fleet proved himself a hero, and each behaved as if

the issue of the contest depended on his particular ex-

ertions. Of that contempt of pain which is justly con-

sidered a feature in the character of an English sailor,

the following instances are related.—A young man of

the Victory, named Price, was carried into the cock-

pit with his leg cut off" up to the knee. He was an

heroic youth, only seventeen. 'I'he surgeons could

not attend hiin on the moment: he drew out a knife,

and cut off" a picc«' of flesh and tiiC splinter of a bone

with great composure.—** I can stay," said he, ** lei

'
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me doctor myself."—W!icn the surgeon attended him,

it was found necessary to amputate above the knee.

He submitted to the operation without a riroan. *' It

is nothing at all," said he, ** 1 thought it had been

ten times worse. I wish mv poor Lord was alive ; he

would have given me a sword for this ; that would

have got me a recommendation to the Admiralty^ and

they would have made me a lieutenant.'' This boy

was afterwards seen hopping about the streets of Ports-

mouth, and all his anxiety was lest- he should not be

well enough to attend the funeral of his beloved com-

mander.

1'he following anecdote is given on the authority of

^Ir. Chivers, surgeon of tlie Tonnant.—A man who

was working one of the quarter-deck guns was shot

' through the great toe. He looked at his toe, then

at his gun, and then at his toe agiin j at length he

took out his pocket-knife, and gave it to his com-

rade. " /^ack," said he, ** cut that bit of skin

through for me."— '* No, man," says the other, go

down to the doctor."—" Damn it, I am aiUiamecl of

going down to him for this trille—just whip it off for

me, it's only a bit of skin." At thi ^ moment, the car-

ronade near him accidentully took a cant from a roll

of the ship, and crubhed the whole of that pirt of his

foot, when he was reluctantly com]>tlicd to leave the

deck. ' .' '•
• •

' '
>^!

A heavy shower of the enemy's musketry swept tlie

quarler-deck of the Royal Sovertigu, when she had

seven shij^s upon her, so that Captain Roihe^am was

at one time h.ft standing almost al^ne, nmong the

dead, dying, and wounded who strewed the deck,—
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Captain Rotlieram had on his gold- laced cocked hat,

(rather a remarkable one) and gold epaulets. He
was asked wl)y he exposed himself so much to the

enemy's sharp-shooters in that conspicuous dress.

With the same spirit that animated the bosom of his

heroic chief, he replied, *' 1 have always fought in a

cocked hat, and I always will." >

" Among the persons saved from the explosion of the

ill-fated Acliilie was a woman, whose husband was oi>

board, and who likewise h^<^ the good fortune to

escape. The Subjoined interesting account was taken

from hei own mouth by one of the oflicers of the Re-

venge, whose humanity had contributed to save her :

—

'^ During the action she was stationed below, hand-

ing up powder. After the ship was dismasted, and

had struck, she came upon deck. About thi.-j time

the^hip took fire ; her rigging lying across her, it soon

became impossible to extinguish the flames, and all

the people who were able to swim began to quit her.

The woman then went down to the lower deck, while

the fire was raging above, and staid there until the

guns began to fall through the main deck ; she then

got out of the gun-room port on the back of the rud-

der, and undressed, but would not trust herself to the

water till the melted lead from the taft'eril ran down,

and burnt her head, legs, shoulders, and several parts

of her body. Then, conniiitting herself to Providence,

she jumped into the sea, and was about half an hour,

as near as she could guess, without any thing to sup-

port her ; she then, tortunately, got hold of a piece

of cork, which she found floating. Soon after a man,

who was swnnming near her, brought her a small

piece of plank, which she got under her breast : this
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was the only support she had ; and, after being an

hour and a half in the water, she was taken up by

one of the Belleisle's boats, the officer of which,! with

that humanity and attention to the weaker sex, which

we hope, will always characterize every British sea-

man, inmiediately pulled oft' his coat, and some otlier

part of his clothes, to cover her. She was soon after

put on board the Pickle schooner, whence she was

sent on board the Revenge the next morning. On
board the Pickle she found hei hubband, who had also

escaped, and who was brought to the Revenge with

her. Tliey were landed at Algeziras, on our arrival

at Gibraltar, after she had been fitted out by us in a

dress as suitable to her sex, as the conversion of dress-

ing-gowns, &CC, would admit of. She was young, hand-

some, and very intelligent. She is a native of Frencli

Flanders—lier name Jeannette." , -,. -

Jnan euuagement of such long continuance and

with the system of sharp-shooting practised by tho

eaemy it cannot be matter of wonder that so many
officers should have fallen on board the British fleet.

Indeed when those circumstances are taken into con-

gideraticn we shall raiher be surprised t!iat tlio num-

ber of tliose of distinguished rank killed and wounded

in the action was so small. The gallant Cooke and

Duff died nearly at the same moment as their illus-

trious commander.

. 'I he details of this glorious encounter, and the ope-

rations of the British fleet subseijuent to it, are thus

ofiicially gi\en by the successor of the heroic Nelsou»

Admiral, (now Lord) CoUingvvood. ^- ' '

i
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'><

EuryaluSy q/f Cape Trafalgar

^

Oct. 2',', iSOo.

'* Sir,

" The ever-to-be-lamented death of Vice-Admiral

Lord Vibcouiu Nelson, v. ho, in the late conflict with

the enemy, lell in Lhe hour of victory, leaves to me

the duty of informing my Lords Commissioners of tl»e

/ d:niralty, that ou the Ipth mutant it wus commtmi-

cated to the Commander-in- chief, from the ships

watching lhe motions of the enemy in Cudiz, that the

coml inrd fleet had put -to sea; as they sailed with

light winds westerly, his Lordship concluded their des-

tinnlion was the Mediterran: ;in, and in)mediately

made all sull for the Streights' entrance, wiih the Bri-

tibh squadron, consisting of twtnty-seven ships, three

ot" thcin sixty-fours, where his Lordship was informed

l)y Captain Blackwood (whose vigilance in watching,

and giviijg notice of the enemy's movements, has been

highly meritorious), that they had not yet passed the

Streiiihts. -

" On Monday, the 21st instant, at day-hght, when.

Cape Tratalgcir buie L. l^y. S. about seven leagues, the

enemy was discovered six or seven miles to the east-

ward, the wind about west, and very light, tlie com-

mander-in-chief immediately made the signal for the

fleet to bear up in twp columns, as they are formeo in

order of sailing, a mode of attack his Lordship had

previously directed, to avoid the i.i',(>nveniencc and

dcilay, in forming a line of battle in tiie usual manner.

'I'l le enem^ •s 1 uie ted of thirty-three ships (of

h, and rifteen Spani'i ) m-
n)anded in chief by Adunral V'lUeneuvc; the Spaniards,

which eiiihteen were

cons

renc
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under the direction of Gravina, wore, with their heads

to the northward, and formed their line of battle with

great closeness and correctness, but as the mode of

attack was unusual, so the structure of their line was

new ; it formed a crescent, convexing to leeward, so

that in leading down to their centre, I had both their

van and rear abaft the beam ; before the fire opened,

every alternate ship was about a cable's length to wind-

ward of her second a-head and a-stern, forming a

kind of double line, and appeared, when on their beam,

to leave a very little interval between them, and this

without crowding their fchips. Admiral Villeneuve

w^s in the centre, and the Prince of Asturias bore

Gravina's flag in the Rear ; but the French and Spa-

nish ships were mixed without any apparent regard to

order of national squadron.

" As the mode of our attack had been previously

determined on, and communicated to the flag-officers

and captains, few signals were necessary, and none

were made, except to direct close order as the lines

bore down.

" The C'omfiiander-in-chief, in the Victory, led the

weather column, and the Royal Sovereign, which bore

my flag, the lee.

*' The action began at twelve o'clock, by the lead-

ing ships of the columns breaking through the enemy's

line, the Commander-in-chief about the tenth ship

from the van, the second in conmiand about the

twelfth from the rear, leaving the van of the enemy

unoccupied; the succeeding ships breaking through in

all parts, astern of their leaders, and engaging the

enemy at the muzzles of their guns : the conflict was

severe i the enemy's ships' were fought with a gallantry
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enemv s

highly honorable to their ofBcers, but the attack on

them was irresistible ; and it pleased the Almighty

Disposer of all events, to grant his Majesty's arms a

complete and glorious victory: about ihree P. M.

many of the enemy's ships having struck their colors,,

their line gave way ; Admiral Gravida, with ten ships,

joining their frigates to leeward, stood towards Cadiz.

The five headmost ships of their van tacked, and

standing to the southward, to windward of the British

line, were engaged, and the sternmost of them taken;

the others went off, leaving to his Majesty's squadron

nineteen ships of the line (of which two are first rates,

the Santissima Trinidada and the Santa Anna), with

three (lag-ofiicers, viz. Admiral Villeneuve (the com-

mander-in-chief), Don Ignatio Maria d'Aliva, Vice-.

Adaiiral, and the Spanish Kear-Adniiral, Don Bal-

tuzar Hidalgo Cisneros. /: iioiiu { . - u* j v;
;
^

•

•

" After such a victory, it may appear unnecessary

to enter into encomiums on the particular parts taken

by the several commanders; the conclusion says more

on the subject than 1 have language to express; the

spirit which animated all was the same; when all ex-

ert themselves zealously in their country's service, all

deserve that their high merits should stand recorded ;

and never was high merit more cons})icuous than in

tlui battle I have described. -i f
'

'
' '.

'''*• ' '' > "

" The Achille (a French 74-) after having surren-

dered, by some mismanagement of the Frenchmen,

took fire, and blew up; two hundred of her men were

saved by the tenders. •

" A circumstatK'e occurred during the action, which

so strongly marks the inviiKjible spirit of British sea-

men, when engaging the enemies of their country, that

VOL. V. . o ^
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I cannot resist tlio pleasure I have in making it known
to their Lordships ; the Tenieraire was Ixxirded by ac-

cident, or design, by a Frencli ship on one side, and a

Spaniard on the other; the contest was vigorous, but,

in the end, the combined ensigns were torn fronj the

poop, and the British hoisted in their plarcs. '

"^

** Such a buttle could not be ibiiglit wiihout sustain-

ing a great loss of men. 1 have not only to lament, in

common with the Brilisli navy, aiid the Fjiitish nation,

in the fall of the Commander-in-chief, the loss of a

hero, whose name will be immortal, and his memory

ever dear to his country : but my heart is rent with

ttie most poignant grief for the death of a friend, to

whom, by many years' intinuicy, and a perfect know-

ledge of the virtues of his mind, which inspired ideas

superior to tlie common race of men, I was bound by

the strongest ties of aft'ection ; a grief to which even

the glorious occasion in which he fell, does not bring

the consolation vvhich perhaps it ought; his lordship

received a musket-bcill in his left breast, about the

middle of the action, and sent an ofHieer to me inune-

<liately with his last farewel and soon aher expired.

" 1 have also to lament the loss of those excellent

ofiicers, Captains Duff of the Mars, and Cooke of the

' Ik'llerophon ; I have yet h^ard of none others.

^* 1 fear the numbers that have fallvn will be found

very great when the returns come to me; but it hav-

ing blown a gale of wind ever since the action, 1 have

not yet had it in my power to collect any reports from

the ships. .

'

. }^ *
"•

** The lloyal Sovereign having lost her nmsts, ex-

cept the tottering foremast, I called the Kuryalus to

nie, while the action continued, which ship lying within
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Iiiiil, made my signiils, a service Captain Blackwood

porfonnecl with great attention. After the action, I

sliifte<J my flag to her, that I might more easily com-

municate my orders, and collect the ships, and towed

tlie Uoyal Sovereign out to seaward. The whole fleet

were now in a very perilous situation, many dis

masted, all shattered, in thirteen fathom water, oflf

the shoals of Trafalgar; and when I made the signal

lb prepare to anchor, few of the ships had an anchor

to let go, their cables being shot; but the same gooa

Providence which aided us through such a day, pre

served us in the night, by the wind shi'':ing a fcv

points, and drifting the ships oti' the land, exccpi;

four of the caiUured dismasted ships, which ?.re

now at anchor ofl' Trafalgar, and I hope wil^ ride safe

until these "ales are over.

*' Having thus detailed the proceedings of the fleet

on this occasion, I beg to congratulate their Lord?hips

on a victory, which, I hope, will add a ray to the glory

of his Majesty's crown, and be attended with pubJic

beneiit to our country. *-
.

" I am, &CC.

." C. COLLING^VOOD,
*' William Marsdcn, Esq,

} t
'

;)/ • " .
* il' ,.V V fuMIl >' i «.

*' T/it order in which the Ships of the British S(,ui/d>-on

attacked the Cumbined F/ecti, on the 2\st of October,

1.803. - -
.

VAN.
•\.'A

UK A II.

t.J
'^ Vict')ry '*

, ^
. Uoyal Sovereign .'

Icuieraire
, . Mars

i:..:i':h' »

ieiJtune •

if

Belleisle'

G 2
::'4^
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Conqueror

Leviatijuii

..
Ajax •

Orion

.vgaaiemnon

jMinotaur

SpartiiUe '

IJrituimia

/MVica

r^iiryaliis

Sirius

I'iioube -•

Naiad

Pickle Schooner

Entrepreuante Cutter

•

i

loniiant :

ijcllcrophoii

Colossus
'

-'.'.1--1

Achille '
'•

1

It'-" >. >

Polyphemus
.5;

1.6'!
:

Kevenge

Swiftsure
'f'l .

Dei'cnce
\

'. ;

I ; >

Thunderer
»

: .

Defiance
« 1

1 '
*

. 1

Prince
' .'}} Dreadnought

>.

r».

ifW.

" C. COLLINGWOOD/

" GEN'ERAL ORDER.

'' Eiu^j/alus, Oct.2Q, \S03'

'* The ever-to-be-larrentcd death of Lord Aiscount

Nelson, Duke of Bronte, the commander-in-chief,

who fell in the action of the 2Ibt, in tlie arms of vic-

tory, covered with glory, whose memory will b« ever

dear to the Eritibh navy and the Hritish nation, whob«

zeal for the honor of his king, and for the interests of

his country, will be ever held up as a shining exam])le

for a Ikitibh seaman, leaves to me a duty to return

my thanks to the Ri^ht Honorable Uear-A<lmiral, the

Captains, Officers, Seamen, and detadunents of Uoyul

Marines, serving on bourd the s(iuadron now under

my command, fc.r their coiuhict on Ulmt da^ ; but
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where can I find language to express my sentiments of

tlie valor and skill which were displayed by the ofti-

ctrs, the seamen, and marines, in the battle with the

cueniy, where every individual appeared an liero, on

whom the glory of his country depended ; the attack

was irresistible, and the issue of it adds to the page of

our naval annals a brilliant instance of what Britons

can do, wh^u their king and their country need their

service.

" 'I'o the Right Honorable Rear-Admiral the Earl

of Nurlhebk, to the Captains, Officers, and Seamen,

aiul to me Officers, Non-cominibsioned Officers, and

Privates of the iloyal Marines, I beg to give my sin-

cere and hearty thanks for their highly meritorious

conduct, both in the action, and in their zeal and

activity in bringing the captured ships out from the

j)ciiloua situation in which they were, afte; their sur-

miclcr, among the shoals of 'Irafilgar, in boisterous

wt'aliicr.

" And I desire that the respective captains will be

jik.iscd to connnunicate to the Officers, Seamen, and

Itovtil Marines, this public te^tiulony of my high ap-

probation of their conduct, and my thanks for it.

- • ^*C. COLLINGWOOD."
" To the Rig/it UoHorabli' Hear-yJihtiral

lfi( Earl of'Nort/u'sk\an(i t/ic rtsptLtkc : V

(aijlaitin and Cummandus."

r*; ..JJ4, "GKNKKAL OUDEK.
*' TiiR Almighty God, whose arm is strength, hav-

ing of his great mercy been pleased to crown tl e ex-

ertions of his Majesty's fleet witii success, u» giving

3
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them a complete victory over their enemies, on the

'J 1st of this month; and that all praise and thanks-

giving may be offered up to the throne of Grace for

the great benefits to our country, and to mankind,
*' 1 have thought proper that a day should be ap-

pointed ofgeneral hunnliation before God, and thanks-

giving for this his merciful goodness, imploring for-

giveness of sins, a continuation of his Divine mercy,

and his constant aid to us, in the defence of our coun-

try's liberties and laws, without which the utmost ef-

forts of man are nought, and direct therefore that

be appointed for this purpose.

* " Given on board the Euryalus, off Cape Trafalgar,

^end October, 1805. ,
' - .

"CCOLLINGWOOD.
^* To the respective Captains and .^ ;, • . ._

Cummandirs, <..Ji

** N. B. The fleet having been dispersed by a gale

of wnid, no day as yet has been able to be appoint! ci

for this holy purpose.
i ] 1. i ' ', J**iLUt/'

^
\ « Euri/aluSy off Cadiz, Oct 'J4, ISO:^

<' In my letter of the COd, I (ktnilrd to you, fer

the inlormation of my lords connnissiotiers of the ad-

mividty, the pn^ceedings of his Majesty's squadron on

the day of action, and that preceding il, since which

1 have had a c» ntinufd faeries of mi^rortinics ; but ihcy

are of u kind thai human prndcncr could not possibly

pruviuc against; or my skill prcveiiU
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*' On the 22d. in the morning, a strong southerly

wind blew, with squally weather, which, however, did

not prevent the activity of the oflicers and seamen o^

such ships as were manageable from getting hold of

many of the prizes (thirteen or fourteen) and towing

them off to the westward, when I ord^ied them to ren-

dezvous round the Royal Sovereif^n, in tow by the Nep-

tune ; but, on the "^Jol, the gale increased, and the

sea ran so hi|j^h, that many of them broke the tow-rope

and drifted far to leeward before they were got hold of

again, and some of them, takiijg advantage in the dark,

and boisterous night got before the wind, and have

perhaps drifted upon the shore, and sunk : on the af-

ternooiv of that day, the renmant of the combined fleet

ten sail of ships, who htul not been much engaged, stood

up to le(3Nvard of my shattered and straggled charge,

as if njeaning to attack then), which obliged me to col-

lect a force out of the least injured ships, and formed

lo kewurd for their defence; all this retarded the

progress of ihe hulks, and the bad weather continuing,

dcleimuifd nie to destroy all the Icewardmost th;vt

could be cleared of the men, considt ring, that ke» ping

possf'bsionof Uie sl)ips was of litile coubccjueuce, (OiU'

p;ired \\i til the chance of their falling again into the

Imiids of the enemy'; but this was an arduous task

in ihe lii;j,h bca which was running. I hope', however^

il has bien acconjplished to a fonj-idcrable xtcnt;

I iutrustcicl It to skilful olliceis, w[)o woidd spare no

pains to extcule what was p<»ssil)lf. 'IIih captains of

the Princi^ and Nej.tune chan d tin; TnuKhul, and

sunk lit r. (\tj)lains II«j(\ li.iMitun, and Malct-lni,

\\h()j"in((l ilic licet this momeni irom CJibr.iit.ir, had

the charge ol deslro} in<^ iuui others. The lUdoubla'
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ble sunk astern of the Swiftsure, while in tow. The

Santa Anna, I have no doubt, has sunk, as her side

was almost entirely beaten in ; and such is the shat-

tered condition of the whole of them, that unless the

weatiier moderates, I doubt whether I shall be able

to carry a ship of them into port. I hope their Lord-

ships will approve of what 1 (having only in conside-

ration the destruction o( the enemy's fleet) have

thought a njeasure of absolute necessity, i • m

'* 1 have taken Admiral Villcneuve into this ship ;

Tice-admiral Don Aliva is dead. Whenever the tem-

per of the weather will permit, and 1 can spare a fri-

gate, (for there were only four in the action with the

fleet, Euryalus, Sirius, Phoebe, and Naiad ; the Mel-

pomene joined the 2l?d, and the Eurydice and Scout

the 23d) 1 shall collect the other fliig-oflicers, and

send them to England, with their flags, if they do not

all go to the bottom, to be laid at his Miijesty's feet.

** 'Ihere were four thousand troops t;mbarked, under

the command of General Contan»in, who was taken

wuh Admiral V'dleneuve in the liucentaure. .
*

I " J am. Sir, \'c.

. •*€. COLLINGWOOD."
*' n\ j\Jarsdtn, Esq."

u

**SlTl,

'* KtiiyahtSj nj/ Cadk, Oct. C8.

** Since my letter to you of the '^llh, stating the

proceedings of his Majesty's squadron, our situation

hab been the most critical, and our employment tliii-

moj't arduous that ever a fleet was engaged in. On the

^Hii and 2otli, it blew a must viuknt ^alu uf wind,

g'i
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wliicli completely dispersed the ships, and drove the

captured hulls in all directions. I have since been

employed in collecting and destroying them, where

they are a't anchor upon the coast between Cadiz and

?i\ leagues westward of San Lucar, without the pros-

j)oct of saving one to bring into port. I nientioned in

'iiy former letter the joining of the Donnogal and Mel-

pomene after the action ; I cannot sufficiently praise

the activity of their commanders, in giving assistance

to the squadron hi destroying the enemy's ships. The

Defiance, after having stuck to the Aigle as long as

poasibK-, m hopes of Baving her from wreck, which se-

parated her for some time from the squadron, was

obhged to abandon her to her fate, and she went oa

shore. Captain Durham's exertions have been very

great. I hope I sliall get them all destroyed by to-

morrow, if tlie weather keeps moderatr, la the gale

the lloyal Soverei_,n and Mars lost their fore-masts^

and are now rigging anew, where the body oft' e squa-

dron is at anchor to the N. \V. of San Lucar. 1 find

that on the return of Gravinii to Cadiz, he was imme-

diately ordered to fcea again, and came out, which

made it necessary for me to form a liiKV to cover the

disalihvl hulls; that nighl it refined hard, and his ship

the Prince of Astiirias, was <lismasted, jind returned

hitoport; the Rayo was also dismasted, and. fell into

our hands ; Don lUnigui M. Douel had his broad

pendant in the lia}0^ and from him I fmd the Santa

4 una wab driven near Cadiz,, and towed In by a fri-

gate.

•
,

,
'Mam. Sir, Sec.

'^^
|

''

'
(Sitined) '' C, COLLI NGWOOD:"

*' jr. M'trsdcn, Esq,"
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" His Mnjcsfi/'s S/iip Qiiectt , of Cape

'* Trafalgar, Noi\ 4, 1805. .^

" Sir, 1^ .

" On tlie 2;>th ultimo I informed \ ou of the proceed-

ings of the squadron to that time. The weather con-

tinued verv had, the wind blowin" from the S. W. the

squadron not in a situation of safety, and seeing little

prospect of getting the captured ships olf the land., and

great risk of some of them getting into port, 1 deter-

wiined no longer to delay the destroying them, and

to get the fefjuadron out of the deep Ijay. t ,, .. ...... .

.

" The extraordinary exertion of Captain Capel,

however, saved tlie French JSwiftsyre ; and his ship,

the PhoLbe, together with the Donegal, Captain Mal-

colm, afterwards brought ^ut the Baliama. Indeed,

nothing can exceed the perseverance of all the officers

employed in this service. Captain Hope rigged, and

Bucceedcd in bringing out the Ildefonso ; all of which

will, I liope, have arrived safe at Gibraltar. For the

rest, Sir, I enclose you a list of all the enemy's fleet,

vihich were in the action, and how they are disposed of,

which, I believe, is perfectly correct. *

'* I informed you, in my letter of the 28th, that

the rtnmant of the enemy's fleet came out a second

time, to endeavor, in the bad weather, to cut oft' some

of the hulks, when the Kayo was dismasted, and fell

into our hiuidb ; she afterwards partt d her cable, wciit

on shore, and was wrecked. The lnd(injptable one of

the isame s(piadron, was also driven on shore, wreck-

ed, and her crew perished.

" The Santa Anna and AiueziraR being driven nenr

the shore of Cadiz, got such ussistuiice, us has enabled

C«M

wai
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tliem to get in ; but the ruin of their fleet is as com-

jiletc as could be expected, under the circumstances of

fi<Thtin<: them close to their own sliore. Had the battle

been in the ocean, still Icwer would have escaped.

Twenty sail of the line are taken or destroyed ; and of

those which got in, not more than three .ire in a re-

pairable state for a length of time.

" Rear-Adiuiriil Ix)uis, in the Canopus, who had

been detached witfa the Queen, Spencer, and I'igre,

to complete the water, &:c. of these sliips, and to see

the convoy in safety a certain distance up the Mediter-

ranean, joined me on the GOth. '

" In clearing the captnr«^fl sliips of prisoners, I found

so many ^voulu^^d men, that to alleviate human misery

as much as was in my power, I sent to the Manpiis

(le Solana, Governor-Cieneral of Andalusia, to offer

him the wounded to the care of their country, on re-

ceipts being given ; a proposal which was received

svilli the 'ireatest thankfulness, not onlv l)v the ijover-

Dor, but the whole country resounds with expressions

(jt gratitude. 'I'wo French frigates were sent out to

receive them, witii a proper oflicer to give receipts,

bringing wiili tliein, all the Knij^Uisli who iiad been

wrecked m several of the ships, and an offer from the

Marquis de Solana of the use oi their hospitals for our

wounded, pledging the honor of Spain for their bein<»

caretully attended.

'*
I have ordered most of the Spanish prisoners to

b»' rt'leaseil ; the othcers on paroU^ the men for re-

cr'ipls given, and a condition that they do not serve in

war, by sea or land, until exchanged. •

" r»y niy corrt:spondence with the Marquis, I found

•hat ^ :Ce-a(lmiral Don Aliva was not dead but (hume-
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. rously woiuided ; and I wrote to him a letter, claimiug

liiin us a prisoner of war ; a copy of wJiich I enclose,

together with a statement of the flag-ofiicers of the

combined fleet.

** I am, (See,

a } •f.. ,'i <» i'-

t I ; t .'yO(i i i,> -,< vr;;'«^
'!

;,!.i f..
" c. collingwood;*

y4 List of the Ci)n)J)iticil Flats of France and Spain in

the .Action ()f'2\st Ocfokr, 1805, off Cape Trafalgar

,

shcxi'wg hm thei) are disposal if.

\. Spanish ship San Ildefonso, of 74- guns, Brigadier

Don Joseph de Vargas, sent to Gibraltar.

9., -Spanish sliip San Juan Nepomuceno, of 74- guns.

Brigadier Don Cosnie C'liurruea, sent to Gibraltar.

3. Spanish ship Bahama, of 74* guns. Brigadier Don
A. D. Galiano, sent to Gibraltar. w/. <; ..'ti.;-'-*-

4. French ship Swiftsure, of 74- guns. Monsieur

Villemadrin, sent to Gibraltar. ,,' .<..;.

5. Spanisii sliip Monarca, of 74^ guns, Don Teodoro

Argumosa, wrecked oft' San Lucar. - *

6. French ship Tougeux, of 74 guns. Monsieur Beau-

douin, wrecked oti' Trafalgar, all j.eribhed, and thirty

of the Temeraire's men.

7. French ship Indoniptable, of 84 guns. Monsieur

Hubert, wrecked oft Rota, all perished.

". 8. French ship Bucentaure, of 80 guns. Admiral

Viileneuve, commander in chief; Captahis Frigny and

Majendie, wrecked on the Forijuee, some of the crew

saved. •

t). Spanish ship S.m Francisco de Aais, of 74 guns,

Don Louis de Flores, wrecked near Uota.

10. Spanish ship El Kayo, of J 00 guns, Brigadier

Don Henrique Maedonel, wrecked near San Lucar. ,.,
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11. S )anihli ship N-^ptuno, of 84 guns, Brigadier

Don Cayetano Valdes, wrecked between Rota and Ca-

tolina. • ' '> ' -^ *'•'' " * ' *

12. French ship Argonante, of 74? guns, Monsieur

Epron, onshore in the port of Cadiz. ' ' '* ' ''

13. French'ship Berwick, of 74 guns, Monsieur Ca-

mas, wrecked to the northward of San Lucar.

14. French ship Aigle, of 74 guns, Monsieur Cour-

rege, wrecked near Rota.

1 5. French ship Achille, of 74 guns, Monsieur de

Nieuport, burn^ during the action.

16. French ship Intrepide, of 7+ guns, Monsieur

Infornct, burnt by the Britannia:

17. Spanish ship San Augustin, of 74- guns, Bri-

gadier Don FeHpe X. Cagigal, burnt by the Leviu-

than.

18. Spanish ship Santissima Trininada, of 140 guns.

Rear-Admiral Don Baltazar H. Cisneros, Brigadier

Don F. Uriarte, sunk by the Prince, Neptune, &c.

19. French ship Redoubtable, of 74 guns, Monsieur

Lucas, sunk astern of the Swiftsure : Temeraire lost

thirteen, and Swiftsure five men.

20. Spanish ship Argonauta, of 80 guns, Don Anto-

nio Purejo, sunk by the Ajax.

21. Spanish ship Santa Anna, of 11.2 guns, Vice-

Admiral Don Ignatio D'Aliva, Captain Don Joseph

de Gardoqui, taken, but got into Cadiz in the gale, dis-

jnasted.

'2'2. Fiench ship Algeziras, of 74 guns, Rear-Admi-

ral Magon (killed) Captain Monsieur Bruard, taken,

but got into Cadiz in the gale, dismasted.

23. French ship Pluton, of 74 guns. Monsieur Cos-

mao, returned to Cadiz in a sinking state

VOL. V, m

I
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24-. Spanish ship San Juste, of 74 guns, Don Miguel

Gaston, returned to Cadiz, has a foremast only. ;

25. Spanish ship San Leandro, of 04 guns, Don Jo-

seph de Quevedo, returned to Cadiz dismasted.

2ti. French ship Neptune, of 84 guns, Monsieur

Maistral, returned to Cadiz, and perfect.

27. French ship Heros, of 74 guns. Monsieur Pou-

lain, returned to Cadiz, lower masts in, and Admiral

Kossihe's flag on board.

28. Spanish ship Principe D'Asturias, of 1 1 2 guns,

Admiral Don F. Gravina, Don Antonio Escano, &c.

returned to Cadiz, dismasted.

29. Spanish ship Montanez, of 74 guns, Don Fran?

Cisco Alcedo, returned to Cadiz. ,

30. French ship Formidable, of 80 gung, Rear-

Admiral Dumanoir, hauled to the southward, and

escaped.

31. French ship Mont Blanc, of 74 guns. Monsieur

le Villegries, hauled to the southward, and escaped,

32. French ship Scipion, of 74 gims, Monsieur

Berenger, hauled to the southward, and escaped.

33. French ship Duguay Trouin, of 74 guns, Mon-

fiieur Toutlet, hauled to the southward and escaped.*

ABSTRACT.
AtGibraltar 4
Destroyed \6
IriCadiz, wrecks... 67 ^
In Cadiz, serviceable 35
Escaped to the soutliward —

.

4

Total 33

* The four lait mentiuued tihips were captured by Sir Richard

SttiUhftD 00 U>e 4Ui of Noveiubcr.
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A list of the Names and Rank of the Flag Officers of the

Combined Fleets of Fiance and Spain, in the Action of

the 21 St of October I SO5,

Admiral Villeneuve, Commander in Chief; Bucen-

taure—Taken.

Admiral Don Frederico Gravina ; Principe D'As-

turias—Escaped, in Cadiz, wounded in the arm.

Vice*Admiral Don Ignatio Maria D'Aliva ; Santa

Anna—Wounded severely in the head, taken, but Nfas

driven into Cadiz in the Santa Anna. -!*'

Rear Admiral Don Baltazar Hidalgo Cisneros ;

Santissima Trinidada—Taken. ^^

Rear-Admiral Magon ; Algeziras—Killed. - •

Eeur-Admiral Dumanoir ; Formidable—£sca]^.ed«

** Euryatus, off Cadiz, October 2/, 1805,

** My Lord Marquis,

" A great number of Spanbh subjects having been

wounded in the late action between the British and the

combined fleets of Spain and France, on the 21st in-

stant, humanity, and my desire to alleviate the suf-

ferings of these wounded men, dictate to me to offer

to your Excellency their enlargement, that they

may be taken proper care of in the hospitals on shore,

provided your Excellency will send boats to convey

them, with a proper officer to give receipts for t^^

number, and acknowledge them in your Excellency's

answer to tliis letter, to be prisoners of wur, to be 64.^

changed before tbey serve ag^Q*
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'* I beg to assure your Excellency of my high con-

sideration, and that I am, cVc.

'•C. COLLINGWOOD.
** To lis Ex'ccUcncy ilic ]\1ar(iu:s dc

*^ Solanciy Captain-Genvral vf Jn- •

•

*' (/alusia, Goicnior,SiC.Cu(Iiz.'*

Conditams 6n which the Spanish woundtd Prisoners tvcre

released, and sent on Shore to the Hospital.

1 Gwillaume Valverde, haiving heim authorized and

empowered hy the Marquis de Solana, Governor-Ge-

neral of Andalusia and of Cadiz, to receive from the

English squadron the wounded prisoners, and such

persons as may be necessary to their carc^ which re-

Jease, and enlargement, of the wounded, &c. is agreed

to OB the part of the Commander in Chief of the Bri-

tish squadron, on the positive condition, that none of

iho said prisoners shall be employed again, in any

public service of the Crown of Spain, either by sea or

land, until they are regularly exchanged.

Signed on board his Britannic Majesty's ship Eu-

ryalus, at sea, 30th October, 180'i.

, ; GUIL. DE VALVERDE.
•

"
'

' ' £D£CAN DES. E,

. : , - ^'' ** Eur}/alus,(>f Cadiz, October 30, 1805.

«^,»y " Sir, ^ :• .; . ^> . ,

** It is with great pleasure that I have heard the

uound you received m the action is in a hnpetul way

of recovery, and that yoctr country may still have tlio

benefit of your future service.
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** But, Sir, you surrendered yourself to me, andit

was ill consideration only of the state of your wound,

that you were not removed into my ship, 1 could not'

disturb the ropose of a nian supposed to be in his last

moments ; but your sword, the emUem of your ser-

vice, was delivered to me by your captain,.and I- ex*'

pect that you consider yourself a prisoner of war, until

you shall be regularly exchanged by cartel*

** 1 have the honor to be, &e,

*'C.COLLINGAV0dD.^
" To Vice-Admiral Don Tgnatio^ , -

- " Maria D^AUvOy sent under

*^ cover to Admiral Gratina.'*

An Abstraci of fhe Killed and Wourtded on hoard the

respective Ships composing the British Squadron under

the Command of the Right Honorable Viee-Admired.

Lord Hscount Nelson in the Action of the 2\st ofOc'

tober, 1805, oj^ Cape Trafalgar ^ with the Combined

Fleets of France and Spain .

.

Victory—^^ officers, 3 petty officers, 3^ seamen, and

13 marines, killed ; 4 officers, 3 petty officers, 69 sea*

men, and y marines wounded.—Total 132.

Royal Sovereign— 3 officers,. 2 petty officers,. 29 sea-

met), and 1 3 marines, killed; 3 officers, 6 petty

officers, 70 seamen, and 16 marines, wounded—Total,,

141.

Britannid^X officer, 8 seamen, and 1 marine, kill--

ed; 1 officer, 1 petty officer, 33 seamen, and 7; nia-

rines, wounded—Total 52.

Temeraire— 3 officers, I petty officer* 35 seamen,

and 8 marines, killed ; 3 officers, 2 petty officers, 5^

aeameD, and 12 marines, wound^d^Total 123».
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Prince '—'Sone.

iyMP^^//w€— 10 seamen, killed; 1 petty officer, 30 sea^

men, and 3 mMrines, wounded—Total, 44'.

Dreadnought—6 seamen, and 1 marine, killed ; 1

oilficer, 2 petty officers, J 9 seamen, and 4 marines,

wounded—Total, 33.

Tonnant"] petty officer, l6 seamen, and 9 marines,

killed ; 2 officers, 2 petty ofticers, 30 seamen, and

16' marines, wounded—Total, 76'*

]\Jars— 1 officer, 3 petty officers, 17 seamen, and

8 marines, killed ; 4 officers, 5 petty officers, 44 sea-

men, and 1 6' marines, wounded—Total, 9S.

BcUerophun—2 officers, 1 petty officer, 20 seamen,

and 4 marines, killed ; 2 officers, 4 petty officer", 97

seamen, .and 20 marines, wo-unded—Total, 150.

• Minotaur—3 seamen, killed ; 1 officer, 1 petty offi-

cer, 17 seamen, and 3 marines wounJevl—Total, 2j.

Revenge—2 petty officers, 13 seamen, and 8 marines,

killed ; 4 officers, 38 seamen, and <) mariius, wounded

—Total 7V'

Conqueror—2 officers, 1 seaman, killed; 2 officers,

7 seamen, wounded— I'otal, I2.

lA'xiathan—2 seamen and 2 marines, killed ; 1 pet-

ty officer, 17 seamen, and 4 marines, wounded—Total,

20.

Ajax—2 seamen, killed; <) s^'i^ime'i wounded— To-

tal, M.
Orion— I seaman, killed; 2 jielty officers, \7 sea-

men, and 4 manner, wound* d—Ti'ial, 24.

Aguniemnon—2 seamen, killed ; 7 seamen, woundrd
—'I'olal, 9.

Spartiate—3 seamei,, killed; 1 officer, 2 |)etty offi-

cers, 10* seumeu, and 1 maime, wounded—Total; i^^.
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Africa— 12 seamen, and 6 marines^ killed; offi-.;

cers, 5 petty officers, 30 seamen, and 7 marines, wound-

ed—Total, 62. .
-

. > , ...
helldsh—2 officers, 1 petty officer, 22 seamen, and

8 marines, killed; 3 officers, 3 petty officers, 68 sea-

men, and 19 niarinei wounded—Total, 126.

Colossns"-\ officer, 31 seamen, and 8 marines,

killed; 5 officers, 9 petty officers, 115 seamen, and

51 marines, wounded-—Total, 200.

jichilk'—\ pt'tty officer, 6 seamen, and 6 marines,

killed; 4- officers, 4 petty officers, 37 seamen and 14

marinesjwounded—Total, 72.

Polyphemus-—2 seamen, killed ; 4 seamen, wounded

—Total, 6.

Su'ijtsure'^7 seamen, and 2 marines, killed ; 1 petty

ollicer, 6 seamen, and 1 marme, wounded—Total, 17..

D<Jaict""4! seamen, and 3 njarines, killed ; 23 tea-

men, and 6 marines, wounded— -Totu', 36,

'fhuiiderer'--2 seamen, and 2 marines, killed;. 2

petty oflicers, 9 seamen, and I marine wounded—To*
tal, 16.

D</iaiice—2 ofiliccrs, 1 petty officer, 8 seamen, .ind

6 uiiirines, killed ; 1 ofhcer, 4 peit> officers, 3^) sea-

ait n, and 9 murines, wounded—Totid, 70.

'J'otal---il ollicers, 1 6 p<'tty oHivcrs, 25>9 seameu,

aufl 113 maun« 8, killed; 43 uKicirs, 59 perty

offiitrs, 9t^0 seamen, and 2l2inanuts, wounded

•--Tutiii, i063.

' • " CCOLUNUWOOD.
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Jieinrn of the Narnes of the Officers and Pttty Officer^.

kUkd and wounded^ on board the Ships oj the British^

Squadron in the Action mtli the Combined Fleets of

t'rance and Spain, o^ Cape Trq/algaryOn the 2lst Oc-

tvber, 1905.

KILLED.

Victory-'-Ihe Right Uon. Lord Viscount NeTgon;»,

K. B. Vice-Adn)iral of the White, ComniaiKier in

Chief, &c. &c. &c. ; John Scott, Esq. secretary;

Charles W. Adair, captain (»f royal marines ; William

Ram, heutenant ; R' bert Sniiih and Alexander Pal-

mer, midshipmen; Thomas VMiipple, captain's clerk.

lioyai SoV€reign-"V>v\ce 0\\\\\i\n(\^ lieutenant; Wil-

liam Chalmers, master; Robert Green, second lieu-

tenant of royal marines; Thomas Aikenhead, and Tho-

mas Bra iiid, midshipmen.

Britannia—'Vr-Anci^ Roskrugo, lieutenant.

Tcmeraire— -'^unGon Busigny, captain of royal ma-

rines; John Kingston, lionletjant of royal marines;

Lc\vis Oatios, carpentc r, ; William Pitts, midshipman.

Frince, nonr ;

—

Neptune, none;

—

Dnadnou^hty
none. -

*

Tlwwoir^-—William Rrov. n, midshipman.

iV/rtfJ—Georjie Duft', captain ; Alexander Duff, mas-

ter's mate; I'^u.iiuud Corlyn, and Henry Morgan, mid-

shipmen,

Belkrophan —}o\\n Cooke, first captain ; Edward

Overton, njaster; John J^iiinmons, midbhipnian.

JI//«o^r/Mr-—none.

Rcveng€"'\\\on\'K\s Grier and Edward F. Brooks,

jnid&hipmcn.

Conqueror— Robert Lloyd, and William JM. St*

George, hcuUu^ts*
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LfTiat/ian, none:

—

y^Jax, none;

—

Orion, none;-—

»

jigamcmnonj none ;—-Spartiaic, none ;—-/Africa, Hone,

/jV/Zc/Wf—-Ebenezcr Geull, and John Woodin, lieu-'

tenants; George Niud, midshipman.

C0/0.V.V//.S—Thomas Serwin, masster,

yk'hilie—Francis John Mngg, midshipman.

Poli/n/tcmits, none; Swijtsure, none; Defence^

none.

Thunderer, none.
'

Defiance Thomas Simons, lieutcnnnt ; Will'anr.

foibter, boabwain ; James Williamson, midshipniaii.

V/OUNDED.

Vietorv—John Pasco, and G. Miller Bligh, lieute-

nants: Lewis B. Reeves, and J. G. Peake, lieutenants of

royal marines; William Pwivers (slightly), G. A,

>Vestpball, and Richard liuikclry, nudshipmen; Johii

Gcoghehan, ary^nt-victuallcr's clerk.

lioi/al S(.)verriifn~]i)h\\ Clavell, and James Bribhford^

l\uteniintb; James le Vescunte, second- lieutenant of

rdvai marines; William Watson, master's matei Gil-

bert Ki'nnicntt, *G I enville Thompson, John Cainj.'bell,

and Jc^hn Farruiit, niidbhipmun ; Isaac Wilkinson,

boatswain.

Uritannia—StephenTrounce, master; William Griht,

midsliipnrin.

7»;//r7v?/>r— Jam<^s Mould, lirutcnant ; ?amuil T.

Piiynr, lieutenant ol' royal m.irinrs; John Hrooks,

boatswain; T. S. Pi ice, masUi'a-matc ; John East-

man, niid<<hipinan.

Priner, none.

JSr^ifuf'.c-- llurrcll, ctiptaiu's clerk.
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Drcadnought^jAiDes L. Lloyd (slightly), lieutf-

n.mt; Andrew M'Culiock, and James Sallin, mid-

Bhipmen. -
'^

»

Tonnant—Charles Tyler, captain; Richard Little,

boatswain; William Allen, clerk; Henry Ready, mas-

tcr's-mate—the three last slightly.

Mars— Edward Garrett, and James Black, lieute-

nants; Thomas Cooke, master; Thomas Norman, se-

cond captain of royal marines; John Yonge, George

Gniren, William John Cooke, John Jenkins, and Alfred

Lukraft, midshipmen, ^
"

v

BeUcrophon—James "Wemyss, captain of royal ma-

rines; Thomas Robinson, boatswain ^ Edward liait-

ley, master's mate ; William N. Jewell, James Stone,.

Thomas Bant, and George Pearson, midshipmen.

Minotaur—James Robinson, boatswain; John Sa-

muel Smith, midshipman.

J^a^'wo^c—Robert Moorsom, captain (slightly).; Luke

Brokenshaw; master; John Berry, lieutenant; Peter

Lily (slightly), c.iptain of royal marines.

Cow</?/fror— -Thomas Wearing, lieutenant of royal

fnarines; Philip Mendel, lieutenant ot liis iiuperial ma-

jesty's navy (both slightly.)

Leviathan—J. W. W^alson, midshipman (slightly)

»

^jax, nonp.

OrioU'"^' Sause, C. P. Cable, midshipmen, (both

slightly).

j'tgamcwnouy none

Spurt iat('-'io\ii\ Clarke, boatswain;— Bellairs,

And Knap 'iian, niidsliipmeu.

y/Z/iCrt— Matthevv Hay, ac ting-lirutenant : James

Tynuiore, caj^ituiu of royal marines; Henry West, uud
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ittle,

,
ma&-

ieute-

\n, se-

}eorge

Alfred

al ma-

ll ait-

Stone,

ten.

jhu Sa-

).;Luke

Peter

Abraham Turner, masterVmates; Frederic Whit^i

(slightly), Philip J. Elmhurst, and John P. Bailoy;|

niidshipj len.

Belleisk^WiWiam Terrie, lieutenant; John Owen,

first lieutenant of royal marines; Andrew Gibson,

boatswain; William Henry Pearson, and Willam Cul-

field, master's-mates ; Samuel Jago, midshipman;

J. T. Hodge, volunteer, first class.

Co/o«'««—James N. Morris, captain; George Bully,

lieutenant; William Forster, acting lieutenant; John

Benson, lieutenant of royal marines; Henry Mil-

banke, master's mate ; W^illiam Herringham, Frederic

Thistlewayte (slightly), Thomae G. Reece, Henry

Snellgrove, Rawden M'Lean, George Wharrie, Tim.

Ilenou, and George Denton, midshipmen; William

Adanison, boatswain. ^

Ach'dle—Parkins Prynn (slightly), and Josias Bray,

lieutenants; Pralms Westroppe, captain of royal nia-

fiiies, William Leddon, lientenant of royal marines;

George Pegge, master's mate; William H. Staines,

and Wm. J. Snow, midbhipmen; W. Smith Warren,

volunteer, first class.

Polyphemus, none.

Swijtsurr—Alexander Bell Handcock, midshipmao*

Defence, none.

Thunderer—John Snell, master's-mute; Alexander

Galloway, midshipman.

Defiance—"V, C. Durham, (slightly) captain; James

Spratt, and llobert Browne, master's-mates; John

Hodge, and Edmund Andrew Chapman, mi i;,hip-

nien,

C. COLLINGWOOD.
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«4 THE BRITISH TRIDENT;

X^aptain Blackwood, who brought home the last of

4hose dispatches frjm the cominauder-in-chief, deli-

vered the following correction of an error which had

crept into it.

** AdmiraUy-Offkey Nov. 30, 1805.

«< SIR,

" Observing in the Gazette Extraordinary, of

Vie JZth instant, that the number of the enemy's ships

taken and destroyed, in consequence of the action of

thii 2 1 St of October, is staled at twenty sail of the

line, I take the liberty of mentioning to you, for the

informatioii of my lords conmiissioners of the Admi-

ralty, that as this must be nitcnded to include the

French ship Argonaute, of JAf guns, which ship I hud

an opportunity of knowii'g wa« safe in the port of Ca-

diz, it will be proper to state the actual number taken

and destroyed at nineteen sail of the Ime. 'lliis a])-

parent inaccuracy was occasioned by the dispatch of

the cc mmander-m-chief, dated the 4th, having been

made up before my last return with a flag of truce

from that port.

** I am, &c.

'* HENRY BLACKWOOD."
^' JFiliiftm MarsdeHf Esq."

ACTION OFF FERnOL.

Tlie four ships of the van of the combinetl flci t

which bore away to tht: southward at the ccHiclucioi;

of the battle of ']'rafa];^ur, were all rrcnch :

&?i

m
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Sliips Guns Commanders

Formidable 80 Rear- Admiral Dunianoir

Diiguay Trouin 7^ Captain Troufflet

Mont Blanc 7*4- Villegrirs

Scipion 7-1. — Bcrenger

This division vvns led on by Admiral Dumanoir to

tlie perpetration of a deed worthy of the sanguinary

days of a Marat or a Robespierre. However incre-

dible it may appear, the fact was afterwards confirmed

by the testimony of many Spanish officers of rank,

that these wretclies in their flight fired for some time

on the Spanish ships which had struck to the Britisli

fleet; by which wanton act of unparalleled ferocity,

many of the Spaniards were killed and wounded.

But it was not loui; lliat these savages urere per-

mitted to felicilat(.' tlicmsclvos on their good fortune.

TIky went off, as has be(Mi observed, to the southward,

but soon putting about to the north, it was their in-

tiMilion to make their way by a sweeping cruize into

suiiH^ of their own ports in the Channel or the Bay of

IVisray. Sir Richard Str;'.chan wasatthis time cruizing

nilh a squadron for the purpose of intercepting a

I'rtiu.'h force which had escaped from Ri/chefort. Oii

I he e\ei»ing of the Qd of November, being otf Fcrrol,

Sir Richard :;b?erve(l a frigate in the N. W. makinji

signals ; he accordir-gly crowded all sail to join her,

\\\uch he efl'ected at eleven at night. At this moment
1 1' ju'rceived six large ships near him ; the frigate

proved to be the l*ha;nix, Cajnain Baker, who inform-

rd Sir Richard that he had b( en chased by the Roclie-

I'dit sipiadrcjn (as he sujiposed) then close to leeward.

'Ihi-: intelligence highly delighted Sir Richard: a battle

VOL. V. I
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8i^ V THE DRITISH TRIDENT;

and a victory were synoiiimous; and the danger of the

iight was lost in ihe anticipation of glory. Me im-

mediately directed Captain Baker to loll the other cap-

tains of the ships of the line astern to follow hin), hs

it was his intention to engage them immediately. Me

accordingly bore away for that purpose, n)akhi.g all

tlie signal he could to indicate his movements to the

rest of the squadron. The moon enabled him to see

the enenjy bear away in a line cil^reast, closely formed,

but he lost sight of them when she set, and was obliged

to reduce his sails, only three of his ships being llien

in view.

Sir Richard continued steeriiifr all night to the

E. N. E. and m the morning obi^erved one of his fri-

gates, the Santa Margarita ai no great distance. At

wine o'clock he discovered the enemy's squadron, con-

sisting of four bail i){' ihe line, in tlie N. E. under all

sail. The chase continued duriiii:; the whole of tlie

3d ; at dayliglii, on the mornmg of the 4th, the Bri-

tish ships were near the enemy. A hue of battle was

formed, and Sir Richard being soon afterwards joined

by the Namur, his force was as follows:

I

S ips Guns Ciiininandrrs

Hero 74 II on. Captain Gardner

Namur 7-^ Caj.tain IJalslcd

Cajsar 80 Sir H. J. Suachftu

Couragoux 74 CajMain Lee

, / FKIG ATI'S.

Phcenix • Cijluin Baker

Santa Margaritta Ralhborne

^Eolus ' LmdWni. Filzroy

Ucvolutionnaire ...... ——- 11. Uothaui
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A little before noon the eiif my firwJing an action

unavoidable, began to take in their small sails, and

form in a line, beuiing on tlie starboard tack. The

Britisli ships did the same, and Sir Richard commu-

niiated !iib intentions, by hailing to the captains that

he should attack llie c(ailre and rear. At noon the

action conmienccd in full fin*y, and in a short time,

one of the ene.my's shij.s, LtvScipion, tacking by ac-

cident, the French admiral and the other two were

obliged to do the same to support her. This manctu-

vre brouLht them near the Namur, whicii Ijore up

with great rapidity, having received directions, by sig-

nal, to engage their van, and gave the frigates in the

rear the oedit of a share in the action. 'I'he French

f(;LigliL with the greatest obstinacy for three hours,

when the admiral in the Formidable, struck his colors,

and about twenty minutes afterwards the other three

surrendered. On taking possession of their prizes,

the captors were not a little astonished to find that it

was not the llocliefort squadron, but some of the fu-

gitives from the fatal conflict o(l' Trafalgar which had

thus fortunately fallen into their possession.

This well-contested action, which added four sail

of the line to the British navy, cost fewer lives than

might have been expected. The loss on board the

whole squadron was only 2t killed, and \ 1 1 wounded.

That of tlie enemy amounted to between 500 and O'OO

killed and wounded. Ilear-Admiral Dumanoir and

the tecond caj)tain of the Duguay 'iVouiii wcreamon«T

the latter, and the lirst captain of the e-ame sship amomr
the furniei. The prizes were found by the British sea-

njen who look possession of them in the most lilthy

condiliun, the mangled dead bodies not all thrown

X 2
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ovi'jborird, and the uo-jncknl in a terrii>le state : and

llif 1 rcncli uliiccrs who were st nt on board the Briti'ih

^hips couUl not rorb<:ar exprt-bsing their e-uiprize at

the neat, clean and orderly btate in wliieh they found

Ihem.

k'

After the action, Sir Iliehard Sirachan sent home

the Hero, Xaniur, and Coura^eux, wiiii the prizes,

and hiniseh' in thi- ('avar joint d Admiral Cornwalli^!,

conmiandt. r-in-ehi< f of the llt.et before I'lest, wlio

complained lliat the " \ ietory of Trafalgar and that of

his friend, da.ihing Sir Dick," as he familiarly called

th(^ gallant Strachan, " had left him nothing to do but

to pick ids fingers."

'i bus the three cn^at encaitements of the year ISOi^,

co'c't the l'ri;nch and Spaniards 1?5 sail of the liiu^,

vhich were eilhei' de^.troyed, or added to the British

navy, and belwecMi 120 and ."0,^)00 seamen, among

whom were nujst of liu.ir ix'st (.flicers. Among the

rrrnch admiials in the action oil Trafalgar, not one

I it is ralluT binuular that out of the-d aiKc.-caju

three commanderti-in-chief on that glorious day, not

one was alive aIt tlle eiK 1 of i:ix months. ( iravma

died on the fnh of March, when he left Cadi:^ the se-

rend time : ;md ^'llleneuve, who was permitted to go

to Trance on his parole, put an end to his life, it is

said, at ^iem:e^, o^, what is more gtaierully believed,

was asisasbinated by the command of the sanguinary

and vindictive lUionaparte.

On the airival of the intelligence of the splendid

ucliievement at Trafalgar on the Tiritisii j^hore, one

universal sentiment pervaded cscry bosom, 'ihcdcep
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iiffliction with which the news of Lord Nelson's death

was received, powerfully evinced the general opinion

tluit the triumph, great and glorious hs it was, had

been dearly purchased. The victory created none of

those enthusiastic emotions in the public mind which

nuval successes have in every former instance pro-

duced. His Majesty, in particular, was deeply af-

flicted, and is s.tid, m the fir'st emotion of his sorrow,

to have exclaimed :
" We have lost more than we

have giiined !"

On the yth of November a general promotion of

flfig-officers took place, and the rank of admiral of

the red was restored to his Majesty's navy.

A proclamation was issued for a day of thanksgiv-

ing, to I e held on the jth of December, for the signal

and important victory obtaiiied by his lordship, and

his Majesty was pleased to confer on his brother and

heir the dignity of a viscount and earl, by the titb of

\ iscount Merton and Karl Nelson of Trafalgar, and

of Merton in the county of Surry. More substantial

;ickii()wled|i,nF'nls awaited the family of the hero. A
j)Ci»>ion of 'iiOOOl. per aim an) was conferred on his wi-

dow by [larliament, which likewise voted an annuity

ol ;)()()()1. a year to his successor, and a grant of

IC(),0(A)1. for erecting a house, and maiiitainmg the

diuuity, so nobly iiccjuircd bv his illustrious brotlier.

Xor was the iMatitude of the country withheld from
till' other gal hint oflicers who had shared in the glory

iiiid (iinii;t r ol these achievement. s Admiral Collin^-

Wood received the thanks of both houses of parlia-

• ncui, was created a peer of ihc reahn by the title of

iKiidn Collingwocd, un.i an aijuuity of '2i:00l. a year
'Aas voted to him, und his two next heiri in succes-

I 3

V
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sioii. Lord Norlliesk and Sir Richard Stradian re-

ceived tlie lilvC lliaiiks : on the f()rin(3r was also con •

f< I red the order of the Bath, and on the latter a pen-

sion ot" lOOOl. per unnnin. Captain Hardy, of the Vic-

tory, was created a baronet, and the snm of C00,000l.

was allowed to the seain( n, as a compensation for the

prizes lliey had been under the necessity of destroying

off rrafaliiar. A public funeral, more magniliceiit

than Britain hul ever wiln > ed, was decreeJ the in-

comparable Nelson, an 1 a monument was voted by

parliament to be erected in St. Paul's Cathedral to tli'.;

memory of the gallant captaiis Cooke and Duff.

On the 3d of December a special general meetiu;.;

of the commiUi e of the Patriotic Fund was held at

Lloyd's Cotl'ee-house, at which the following resolu-

tions were adopttd :
—

" lletoKcd, that a va^e of the value of five hun-

dred pounds, ornamented with emblematical devices

and apjn'opriate inscriptions, illustrative of the trau-

^icendent a'.id heroic aehicvemenls ui the late Ltiil

Viscount Nelson, be presented to his relict Lady \"ii-

countess NeLon.
'* llesolved, That a similar viise be presented to tl..

present Karl Nelson of Trafalgar, to descend as an

heii-loom wilh the title ho j;loiiously accpiired.

•' Resolved, 'I'hat a similar va;:(.' be presented V'-

VicovVdmiral Lord Ccdhngwood, who, ufu^r the deulK

of the comman<ler-in-( hief, in the hijuv oi victorv, h'

nobly cianph'ted the triumph of the day.

" Kebolved, 'I'hiit vases uf thr value of three luni-

dred pounds eaeh, with a))propiiaie inseriptit)ns, b-;

presented to the Plight llunurablu Reai-Admiral tli'-
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Karl of Northesif, <ind Rear aclminil Sir Richard John

Striu'haii, hart.

" Resolved, That swords of the vahie of "one hun-

dr(>d pounds each, with appropriate iiif^criptions, bo

presented to the surviving captains and conunauders of

his Majesty's ships, who shared in the dangers and ^lo-

ry of tliose memorable actions.

*' Rebolved, 'I'hat tlie sum of one hundred pounds

be presented to each of the heutenants of his Majesty's

nav\, c.jptain-j of roval inannrs, and other dVicers ii>

the second cUiss of his niaj"st\'s prcchiinaliou for tlie

distribution of prize money, wlio w;is sev( rely wound-

t(l, and the snm (j\ tilly jjonnds to eacii oflicer of the

sume rank who was shy^htly woundeth

*^ R< solved, 'I'hat the sum of. hfly pounds be pre-

sputcid to each of the olhcers of the third class in hi3

.Majesty's proehimatioa for tiie distribution of prize-

iPonev, who wns severely wounded ; and the sum of

thirty pounds to each officer of the sauie rank, who wao

fcliiihtiv wounded.
** RrsoKtd, 'i hat the sum of fv)ity pounds be pro-

•rr.tcd to each of iheolTicers in the fourth class of hia

IMaJt^sty's proclamation for the (hstiibutioii of prize-

money, who was severely wouiKled ; and the sum of

tweniy-tive poiuals to each officer of the same, rank,

who was s!ij,hily wounded ; and that additional gratui-

ties be hereafter voted to such olhc(?is as mav be dis-

abled in con^equc n< e of their wound?'.

*' Ri.M)lvrd, That the sum of forty pounds be jjre-

sented to evriy soauianor marine, v\hoie wounils may

be atlcMidcd with disability or loss of limb ; the sum of

twenty pounds to each seainau or luuriue severely
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wounded ; and the sum of ten pounds, to each sea-

man or marine slightly wounded.

" Resolved, That relief be aftbrded to the widows,

orphans, parents, and relatives, depending for support

on the captains, oilicers, petty officers, seamen, and

marines, who fell in these glorious engagements, ns

soon as their respective situations shall be made known

to the committee. .

" Resolved, That letters be written to Lord Colling-

wood and Sir Richard J. Stra(han, requesting they

will connnunicate theabov(i resolutions to the different

ships under their command, and furnish the committee

with the names of the private seamen and marines

killed and wounded, with such piirticulars as they can

eolh ct, respecting the widows, orphans, or other re-

latives who depended for support on the brave men

who so gloriously fell in the cause of their country.

'* Resolved, Tliat the sums contributed on the day

of thimksgiving, be «-.xelusively appropriated to the

relief of tlie seamen, soUliei?, marines, and volunteers,

wounded ; and to the widows, orphans, and relatives,

of those killed in his JMajesty's service ; and that a

separate account be kept of, the sanie."

The last domestic occurrence relative to the navy,

in 1803, wliiih v.e bave to record, is the trial of Vice-

admiral Sir Robert Calder, by a court-martial, which

he had hintself mnjanded, to en(juire into his con-

duct subsequent ti> ll.e action oft i'Vrrol, on the 2'2d of

July.

'I'his trial took place on board Uie Prince of Wales,

in l*«'rtsmoullj harbor, on Monrluy, December '2 3(1. At

nine o'clock the si;j,nal lor a court-martial was made

by hoisim^ a Union Jack at the mizcn peak, and at
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ten the courl asseiublcd. It consisted of tlio following

niceis :
— • '

'

o

Vico-Adiniral Georizc Montauu, President6^f

A'ice-Adiiiirid John llolloway,

Vice- A (I 111' ral Hartholuniew Rowley,

liear-Admiral Edward '1 liornborougri,

llear-Adaiiral Jolm ISutton,

llear-Adiniral Sir Isaac Collin, Bart.

Captain llobevt Dudley Oliver, »

Captain James \Vo(;d,

The IJiHi. Captain 'ihoaias Bladen Capi;l,

Captain James Uibirett,

Captain Juhn Irvvin,

C'aptain John Seatei",

Captain John Larmuur.

Tlie prosceiiiion was rondncted hv Mo^-es Grrrt-

Jk'.w), !'!:(}. ju(i«;('-adv(Cate, a^isibted by C. Hi; iii.fcll,

E
(J.

h.)hcitoi- lo il.e Admiridty. Tlio terms of the

eii'.jiiir'>' and t lie clia'iic^s ucie as foil o'.v :
—

•

W hicli

vi)\\\l is hereiiv r<Hp;uef! ai, ' directed to entpiire into

iij(! eondnct and i iMcetdm' s of llu said \'ict;-A<ininal

Sir Ilobert Cald« r, wilh \]\'< Majesty's S(|uadr(<n under

i)is conniuiiui, on the said '2o(i dny of July hist, and

alo iiilci his bvib^cMjiK nt tuiiducl and proceeihngs, un-

til li<' linally !o.>t s!^;ht (/f the ( neniy's stii])s, and to

liV him for nut hciviii^ done his utmost lo renew the

baid engageinent, and to take or destroy every shipol'

Hi enem} w hicl 1 it was his d iitv to enuniie aeeoi(

iiigiy

c''o^
I-

Alter r(\l(lln^ th*,- order for assembling the court-o
iimvlial, the president said, that, as Captain Prowse,

one of the wilncsbcs suuunoncd, wa^ uoim attendance

m
m "v

Wh:
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it was far from l.is wish to proceed, if the evidence of

tliat uitDCbb was coiibidored at all niateriaL

Admiral CKkler observed, thai his great objeet was

to avoid creatirii! the lea^^t iniiiecessarv delay ; he had

therefore no olvjcetion to procred witho^ut Captain

Prowse.

'ihe Masters of the Prince of Wales, tire Triumph,

the Glory, the Warrior, and the Hero, produced their

dillereni log-booKs, and suore to the- r contents.

Pw(;ar-Adniiral Sir Charles Stirliiiii was the first wit-

ness califd, and, on his examinatiorj, dcrposcd to tlie

followina rlli-et :

—

My thig-sliip Mas the Glory. On the i?3d of July,

and <!n the tub-^enuent da\'s till the enemv was lost

fei^liL ol, A'ice-Adniiral Caldcr's Meet, aniounted to

fiftt en suil of the line, two frigates, a lu^er, and a

cutter.-' Part of the van, iu Uie morning, at day- light,

was far advanced towards the enemy. The body was

lying to ; and the Malta and Thunderer the two fri-

gates, the Egyptienne and Sirius, and two prizes,

which had been cuptured the day before, were not in

sight. At day-iig,ht, on the 2old, the enemy was so diM-

tant, and the weather so hazy, that we could not see

them all, but as they approached nearer, when the

weather cleared, i considered that their force were 18

sail of the line, and seven or eight others. When the

(hiy advanced, the British fleet bore up to join the Ad-

niir.d, and soon after the fleet wore and rein to the lee-

ward till we joined the Malta and 'I'hunderer with the

priz« s, when we hauled our wind with the main toj)-

£ad lu the; ujust ; the enemy had umi" down towards

us, and the British fleet had hauled then- < .<lors, but

about the lime of our bUcwing our wind, they huulcU
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tljeirs. Wh were not in any order of sailing or of biit-

tlf, and lliercfore we sometimes had our main top-sail

lull, or kept it cback to keep such distance from the

a^lmiral as I th()iii;ht he would approve. A look-out

frigate from the enemy havinii come down to reconnoi-

tic in the course of the forenoon, the Triumph was

sent to chase her, and afterNK'ards lay to between tlie

(wo fleets, llie Dragon was sent to take the Windsor

Castle in tow. About noon, I think, the enemy bore

for the N. W. by N. to \V. and by N. the wind was

N. \V. and l)y X. arcording to my idea. Tlie crip-

pled sliips stood on tl;e Lirboard tack, audit appeared

to nu^, thi'.t the adnjirai's o'.-ject was to keep company

with them. The enemy, sometimes, during the da}',

boi'-' lip in line oi b.iitle, and then hauled their wind,

not iipiir.iiicliip.g ub. I believe, nearer than four leagucir,

or beitii; ldrdit>r than six leagues from us, keeping

nearly in tLc; same line of bearing. About midnight,

several guns were hr^ard in the direction where the

<!!( uiv was ; wh( n the wind shifted to E. of N. in the

morning, about day -light, they were seen steering

away, about to the S. K.— I do not remember seeing

them from the d«^ck 'any p »rt of that day, therefore, I

can only speak of the bearing, from the report of such

oflieers as I S( nt u}) to look after them, who told me that

thf'v kept leceding from us till about six o'clock, when
I understood them to be no longer seen from the shrouds

of tli<^ Glory. About eight o'clock in the morning,

the liritish fleet wore, and laid our heads to N. \V.

I he wind, as the day advanced, had come more round

to the eastward.—About the time ol our wearing, a

signal was made to know what djips had occasion to

lay by to retit, to which I answered iu the negative.
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The Britibli ships l)y going to !< ewaul, would have

encreased ihcir (listiiiices ii'ihe omoniy had lain to, but

as tlit^y I ore ui- in the manner 1 iiavc di^i-'.-ribcd, they

came nearer to us, than ihcy were at day-light in thr

morning. Ifllie Bniish flo. t had iscpt t!'<^,''- wind, in*

stead of steering a more easterly caiirj<e, tney would

not haveatiorded any protection to the captured sliips,

as they would have drifted out of sight. The Admiral

sometimes bore down towardfi th.^ni, from their not

being able to keep their wind ; but win n the *»ncmy

vaunt mgly bore uj), h(^ occasionally hauled his wind,

and then ( clgf^l down to near his prizes. I say vaunt-

iqgiy, because the enemy might have brought us to ac-

tion whenever they pleased on tluit d;iy. By tiie cri})-

pled ships I mean the \Vindsor Castle, the captured

ships, the frigates, and at one time, the INJ.ilta and

Thunderer, which had the prizes in tow 'i'o a ques-

tion by the prosecutor— If the two frigates could secuie

tlie prizes, and thereby have left the Malta and Thun-

derer to join the flc^t ? Admiral Stirling replied:

—

The Malta and Thunder«;r d;d join the fleet, when we

formed a junction with the prizes.— A* to wliethtr,

considering the wind and relative situation of the two

fleete, could the British licet have neared the enemy

and renewed the action ?--This is merely a matter of

opinion, it is impossible for me Jo say whether wc

could have neared the enemy, We did not lay our

heads towards ihem : from llie state of the wind and

the disp( sition of the enemy on the 23d, we could not

have fetched them any ])art of that day, if they had

chosen to avoid us. After the admiral had a^ked whe-

ther any of the ships wanted to lie-to, I saw no (Alur

sij-nal indicative c;f an intention to renew the conte.^t,
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his object appearing to me, as I said ^nfore, to keep

company with the crippled ships on that day. From

tliat time, the British fleet coutinup.d standing from

the enemy. As to tlie possibility of tho British fleet

pursuing the enemy with advantage on the 24'th, they

steering to the S. and by E. and the wind being N.

aad E. I know no objection, if the admiral had

thought proper to do so. At the time the British fleet

bore down to the crippled ships, the Windsor Castle

appeared to have lost her fore top-mast, and not to

bu able to make sail ; I do not know any other that

was disabled.

Admiral Stirling was cross-examined by Sir Robert

Calder when he acknowledged that on the IJth or

ICthof July, when he joined Sir Robert from Roche-

fort, it was reported that they were in that port, one

three-decker, two 80 gun ships, two /^'s, and som«

snKiUer vessels, and that Admiral Stirling understood

they came out about the 18th of July— Admiral Stir-

ling here produced a letter from Sir Robert, after the

action: it was dated Prince of Wales, J24th of Julv;

the Admiral begged he might be permitted to retura

thanks to Admiral Stirling, for his unremitted atten-

tion to the service, ;ind the gallant support he had gi-

Ten him during the whole action. Had the weather

been favouraWe, and they could have seen ihe signals,

50 as to have availed themselves of the mistakes of tha

enemy, they should have captured more of their ships.

He added, that he was going to Cape Finisterre, to

meet Lord Nelson, and concert measures with hirn for

attacking the combined fleet.
'-'''

Admiral Stirling's letter, in reply, began by thank-

ing Admiral Calder for his letter^ and stated that he^

VOL. V. JC
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meant to give him all the support in his power. It

stated Admiral Stirling's hope that Admiral Calder

had got a good tale for John Bull, who could not hut

be pleased that he had taken two ships from a superior

force.

Admiral Stirling then added— I believe that letter

was sent to the Admiral on the 23th, and I had the

honor to wait upon him in the afternoon, by his per-

mission ; and, to the best of my recollection, that was

my reason for not returning an official answer. I do

ijot remember any other communication with the Ad-

miral, from about midnight of the 22d.

By Sir R. Calder Did I not always place our

fleet between the Windsor Ca&tle and the captured

ships, while in tow of our ships ?—The British fleet

wsiS always between them.

Was not the English squadron always placed by me

between that of the enemy and the port of Ferrol, so

long as the enemy continued in sight ?—The British

fleet was nearer to Ferrol than the enemy, till they

crossed our stern on the 24th. •

When they crossed our stern could they have fetch-

ed Ferrol— 1 do not think they could, as we had the

wind.

Court—What distance was the British fleet from

Rochefort the morning after the action ?— I do not

know. The chart will tell. I can tell the latitude

and Longitude. On the following day, at noon, by the

master's reckoning. Cape Finisterre, bore S. E. by E.

40 leagues.

Henry Craddo«k master of the Glory examined.

What was tie distance between the British fleet, on

the 24th of July last, from the Ports of Ferrol .aud
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Rocliefort ?—Cape Finisterre was then the place from

which we reckoned. It was distant about 3.9 or 40

leagues, and the difference between it and Ferrol is

trifling, not above thiee leagues. As to Rochefort,

I cannot speak without the chart.

Do you know the port of Ferrol ?—Yes, by looking

into the mouth of the harbor and having a plan of the

harbor.

Can an enemy's fleet come out of that port with the

wind at north, or with any wind you had between the

time of the action and 8 P. M. of the 24th ? —I am
not positive how the wind blew during the whole of that

time. They could not, however, come out with a wind

at N. N. W. and I cun hardly suppose they could with

a wind at north.

Sir R. Calder being asked, whether he had any ques-

tions to put to this witness, answered, ** I cannot ask

any questions of that Gentleman." He was, how-

ever, called back, and desired to examine his log-book,

when he stated, that it appeared from the log, that, on

the 24ih from eight A. M. to eight P. M. natural time,

the wind was from N. N. E. to N. E.

Could an enemy's ship have come out of Ferrol with

the wind at N. N. E. or at N. E. ?—At N. E. it could

come out ; but, to the best of my judgment, it would

be attended with considerable difficulty to come out

with the wind at N. N. E.

Rear-Admiral George Martin was next examined.

His deposition, in substance, nearly resembled that

of the preceding witness. On his stating, that the

Admiral shewed no disposition to renew the action,

Sir R. Calder said, he should save the court a great

deal of trouble on the head of his having, or not hav-

K 2
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ing, evinced a disposition to renew the engagement

on the 23d. He accordingly gave in an admission

to the following effect : " I admit that I did not

shew any such disposition, except by hauling my wind,

when the euemy bore down, as by doing so I must

have separated myself from the crippled ships and

jirizes.

On his cross-examination by Sir R. Calder, relativt

to the enemy chasing him, or making an attempt to

force him to battle, either on the 23d or 24th—he an-

swered, that the enemy bore up in the afternoon of

the C3d ; but by their hauling their wind again, qi

«oon as theyjoined their leewardmost ships, be believed

it was only int€nded for that purpose.—Admiral
Calder could not have pursued the enemy on the 24tb

without separating from the prizes, and not under a

press of sail" without separating from the Windsor Cas-

tle. The British fleet was always placed betv.'een the

enemy and the port of Ferrol.

; Mr. Bicknell, who assisted Mr. Greetham, the de-

puty judge advocate, in the conducting the prosecu-

tion, here remarked, that Sir 11. Calder having ad-

piitted that all the ships but the AVindsor Castle were

in a condition to renew the figlit, if he had thougiit

proper, he (Mr. Ijickiicll) thougiit his task at an (.lui.

Sir Robert Calder haid, he luid niacit.' no such ad-

mission, lie (litl indeed adniit, that the W'indbor Cas-

tle was the only ship that did make a return to iLut

effect.

Mr. Bicknell said, tliathe tliougkt that an admicL/iun

pretty cquivaicMt.

Capcain \V. C. Durham, of the Defciicr, and Caj>

tain Inman, of tlie Triuinpii, were next examined
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The latter stated, that on the morning of the 23d, be-

ing sent to chase a reconnoitering frigate, he observed

the enemy about three or four miles on the m^eatber

beam of the British fleet, apparently repairing their da-

mage.—One of their ships in the rear appeared to

have the head of her bowsprit gone off, and was ap-

parently in tow of another. A second had her fore-

yard down, and her top fore-gallant-mast. A third,

one of her sail-yards down, and three or four ships

were shifting their top-sails during the time he lay

there.—Their situation was not described to the admi-

ral. It was not required ; and was not stated to him

till some time afterwards.

Sir U. Calder then asked the witness—Was your

ship in danger of carrying away her masts, on the 23d,

when I made you a signal to chase the French frigate,

reconnoitering ?—Yes ; and I very much wondered the

main-mast did not go. The bowsprit, also, was very

badly wounded ; and the fore-mast had sprung though

it had been fished.

Did you report this to me when you came on board

the Prince of Wales ?— Yes, 1 told you some few days

after.
^

Were you not obliged to leave Admiral Stirling af-

terwards and go into port ?—Three carpenters reported

the main-mast to be too bad to carry a top-mast,

on which Admiral Stirling ordered me into port,

where the fore-mast, main-mast, and bowsprit were

ihifted.

Was not the Britibh fleet kept between the enerhy

tnd Ferrol, lo long as the enemy remained in sight f

Yes.

K3
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Court—Did you make the signal of inability when

you were ordered to chase the frigate—No ; I did not

consider it a time to make a signal of distress or in-

ability.

Here the evidence for the prosecution was declared

to be finished, and Sir H. Calder was ordered to enter

on his defence the following day (Tuesday) ifhe should

feel himself sufficiently prepared. . <:

On Tuesday, however, the court was adjourned to

AVednesday, Sir K. Calder not being prepared.

Accordingly, on Wednesday, the ^iili, the court

met at ten o'clock, and Sir Uobert Calder having been

called in, addressed tfje court, and presenting a scroll,

said, ** Mr. President and Gentlemen of the court, I

beg leave to deliver this as my defence, and to rC'

quest your permission that a friend of mine may jead

It.' /

The President replied, " Most assuredly."

Mr. Gazelee, Sir Robert's official adviser, then read

nearly as follows :— Mr. President, and Gentlemen of

Ibis Honorable Court, 1 ajipear before }ou in a singu-

Jar, and, I may say, in almost an unprecedented si-

tuation, having served my king and country, not only

^vithout reproach, but with honor and reputation, for

a period of upwards of 46" years, (47 years ! exclaimed

;Sir Robert Calder) , during which I have been more

than once honored with distinguished marks of appro-

bation ; and, within the last six months, have, with

an inferior fl( et, forced into action the combined fleets

of tlje eiicmy, and captured two of their line-of-battle

*hjps. Notwithstanding these ciicumstflnces, I have

found myself under the paiiiful necessity of demanding

a uaval touit of UKjuiry.upon my conduct, in order
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that 1 might defend my character from the aspersions

which have been cast upon it, in consequence of my
not renewing the action with the combined squadrons

of France and Spain, after the second day from the

HClion, The consciousness of having done my duty

to my country would have been alone sufficient to

have induced me to treat those aspersions with con-

tempt, if their circulation had not been so general,

that my silence must have been construed into an ad-

mission of their truth. It was therefore that I found

myself under the indispensible necessity of applying to

the Lords of the Admiralty, in order that I miglit be

tnubled to refute the aspersions against my character

and fame. To this their lordships assented, and, al-

though in a subsequent letter I requested that the

I'ourt should be invested with the power of enquiring

into the whole of my conduct, tiiey have thought it

right to confme the enquiry entirely to tlie proceedings

of the 2.'id of July, and to my not taking and de-

,^lroying every ship of the enemy, which the charge

asserts it was my duty to do, 1 consider this, there-

l«rp, as a declaration on the part of ihcir lordships,

that my not renewing the engagement with the enemy

on the i?:]d, is the only part of my conduct to which

any doubt attaches. At the same time, I cannot but

luiTituit that the enquiry should be so limited as it is,

lor it prevents me from giving evidence of the action

ot the 2-d; an action which, I am proud to say, added

to the glory of the British navy. I trust I shall satisfy

the court that niy not renewing the engagement was,

under all the circumstances, the most proper course

to be adopted, and that the attempting to renew the

action mi^ht have endangered my own llcct| und with
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it the safety of the country. I shall lay before the

court the situation in which I was placed, the orders

I had received, and the reasons by which I was actu-

ated, confident that the aspersions, of which 1 have

been so long the object, will be dissipated, and I shall

be restored with unsullied honor to that country for

which I have bled and conquered. Permit me, Mr,

President and Gentlemen, to make a few observations

on the specific charge. It does not strictly speaking,

range itself with any of the articles of war. It as-

sumes, that it was my duty to take and destroy every

ship of the enemy, 1 admit that it is so much the

duty of every officer, that it is incumbent on him to

exert himself to his utmost means to destroy every ship

of the enemy ; but it is not necessary for me to prove

the physical possibility of destroying them. Ihcre

may be many reasons which would render the attempt

rash and imprudent: those reasons nmst be so obvious

to the court, that it would be unnecessary to state

them. Permit mc, however, to observe, that mine

is not the only instance where a British fleet has been

lying in sight of the enemy without renewing the

fight. I may name two gallant ofticers, who, after

brilliant victories, did not think themselves justified

in bringing tiie entrny to battle again— I mean Earl

Howe in 17.9-1., and Earl St. Vincent in 1797. Of

the latter I can speak from my own personal know-

ledge, having served un<ler him in that engagement.

Of the propriety of the conduct of those brave officers

upon each occasion, no doubt has ev«r been enter-

tained. They exercised a sound dibcretion, acting to

the best of their judgment for the advantage of the

country. But it may not be improper to remark;
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that mine was a situation in which it was more pecu-

liarly necessary to exercise that discretion which an

olficer is supposed to possess, and by which he is to

determine the propriety ©f ofl'ering battle to a superior

fleet. Upon the two memorable occasions to whicli I

have referred, there was no apprehension of attack

i'rom any other quarter. I, on the contrary, found

myself under the necessity of being on my guard

against the Ferrol and Rochefort squadrons, consist-

ing of not less than twenty-one sail of the line, one

ui which was at sea, aud the other on the point of sail-

ing. I will trouble the court with a short statement

of the facts. In February last, I was dispatched by

Admiral Cornwallis to blockade the roads of Ferrol and

Corunna. Besides a French squadron of five sail of

the line, afterwards increased to nine sail of the line,

there were several frigates then at sea. I applied to the

admiralty for two frigates and some small ships to place

at the mouth of the harbor, but I was only able to ob-

tain one frigate. I do not impute any blame to the

admiralty on this account; I well know that at that

time they had abundant means of applying all the force

they could collect. 1 am not accusing the admiralty,

1 am defending myself, and tlni sole object is, that the

court may be avvare of the situation in which I was

|»h\(ed. Willi my sidkII force I kept my station, and

forwarded tlie information I received to the com-

mander in ciiicf, Admiral Cornwallis. The Toulon and

('a(!iz lleei joined. ISIy situation now became so dan-

gerous, thai Lord Gardner desired me to join him.

At litis time the combined squadrons, which had gone

to theWcit Indies, were on iheir return, and J was di'^

lected to be upon my guard against them. The pra-

V
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parations at Ferrol continued. I received information

that a French admiral at Paris was ordered to proceed

to Ferrol, to relieve the admiral, and to push to sea,

and the report made to me by Captain Prowse agreed

with this, so far as respected the ii»tention of the squa-

dron to sail. I also received information that the ships

had actually begun to move. In addition to this, I

learnt that the enemy bad erected signal posts along

the coast, in order that the combined squadron, on its

return, might, by sending in a small I'rigate, communi-

cate their arrival to the ships at Ferrol, and direct

them to push out. Admiral Cornwallis, who had joined

me, directed me to proceed forty leagues to the N.W.

of Cape P'inisterre, and cruizs six or eight days, in or-

der to intercept the French and Spanish squadron,

ivhich he never supposed amounted to more than \6

tail of the line ; after which I was to return to tny

post oflf FerroL This order was brought me on the

15th of July, on which day Admiral Stirling, joined me,

and we proceeded as the order directed. At that time

there were nine sail of ihe line in Rochefort ready ; and

the evidence of Admiral Stirling has proved that they

had sailed on the 18th. The wind was quite fair for

the enemy to get out of Ferrol; the wind continued

fair two or three days for that purpose, and if thty

took the advantage of it, they might have got from

thence—They might have sailed from Ferrol on the

2Uh; for though the wind was N. VV. on the 23d, it

was N. N. C. on the 24th. But 1 shall place this out

of all doubt, by putting in the charts^ by which it will

be seen what winds would bring the squadron out ot

Ferrol ; besides, the court will not fail to recollect thut

there are frequent land winds on that part of the coabt»
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by which thay might have pushed out. These observa-

tions are only material, as they enable the court tojudge

of my apprehensions that tlie Ferrol squadron might ac-

tually be at sea. 1 received an order from Lord Nelson,

directed to the commanding officers in the Tagus, ac-

quainting them, that the combined squadron had pas-

sed Antigua on their way to Europe. On the 22d of

July they came in sight, twenty sail of the line, seven

frigates, and two armed brigs ; a much greater force

than I expected them to consist of. Ii appears, that

when they were seen off the Diamond Rock, they were

only 1 6 sail. The force under my command amounted

only to 15 sail of the line, two frigates, and two cut-

ters. Notwithstanding this great difference in point of

strength, I forced them to action:—the general result

you are acquainted with. As it is not the object of

enquiry, it is not necessary to take up your time by en-

tering into it. I have never heard of any disapproba-

tion expressed by any one as to the mode of carrying
*

the fleet into action. The victory was decidedly ours.

1 have only to lament that the slate of the weather pre-

vented its being more complete. As it was, there are but

few instances, in which an equal numberof British ships,

against such a superior force, have been so successful.

The firing did not cease till nine o'clock; and though

it has been said by those who are unacquainted with

the subject, that it might have been longer continued,

yet you well know, that in the latitude in which the ac-

tion was fought, it is completely dark at ihal hour. At
the time the liring ceased, the enemy were at long

cannon shot. 1 had hailed the Windsor Castle, and

desired Captain Boyle to get a mast up. He said he

was afraid he could not. I said 1 should keep on the

' 6
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same tack all night, which I did, keeping the quadroii

between the Windsor Castle and the prizes. During

_ the night my ship was employed in repairing the da-

mages, the other ships were similarly employed ; and,

being unacquainted with the state of the damages, I

did flatter myself that I should be able next morning

to renew the action, and I did endeavour to keep as

near the enemy as I could, the captured ships not

being able to keep up with the squadron, and I sent

the Frisk and the Nile to take the accounts of the da-

mages. At day-break the accounts were laid before

me, and I found the damages much more considerable

than I expected. I was eight or nine miles to leeward,

with the Malta and Thunderer out of sight. At eight

o'clock we saw the Malta, frigates, and prizes to lee-

ward, and the Windsor Castle in tow of the Dragon,

Observing that the Malta appeared to have one of the

prizes in tow, I ordered her to quit her, and join mc.

The enemy at this time were in a body, and appa»

rently had not materially suffered in their masts;

on the contrary, on examining the accounts of the

damages, I found, that of my fifteen ships, although

the W^indsor Castle was the only one that answered my
signal in the affirmative, when I asked who wanted to

lie by to refit, yet that there was not one of them in a

state to carry sufficient sail to take them to windward,

particularly as there was a heavy swell. That my
judgment w'as correct requires no other proof than

that early in the morning theBarfleur sprung heryard:

that a few hours only after, the Repulse sprungher bow-

sprit. This afford a sspecimen of what might have

been expected if the other ships had carried that sail

ihhich was nscessary to enable them to com« up with
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the enemy. It lias been proved by Captain Inman, that

when I desired him to dr^vc away a frigate that was re-

connoitering us, he was apprehensive of his masts going

by the board, though he did not think it a time to make

asignal of inabihty. Another consequence ofattempting

to renew the action would have been the capture of the

Windsor Castle and the prizes ; for, independent oi

the Uochefort squadron, the enemy had ships on tht>

weather bow, to take advantage of those ships that se-

paratcd frojn our squadron. By pursuing tliat line oi

conduct which I did, I preserved the victory I bad

gained, in defiance of the hostile squadrons. Had £

attempted to renew the engagement, I should have

sustained a loss in the want of frigates. The advan-

tages of having frigates and light ships upon such an

occasion are so well known to you, that it would be

superfluous in me to point ihem out. Pernjit me to

say a word or two upon the subject of the superiority ol

the enemy in point of numbers. I am far from en-

couraging the idea that an engagement ought not to be

risked where the enemy are superior. I know the gal-

lantry, bravery, and heroic spirit of British sailors too

well to entertain such a thought for a moment. My
own conduct, I trust, sufficiently proves that I am in-

fluenced by no such sentiment; bijt I deprecate the

idea that an engagement must be continued by a com-
manding officer as long as he can continue it, even
though he should put at hazard the advantages he has

before gained. I maintain, that to encourage such au
idea, would one day prove fatal to the oflicers, and
dangerous to the country. 'I he necessity of continuing

an engagement must always depend on its own circum*

stances, and the discretion of the officer who com-
VOL, v. TU
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cnands, su^sject to that resposibility which attaches to

the situation in which he is placed. Circumstanced

as I was, it appeared to me to be impracticable to force

the enemy to action with such advantage as would

justify me, even if I had nothing to apprehend but the

opposing squadron. But when I reflected, that six-

teen sail were at Ferrol, who might have come out to

the assistance of the combined fleet, or that the

blockade of Ferrol being no longer continued, they

might be pushing to England, the invasion of which was

an event daily expected, I felt, that by renewing the

action I should run too great a hazard, and put my

fleet in a state cf danger, which I could not have been

justified for doing, J therefore thought it best to keep

my squadron together, and not to force the enemy to a

second engagement, till a more favorable opportunity.

At tlie same time, conceiving that their object was to

join the ships at Ferrol, I determined to prevent them;

J kept within them and Ferrol, and also kept between

them and the Windsor Castle, mt^aning, if I found an op-

portunity, to attack them afterwards. That this was my
dcterminatipn, will be proved by a witness, to whom
1 communicated my having formed this resolution. I

will prove that I acted uj)on it diring the two day?,

keeping the squadron in sight, and never avoiding an

engagement with the enemy—, n the contrary, when-

ever the enemy shewed a disposition to engage, 1 held

my windj and, no doubt, if they had persevered, they

would have met with a proper reception—if they ever

did entertain any such intention, they abandoned it

—

During the whole of the 23d the enemy had the wind,

and at the close of the day, they wf?re at a distance

of four leagues. At day-break on the 24th, the cue-
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my's fleet were six leagues to tlie west, and to be seei¥

only from the mast head ; the wind was in^ our favor^

tliough but very light breezes, and I doubt whether I

could have' overtaken them— certainly I could not>

without separating the squadron, and as they would

not renew the action when the wind was in their fdvor^

i could hardly expect that they would when it was im

ours. 1 could not have prevented them from making

signals to the fleet at Ferrol. 1 therefore did not think

llie opportunity aflbrded of overtaking them by the

state of the wind sufficient ground to induce me to al-

ter my opinion. At six o*clock they were entirely out

of sight; on the 23th we continued our course East

and by North, and having accompanied the Windsor

Castle and prizes so far to the north, that I thought

them safe from the combined as well as the Rochefort

squadron, I parted, and said I should go back to Cape

Finisterre, in hopes of seeing Lord Nelson; if I did!

not, that 1 should proceed oft' Ferrol, to see if any fa-

vorable opportunity should offer of attacking the ene-

my to advantage. 1 arrived iU the placf ot reiidezvi;us

previously directed by the roniniander in (hK;r, but- did

not find.Lord Nelson. At length the cunibiiiviu Luua-

drons were enabled to get into Ferr'»l and CoriMiiia,,

and 1 joined the comnjander in chief off Utlumt. S

have thus given a faithful narrative of my procet^ling*

until my joining in the North St-as, a period ol tive

months, during which I was perpetually at sea; and

here having trespassed bO much on your patience, my
narrative might close ; but the court will, I trust, per-

mit me to add one fact, as it will shew that the ruin-

nmnder in chiefapproved of my conduct, and that he

expressed his approbation, which, certainly he would
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not have done if he had thought I had ill discharged

my trust. He had before that transHiitted to me th«

approbation of the admiralty of my conduct, and only

four days afterwards lie put under my command twen-

ty sail, desiring me to cruize in search of the combined

fleet, and to use my utmost endeavors to intercept

tiiem. I immediately sailed in pursuance of his order.

The combined squadron had left Ferrol, and I was in

time to enable Admiral Collingwood to secure them in

Cadiz. At this time nothing of blame had reached

my ears. Thinking that I had well and successfully

exerted myself in the service of my country, it did not

suggest itself to my mind that any fault could be founjj

with me. The congratulations I received were flattering

Tlie court are in possession of the letter which I receiv-

ed from the admiralty, and the approbation expressed

by the commander in chief. The latter was the most

solid proof that could be given of the manner in which

his orders had been executed ; and 1 flattered myself

that I should have been honored by my Sovereign, and

that my brave associates would have had the reward

they had so well merited. The court will judge what

were my feelings, what my disappointment, to find my-

self traduced and falsified in the newspapers. Even the

most moderate accused me of playing with the feelings

of the public. I felt that the manner of publishing the

account of the victory in the Gazette might have given

occasion for the aspersions against me ; for you will

observe, that instead of its being published as an ex-

tract of my dispatch, it was published as a copy, and

concluded with the assage, ** When I have put my
squadron to rights, I shall endeavor to renew the ac-

tion/' omitting alto^ther the subsequent part of the
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letter. Here I must protest against the slightest cen-

sure on the admiralty. They, doubtless, were anxious

to give the public the earliest intimation of the vic-

tory, and did not think it necessary to give any account

of the Rochefort and Ferrol squadrons. If they had

done so, the public would not have drawn the conclu-

sion they did, nor would the public have been so san-

guine in their expectations, if the letter had been pub-

lished as an extract, because they would have imac

gmed there was something else in the letter which the

iuiniiralty thouglit proper to conceal. If the admiral-

ty had. been aware of this, sure I am, from the readi-

ness with which tiiey gave me a copy of my letter, they

would have avoided. putting me in the unfortunate si-

tuation in which I am- placed. In availing myself of

tlie liberty of defending my own character and con-

duct, 1 shall be careful not to state any thing prejudi-

cial to the public. I shall rather run the risk of suffering,

by the concealment of that which ought not to be pub-

lislued. I think it can be attended with no bad conse-

quences to state that passage in my letter,.the omission*

of which I complain. It is this
—" At the same time

it will behove me to be on my guard against the com-
bined squadrons in Ferrol and Rochefort; therefore

1 may find it necessary to make a junction, with the*

commander in. chief off Ushant." Had this part of

ray letter been published, I beg leave to ask whether

the public would have been so sanguine as they have:

been ?—Assuredly they would not; nor should I have-

had occasion to give you this trouble; I stated, that

the enemy had sent off one of theii? crippled ships to

Ferrol, and that on the morning of the 23d there ap-

peared to be two sliips less in the combined fleet than^

L 3y
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on the preceding day. Tlie court will, I trust, think

I do not unnecessarily trespass on their time further to

mention another public letter. I owe it to Admiral

Stirling and to myself to say, that I took the earliest

opportunity of supplying the omission of his name in

my letter to the admiralty, an omission which was only

attributed to the illness of my secretary, and that I af-

terwards gave him that share of approbation which was

due to his merit. It would be improper to comment
en the dift'erent reports which have been circulated ;

but there is one, which is so entirely destitute of foun-

dation, that the court will forgive me if I call it to their

attention. It has been asserted and reported, tijat I

said to Lieutenant Nicholson, when he left me with

the dispatch, that 1 had written to the lords commis-

sioners, saying that I had it in my power to bring the

combined fleet to action, and that 1 was determined to

do so. li this had been so, Lieutenant Nicholson

would have been called. His not being called, gives

iidditioual weight to my declaration, that I ijcver did

send such message—that I do most solenmly declare

the enemy were at the time out of sight, and it was

impossible to renew the action. He was, therefore,

not warranted in affirming that, or in making any sut h

representation, as from me. 1 am aware these obser-

vations will not vary the question—ihey will not, I

trust, be deemed wholly irrelevant, but, on the con-

trary, will justify me, for having desired an oppor-

tunity of exculpating myself to the public, and remov-

ing the imputations against me. The opportunity has

kieen offered, and i hope the explanation will be salis-

f.ictory. The question rt^solves itself into two branches;

|rst, Whether 1 could have renewed the engagement
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with advantage ? and, secondly, Whether it was pru-

dent not to renew it, and I did not wisely exercise my
discretion

J
On the first, you have heard the evidence for

the prosecution. The result is, that on the ?3d ofJuly it

was impossible to bring the enemy to action unless they

thought proper to renew it, and that on the 24?th I had

no chance of overtaking them without separating my
squadron. In addition to that evidence, I shall trouble

you with very little. I shall prove the damages the

tlifterent ships had sustained, with the additional cir-

cumstance, that it was not, from the state of the wea-

ther, possible to take the people out of the captured

ships; but here I have to lament the absence of Cap-

tain Prowse, but I trust I shall be able to prove these

matters without his asssistance, as his arrival is so ex-

tremely uncertain. You will take into your conside-

ration the questions : whf>ther the enemy would have

staid till I came up with them ? Whether I should

have separated myself from the disabled part of my
squadron ? and you must know that there is a material

Uiflercncc between renewing the attack with a willing

and an unwilling enemy. It has been said that I

meant to renew the action, by the signal to ask if any

of the ships wanted to lie by. My reason for that sig-

nul, was, that I might form my line to the I est advan-

tage, in case the enemy was n)cruied to renew the ac-

tion. At this time the Wmdsor Castl« was in tow of

tlie Driigoii, and the Malta was to leeward ; and al-

though 1 migiit iiave formed a line it would have been

unpossible to have m;u.ie an attack. That the signal

was not understood, is evident; for Captain Inman has

laid, tliat he did not think it a time to nuiko a signal

of inability iu bight of uii enemy. The court will re-
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collect that I was at that time in possession of the re-

turn ofthe damages of each ship. The answer in the

Begative to my signal, expressed only the sentiments

of the individual, and the couxt will give me credit for

every disposition to encourage that ardour in the offi-

cers and seamen, and their readiness at all times to

meet the enemy, which easily accounts for their unwil-

lingness to give signals of inability. Mr* President,

with the rank and character I hold, 1 think 1 should

not have been justified, if,, to this feeling of bravery

and courage, 1 had put ihe British squadron to hazard,

the preservation of which was of so much importance

to the country. A question has been put to Captain

Inman^ to know whether I asked him for the situation

of the enemy. With respect to- the fact stated by Cap-

tain Durham——when h« made the signal, 1 had

formed my plan, and to have desired him to keep the

enemy in sight would only have had the eflfect of sepa-

rating him from me. I best knew my own intentions.

The signal I made was N-o. 77 1 to bring to, and not tlie

signal to keep the enemy in sight. In forming an idea

of the second question, namely, the renewing of the

engagement, the court will forgive me if 1 refer to my
situation. 1 had but fourteen sail without frigates, the

enemy had eighteen with many frigates. 1 could not

hope to succeed without receiving great damage; I had

no friendly port to go to ; and had the Ferrol and

Rochefort s<juadrons come uut^ I must have fallen an

easy prey. They might have gone to Ireland. Had
I been defeated, the enemy would have acquired spirit,

and it is impossible to say what the consequence might

have been. The question is great and momentous.

U afliecte 6v(;ry ofiiccr who ma^ be placed io a situa«
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tion of command. Miserable must be their conduct,

if they are to be censured for a fair and honest dis-

charge of their duty, and the due exercise of their dis-

cretion. 1 have ever felt that 1 liave exercised mine

wisely, and for the advantage of the service and the

country. Were I placed in similar circumstances again,

I should act in a similar manner, unless this court, put-

ting theujselves in my situation, shall tell me I acted

erroneously; but this I trust they will not do. If I

may be allowed to look at subsequent events, I might

say, that by the conduct I adopted, I was enabled to

pursue the combined squadron into Cadiz, by which

1 laid the foundation of that splendid victory which

engages the attention of the country. By being placed

under the necessity of demanding this enquiry, I have

been prevented from sharing in the glories of that day

;

and, believe nic, that has been no small part of my
sufferings (f^ gallant Admiral turned rounds and wiped

a tearfrom his eye). The judgment of the court will,

1 hope, reinstate me in society, and restore to me un-

sullied that fair fame and reputation which have been

80 cruelly attacked.'^

The first branch of evidence consisted whjlly of writ-

ten documents, which were laid uJDon the table, hut not

read. They were the original correspondence between

Lord Gardner and Admiral Calder— the letters and

oKJers of Lord Cornwallis— the orders of the Admiral-

ty, desiring the Admiral to be on his guard against the

Korlniort and Ferrol bquadrons— the orders of Lord

Nelaon to the commanders in the Tugus^^the Gazette

accfJu.Mt of the action of the 23d—the Adnnral's letter,

with ihc unpublished paragraph, and several other

Utters btiwecn the admiral and other commanders*

I;
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Fertile defence

—

The Hon. Capt. Gardner of the Hero, gave in. the.

report of the damages of his ship. It appeared, that

the foremast of the Hero was so badly wounded, that

'iS he had gone in pursuit of the enemy, especially oa

the 24th, it was Captain Gardner's opinion, that the

mast must have gone by the boarcL When the Herov

\vas repaired in port, the fore-mast and main-mast were

both taken out and replaced by new ones.. A report

of the damages was sent on the night between the

22d and 23d. On Captain Gardner stating, that he

had been informed by Lieutenant Fennel of the Nile,,

that the Admiral meant to renew the action on the

morning—The following paper was put in by Sir R^

Calder :—
" I admit that in the night of the 2fd, t did hope ta

renew the action.^'

Captain Gardner further stated,, that he only ob-

served oiH' main-topi-sail-yard gone of the whole squa-

dron of the enemy. .

The Hon. Captain. Legge of the Uepulse^ behig exa-

mined, stated, that the enemy did not appear to hi ,

e

suffered rnuch> The first report he nuido to the Ad-

miral mentioned that his rigging and sails had been

cut. On the evening, however, of tlie 25th, the bow-

sprit sprung, of which a signal was nuulc to the admi-

ral. About the same time the Malta sprung her fore-

yard, and it was thought, her lower yar-d—a signal

was made that the Uepulse and iMalta were ready to

make sail again, as soon as it was day-light on the

aiorning of the 26th.

Captain Boyle of the Windsor Castle, dcliven^d in

his report of the dauiage. From hib evidence it v/aa
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tpparent, that unless Sir Robert bad edged down, thfe

Windsor Castle could not possibly have joined the

fleet, neither was it in a condition to work to wind-

ward, either in line of battle, or order of sailing, so as

to force the enemy to battle on the 23d or 24?th of

July.

The evidence ofCaptain Lechmere, ofthe Thunderer,

Captain Brown, of the Ajax, Captain Harvey, of the

Agamemnon, ^vei e nearly the same as those of the pre-

ceding.

Captain Camming, of the Prince of Wales, testified,

that no part of the Vice-admiral's conduct, during

the action, was to be attributed to fear, or a want of

zeal for his Majesty's service.

The remainder of the evidence, was of a nature si-

milar to the foregoing testimonies.

On Thursday the 26th, the court met as usual at ten

o'clock, and continued in deliberation until near four,

when Sir Robert Calder was called, and the Judge

Advocate read the following sentence of the court :

—

" At a Court Martial assembled on board his Ma-
jesty's ship Prince of Wales, in Portsmouth harbour,

on the 23d day of December, 1805, and continued by

adjournment, from day to day^ until the 2()th day of

the same month.

Pursuant to an order from the Right Honorable the

Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, dated the 15th

<lay of November last past, and directed to the Presi-

<knt, setting forth, that Sir Robert Calder, Rart. Vice-

admiral iJ the Hluo, had, by his letter to their Lord-

ships Secretary, dated the l.'Uhday of September last,

ifHlufstcd, for tlie reasons therein-mentioned, that an

iiKjuiry may be made into his the said Vice-admirar»

'5: i|f!^
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conduct, on the 23d day of July last, the day af-

ter the engagement 'with the combined fleets of

France and SjDain, or upon the whole or such part

tliereof (when in presence of the enemy), as should

appear for the good of his Majesty's service, and for

enabling him to give his reasons publicly for his con-

duct on that occasion.

" That their Lordships thought fit, in compliance

with the Vice-admiral's request, and for the reasons

mentioned in his said letter, that a Court Martial

bliould be assembled, for the purpose above-mentioned,

and also for enquiring into the whole of the said Vice-

admiral's conduct and proceedings, on the said 23d

day of July, and into his subsequent conduct and pro-

ceedings, until he finally lost sight of the enemy's ships

;

and to try him for not having done his utmost to re*

new the said engagement, and to take and destroy eve-

ry ship of the enemy, which it was his duty to engage,

the court proceeded to inquire into the conduct and

proceedingsofthcsaid Vice-admiral Sir Robert Caldcr,

with his ?»Iajesty*s squadron under his command, on

the said 23d day of J»ily hist, and also into his subse-

quent conrluct and proceedings, until he finally lost

sight of the enemy's tleet, and to try him for not hav-

ing done his utmost to renew the said engagement, and

to take or destroy every ship of the enemy, which it

was his duty to engage, and having heard the evi-

dence produced in support of the charge, and by

llie said Vice-admiral Sir Robert Calder, Bart, in his

defence, and what he had to alledge in support thereof,

and having maturely weighed and considered the

whole, the court is of opinion, that the charge of not

ha\ing done Lis utmost to renew the said engagement,
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anil to take or destroy every ship of the enemy, lias

been proved against the said Vice-admiral Culder

;

that it fippears that his conduct has not been actuated

either by cowardice or disaffection, but has arisen soh:;-

ly from error in judgment, and ishighly censurable, and

doth adjudge him to be severoly reprimanded, and the

said^'icc-admiral Sir Robert Calder is hereby &everely

rcj)rimanded accordingly.

Upon the sentence being pronounced. Sir R. Caldef

appeared deeply affected—he turned round and retired

without a word. He was accompanied by a great num-

\m- of friends, and on descending from the deck of the

I'nnce of Wales into his barge, scarcely liftrd up his

head, which was apparently bowed down by the weight

of the sentence pronounced upon him— a sentence,

Mhich, l)y many, has been thought much too severe ;

and l)v more totally unmerited. The disgrace of the

galhiiit admiral must undoubtedly be ascribed, partly

to that sani;iiiiie expectation which every advantage

(Acv uur tuiemies, never fails to excite in the people of

Kiit^laiid, aiid which so frequently obtains credit for

the accounts of battles never fought and victories never

achieved. 'I'his disposition on the present occasion,

wu'^ farther encouraged by the indiscreet and exag-

geiatod reports of Lieutenant Nii liolson, who brought

home Sir Robert Calder s di patches, and to whose re-

presentations the sult&equent disa})pointnient of the

jitiMic owrd much of its poignancy. There cannot

exibl a (Unibt that tiie uchmrai displayed all the intre-

pi lily and gallantry (hn*ing the action by wliich he has

lien (!istillgul^hed on so many preceding occasions,

and tiiat hit suljbdoucnL conduct was dictated by a pru-

(U nee ilie want of which, has, in general, been thoui^ht

VOL. V. M
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reprehensible in acomn)andpr, From a review of the

naval history of Britain we might, however, be almost

led to conclude that the possession of this quality is not

indispensably necessary, so numerous are the instances

in which a disregard of its dictates has been crowned

Avith the most glorious and complete success.

We now proceed to a detail of remarkable actions

fought by individual ships, beginning with such as took

place nearest home:

On the 10th of March, the Kitty, private ship of

"war, commanded by Mr. Thomas Musgrave, fell in

•with a Spanish vessel of the same class, mounting 20

guns, and manned with 170 men, and after an en-

gagement of an hour and a half compelled her to strike.

The loss of the Kitty was, one man killed and two dan-

gerously woundi d : that of the enemy is not stated.

** In justice to the ofllcers and ship's company," writes

the commander, in his letter to the secretary of the

admiralty, " 1 must say their conduct debcrves the

approbation of their lordships, wiien you take into con-

sideration, that not twenty of them ever saw a gun

fired before, and not twice tbat number ever were at

sea, before we left the Downs on the 3d instant.

April 24-th, the >Vatchfui and Gallant gun-vessels,

attached to the squadron of observalion off Boulogne,

received directions by signal from Rear-admiral Doug-

las, to chace north-east, in wbith bearing, twenty-six

of the enemy's schuyts under Dutch colors were dis-

covered endeavoring to roiind Cape Griznez from the

eastward. The two gun-brigs immediately made all

sail, standing well in to cut them off. Lieutenant

Shirley ol the Gallant, closed with the enemy, and com-

menced a well directed fire with round and grape shot
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whuh threw tliem into great confusion ; but having re-

ceived four shot between wind and water, he was obhg-

t'd to haul to the wind on the starboard tack to stop the

leaks whicii were gaining very fast, and was thus pre-

vented from capturing the chief part of the flotilla.

The inner shore squadron was, however, soon in pur-

suit of them, and after an engagement of two hours

fcucceeded in cutting off seven schuyts, each having on

board 18 or 20 soldiers besides seamen and carrying

in general one 2 l-pounder, and two 6-pounders. Ou
board the English vessel employed in this service, only

one man was slightly wounded.—The following morn-

ing two more of the enemy's armed schuyts were sent.'

into the Downs by the Archer gun-brig.

The Loire, Captain Frederic Maitland, cruizing to

the westward of Ireland, fell in on the 21 st of June,

with the Vaillant, a formidable French privateer oC

liourdeaux carrying 30 guns and 240 meri. After a

hardchace of twelve hours Captain Maiiland had ap-

proached nearly within gun-shot, when the Melampus

and Brilliant hove in sight on the weather bow which

obliged the enemy to bear up and threw her into his

bands about two hours sooner than she otherwise would •

have been. She was reckoned one of the most com-

plete ships ever fitted out at Bourdeaux, was an excel*

lent sailer, victualled and stored for a months' cruize and <

had taken the Lord Charles Spencer, Halifax packet.

On the 1 0th of July, the Venus, Captain H. Matsoiiy.

discovered a sail and after a chace of six hours came
up with and captured L'Hirondelle French privateer

brig, belonging to Dunkirk, carrying \6 guns, two of

which were thrown overboard during the chace, and 90

men. This privateer bad on a former cruize takerr

m3.
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the Queen Charlotte pncket, after an action of luo

lioiirs, and several other vessel!.

On the 15th of the same month, Captahi Stepiien

Poyntz, in the INIelarnpus, took, iitVr abli.'^lit skirmish,

the Hydra Spanish privateer <;f ii8 guns, and \^)2 men,

three of whom were killed and several wo\inded.

Tiie Goliath, Captain R. Barton, on her passage t«>

Ferrol, captured, on the nicrning of the 1 1th of Au-

gust, the Frencli brig corvette Le Faune, of 1 6 guns,

which had been chased for nine hours by the Camilla^

Captain Taylor, which was in company. Le Faune

had on board twenty-two men belonging to the Blanche

frigate which had been taken by a small French squa-

dron in the West Indian seas. On the i6"th of the

same month the Goliath had the farther good fortune

to fail in with La Torche, French national corvette, of

18 guns and 1^6 men, having on board 5'J more of

the crew of the Blanche, who were thus unexpectedly

released from captivity.

On the 10th of August, the Phcenix of 36' guns, C-vp-

tain T. Bak^r, fell in with the Didon, a remarkably

fine frigate and one of the fastest sailers in the French

navy, carrying 44- guns and 330 men. She had left

Corunna but a few days, and was on a secret cruize.

On the approach of the Phcunix to leeward, her anta-

gonist waited for her. This contidence on the part of

the enemy, proceeded from the following circumstance.

A neutral ship had fnst spoken the Phoenix, and

afterwards the Didon, to whom she communicated the

uitelligence that she had just spoke an Fnglish cor-

vette, of 20 guns, and that the Didon might, by seitii'f.,

all the sail she could, overtake her
—

'I'he Didoi] ac-

CQfchngly carried a press of sail, which soon broufjiiw.
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Jier alongside of the Phcenix, when she found her mis-

take. The action was gallantly fought, yard-arm to

yard arm for three hours by the log—After the French-

man's main and mizen- masts had gone over the side,

lie grew desperate, and, as a last effort, ran his bowsprit

over thetaffarel of the Phoenix, and attempted to board

her.—But though the French officers did eyery thing

they could to encourage their men on board, the latter

could not be prevailed upon. The Phoenix then board-

ed the Frenchman in her turn, when the r?nemy called

Ibr quarter, and struck their colors. Her foremast fell

over the side as soon as she struck. During the ac-

tion, which was never beyond pistol shot, the Phoenix

bud all her ropes cut to pieces, her main- top-sail-yard

bhot away,, and most of her masts and yards severely

wounded. The necessity of her engaging to leeward.

in order to prevent the possibility of the enemy's*

escape, exposed Captain Baker to several rakingil

broadsides before he thought it prudent to return the

the fire. The position of the two ships, during the last

hour of the engagement, subjected the Phoenix to ai

most galling fire of musketry, and cost the lives of

many of her brave crew. . In addition to her regular

complement of seamen, the Didon is said to have had

some sharp-shooiers from the French army placed int

hertops and riggings The loss of the Phoenix in this ob-

stinate conflict was 12 killed and 28 wounded ; among

the former were the second lieutenant and the mas-

ter's mate, and among the latter a lieutenant of ma-

rines and two midshipmen^ Tlie loss of tlie ejiemy,-

amounted to 27 killed, and 44.wounded. The spirit

and gallantry displayed in this action reflect inhnit^

houor QU Captiiiu Baker and his brave, crevr, wk#^
m3
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subdaed a vessel so superior in weight of metal and^

number of men—the Pha^nix beirjg one of the lowest

class of 36 gun frigates, and only about 800 toi>s bur~

den ; the Didon a 44 of the krgestsize, and not less

tlian 1400 tons.

On the r2th of September, the Amjvzon, cruizing

on Scilly, fell in with and captured the Principe de la

Paz, a Spanish oorvette privateer of SS' guns, with

}(j0 men onboard, principally French. This ship

\?as fitted out at Vigo five weeks before, and had taken

the Prince of Wales packet- fronv Lisbon, and the Lady

Nelson, letter of miirque, from Virginia, bound to

Glasgow. Part of the crow of the latter and a conside-

rable sum in specie were found on board the privateer,

which was completely stored for remaining two months

longer at sea. Her captaiia, Fran9ois Bock, an ex-

perienced cruizer, commanded tlie French privateer

L.e Braave, during the last war, and greatly annoyed

the British trade.

On the morning of the 2d of October, Captain. Flem-

ing, in the Egyptienne, having reconnoitred the poit

of Rochefort, perceived a brig apparently ready for sea,

and in a situation where he thought it practicable to

bring her out-. Lieutenant liandfield gallantly volun-

teered to conduct the enlerp^ize, and the Egyptienfie

stood off, till night should afford an opportunity to

make the attempt. On Captain Fleming's return^ tho*

brig was perceived under all sail, outside the; port and

ftll into his possession after a short chase. She proved

to be L'Acteon, im-perial brig, of IGguiis and 126 men,

commanded by Mons, Depoge, capitaioq d^ frcgate,

?md having on hoard a colonel and some recruits, with

arms and clothing for.a regiment io the. West Indies* ,

:
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The following gallant aetion of Captain Weir, of tlie

gmi-brig Ferretcr, attached to Admiral Russel's squa-

dron cannot- be better desf ribed than in his own words

in a letter to a fiiend, dated North Sea, October Sth^

1805.

* Last Sunday night \v..s an evening of horror, glo-

ry, joy, and sorrow to nie. Just at dark two large

French cutter brigs ran alongside, one on each beam,,

and with many opprobrious terms ordered me oa

board. J had but nine guns to their thirty-sLx,. and

was not prepared for such a rencontre. My courage

and presence of mind stuck to me; but with them it

was only a word and a blow. I prepared, to surrender,

and in reply hailed the commodore to come on board

me ; his rejoinder was a broadside, which very near

deprivedonehalf of us ofourexistence ; our jib-boom

just cleared his tafi'arel when I gave him our larboard

guns. They both wore and kept up a well-directed

jfire un'«il eight o'clock, by which time our quarters

were well cleared, and we got the grape ready, deter.-

mined to sell ourselves as dearly as possible, as we had

not the least ehance of escaping. At this moment I

was under the necessity of sinking all my papers,, sig-

nals, instructions, &c. to cut awu^^ one anchor, heave

one useless gun overboard, and clear the decks of every

incumbrance. Our main boom v/4is shot away, all

our running cigging, some ot the standing, most of

the sails shattered ; one shot in the magazine, one in

my bed-place broke in four pieces ; both bugs within

}^istol shot a4ul coming still nearer, and no help nigh ;

in this^situation,wlienlhad_ bidden adieu to all woridly

<yires, and sullenly resolved to bink, the enemy, to

ray great astonishment, hauled his wind,, and stood

iroai us; this was a glorious chance ; a dram was ad-

''i.s,

^^m%
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ministered to our brave fellows, and we then only wish-

ed to be able to catch them ; but it would have been

madness ; we had enougli to do to get ourselves into

sailing condition. 1 saw no more of them. Next

morning T stood for Yarmouth, in hopes of meeting a

comrade— I borrowed two tons of water from the Roe-

buck, and sailed the next hour in quest of them. One
shot gave me a terrible head-ach, but tliank God, ex-

cept a couple of scratches, I escaped ; such an escape,

perhaps never occurred ; every soul on board Lad

compounded for a French prison, when I gave the or*

ders " to wear." The Frenchman had no idea of my
resisting, or he would have boarded us when we wore

;

I suppose he had at least 300 to our 40—Rale Britan-

nia— I hope to meet them daily not nightly."

At day-break, on the 15thof October, the iris, Cap-

tain Lavie, being off Les Roches Bonnes, two sail were

discovered steering towaids Bourdeaux. It was soon

ascertained thatone was a schooner armed vessel, and

the other a merchant ship, her prize, which last Cap-

tain Lavie was foitunate enough to intercept. The

seme night a ship, opened her Hre upon the Iris and

did not surrender until she had received several broad-

sides. She proved to be the St. Pedro, Spanish cor-

vette privateer, of 16 gunsi, with 160 men on board

when she sailed, but part of whom had been distributed

among five vessels which she had captured. 1 he Iris

had one man killed^ and the enemy two killed and four

Mounded. '
"* - •

On the 24-th of December, La Loire, Captain F. L.

Maitland, and L'Egyptienne, Lieutenant F. C. Kand-

field, commanding in the absence of Captain Fleniing,

cruizing off Uuchefurt, fell in with the French frigate
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],a FJbre of 40 guns, and a complement of 280 men.

Slit- subiiiitled aftor an obstinate dofence of half an

hour, havinif 20 men killed and wounded ; and J'eceived

so much damage that all her masts went overboard

soon after the action. She sailed from riushiu^ on

the 11 til of November, in company with anotliei

French frigate of 48 guns, from which she parted in t\

vale of wind on the coast of Scotland. L'Egyptieinie

bad eight sean^ni wounded.

The most remarkable naval occurrences that took

place in the iMediterranean in the course of this year

have already been recorded, but we have stiH to notice

tiie determined resistance of Ca})tain Mncent of the

Arnnv sloop, of 28 guns and 131- men, and the Acho
K)U bomb, currying eight guns, and commanded by

Captain Fartpdiar, aguinst uvery superior French force,

'J'liesK bravo officers bailinl on the 4th of Januurv from

Malta, having under convoy 34 sail for England, They

liad proceeded within a few days of Gibraltar, when

oil the morning of the 3d of February two strange fri-

gates were observed, with all sail set, on the weather-

jjuarter. 'J'he private signal was made, but not being

imswered, the Arrow and Acheron tacked and stood

towards them. 'I hey were now near enough to disco-

ver that the sLrangws had the appearance of being two

large Frencii frigates, on which thf signal was made to

tlic convoy fur an enemy, and to make all possible

sail to the appoutted rtndezvous. The frigates wcro

iiow crowding sail in chase of the British vessels, which,

iiowever, as the wind v/as verv lii>hl and variable rather

gwiiied ujion them. The shijw were cleared for action

aiai at half past four, the Acheion having joined the

Airow, Capt'du Faiijuhar Nvent oh board, and agreud

<Mf!S

m^ M
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with Captain Vincent to make ball, and to keep in the

rear of the convoy for iheir protection. ^\ll hands

were kept at qiiarteis during the niji,ht. At four in the

morning the frigates came close alongside. The Arrow

hailed the heachuost ship then passing under her lee
;

being in close order siie soon came abreast of the

Acheron. Being hailed by Captain Farquhar, wlio

enquired what ship she was, she immediately gave him

a broadside of round and grape, which did considera-

ble damage to the sails and rigging of the Aclieron

without killing or wounding any of her crew. The

Acheron returned the enemy's fire, then hove about,

and gave him the guns from the other side and kept

up the fire while her shot would reach him. The Ar-

row then bore up to the assistance of her consort and

raked the enemy. About half past ftve the second fri-

gate passed the Arrow without liring; a little after-

wards she appeared as if intending to weuj, and hav-

ing her stern towards the Acheron, Captain Farquhar

gave her two rounds from his larboard guns, on which

she hauled her wind and stood towards the other fri-

gate. 'Jlie long wished for day-light at length appear-

ed when it was perceived that the enemy had French

colors flying, and that one of the frigates bore a com-

modore's pendant. At six they tacked and stood to-

wards the British vessels. At seven the action began

Vf'iih great spirit on both sides ; the headmost frigate

being abreast of the Arrow and within half musket shoi

fired a broadside, which was immediately returned.

She then ranged up to the Aclieron and poured a broad-

side into her, on which Captain Farquhar commenced

an action which he continued till the commodore, huv«

ii)^ engaged the Arrow iu passings came up 4uU hfed
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into liim. Tlie commander of the Acheron, undaunted

bv this fearful odds, now turned his fire upon this new

aggressor, until he came up with the Arrow who had

put her helm a-weaiher, and was now raknig her. He
then hauled his wind to clear the Arrow which ap-

pear fd to be wearing, and iiuuin directed his fire on the

CGinniodore's ship. In this manner the action was

c utmueii with a degree of jtidnment, intrepidity and

oLstinac^ thai reflected the ijigl.< st honor on the British

captains till Lalf past eiglit Overpowered by such

asup( rinr force, Captain Vincent found himself under

the necessity of striking his rr |< rs to the Incorruptible

mounting 44 eighteen-poundtrs and carrying upwards

of 600 men; but not until 13 of his brave crew were

killrd and 27 wounded ; the masts, yards, sails, ropes,

and rigging were cut all to pieces and many of the guns

tlisabled, so that the ship was a complete wreck float-

ing like a log on the water towards the conclusion -of

the action. Captain Farquhar, wiih the greatest grief

saw the Arrow obliged to strike ; and his own ship be-

ing much disabled in masts, sails and rigging, and part

of her stern-post carried away, he considered that far-

tiier resistant e on his part could be productive of no

advantage. Unwilling ihcrefore to sacrifice the lives

of men who had given him the highest proof of their

coiiragf, he determined to make what sail he could

Nvith little h(
}
es of paving the ship, but with a view to

jMnlong the time of liis being captured and to afford

tlie convoy a better opportunity of escaping. 'J'he su-

pt liority of the tuemy in sailing rendered the chase

offchort duration ; at nine, ha\) 014 received one broad-

side an* I
J
drt of another, and the enemy being very

near, he was obliged to surrender the little Acheron to

•!i

m
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the French frigate L'Hortenbe of 44 guns, commancicd

by Mons. de la Maire La Mellerie, who finding iicr

miicii disabled, set her on fire, as soon as the otlicere

and ship's company were removed. Neither of thri:e

hard-earned trophies was destined to bear the enemy's

flag. About three hours after they had taken posses-

sion of the Arrow, it was found that she was sinking

fast, as she iiad upwards of thirty shot-holes under

water. In spice of all the efforts made both by the

French and by her crew, she sunk al;out one in the

afternoon, with thne unfortunate wounded men who

could not possibly be taken out. 'ib aggravate the mis-

fortunes of the g.illant crew, they saved nothing but

the clothes they had on. 1 he Incorruptible having

taken and burned two of the convoy, a transport and

a rncrcliant bng, then proceeded with her prisontirs to

Carthag(.'na, and the crew of ihe Acheron were landed

by L'lloitciise at Malaga. Captain Vincent was after-

wards presented \)y t!;e cotnnnttee of the Patriotic

Fund with a sword valued at one hundred guineas

for his conduct on this occasion.

We shall now turn to the North American station

where Sir Andrew Mitchell commanded at Halifax.

Here a most gallant action was Itnjght by Sir llobert

Laurie m the Cleopatra of 3.3 gims. The ofiieial ac-

count of it transmitted by that ctricer to the com-

mander in chief was as follows : •-•• .

** Oil Saturday the 1 0th of l*ebre.ary, in lat. '28 dcg,

N., long. ()7 d« g. W., at ten A. M., saw a shi]) in the

S. L. standing to the K. N. L. the wind at N. W. j

made sn\ towards her ; ai. eleven perceived tlie chase

to be a large frigate, \vi»h fifteen ports of a sid«> on the

main deck ; cleared ship for action, and hoisted Ame-
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nciui col ors, to induce him to hrinc to for us; but in-

stead of which he made more sail ; the weather squally

;

miuii' and shortened sail occasionally ; carried away

several studding-sail-yards, and the fore-top-rnast

hUidding-sail-boom, shifted over the starboard one, and

bet the reefed lower studding sail ; a good deal of

bwell ; the chase apparently steering so as to keep the

stu(i(hng sails drMvving full : and that at day-light on

the 17th, was about four njiles a head; fresli breezes

and swell as before. At half past ten he took in his

studding sails, and hauled more up ; when we got

within three (quarters of a mile, took in ours also. At

li;iii-past eleven he hauled his main-sail up, and kept

(no to the wind ; upon our steering so close with himIIH

iij)on his quarter lie again set it and stay-sails, trying

to gain the wind of us, (upon which point of sailing

he had the advantage) ; we made all sail, the chase

haviiiii some time before hoisted French colors and we

our:

(( On his seemins to draw a-head fiom us, at the dis-
tr>

taiire I'f about half gun-shot, fired our bow chasers

whidi he returned occasionally from his stern.

ariii" so well directed, and of heavyII s iiuns appe

nu' a1, niid .0 prevent being raked by them, I was

olJi_ed to steer so as to keep on his quarter, though

prolonging th(^ chase. Latitude, at noon, 29 <Ki4- -•*

iiin.N. long, (h dig. ^0 min. \\. At half pa^t two

I'. M.haviui' C(U within a cable's leuLilh fiom the ene-

Mv, he liified closi' to the wind, and gave us two

hiuad-ides, which, when at less than half a cable's

(i-tance, we returned, and a warm .ction con\!)ienced»

both ships trimming sails, steering sometimes cdose to

tl;(! wind, and at others about thiee poiut.^ free, during

M
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which we had considerably the advantage. About five,

having bhot away his main top-sail-yard, we fuiv(xi

a-head, although the mizen-top-sail was squared, ami

both jib, stay, and haulyards gone, finding neither

ibre nor main clue-garnets lei't to4iaul the courses up,

our running rigging cut to pieces, so as to render it im-

possible to either shorten or back a sail, and both

main and spring slays shot away, the mahi -mast oulv

supported by the storm-stay-sail stay, I was induced

to cross hi-s bow, and, by hauling up, to havcTaketl

Jiim, in preference to e.\i)osing our sterji to ihe fire ot"

twenty-five pieces of cannon, from his broadside; but

in the act of which 4in unfortunate slx^t struck llif

wheel, the broken spokes were jammed against the

deck, 60 as to render it immoveable, as well as the

rudder^ which, at the san>e time, was choaked in tlie

t'nd by splint(TS, pistols, is.v. placed near it. Our

ojiponent, availing himself of our imgovernabl^ situa-

tion, with tlie witKi upon his quarter, gave us the stem,

running his head and bowsprit over our quarter-deck,

just abaft tlie main rigging ; a'.id, und« r the cover of a

very heavy fire from muskets and mnsketoons, at-

tempted to lx)ard us, but was driven back ; we ex-

changed a few musketry with them ; but their gieul

advantage iii height and superiority of nunabers, as

Well as by their musketoons from the tops, clearc^d our

decks and in at our ports. The only two guns we

could brmg to bear, being fired from witlnn board, did

themlittU injury, tlk' sliot passing through their lower

deck. ATobl of our sails lyuig a-shiver, or partly

a-back, and r^ornt down by bo lit avy a ship (havnig

been inuiuled ioi a 7 i-) gt)mg almost before the wind,

and umch bca running, appearing tu cut us asunder at
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very send, I saw no prospect of saving the ship, or

the lives of the numerous wounded that then were be-

low. On th.e suggestion of the iirst lieutenant we at- •

templed to hoibt the fore- top- mast-stay-sail ; and I di-

rected the sprit-sail top-sail to beset also; but, in the

execution of which orders, every man was knocked

down by their muh-kelry and other small shot, as they

made their appeMrance. At a quarter past five they

succeeded in boarding, and I was compelled to surrender

to tlio i'reneli frigate la Ville de Milan, of 46' guns,

Trench eighteen pounders on the main deck, and eights

on the quarter-deck and for; castle ; 3o0 men, besides

several oiiticers and passengers : commanded by Mons.

lleynaud, Capitaine de Vaisseau, and Mons. Gillet,

Capitaine de Fregate; the former was killed, and the

latter badly wounded in the action ; and immediately

alterwards the Cleopatra became a perfect wreck, not

a spar standing but the mizen mast, the bowsprit and

other masts gone by the board, and I fully expected

slie would have foundered before both ships could get

clear of each other. 1 trust it will be found that every

exertion was made to bring a ship of so superior a

force into action, and in maintaining it. La Ville

de Milan is nearly double our size and force, being a

new ship of about 1 '200 tons burden, and having almost

twice our number of men on board, as we only muster-

ed at quarters li)9>t)eing JO short of complement, and

that from the strength of the ship's company in able

seamen, there were several on the sick list— More gal-

lantry and bravery could not have been displayed than

by both olhcers and men of so young a ship's company,

many being uiider twenty 3 ears of age, and only three

murines who had joined that corps, more than two

N 2
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weeks before they eii)bnik(;tl. 1 have no hesitation in

saying, that had not the above unlucky accident oe-

• curred, she must have struck to us, as the next morn-

ing, her fore-mast and bowsprit were the only mabt

standing, much cut in the huil, and i counted I I sIkU

in the wreck of lier main-mast; that our 12-pounders

could not do thatjustice too from its size, nor the thick-

ness of hersidt'S, that was so well intended.*'

The loss of the Cleopatra amounted to 20 killed,

and 38 wounded, of whom two died soon after the ac-

tion.

Fortunately, however, the Ville de-Milan, with her

prize, fell in a few days afterwards with the Leander

of 50 guns, commanded by Captain Talbot, who was

cruizing according to the orders he had received from

iSir Andrew Mitchell. Trom the disabled state of the

Ville de Milan and her prize, they both fell an easy

conquest to the Leander. The following is the account

of this affair, as given by Captain Talbot :

—

' On Saturday the 23d of February, at twelve o'clock

at noon, a sail was seen from the mast-head, bearing

south of us ; the weather at this tinle was hazy, with

squalls of wind from the nortiiward. AW sail was im-

mediately made in chase ; the weather becomhjg still

more hazy, in a few moments we lost sight of the

chase ; at half-past two o'clock it cleared away a little

to the southward, and we again got siglit of her. I

found that we had considerably neared the chase, and

that it was a lari;e ship under jury-masts, standing

to the south-east. At three o'clock we saw another

ship a short distanccf-frcm ths chase, steering the same

course, also under jury-masts, in appearance a much

larger vessel. As we closed them very fast, Me soon
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clearly saw they were both frigates ; on their making

us out to be a man of war, they closed to support each

oiIkm", lired a gun to leeward, and hoisted French en-

sitins from their main-stays ; at four o'clock we were

within gun-shot of them, they separated, the frigate

nearest to us put before the wind, the other steered

with it on her larboard quarter. By half-past four

o'clock we got within musket shot of the smallest fri-

gate, gave her one of the main-deck guns; when, after

a few minutes hesitation, she hauled down h*^r colors^

and hove to.

** On my hailing this frigate, I am sorry to tell you.

Sir, that I was informed by them she was his Majesty's

fcliip ('leopatra, of 32 guns, lately commanded by Sir

Robe! I Luwrie, bart. She was taken on Sunday the 1 7tli

ol l'( bruary, after having been brought to and sustained

u uKjst bt'vere and gallant action for the space of three

liours and a quarter, by a French frigate nearly dou-

ble her force, in size, in complement of men, and

w( igbt of metal.

O serving that the part of the crew left on board her

belonging to his INIajcsty's ship Cleopatra, had come
01) (1< ck, and taken possession of her on the ship strik-

ih;^ lo us, 1 hailed, ordered them to make sail^ and

steer alter his Majesty's ship Leander. Again made

sail in chase, and in about an hour's time got along-

side the French frigate; she hauled down her colors,

and struck to us without a gun being tired on either

side.
'

" On hailing the French frigate, you, Sir, may easily

judge how hapj)y I mi.st have felt, on hearing I was

answered by my friend Sir Kobert Lawrie, who told

me he was well, and that the ship was la V^ille de

N 3
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JNJilan, nineteen days from the Island of Martinique,

bound to France.

*' La Ville de Milan, is a remarkably fine and hand-

some frigate, about one year old, 1200 tons burden,

mounting fourteen long nine-pounders on her quarter-

deck, six long nine-pounders on the forecastle, fifteen

ports of a side on the main-deck i when she sailed

from France,, had twenty -dght eighteen- pounders

mounted on it—now twenty-six ; two were landed

from her at Martinique.

'• When the action commenced between La Ville do

JMiian and iiis Majesty's ship Cleopatra, she was com-

manded by Mons. Rcynaud, Capitaine de Vaisseau.

had on board 36o men as her complement, besides a

number of officers and soldiers of the French army,

going passengers to Europe.
** The officers of La \';llc de Milan agree in ^^aying,

that having dispatches on board for lyance, with or-

ders not to speak any tliing.during their passage, every

thing was done in their power to avoid being brought

to action by the Cleopatra ; and they caMuot forbear

acknowledging that, had not the Cleopatra linfortunate-

ly forged a-head of Lji Viile de iMilan, in the latter

part of the action. La \'ille de Milan must have sur-

rendered to the Cleopatra. •

*' Mons. lleynaud was killed by the last shot fired

from the Cleopatra ; he was esteemed an experienced

and active officer, and had served in the late Kijig of

France's service as an auxiliary ofliccr. He sailed ia

La Ville de Milan from I'Orient, the 1st of last August,

as comaiodore of six of their largest frigates, with

troops embarked o« board them, to be landed on the

Island of Martinique : after having performed this sej>
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vice, he was ordered, as the French ofticers express it,

to iiKike a su'ccp througli the Islands.

" Mons. Guiliet, Capitaine de Fregate, and second

captain of La Ville de Mihui, coniiiianded when she

struck to us ; and JNIons. Carron, lier second lieute-

nant, had the command of the Cleopatra.

" It is not passible tor oi'licers to speak in stronger

terms than the French ollicers do in the praise of Sir

Uobijrt Lawrie's perseverance in so long a chase, ex-

cept it is in the praise tluiy bestow on him, his ollicers,

seamen, and niaiines, for their gallant conduct during

so long av.\\ severe an action.

" It is a very jiainful j)art of my duty to be obliged

to inform you, Sir, that} our eldest son, who was doing

duty as an acting lieutenant, is included among the

number badl}' wounded on board the Cleopatra, bir

llobert Lawrie speaks in the highest terms of his con-

duct, and, indeed of that of all the (iflicers, seamen, aud

marines, of his Majtsty's siiip Cleopatra.

" Sir Uobert has, at my request, bee'i so kind as to

take charge of the Cleoj)atra, till she arrives in port.

1 have given Mr. Naiine, lirst lieutenant of his Majes-

ty's ship Leander, charge of La V'ille de Milan.

*''rhc alacrity of the oflicers, seamen and marines, of

his Majesty's ship under n)y conunand during the

chase, and their steadiness in going down to attack the

two frigates, who had closed, in appearance with a de-

termination to make a formidable resistance, con-

vinced me. Sir, that had they waited to make the re-

sistance they seemed disposed to do, the Leander would
not have sullied her good name.''

On the 13th of June, the Cambrian, Captain Be-

resford, discovered a sail. The boats were inmiedi-
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diritely manned under the direction of Lieutenant Pi

got, wlio proceeding himself in the launch with the ut-

most gallantry boarded and took the Spanish privateer

schooner Maria, of 1 4* guns and ()0 men. The bar<ro

instantly followed, and the vessel was carried, notwith-

standing every resistance was made by her crew. In

this business two of the Cambrian's men were killed

and two wounded. The sanie ship caj)tured on the

3d of July, the Frencli privateer schooner Matilda, af-

ter a chase of twentv-two hours. She mounted £'()

guns, carried f)5 men, and had taken the English let-

ter of marque, the Clyde, bound to Liverpool. Slie

surrendered in very shoal water, and but £cjr the exer-

tions of Lieutenant Pigot with one of the boats, every

soul in her would have been lost. 'I'he command ot

this vessel was given to the brave lieutenant who had

taken her ; and Captain Bercsford having received in

formation that there were two Spanish ships and a

schooner in the river St. Mary's, sent him thither in

the prize to bring them away. lie got off the harbor

on tliC 0*lh, and on the 7 th proceeded with the schooner

12 miles up a narrow river, through a continual lire

of the militia and rillemen, until he got within shot of

a ship, brig, and schooner, lashed in a line acrobs the

river, lie engaged them for an hour; the schooner

grounded ; on which, he had recourse to his boats

;

and, after an obstinate resistance, carried the ship

with her guns, obliged the men to quit the brig and

schooner, and took possession of all. He then turned

his fire on the militia, about 100 in number, with a

field-piece, ai.d completely routed them. In this dar-

ing enterprize, Lieutenant Pigot received two wounds

in the iiead by musket balls, and one in the leg.
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i,itutcnanl Mastcniian, of the iiuirincs, who most iibly

M'fonded all Mr. Pigot's views, escaped imhuvt, to tlie

wonder ut all, though his eloaths \\ere shot through iiud

ihiough. 'I'his very galKint conduct was observed l>y

sonic hundreds of Americans, from the opposite side

ol die river, who expressed their astonishment. Wr.

j'igot never quitted the deck for nearly three weeks, ex-

cept lo get his wounds dressed, which inspired th<> rest;

iliii wind v;as adverse for that time ; and the enemy

never attempted to attack hiu). The shipi proved to

be ibe Golden Grove, and the brig the Cerrs of Lon-

don, taken by the se!i(toncr, a IS|iani'oli privateer, of

iix guns, and 70 men, two months before. 'I'he ene-

inv had armed tlie ship with eight six-pounders, six

swivels, and 50 men ; ihe brig was defended by swivels

iindsmall aruiS.

In this gallant adventure one English seaman and

one marine were killed, and J 4 peisons were wounded,

iijcluding Lieutenant Pigot, Mr. Lawson, master's

jnate and Mr. Mitchell, midshipman, the youngest

Bun, of the brave admiral of that name. On the part

of the S])aniards there were 30 killed and '22 wounded.

In the West Indies numerous instances of the gal-

lantry characteristic of British seamen, were dis-

played in actions between single ships :—On the Slh

ot February, Captain Betteswortii, of the brig Curienx,

ot If) gnus, being about 20 leagues westward ofPiar-

bcidues, perceived a large brig on his lee-bow. She

iiuniediaLely bore up, and made all sail avvav; but

alter a chase of twelve hours, during which, she tried

every point of sailing to escape, the Curieux arrived

uilhin point-blank shot; on which she took in her

ttudding sails, brought to on the starboard Uck, lioisted
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French colors, and commenced a very brisk and hea-

vy fire of great guns and small arms. The Curieux

being now witliin pistol shot, ranged nnderthe enemy's

weather quarter, and discharged her great guns, 'i lie

action continued with great obstinacy, on both sides

for about 40 minutes, when the enemy getting on Cap-

lain Bette&worth's weatbcL-quarter, he conceived, from

tlieir having in a great measure left their guns, and

giving thri € chrt rs^ that they intended to board. Hit,

spirited antag«'nibt was then steering for his leeward

quarter, when neput his helm to starboard and cauglit

be r jib-boonj> between the after fore shroud and fore-

mast of the Curieux, In this situation she remained

til) her decks were completely cleared ; when, at tho

momeni the British seamen were going to take posses-

sion the vessels parted and the fore-top-mast of the

enemy went overboard. They however continued for

a short time to fire with musketry and then hauled

down their colors. The prize proved to be La Dame

Ernouf of 16' l»jng French sixes and J 20 men, a very

61st sailer, coppered and remarkably well found j hut

tliough she carried the same number of guns, and of liie

same calibre as the Curieux, she was not so large as that

vessel. The loss of the enemy who refused to strike

while there was a man on his decks was 30 killed and M
wounded. The Curieux had five killed and four,inchid-

iijg the captain, wounded. An)ong the former was Mr.

Maddocks, the ])urser, who, as the first lieulen.uit was

left behind, on have, from the hurry of sailing, voluii

teered his services and was killed gallantly fighting at llie

head of the small-armed men. *'
I cannot help stating,

says his captain, as a tribute to the memory of so uor-

Uiy a young man, that iu him the service has lost a
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<iGod oflficer, and every body that knew him, a valuable

Iriend and companion."—In transmitting to the Ad-

miralty the account of this obstinate action, Sir Sa-

imid Hood, the commander-in-chief at the Leeward

Islan<ls, bears ihis testimony to the merits of the brave

captain of the Curieux. ** Indeed, 1 want words to

express the gallantry and spirit of this officer, who so

lately received three wounds in capturing the sloop he

now commands, and has again a severe wound by a

musket-ball in tlie head ; and 1 trust will merit the

notice of the Lords Conunissioners of the Admiralty

as an emulative and pronnsing otlicer, that has gained

evtry step by liis zeal and courage.'*

The very gallant deffuice of the Windsor Castle

packet comnumded by Captain Sutton^, on her passage

Irom Fal mouth to Barbadoes, where she arrived about

the middle of March is worthy of notice. She fell in,

to windward of the Island, with a large French priva-

tc('r brig, carrying 20 guns, twelve and nine- pounders,

and 173 men. She came down under the Ite-bow of

lli(! W nidhor Castle, when she tacked ship, v.iih Spa-

nish colors Hung, but soon after hoisted French, and

lirr.d a broadside. 'Ihe packet continued her course,

nuikini!, useof her small annsonly, as she could not brii.g

an) ot In r greai guns to bear on the privateer. She tlu'ii

ranged up close under the \\ mdbor C\.btle's (piarter,

and iwive atlcmptf d lO board, but was repulsMl with

the loss of several of her crew. ^U length the packet

iiad die good fortune to get two of lu r guns, wiili

round and cannister, to bear on ti.e biig, and carried

away her bowsj rit and mjin-top-uiast, when she

flopped asiem, to re j)air her (iamUf.e, which mubt

httve Ijten great. 'iLe Utience oi the packet whicU

i
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maintained a runninij; fi^^ht of four hours, reflects tlie

liiglu^t hor.or ( n Captain Sutton and her brave crew.

One of lier men was kdled and tinee passengers luu!

six seamen were wounded, 'llio meichants of Barba-

does voted Captain Sutton a piece of plate of the va-

lue of 15()guine;is for the prebervation of the mails

connnitied to his charge.

On llie 3d of April, tlie Ikieehante of '20 guns, com-

nianded by C'a|)tain Dashwood, cajUured olf the ll;i-

vannah, his Cuthohc M.ijesty t S( h(joner la Klizabeili,

often guns and i'orty-seven men, commanded by Don

Jubcf Fer J"(\<'yr()ii— She v;a.i charged with dis))atcl)('S

from tlie governor of Pcnsacola which W(Me thrown

overboard previous to iier ^uTender. Having receiv-

ed information t!iat there were lliree French privateers

in the liarbor of Mariel (a bm;dl convenient port, a

lit lie to the wc&twarol of the 11 avannali) whi( h had

aniu\>ed most considerably, the liritisli tiade pa>siiig

threugli the Cni'jdi, Captain I)ashw(;od delerniHKjd,

if ;)'..^.>ible, to re at this band of pirates, which plundered

aiivl ill treated iIk; crewof-jvery vcN^el they met with,

paitieuiarly tiie Amei ieanf-:. Lieutenants Oliver and

and Campbell havmj, in a most haudsoiiJO lUtiniier,

%(;luiiteered iluir sei vices on this hazardous occasion,

ihry were dispatched on t!ie evening of the 5th, in

two boat-. As it was absolutely necessary to giiia

pobsession o\ a lound tower near foitv feet hi' h, on ihc

toj) ol which were jdunted three long twentv-lcur

pcnindeis, wiih loop iiohs round its eircumft'reutc for

musketry, and nianned with a captain and thirty sol-

diers, Captain Da-hwood gave direelions to attack uii'l

carry the fort i)revious to thrir enteting the harbor, -<>

fts to enable them V) secure a baf.; reUeat. laculcuaiit
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'Oliver, the senior officer, being in tlie headmost boat,

finding himself discovered, and that not a moment was

to be lost at such a critical period, most nobly advanc-

ed without waiting for his friend, landed in the face, and

ill opposition to a most tremendous fire, without conde-

fcccncling to return the salutation, mounted the fort by

a ladder, which he had previously provided, and fair-

ly curried it by a coup-de-main with thirteen men

leaving a midshipman, with three others, to guard the

boat, with an accident to only one brave man (George

Allison) wounded, wtio was unfortunately shot through

the body before the boat touched the ground. Tl^e

fiK.iiiy had two killed and three wounded.—Lieutenant

l)!ivfcr, leaving Serjrant Denslow, of the marines, with

Six men to guard the fort, and having been rej')ined by

LicaUnant Canr.J "• dashed on to attack the priva-

ttxiSj hut to the - at mortiHoation, these gallant

oCricors found that they had sailed the day previous on

f. cruize ; they were therefore obliged to be contented

Avith taking possession of two 6cho(>ners, laden with

sigar v\liK:h they most giiiluntly brought away from

nloti^side a wharf, in spite of repeated discharges of

nuiskfjtry from the troops and militia which poured

i]')\vn in numljcrs from the surrounding country.—
" I sliould not," says Captain Diishwood, in his narra-

tive of this iillair, ** have been thus particidar in re-

counting a circumstance, which was not attended with

uUiiMiite success, were it not to mark my admiration

of the noble conductof Lieutenant Oliver in so gallunt-

Iv sittacking and carrrying a fort which, with the men
it CdntaiiK'tl, ought to have maintained its position

iii',ainht fifty times the number that were ojiposed :

Ijiil ntitliing could withstand the proinpt and manly
vol.. V. • '
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Steps taken by that ofticer and his gallant crew on tins

occasion."

The Chesterfield packet, Captain Rlight, which left

Falmouth on the lUh of June, for Jamaica, had ar-

rived off the east end of that island, from which, on tli(;

morning of the 2!stof July, she was not more than

•three leagues distant, when she fell in with a strango

ship, that soon hoisted S})anish colors, and aj)pro:iched

near enough to gall her considerably with her two ionif

twelve-pounders. The boarding nets of the Chcsler-

field were immediately got up, two of her four pounders

uere placed aft, and the crew were all in high spirits

for a brush at the Dons, though their decks suarinod

with men. The stern-chasers did nreat execution and

the Chesterfield maintained a running fight till ( ne

P. M. when the little wind then^ was .lied away and

she was quite becalmed. The enemy now took ad-

vantage of their long sweeps, and coming alongevide,

made three very vigorous etibrts to board, but were

as often repiilsed with great slaughter; and thtir dip-

tain was wounded in several places, 'i hey now dropped

astern and raked the Cheslerlield dreadfully. Captain

lilighl, liowever, continueil the couOict with {he ut-

most obstinacy till he was i)iniself l-adly wounded and

his mate mortally, his ammunition ex})ended, even

that for th(i s.nall arms, his rigging, masts and yards

cut to pieces, in this bitnation he Jound hunseif com-

pelled to strike 1 i:t in this somediliicully occurrrd as

tlie colors Irad Lien tacked above tliC mi?rn-i()j) l)y

(uie of the pasi-eiigers, who behaved, during the action,

with the ccolcat and most detei inined intrepidity. One

of ihem, Mr. Thomson, a .^tndent of Ciirist Church

College, who nev«.n- cpiitled lac deck duraig the whole

^*
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contest, was severely wounded in the act of carrying

the mate to the hatchway.

An action, not siirpas3ed by any that has occurred

during the })iTseiit war, was fought by Captain Zacha-

ry Mudge, in the Bhinche frigate of 30 guns.—At

eight in the morning of the l^th of July, being in lat.

20 (leg. COniii:i. north,' long. 66 drg. 44 min. west, the

BUmche fell in with a division of thij ^;ucmy consistirig

of the following ships:—

La Topaze of. --..-.-.--- 44 guns 410 men.

Le DepartementdesLandes 22 guns 236 men,

LaTorcho I8i;uns 213 men.

Le Fuuue - 1 6 guns 1 23 men,

Tiirse vessels were at first discovered under easy

&ail from the wcather-cat-l.ead o;' the Blanche, which-

liad only 215 men, oO of her complement being in

pii/es, and eight lel't on board cne of the frigates at Ja-

maica. Captain Mudge kept to the wind till he was

near enough to distinguish colors and then made the

necessary signals to ascertain whether th«-y were ene-

mies. At IcMi, when a-breast, about thrt e n)i!es di'i'

tftiit, they all bore up, and hoisted Knglish ensigns; but

from the make of the Union, and color of the bunting,

wilh other circumstances, he concluded they wer(;

FrciK li, and therefore determined to ::ell the sl.iij liS

dearly as possible, (tor saUing was out of the question,

the Blanche having Hllle or no coppfM" (in, tiie last

nine nienth!?, and bailed very heavy). Having brought

to, With the main-sails in the brails, ut ele\cn the com-

iiiudore rang(;d up wilhiu t\V(j cabltis length, shifted ids

C()h)rs and liied a broadside, which was returned by

the Blimchc. When withm pistul-yhoi, the action be-
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came warm and steady, the ships- never without llajl' of

tach other, running large, under easy sail, Le Depart-

ing, ntdes Landes on the starboard quart^fr, and the two

corvettes close a-^tern. At 45 minutes paist eleven the

Blanche became ungovernable, and was reduced to a

perfect wreck ; the sails totally destroyed, ten shot in

llie rore-n)ast (expecting it to fall every minute) the

inain-ma^;t and rigging cut to pieces, seven guns dis-

mounted, and the crew reduced to I90, and the rest

falling fast, with no probability of escape. Jn this si-

tuation, Captain JNludge, called a council of ofilrers.

for tl.eir opinion, who deemed it only sacrificing the

lives of the remainder of as brave a crew as ever

fought, to hold out longer, as there was not the smal-

lest prospect of success; he therefore, at twelve, order-

ed the colors to be struck, and was immediately hur-

ried on board the commodore. At six the ofTicers who

liad charge of the Blanche, returned, and reported the

siiip to be sinking fast, on which she was fired; and iti

about an hour alter, she sunk, for the magazine had

been some time under water. Thus fell the Blanche,

*' but,'^ as her brave captain emphatically observes,

'* thank God, she was net deotined to, bear Trench co--

Jors, or to assist the fleet, of the enemy."—Considu-

ing the obstinate defence of the brave crew of liie

Blanche against a very superior force, her loss was but

small, being S men killed and 15 wounded. In the

number of hands, on board at the commencement of

the action, were included 17 boys, and 14 men woe

on the sick list. Two of the French ships which assist-

ed in the capture of the Blanche, fell,, not long alter-

wards, as wo have seen, into the hands of the British

cruisers. Captain Miuli^c, on Ui5 rcturu to Lvv,-
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Iriiid, was tried, according to custom, for the loss of

of his ship, and of course honorably acquitted. On
his sword being presented to him, the presideiit made-

the following speech : .
:*K/";

** I feel the greatest satisfaction and pleasure in the

discharge of tliis part ot my duty, having to convey to

you the just sentiments which the meinber& of this

(^ourt entertain of vour very able and nallant conduct

ill the dcferice made by you of his iNIav :y's late Lhip

Blanche, against a very superior force at the enemy's

sbij:s ; 'Mid iikeaise of the spirited snpp.oit aiTo.-tled

yon by the oflicers of every description, as well as the

id .V( il inh( allien ana royal marines under your commanu,

tilt; discharge of their duty: and which retiects upon

y(ni and lliem, on that occasion, the liigliLSl degree of

merit unci approbalioUr-
(( JOHN. SUTTON

(( President of the Court Martial.

Sa/railor (hi Mnndo, I\'iiniOHth,

- f>" ii(h Odobi'r, U>03

We have iiiready adverted, at tiic ccnmiencement

of. this vidun'A., to the capture of tl:e l)!ani<jnd J^(;ck.

'1 !.'(. pLUliculars of t!:at event, so highly houoiabie to

tie gaiiant Caj.)tain iNlauiice and hi-> I rave lilu'e ::ar-

ri^.'JI. (f about l(iO seamen, are (k^eiAing o! a ruoie

cile^lal^tanliul btatem; nt Tl lis Cuunut tj^ !••: better

th AW hv ii;c-j linsi the c-flie lett ei's tl aii:ir.itlr<l bv that

oi>icer tu L'iic.1 1Nelsson and Adiiiirid Cochra ut,

l<

((
Im(I oiidoc^, June iiih lb05.

"It

yOM 01

'''' !:e grcriiL'st o'rrow I iiavo to infui'm

iJianuaul lleJu, uikLi my cem-

o 3
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mand, which was obhged to stirrender, on the f?d inst.

after three days attack from a squadron of two sail of

the hne, one frigate, one brig, a schooner, eiovon gun-

boats, and from the nearest calculation 1 500 troofa.

The wart of ammunition and water was the sole occa-

sion of its unfortunate loss. Ailhough 1 shall never

cease to regret the accident, yet it is some conisolatujp,

to think so many valuable lives arc saved to hisMa-

jesty's service, having only two killed and one wound-

ed. The enemy, from the nearest account I have been

able to obtani, lost on (»Jiore 30 killed and wounded,

independent of the ships and l)Oats ; they also lost

three gun-boats and two rowing-boais, A^low me to

speak in the highest terms of the ofTicers and men un-

der my command; and I trust when the court-martial

fchall have taken place, that their hardships, fatigue,

STid gallantry will merit your lordship^s approba-

tion, having been 1<> days under arms, and some of

them obliged to drink their own water. I beg leave

to enclose the articles of capitulation.

** I have the honor to remain, &c. &c.

** J. w. mauricj:."

**Ilt. Hon. Lord Viscount JSchon, cSc."

^ ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION.

I. That the garrison with all its works shall be de-

ivercd up entire.

II. That the garrison shall be allowed to march

with their arms to the Queen's Battery, with drun's
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beating and colors flying and there lay down their

arms.

I IF. That all private property shall be secured to

the officers and men.

IV. That ihe garrison shall be sent to Barbadocs at

tlie ex])ence of the French nation ; but not to serve

till regularly exchanged.

\. That the garrison is capable of holding out a few

fjavs longer, and two hours given for an answer, w lien

hostilities will be recommenced.

Trench Squadron that attacked the Rock. ^

Pluton..-..--.7'i Berwick,-..!--- 74?

Sirene. ^^ 40 Argus brig. .... - \6

La Fine schooner, 1 8 swivels, and eleven gun-boats

each mounting three pieces of cannon.

-
,

'^ Barladoes June 19y \S05.
'

** In my letter of the 6th inst. to the Right Honorable

Lord Viscount Nelson, stating the unfortunate loss of

llu^ Diamcnd Fwock, under my command, and from

the vessel sailing directly on my arrival here, I was

uuul/Ie to stale to his lordship the particulars of the

ucuon. 1 therefore Leg leave to encloie the narrative

for \(jur information.

*' I have the honor to remain, dec.

*' J. W, MAUBICE."
" To Ticar-Admiral Cochrane.**
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*' Barbaducs, June 1 9, 1S05.

" In my letter of the l^'Ji of May, to Sir Francis

Laforcy, I info/iiied hiii) ct' tht; arrival of tiie eiK-iuy's

combined squadron oft' the Uock, and of oii)- having hud

one hour's ))artial action with thcni as th.cy p;i;ised it ;

their force consisting of l6 sail of the line, eight fri-

gates, three bri!:s, (one armed en flute) and his Ma-
jesty's late sloop Cyane.

On the J6'lh of Mav, at half past seven in tic morn-

ing, saw a large ship rounding Point Saline, and from

lier appearance! plainly saw she viasa s'dp oftho lip.e,

and from the cut ol' lur sails an enemv. At eiuht ^1 e

hoisted a Spanish ensign aiui pendaiit; I immediaUly

ordered French colors to be hoisted as a decoy, which

fully answered mywii-hes, for at twenty minutes before

ruie she t)ad got uiui'-r the lee of the Rock, at the dis^

^ance of three-quarters of a nule, when 1 t-hiftetl tiiC

colors and opened a well-directed fire of round and

j.';rape from Fort Diani-nd ; the first shot striking

her under the fore chann<;ls, she directly put her hv lui

up, and, in the fict of wearuig, r( tununi one frebk?

shot.
,
From the little wind, she did not get out of lIhv

range of shot untd nine, but coiaiiuud running before

the wind until twelve. At two an enemy's bng stood

out of Portlloyid, and botit to windward o-f the Rock,

v^jcre she continued to cruize. Fwas now fully satis-

ih d, in my own mind, of the intention of tlu) eiiemy

to attack the Rock. From the lO'lh to the VUth, tLe

Rock was coiiij/letely blockaciod by frigates, b/ig'?,

scliooners, and small boats, si '.;x}p rigged, which pre-

vented any supplies from being thrown in to inc; lor

on the '25i\], a sloop froui St. Lucia, with my second
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littulonaiit, who had carried dispatches to Barbadoes,

and the purser^ who had gone over to complete the

provisions \.o four months, were taken under my gunF,

endeavoring to throw in. some ban els of powder, al-

though we covered her with a spirited fire from Fort

Diamond, Centaur's Battery, and Maurit-e'a Battery*

On the 29th, at half past five in the evening, two

bbips of the line, one frigate, and a schooner, with 1

1

JMin-boatti in tow, stood out from Fort Royal all under

sail. 1 had now nottiie smallest doubt that the squa-

dron was intended for tlie attack of tlie Diamond.

The Rock was put into the best possible state of de-

fence, as far as little ammunition, and water would

allow; but I was determined to defend it while I had

any remaining. On the 30th, at sun-rise, the enemy's

squadron had fallen far to leeward; but the wind un-

fortunately veering very much to the southward (in*

deed farther than f had known it for some months) en*

abled them to fetch as high as St. Ann's Bay, where

they continued under easy sail for the night. On the

iDorniug of the 31st, at sun-rise they were still under

easy sail, far to windward; but from the number of

their signals, and haying cast off their boats, 1 was

convinced tiie attack would be niade soon. At seven-

the enemy bore up in a line for the Rock, the gun-

boats, Kv. keeping with them, crowded with troops.

Seeing the impossibility of defending the lower works^

agaiiijt such a force, and the certainty of our being

pievcnled from gaining the heights without considera-

ble loss, and which could not be defended any time

niiiiout us, with the greatest reluctance I ouiered the

whole above the lirst lodgment, having a man at each

^tiu to give the enemy their discharge, which they did^.

m
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and Joined nic over the North Garden Pass, excepting

the cook, who was made a prisoner. What powdt'F

was left below \vc drowned, and cut away the launch,

that she nri/'lit not be serviceable to the enemy. At

ten minutes beibre eight we had every person up, and

the ladders secured, when the Berwick opened her

iire witliin pitjlol shot, and at eight the whole of liie

enemy's Kcjuudron of j-hipH and guu-bouls were in ac-

tion, which \vi<a returutd by Hood'b Buttery, and Fort

Diamond ; the whole of the troops in tlie boats keep-

iDg up a heavy fire of musketry. It was a fortunate

circumstance we quitted the lower works when we did,

as our own stones, hove down by the en*?ray's shot,,

would have killed and wounded the whole of us. I

vras now busily employed in placing the people on the

different lodgments, with small arms, to harass the

enemy as they landed, and covet themselves. I anii

happy to say that the execution done was considerable;

ibr the fire of our men was so gallin*;, that the seamen,

left their boats, excepting three men in each, who were

shot dead, and three of the gun-boats went adrift;

two of them went on shore at Martinique, and were

beat to pieces, and the other went to sea. The whele

of the enemy's squadron were constantly employed

during this day in. bombaiding the Uoek,.as they could

fetch in to windward of it. At n1«ht the wh'jle of the

men were posted on diflerent lodgements, to harass,

the enemy, as they threw in reinforcesnents : on the

Ibt the enemy's squadron employed concjtantly botn-

bardiiig the Rock, the tire from the troops njuch more

spirited : on the '2d the enemy's squadron bombarding

as before, wlio had been reinibrced with another bri^:,.

but the fire fronj the troops this day very severe, us.
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tliey had during the night got under the rocks in the

gurl, and were covered by the over-hanging rocks, and

iis our men ajjpeared lired up. At four in the after-

noon, on exciniining into our ammunition, 1 found we

hiul but iitile powder left, and not a sufficient quantity

of ball-cartridges to last until dark, and being firmly of

opinion the enemy mf-ant to endeavor to carry the

htikhts by assault that night, I thought it a duty I

owed to those brave fellows who had so gallantly sup-

ported me during three days and two nigiits constant

battle, to offer terms of capitulation; and having con-

sailed my first lieutenant, who was of the same opi-

nion, at half past four, the unhappiest moment of my
lift:, I threw out a flag of truce, which returned at five,

with honorable terms for the garrison, and the iiie<t

morning we embarked on board the Pluton ?ind Bei-

wick, and on the fourth we were sent to Barbadoes in

a cartel, agreeably to the articles, except fonrleen

men, whom they forcibly detained unknown to me,

getting men to swear they were French. I have writ-

icH to Captain Rempt, p.gent for prisoners of war, stat-

ing the business, as well as their endeavoring to entice

the whole of my crew to enter int > their service, but,

thank God ! I trust no Englishman, let him be ever sa

bad, is base enough to do it. 1 beg leave to recom-

mend in the strongest terms, the able and gali.mc ii.p-

port I receive d from my first lieutenant, Mr. Robert

Adams Waciham, and whose services at riul'trent times

in carrying dispalclies to Barbadors, relating to the

en(Miiy, merit my warmest L.cl.howledgments. I am
also much indebted to Lieutenant Waison, of the ma-
ruies, for his active and able support. Those, Sir,

U'ue the oiily officers I hud, but 1 needed not more,

li

'P%i:-:\
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for the conduct of the whole of my people was so no-

tive, orderly, and gallant, that 1 shall always reflect

o« it with pleasure to the latest day of my life. In-

deed, when 'HI observe that we had only two killed

and one wounded, you will perceive, that had not my
orders been put in exex^ution with the greatest prompt-

ness, and attention, we must l.;ive met with great loss,

and, had I let loose their valor, I sliould have lost half

my men. Their fatigue and hardships are beyond de-

scription, having only a pint (if water during 2-t hours,

undfr a vertical sun, and not a moment's rest day or

r'ght ; and several of them fainted for want of water,

and were obliged to drink their own water. A schooner

had brought out sixty scaling ladders, to attempt us that

viight under cover of the ships, and four more siiips of

live line were to have come against us the next day.

Indeed the whole of the combined squadron's launches

vyore employed on the service, and not less than three

thousand men. The captain of the Sirenc frigate was

wounded through the knee. My only ronsolation is,

that although I unfortunately lost the Rock, I trust

its defence was honorable, and hupe it will merit your

apprcbuticn.

" I have the honor to remain,

" V«ur mcst humble and obedient servant,

M.W. MAI RICK."

At a Court-Martial assembled on board his Majrs*

ty' ship Circe, at Carlisle liay, lUubadoes, the '.'-llh

June 1 1)05, for the trial of James \Vilkes Maurice, Ksc],

Commander, the officers and crew of his Majesty's late

sloop Diamond Rock, taken by as(piadron of the euc-

iny's ships on the iJd insUJiit.
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' " PRESENT.

Captains,

Jonas Hose, President,

George Tobin, William Champion,

U. Henderson, Joseph Nourse.

The court being duly sworn according to act of par-

liament, in pursuance of an order from the Hon. Rear-

admiral Cochrane, commanding his Majesty's ships

and vessels at Barbadoes, the Leeward Islands, &c.

&c. &c. dated lu<; 23d June, 1805, directed to Jonas

Rose, Esq. Captain of his Majesty's ship Circe, and

senior officer of his Majesty's ships and vessels at Bar-

badoes, which being read before the members and

judge-advocate then in open court, and before they

proceeded to trial, the letter from James VV. Maurice,

Esq. was read, and after having heard what the said

James Wilkes Maurice Esq. commander, the officers,

and company of the late sloop Diamond Rock had to

offer in their defence, the court is of opinion that Cap-

tain J. VV. Maurice, the officers and company of his

Majesty's lat« sloop Diamond Rock, did every thing

in their power to the very last, in the defence of the

Rock, and against a most superior force; andCaptaia

James W. Maurice behaved with firm and determined

resolution, and did not surrender the Diamond until

he was unable to make further defence for want of

water and ammunition ; the court do therefore hono-

rably acquit Captain Maurice accordingly.

The Court cannot dismiss Captain James W. Mau-

rice without exjjressing their admiration of his con*

duct in the whole of the occasion ; and also they ex-

VOL. V. •
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press the highest approbation of the support given

by the officers and men under his command : a cir-

cumstance that does high honor to them ; does no less

credit and honor to ihe discipline maintained by Cap-

tain J. VV. Maurice ; and tlierefore do unaniuiousiy

and honorably acqoit the said officers and ships* com-

pany, and they are unanimously and honorably uc-

quittcd acordinjilv,

(Signed) Jonas Rose.

WsLT-iAM Champion.
Geouge To bin.

Joseph NouKJ^E.

Robert IIendekson,

Thomas Mout,

Appointed Deputy Jidgo Advocate upon this occa-

sion. ,
. ,

,

.. .,,,., .

On the return of Captain Maurice to England he

was immediately appointed to the command of the

iiavagc sloop.

In consequence of information received by Captain

. Vv'right, of the Swift sloop, N\liile on his station iil

' Honduras, that a schooner guarda costa had taken se-

veral vessels trading to that settlement and was likely

to do much more miscliief, he resolved to detacli liii

second lieutenant Mr. James Smith, with a party of

nu n, in the Marianne schooner, in quest of the enemy

While cruizing according to the directions of Caplain

Wrig'.it, Mr. Smith was informed by some Carnbcan

ftshernun that a guarda costa was at anchor uiidt;r liic

batt<'ri<'s of 'Iruxiiio, and that she had rtceiilly cap-

tured and carried intt> that j)ort the schoonei Admiral

Duckworth of Jamaica , with anotlier vts^stl fioia

.Honduras. Conceiving it a duly incumbent on him lu
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ppvcnt if possible any farther depredations, he stated
'

10 his people the information he had received, and they

readily volunteered to make an attempt to cut her out.
'

Accordingly on the evening of the 13th of August the

Marianne stood over, under cover of the night, for the

harbor of Truxillo, and got well into the bay v'ithout

being discovered, when two small boats were manned

with six men each. Lieutenant Smith gave the charge

of one to Mr. Walker, boatswain, and of the other to

Mr. Bowler midshipman, with directions lo pull in

close along shore, and ascertain whether his informar

tion was correct ; standing in, at the same time, with

the schooner to cover the boats if occasion required.

The wished -for object was soon discovered and was

instantly boarded with the utmost intrepidity by the

boat's crew under Mr. Bowler, the other from pulling

heavy, being unable to get up. After some resistance

from the enemy they obtained possession of the ship,

the captain and some of his men jumping overboard.

'J'he noise occasioned by the contest alarmed the forts,

which opened a very heavy fire. The cables were then

cut and all sail made, the forts keeping up a continual

fire till the gallant captors were out of gun-shot, which

they returned from both vessels. 1 he prize proved to

be La Caridad Perfccla, schooner-rigged, copper-bot-

tomed, and pierced for l6' guns, but mounted only

with I '^j and had on board but \^ men, the remainder

of her complement being on shore at the time. 'Miis

service was performed without injury to any of the

brave men engaged in it. -

Tiie schooner Mozambique, of 12 guns and 1-5 men,

romnmnded by Lieutenant John Campbell, in return-

lug from i'orloltt, whither she had ebcorted u dctach-
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ment of ships from the other islands to join a convoy,

fell in with the famous French privateer Grande De-

cide, of 30 guns and 250 men. The Frenchman, con-

fident of making this Httle bark his prize, dashed along-

side^ but met with such an unexpected and warm recep-

tion, that be was obliged very soon to hauloff to repair

his damages. He began the attack a second time with

no better success, as the gallant little crew of the Mo-
zambique fouglit with redoubled courage, and so tore

up the privateer, that she was obliged inally to sheer

oflf. Our little bark, however, pursued th<j enemy,

with a determination to take him by boarding, whicl);

the height of the netting prevented. As an adieu, how«

ever, they gave the privateei- a third and complete

mauling.

Captain George Tobin of the Princeas Hoyal, had,

on the 5 th ofOctober, the good fortune to retake near

Tobago, the Cyane corvette of twenty 6-pounders, two

fours, and six 12-pound carronades, with a crew of

IpO men, commanded by M. Mesnard. She had left

Martinique a few days before in company with the

Nuiad brig, of 18 guns and 200 men, which by taking,

a more prudent situ-tion and her superior sailing,

efl'ected her escape without any apparent injury. When

they were first discovered, Captain Tobin saw no chance

of overtaking them by an avowed pursuit; he there-

fore disguised the Princess Jloyal as much as pos*

sible, which had the desired effect of bringing them

down. Captain Mesnard defended his ship in a very

galhmt manner, but was soon obliged to strike. The

second captain, M. Gauticr, and two seamen were

killed ; an enseigne de vaisseau and eight seamen

Mounded on board the Qyune. The Princess Koyul,
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which was at the time above thirty men short of her

complement, had her sails and rigging much cut:

she had one man killed and six wounded, one of them

mortally.

On the 13th of October, Captain Champain, in the

Jason of32 guns, discovered a strange brig, and imme-

diately m^:lde all sail in pursuit of her. After a chace of

nine hours, he close hauled her, at the distance of five

niihis ; Piid after a partial firing of fifteen minutes com-

pelled her to strike. She proved to be the French na-

tional corvette Naiad, commanded by Mons. Hanon,

lieutenant de vaisseau, pierced for 22 guns, mounting

10 long twelve-pounders, with four brass two-pound

swivels, and had on board 170 men, one ofwhom was

killed in the action. She was on a two month*s cruize

Iroiu Martinique; and had beca out fifteen days with-

out making a capture. She came from Europe in

March with the Toulon squadron, was one of the

largest brigs in the French service, extremely well

fitted and a remarkably fast sailer. *

In the detail of occurrences in the East Indies, it will

be necessary to go back into the year 1804, as the par-

ticulars of a remarkable encounter which took place iu

that quarter had not readied this country wht;n we
ck)sed the preceding volume of this work.

On the morning of the 18th of September, Captain

JauKS Liud, whom the commander-i"-chief, Admiral

Rainier had appointed to the command of the Centu*

rion of 30 guns, in the absence, by indisposition, of Capt.

Rainier, was at anchor in the road of Vizagapatam, wait- •

iujj, till the Princess Charlotte, East Indiaman, and the

country ship, the Barnaby, which he had been (Ure^ted

tu cunvo^ to Madras, had completed thuir cai gges, wbeit

M
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three ships werfi perceived under the land in the south-

west, coming down before the wind with all sail set.

About half past nine A. INI. it was seen that the

strange ships were enemies and were a line-of-battle

ship and two frigates. The former hoisted her colors

a flag at the mizen-top-rnast-head and was rightly con-

jectured to be the Marengo, Admiral Linois. The

frigates were the Atalante and Semillante of 3() guns

each. For the information of the convoy, the signal

of an enemy being in sight was hoisted, and soon after-

wards one for the convoy, as they were best able to

put into a port in view. This was done that the two

ships might get close in shore for protection, or, if np-

c. bsary, run on it. The Barnaby complied with

this signal; she ran in shore, but unfortunately after-

wards got into the surf, and was totally lost. About

ton, A. M. the headmost of the enemy's ships, a frigate,

was ahout half a mile from the Centurion, without

any colors flying. Several shot were fired at hir.

About the same time the cable was cut, and topsails

sheeted home, which were already loose for the pur-

pose ; by these means the broadside was brought to

bear upon the enemy, and the ship prevented from be-

ing boarded or raked ; by tliis manoiuvre, likewise,

a frigate> that was within a cable's length of the Cen-

turion, and appeared to have an intention to board,

got a close and well directed broadside into her : the

action soon became general ; the three enemy's ships

directed iheir fire on the Centurion, their only object,

for the Priiictss Charlotte indiaman had very early

stn.ck her colors. Tiie Centurion stood in-shore, the

l^larengo and one frigate on the starboard quarter, the

either frigate on the larboard ; they were all less tbup
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halfamiledista^it, and kept firing, which the Centu-

rion returned. Her fire was chi^ifly directed against

the Marengo. About a quarler before eleven the

French ships stood to sea ; and immediately after this

Captain Lind got on board, though with much difTi-

cully and danger. He had been on shore to expedite

the sailing of the convoy, and was not present in this

early part of the aciion, for, till now, the Centurion

had been under the direction of Lieutenant James Ro-

bert Philips, the first lieutenant. Captain Lind, as

soon as he was informed that there were suspicious

ships coming into the roadstead, hurried down to

the beach, and got into a Ixjat manned with natives :

they proceeded some distance, ignorant of the cause

of his hurry ; but when the firing commenced, they

wanted to return to the shore. 'I'his he prevented but

could not make them, either liy threats or promises, put

him ou hoard during the firing. For some time the boat

was in the line of fire; and as he would not let her

be carried on shore, the boatmen were with great difli-

culty prevented by Captain Lind from jumping over-

board, swimming to the shore, and leaving him alone

in the boat. At last a favorable opportunity offered;

the boatmen embraced it quickly, then toi<k the boat

to the nearest port, and ran off into the couiitry, as

did many of the inhabitants of the town of Vizagapa-

taai. On his coming on board. Captain Lind found

tiie sails and rigging so very much cut as to render thQ

ship not in a state to be worked, and therefore anchor-

ed at the back of the surf, about a nule and a half to

the norih-east of the town. This situation was the

best he had it in his power to take, both for deftVricc,

und to prevent the Centurion from idllin^ into thfii

m
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possession of the enenry if overpowered.—A battery

of three guns at the town, under the command of Col.

Campbell, of his Majesty's 74th regiment, had kept

a fire on the enemy, whilst within reach in the road-

stead, but the ship was too far distant to receive any

support from it. Captain Lind sent on shore to re-

quest guns might be brought nearer on the beach,

but this was totally impracticable. He prepared again

for action ; and whilst thus employed, the enemy, in

the offing, wore and stood towards the Centurion;

the Marengb, after having repeatedly tried the range

of her guns, came to an anchor abreast of the ship,

and about a mile distant ; clewed up her top-sails,

furled her courses, and commenced cannonading.

This threatening appearance of being determined to

persevere and to succeed, only served to animate the

undaunted crew of the CeTiturion to make still greater

exertions for her defence with her lower-deck guns,

the only ones that would reach the enemy, though all

her shot reached the English vessel, Ir. the mean

time one of the frigates kept under sail on the quarter

of the Centurion and nearer than the Marengo, an-

noying her greatly, while the other frigate carried off

the Indiaman from the anchorage in the road. 1 liis

cannonading had continued nearly two hours, during

which it had been kept up with vigor on both sides,

when the Marengo cut her cable and stood to sea.

By someof lier last shot the cable of the Centurion vv^as

cut, on which she made sail, and got farther oft' shore,

before she brought up with the sheet-anchor. Captain

Lind supposing that the Marengo intended to make a

short stretch, tack, and rc^new the action nearer, made

all the necessary preparations for giving her a warm
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receplion ; but she stood to sea with the frigates and

her prize, the Princess Charlotte, and a little before

sun-set bore up to the north-east towards the bottom

of the bay. In this unequal contest, in which the cool-'

ness, courage, and discipline of British seamen were

so conspicuously displayed, the Centurion sustained

considerable damage in her masts, yards, and rigging.

Fortunately very few of her brave crew suffered : one

was killed and only nine wounded. Admiral Rainier

in his official dispatch, says :
—" The gallant and spirit-

ed conduct displayed by Captain Lind, his officers and

crew, in the defence of his Majesty's ship Centurion^

against so great a superiority of force, under every ad-

vantage on the part of the assailants, with the com*

pleat defeat given (he French admiral and squadron in

the conclusion, merits every encon^J.um;ar,dl trust, vviU

be honored with your lordships* approbation. For my
part, I do not hesitate to rank this brilliant action witU

the most famous of the defeusive kind recorded in the

annals of the British navy.'*

On the 8th of March, 1805, Captain Lambert of

the St. Fiorenzo of 36 guns, received information,

from the chief secretary of government, that a suspi-

cious vessel, supposed to be the Psyche, French frigate,

hatl appeared otf Vizagapatam. lie accordingly jjrb-

fneded in quest of her, and on the 13th, at six A. M.

held the satisfaction to discover three bail at anchor un-

der the land, but they shortly afterwards weighed and

made sail to the southward. Captain Lambert plainly

perceived that one was a frigate, and the other two

appeared to be merchant ships. lie continued the

cluice till half past seven, P. M. the following day,

whfcu he overtook the stcrnmost vessel, which proved
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to be the Thetis, country ship, prize to the Frenck

frigate Psyche of 36 guns and 250 men, under the com-

mand of Captain Bergeret, then a-head at a short dis-

tance. Captain Lambert, finding that the enemy had

abandoned the Thetis, left a midshipman in charge,

and continued the chase afier the frigate, tlien maliiug

off under all sail. At ten minutes past eight Ijc

brought her to close action, at the distance of half a

cable's length, and continued engaged till half past

eleven, at which time, finding all his running rigging

very much cut up, he hauled off to repair it. At mid-

night the St. Fiorenzo again bore up to renew the con-

flict, but just as siie was about to recommence her fire,

an ofl^cer came on board from the Psyche to intimate

that Captain Bergeret had struck. During the action,

Captain Lambert was occasionally annoyed by the fire

of ['Equivoque privateer, of 10 guns and 40 men. This

vessel had been the Pigeon, country ship, taken aud

fitted out in that manner by Captain Bergeret ; and as

she was an excellent sailer, she effected her escape

during the night. The loss of the Fiorenzo in thi« ac-

tion was rather heavy; 12 of her crew being killed

and 36woAmded ; but compared to that of the enemy

it was insignificant.—On board the Psyche 57 ^ve^e

killed, including the second captain and two lieutenants,

and 70 wounded—Captain Bergeret was the same''

officer that commanded La Virginie, when captured

by Sir Edward Pellew in the Indefatigable. In the

letter enclosing an account of this affair. Admiral R«i-

liier observes ;—" I cannot help expressing myself

much pleased with the animated and spirited resolv-

tion taken by Captain Lambert for renewing the at-

tack, which was only prevented by victory, as at-

tempts of that kind have been generally found to he
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successful, evincing the superior valor of British sailors,

and exhibiting a most laudable example for imitation

to the service in general. All the trading part of his

Majest}''s subjects throughout India rejoice on the oc-

casion of this capture, as being more apprehensive of

depredations on their trade, from Captain Bergeret's

abilities and activity, than from the whole remain-

ing force of the Fre*:Ji navy at present in these seas

united/'

Nor were brilliant instances of intrepidity wanting

among the commercial navy of Britain during this

period. The following in particular deserve to be no-

ticed :

In a letter from Captain John Scott of the ship Scar-

borough, of London, dated Barbadoes, January 27,

he gives an interesting account of the defence of that

sliip, against a Frencli privateer of superior force.

" ^Ve were separated fioni the fleet," says ho, " the

day after we sailed from the Motherbank, the fleet be-

ing much dispersed. The next day we foil in with his

Majesty's ship Swift, one of the convoy, and kept with

her and ten more ships till the 5th of January, when
we were all separated in a heavy gale of wind from the

W. S.W. and afterwardsjoined by the Dorset, Captain

Newton, and King George, Captain Cotter. We all

agreed to keep company to Barbadoes, and give each

otlier mutual support. On the 2t)th of January (yes-

terday,) we fell in with a French privateer, of 16 guns,

full of men, (by the information I have received since

my arrival, not less than two hundred,) mootly people

of color, from Guadiiloupe, wbich has done a great

deal of mischief, having captured several vessels. The

oi\\y means 1 saw for the protection of the three ships

vcre to get some people from thu Dorset and King

pi
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Oeorge on board the Scarborougli, and bring ber t«

action, which their commanders very readily com*

pHed with. I had seven men from the Dorset and

five from the King George, who all volunteered their

services in a very handsome manner. At four o'clock

the enemy came alongside the Scarborough, open-

ed a most tremendous fire of musketry and grape-shot,

and attempted once to board, but was repulsed, and

compelled to sheer off^ with a great loss of men : I

may boldly affirm not less than seventy. I am sorry

to inform you, that my first officer, Mr. Peacock, ig

dangerously wounded, and I am almoot afraid mortal-

ly ; one of my boys shot dead, and our hull, sails, and

rigging much cut. The Scarborough, notwithstanding,

will be ready to proceed by to-morrow. I am much

indebted to Mr. Joseph Wilson, of the 60th regiment,

who volunteered his service on board the Scarborough,

and fought most gallantly.. My people behaved well

The action lasted for upwards of an hour. The Scar-

borough mounts 13 guns, and had on board 27 men

and boys, including those from the Dorset and King

George.

On the 2d of April, the Shannon of Workington,

which had been taken on the 24th of March, about 65

leagues to the westward of Tory by a lugger pi'vateer

carrying 14 guns and 150 men, arrived at Whitehaven.

From the examination of the mate before two magis-

, trates of that town, it appeared that the Shannon,

Thomas Osborn, master, belonging to Workington,

took in a freight at Liverpool, from which port she sailed

on the 15th of February, for Baltimore, in Maryland;

that on the 23d of the same month, she was by stress of

weather obliged to put into Lochindol, in Ireland;
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at which place she remained till the 2*2d of March,

when she left it, and pursued her voyage ; but, on the

24<th, she fell in with, and was captured by a Dutch

lugger privateer, from Flusliing, called the Admiral

Bruix, Captain Sieyes. Captain O&borne, and three

of his crew, were put on board the privateer, and the

remainder of the crew, seven in number, wtje left on

board the Shannon, under the prize- master and mue
seamen, who had orders to navigate her to a port in

Holland. Of these, eight were Dutch, and two French-

men. The next day, the Shannon's people, which

consisted of the mate, five nun, one of whom had a

wooden leg, and a boy about eleven years of age, rose

upon the ten foreigners, whom they confined in the

cabin, and took possession of the deck of the vessel,

which they kept till the 2()th ; when, being almost

exhausted through want of provisions, they made a

a proposal to the Frenchmen, that if they would quit

the vessel, they should be accommodated with the yawl

to carry them on shore in Donnegul Bay, Ireland,

near to which they then were. After some parleying

the eight Dutchmen consented to this ofl'er, and accord-

ingly, as stipulated, passed singly through the cabin-

window into the boat, and steered towards the shore.

The two Frenchmen remained in the Shannon, which,

after encountering many storms and dangers, arrived

at Whitehaven, as has been mentioned above. The
recovery of the ship, under such circumstances, afforded

ft singular instance of skill, courage, and perseverance

;

which justly entitled this little band of heroes to the

applause of their countrymen. The Admiral Bruisf,

previous to her capturing the Shannon, had taken tho

Wilton Wood^ Fell, of Workint^ton, from Liverpooo 1
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to Boston ; also one Scotch brig, and two vessels be-

longing t.; Shields.

On the first of July, the Brunswick, East Indiaman,

sailed from Bombay for China, with three country

ships, two of which j/arted company on the 4ih. On
the 11th, the Sarah, Captain JNl'lntosli, bt uig tlie only

ship then in company with the Brunswick, they tell in

witli Le Marengo and La Belle l^oule, under the com-

mand of Admiral Linois, to whom, after an inetrcciiial

atten)pt at resistance, the Brunswick surrendered.

The Sarah, being considerably to windward, made tor

the land, closely pursued by the Belle Poule, and soon

afterwards ran upon the breakers with all sails set;

she immediately hoisted a signal of dfstress, and, from

the report of the captain of the frigate, must have bfitin

totally lost. Ciiptain Grant and the oflicers of the

l^runswick \vere taken on board Lc Marengo, which

continued her cruize to the south. On the 6lh of Au-

gust, the French stjuadron fell in with an outward

bound East India fleet, consisting of ten ships under

coMvoy of the Blenheint of 74- guns, connnaiuh d by

l\> T-admiral Sir Thomas Troubridge. Every thing

was inunt;diately cleared for action. At half past Hve

P. M. the liring commenced and contuiued without

Intermisbion about half an hour. Erom the great sw< 11

the Blenheim was unable to biingher lower deck gnns

to bear; the Marengt), iiowever, found the main laid

quart'T-dcck guns too warm for her, crowdid bail

a-head, and ki^pt hauling out to windward all nii;ht,

still keeping in sight of the fleet. 'J'he Brunswicli

;

which Wiis then iii company, se})arat(^d fronj t)je Trench

ships at tht beginning of the action, and standing to

'the suuth was soon out of sight. At day-hght tlit
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next morning the enemy were perceived hull-down re-

pairing their damages, and occasionally appearing to

bear up for the convoy. At six A. M. Admiral Trou-

bridge ordered the Devonshire, Preston, and JNIorn-

iugton, to pass within hail of the Marengo and prepare

for battle, as Linois was at this time advancing to re-

connoitre the force of the English, but having run

about a mile and a half to leeward, the Marengo again

hauled her wind, the Indiamen being drawn up in line

of battle. 'I'he Freix:h admiral and his captains now

held a consultation, the result of which was that they

thought the English force too much for them, and the

idea of a farther attack was immediately abandoned.

Linois accordingly hauled his wind and kept at the

distance of seven or eight miles during the day. The

Blenheim could not chase without exposing her valua-

ble convoy to the rihk of sepuration. At ninjc P. M,

the enemy tacked, stood to the south, and disappeared, '

doubtless nor a little disgusted at the reception he had'

met with from a fleet, the immense value of which he

hud alone contemplated, without taking into the cal-

culation the inherent valor of British seamen, whether

they are destined to assert the naval renowft, or to de-

fend the conmiercial projieity of their country. In

this skuniibh the Blenheim, Ganges, and Cumberland,

were the only shi})s that sufl'ered on the part of the

British. The two former lost one nian each. The Ma-

rengo had three men wounded, and the Belle i*oule

two; both ships suffered considerably in their masts,

yards, atid sads. They bore away for the Cape of

Good Mope, wher<' their ])rize, the Brunswick, was

driven on shore and lost.

Q 2 • '
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The British trade to Portugal experienced conside-

rable annoyahce from Spanish row-boats o4f the coast

of that country. On the 14th of October, off Viana,

about 15 miU^s from the shore, three ships, the Jennies,

Walhngton, and Vine, of Leith, were attacked by three

row-boats, each carrying about 40 men, small arms,

and a six-pounder. They engaged the Jennies two

hours, and maintained a constant fire ; but she kept

them off until his Majesty's sloop Scout came to her

assistance. The Scout immediately opened a heavy

fi re, and killed several of the enemy.— In the mean

time two of the row-boats got onboard the Wallington

;

but had not got possession many minutes before the

Scout, being at liberty, was nearly alongside, which

induced the m:»rauders, to fly to their boats for safety,

after plundering the ihip of every thing they could

carry off, and wounding the captain with a knife in se-

veral places.— the Jennies only carried two four-

pounders. Captain Mackey of the Scout bore testi-

mony to the galli^it conduct of the several captains

end crews of tlie three merchantmen attacked, vvhicli

he witnessed for some time before he was aole to come

up with them. Captain Brown of the Wallington,

who suffered so severely in this encounter, gives the

following particulars of it, in a letter to his owners,

dated Oporlo October ISth :

—

" Thia will inform you of our arrival at Oporto,

after apassnge of twelve days. Wi; had a very nar-

row escape olV the bar. There was lillle wind, and

the shjop of war and convoy about tlirec nule.s a-head;

»even boats came off, which we at first took fur thlmp,

CI aft, till they began u very heavy liie on us. Wa rt*

turned ours as fast as vvc could, and no <loulit ultirnicd
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the headmost of them. 1 being the sternmost of the

three ships in company, two of the boats boarded me,

before the sloop of war got to our assistance, and have

plundtred me of every article. I at last kept by the

hehn, and let the people go below from the shot, after

our guns could do no niore service. 1 kept my vessel

right before the wind for the sloop of war, but before

v/e could get to her, the crtiw of one of the Spanisli

boats got up on our main chains, and seeing me at the

helm, one of them ran at me with a sword, but missing

his aim broke it in three pieces. He then drew his

knife, and wounded me in the shoulder—Finding he

iiiiendtd to dispatch luv, I seized him, but in the

struggle, he had stabbed me twice in the side. Others

of the Spaniards, more humane, took him away, or else

lie would have completed his design. The surgeon of

the sloop of war has dressed my woun<ls; but, before

he got to me, I had lost a deal of blood, from that I

am very woak. I have received much attention from

the merchants here. Captain Lowrie got on board

long before the surgeon, and dressed my wounds : and

was the means of stujiping a great deal of tiie blteding.

'lliere are '200 shot through our sails and topmast, se-

veral of our lower shiowds cut, with ditlereut shots in

our masts. If 1 had had twelve-pound carronades on

bhders, in place of the guns I have, £.m certain 1 could

have sunk these robbers,"

A massacre almost unparalleled even in the annals

of j>ir;itical barbarity was perpetrated on Ijoard the

ship Ksther, liy the ciew of a French privateer, off

Chrirhsion, in America. 'Ihe ciicumslances of this

humble trun^uction, as stated upon oath by two sea-

luea belo:')^iii|^ lo the ill-fated vesstji we ibtse ;—
Q 3
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On Monday, the 28tb of October, they sailed in the

Esther from Charleston, bound to London, in com-

pany with the ship Ariel, Captain Payne; Minorca

transport. Captain Wood ; and a schooner, under con-

voy of his Britannic Majesty's sloop of war Petterel,

being manned with 35 men, two of whom shipped on

board the Peterel. They continued in the prosecution

of their voyage without meeting with any material oc-

currence, until Thursday following at two o^clock

A. M. when the ship was taken aback and struck by a

very heavy sea under the counter, which, as they soon

after discovered, caused her to make eighteen inches ol

water per hour. The crev immediately got the pow-

der out of the magazine on deck, and discovered the

leak near the stern-post. Captain Irving asked the

carpenter whether he could stop the leak, and beinc

answered that it was impossible to stop it at sea, the

crew were called aft, and tliey unanimously agreed to

steer up and bj)eak the Commodore. At noon they

got within hail of th(3 Commodore, and informed hirn

of their leaky condition : and, takinj'^, into consideni-

tion the season of the year and the bad weather, he

recommended that they should return to port. They

accordingly bore away for Charleston, and joined tiie

Minorca, which had borne away son»e time before,

also in a very leaky condition. On the morning ol

the 3d, about eight o'clock they arrived off t'. e bar,

and a pilot was put on board of each ship, who inform-

ed them that there was a French privateer in shore

;

They immediately cleared the decks for action, and

about nine o'clock they s.iw the privateer bearing

down upon them. At ten she came within gun-shot.

The ship Esther immediately after gave her a broad-
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side, and she hauled her wind and stood off, until be-

tween four and five o'clock in the afleriioon ; when she

again ran down upon the ship and received another

broadssde, fired one gun in return, veered round and

again stretched off. The next morning about eight

o'clock, she again returned, and tired one gun at the

Esther, which was returned by a broadside, and the

privateer sheered oft' a third time. They did not come

to action after thrit till the morning of the 5th at seven

o'clock, when the privateer ran down upon them with

an intention to board, and received the Esther's broad-

side. After this a severe conliict was kept up by

both parties for about three quarters of an hour ; when

the privateer boarded with nearly the whole of her

crew. I'he intrepid conimander of the Esther conti-

nued the fight about twenty minutes after being board-

ed; when, having two men killed and several wounded,

uikI of consequence being much reduced in numbers,

Mr. Lowdon, the third mate, by order of Captain

Irving, struck the colors, and returning, was killed on

the quarter. After the colors were struck, the captain

was cut down in the cabin, and mangled in the most

iuluiman manner : and the second male was run

through the body with a small sword. The prisoners

l)eing below were ordered up by Ross, the loader of

ihe privateerymen, that they might be put to death

;

but on some remonstrance, he ordered his men
10 fire down the hatchway upon thiMii, which they

accordingly did, killing the carpenter, and wounding

two men so severely that thty died of their wounds

immediately on being removed. The privateer proved

to be the Creole, Captain Pierre Burgman, from Har-

racoa,manucd with HI men, and mounting seven guns
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of different calibres, upon swivels. The enemy stated

their loss to be six killed, seven severely wounded—
and a number missing, supposed to have been knocked

overboard and drowned. The n)angled remains of the

gallant, biil unfortunate crew of the Esther, were put

on board the pilot- boat Delight, and conveyed to

Charleston, where they failed not to call forth univer-

sal execraiion against the flagitious wretch who had a

heart to conceive, and a hand to execute such a dar-

ing outrage against the prinriples of all civilized na-

tions, wliich it would be supposed had been im-

planted by nature in the bosom of every being that

calls himself a man.

Among the defensive actions that of the Admiral

Gardner, East Indiaman, commanded by .John Wool-

more, Esq. is entitled to notice:-^

" We sailed from St. Helena,'^ says Captain Wool-

more, "on the 15th of September, with the Lady

Castlereagh, with whom we parted on the '27th of No-

vember, in lat. 6. 4. N. long. 93. 25. E. and on the

following morning, from the mast-liead, saw a ship

bearing East, which we judged to be the Lady Castle-

reagh, and, at twenty minutes before nine, A. M. from

the deck, saw a ship steering down upon us. I cleared

ship for action, and made a private signal, but finding

she did not answer it, took in all my small sails, traced

up the boarciing netting, and hove to. Thirty-tivc

minutes past nln« A. M. being within pistol-shot, she

hoisted French colors, and lired a shot, which we re-

turned with a broadside, and continued engaging un-

til 15 min. past eleven, A. M. whcii she bore up and

made sail to the S. S. W. Her ami was to disaulo our

masts and rigging, which she accomplished ; our lower
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masts, bo\Vsprit, and top-ma8t are damaged, the main-

top-mast 1 have shifted here ; several of the lower

shrouds and top-mast rigging a good deal cut ; in our

hull we received several shot, but not materially to da-

mage us. From the report of j» l">enchman on board,

whom I shipped at St. Helena, and who formerly be-

longed to her, I learnt that she is La Jeune Adele pri-

vateer of 3'2 guns. What damage ^he sustained is im-

possible to say, but the enemy kept his vessel before the

wind until dusk, and the next morning disappeared."

Including the chief officer, Mr. Young, ten persons

were wounded on board the Admiral Gardner, but no

life was lost.

Having now brought down our history to the con-

clusion of the year 1805, we thall here present our

reader with a statement of the losses of the belligertat

powers since the commencement of the war.

Mm

FREXCH NATIONAL SHIPS

Lost, taken, or destroytJ, since the Comjnencement of the IVar,.

May 17, liiOj.

Those to which ihh characUr (*J is affixed are new in thi British service,

1803.

L'Affrontcur, (higgor) of 14 guns ; taken by the Doris, o(3,

R. H, Pearson, in cruizing utt Usliunt, May.

*La Franrnise, (now Franchise) picrctfl lor 44 guns ;
takt'n by

(lie IMiiiotaur, 74, C. J. iVI. MansfieUI, in conipdny with the

rimiulcrcr, 7 i, W, Bedford, and Albion, 74, J. I'erricr ; Chau-

w\ station, INIny '^B.

L'Auibuscado, (formerly British) of S^l guns ; rctiiken by the

Vidory, 100, S. Sullon, on In r passiii;c lo Cnbraltar, May '28.

!/Iiui)uiic;nlc (torvflte) ol '20 guus ; taken ()y the Naiad, 38,

y WfllUs, in iut, 45 deg. 60 luiu. N, long. 4 dej;. 40 luin.

.U.iv '»'i>.

\i!> ''
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' L'Inabordable (schooner) and Le Commode (brig) of four guns

each
; driven on shore by the Immortalitc, 36, E, W. C. R.Owen,

in company with the Jalouse and Cruizer sloops ; and taken pos-

session of by the boats, under a lieavy fire from the batteries, Sec.

on the east side ofCape Blanc Nez, June 14.

L'Arabe, (brig) of eight guns; taken by the Maidstone^ 3^,

R. H. Moubray, near the W estern Islands, June 14.

La Betsy, (brig) of four guns, (pierced for six) ; taken and

destroyed by the Rus&el,.74, R. Williams, off Ushant, June 3.

*La Colombe, (corvette) pierced for 16 guns; taken by tlie

Dragon ; 74, J. Aylmer, in company with the Endymion, 44,

Hon. C. Paget, oil' Ushant, June 18.

La Venteux, (brig) of 10 guns; boarded and taken by two

boats of La Loire, 16, F. L. Maitland, conducted by Lieutenant

F. Temple, closa under the batteries of the Isle de Bas, in llie

night ol June 27.

*La Bacchante, of 18 guns, (pierced for 22) ; taken by the En-

dymion, 44 Hon. C. Paget, ni lat. 'il dcg. 12 min. N. long, !20

deg. W. June 2'>.

La Legere, (schooner) of t'^o guns, (armed with 14 swivels, &c.)

taken by the Alarm privateer, 1). de Putron, Channel, June 28.

La MiLinonnc, (corvette) of 16 guns, (pierced for 18) ; taken by

the Goliaih, 74, C. Brisbane, detached Vroni the squadron under

Commodore Bayntun, near the W. end of St Donjingo, June 28.

Le Dart, (brig) ot tour guns ; taken by the Apollo, 3b, J.W.T.

Dixon, Bay of Biscay, June '29.

La Providence, (schooner, 200 tons burthen) of two guns, la-

den with heavy cannoii and timber ; taken by the boats of tho

Naiad, Js. Wallis at the entrance ot Brent harbor, July 4

La Creole, ot 44 guns, with .=)30 soldiers ; taken b;> Commodore

Bayntun's squadron, near St. Domingo, July 1

La Superieure, (scho(Mier) ot 12 guns; taken by the Van-

guard, 74, Jauu's Walker, Jamaica station, July 2.

L'Aiguille, (brig) of eight gun;. ; taken by the Bellerophon,

74| J. Ijdring, Jannicu station, July.

*La Vigilante, (brig) of 1«) guns ; taken by the Ilercule, 74,

Jamaica slarui, July, (now Sullisantc)

•L'Alcion, (brig) of 16 guns; taken by the Narcissus, 36, R.

Donelly, near Sdrdinia, JuJy 9.
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Lc Lodi, (brig) of 20 guns; taken at anchor, in Leogane

Roads, St. Domingo, by the Kacoon,(brig) 18, A. Bissell, alter a

severe engageiDfiitof 40 minutes, July 11.

*Le Poisson Volant, (school. er, now FJying Fish) of 12 guns;

taken by tlie sqnadrtn off !i.t, Domingo, July.

L'Adour, (^s.s ) pierced for 20 guns ; taken by the Endymion,

41, Hon. C. I'aget, on her pass;.ge towards Rocliefort, July 16.

L'lnfant Prodigue (corvette) of 16 guns, (now St. Lucia)

taken by the Kmeniid, 36, Js. O'Brien, between St. Lucar and

Miitmique, July 2J.

Le Duquesne of 14, and "L'Oiseau, of 16 guns ; taken by the

Vaxifiuard, 74, J. Walker ; Bellerophon 74. J. Loving; and Tar-

tar, 3^2, J. Perkins, on the north side of St. Domingo, July 25.

*L'Ppervier, (l)ng) of 16 guns, taken by L'Egyptienne, TjO,

Hon. C. E. Flenung, on the passage between Guadaloupe and
L'Orient, July 27,

Les Deu.v Amis, (schooner) and Les Trois Freres, (ditto) of

ttn-ee guns each ; taken by the Racoon, 18, A. Bissell, on the

coast of Cuba, August

.

-

Schooner (name unknown) of 2 guns ; run on shore and de-

stroyed by ditto, on the same day.

]ji IMutine, (brig) of IB gnus ; run on shore and destroyed,

afterahhort but spirited action, by the Racoon, 18, A. Bissell, on

the coast of Cuba, August 17. Tlie Rtcoon had two lieutenants

and 42 men absent at the time in prizes.

*Le PapUion (corvette) of six guns, (pierced for 12) ; taken by

the Vanguard, 74, James Walker, at St. Marc's, St. Domingo,

Sept. 4.

LeCourierde Nantes, (schooner) of two guns; taken by the

Vanguard, 74, James Walker, off St. Domingo, Sept. 3.

La Sagese, of 28 guns ; taken by the Theseus, 74, John Bligh,

at Fort Daujdnn, St. Do> ungo, Sept. 8.

• Le Goelan (brig) of lit, and •A Cutter, (now Sandwich) of 12

guns; taken on the evacuation of Aux Cayes, St. Domingo, by

La Pique, :^6, W. Cumberland; and Pelican, (b:ig) 18, H.

Wlntbv, Oct.

La Petite Fille, (gun brig) ; La Jeune A dele (schooner) ; an<l

L'Auiiti^, (cutter, 4 guns and 6 swivels) 6 guns each ; taken by

the Eacoon, (brig) 18, A. Bissell, October 14. Ihesc vesselscame

«'
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out of Cumberland liarbor, on llie coast of Cuba, having 3,)(>

troopsj including 80 officers of all ranks, dctiTUiined to carry ihf

Racoon by boarding ; but, alter an action of nearly five hours,

they were obliged to strike. The prisoners of La Petite Fille

afterwards rose on the prize-master, and ran her on shore on the

rocks—The enemy had 40 killed and wounded—The Racoon

none.

Le Renard, (schooner) of 1'2 guns ; taken by Lord Nelson's

squadron inthe Mcditerranc:in, November 16.

Le Vautour, (lugger) of 12 gun , (pierced for 16) ; taken bv

the Boadicea, 58, John Mailland, off Cape Finistcrre, Nov. 2J..

La Bayonnaise, of 32 guns; chased into the Bay of Cape Fuiis-

terre by the Ardent, 61, R. VVinthrop, and blown np by her own

crew, at midnight, to prevent her being taken, Nov, 27.

*Surveillante, of 40 ; •Clorinde, of 40 ; *Vertu, of 40; •Cerf,

(brig) of 12 ; Decouverte, (schooner) of six guns ; Nouvelle So-

phie, (liired sloop) ; and Justine, (ditl«) ; Surrendered, together

with a number of transports, &:c. at Cape Francois, St. Domingo,

Isov. 30, (iicluding above -5000 prisoners, the remains of the

French army commanded b}^ General Rocluunbeau,) to the Beile-

rophon, 74, and the rest of the squadron under Commodore J.

Loring.

1804.
~

Passe par Tout, (chasse niar^e) of two guns ; taken on the iVla-

labar coast, by the boats of the St. Fiorenao, 40, J. Binghara,

Jan. 14

•Lc Curieux, of 16 guns ; boarded and cnt out from under Foit

Edward, Martinique, by four boats of the Centaur, 74, Commo-

dore S. Hood, conducted by Lieutenant R. C. Reynolds, Febru-

ary .5,

Coquette, (schooner) of two guns, (with 95 men); Raptured

by the Stork, (sp ) 0. L. Gcyt, Jamaica station, February ?4.

Colombe, (cutter) of four gims ; cut out from the harbor of

Sluys, by two boats of the Cruizer and Rattler, (sps) directed hy

Lieutenant Francis Cameron, but struck and was burnt on th*

bar in the night of March 8. -

LaTerreur, (cutter) of lO guns ; taken by La Piquc^ 40. C. P.

H. Roks, Jamaica iitation, Alarcb 18.
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La Cliarinie, (corvette) of 20, and La Joic, fbrig) of 1i guns
;

ill tvea aground and b'jriit at the enlraiK'e ol BouiJcaux ri\ cr, by

['Aij;Ie, 30, George Wolfe, July 16

Lii Laurette, (schooner) of Sve guns, (pierced for lo) ; taken

by the Pelican, (brig) 18, John Marbhall, Jamaica station, Au-

gust 23.

Lc Hazard, (corvette) of 16 guns'; taken by the Echo, (Sp)

Jo, Edmund Roger, ofT Curacoa, October 1.

(Jracieu^je, of 14 guns ; taken by the Blanche, 3(1, Z. Mudge,

oiVCuracoa, October 21,

1805.

La Psyche, of 36 guns ; taken, Feb. 14, by th* St. Fioren;!**,

3!), H. Lambert, East Indies. Lat. IV dei^. N. l^ong. 8."S dog IV

alter a very spirited resistance ol three liours and a half. (i*ajcc

Icbt.)

*Ville de Milan, of 48 guns ; taken by the Leander, jO, John

Talbot, on the Halifax statio)i, Febru;iry V3. The Vilie de IMi-

laa had previously taken the Cleopatra, 32, after a long and most

dcierauncd resistaiiCe, which latter was aho ictaken by the Lean-

der.

Schooner, (name unkuowu) of seven guns; sunk by the Gra-

ei'iise, 14, T. 1j. Smith, Jamaica station, April 9.

L'Amitie (schooucr) of 14 guns ; taken, June 10, by the Blauc^^'

56, Z. iMudgc, Jamaica station.

Didon, of 4v gun- ; taken by the Phcrnix, 36; T. Baker, lat,

4:jdt!g. 16 mill. N. long, IsJdeg. 14 min. W, altera most gallant

Hciion of .»hree hours. August 10.

Le Laune, (cor\elte) of 16 guns; taken, August l.'i, by »lir

Guliath, 74, Pi. Barton, and Camilla, B. W. Taylor, Chamud.

La 'lorciie (corvelte) of IB guns ; takea by the Goliath, 71,

It, Barton, Channel. August 16.

L'Acteoi;, of 16gun>; taken, October 3, b} the Egyptienile^

36, Hon. C. K. Fleming, olf Rociieforl.

»('yaiie, (corvette) ol '.34 gun.s ; taken, October ,5, near Toba-

gi>, h\ the Prince-s Charlotte, 31), G. Tobin, and cariied int^^

Grenada. (Loraicrlv British,

>
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Swift' ure, o( 74 ; Fougueux, of 74; Indomjatable, of 84 ; T^.u

C(MitHurc, of 80 ; Berwick, of71 ; L'Aigli', of 74 ; Achilleof 74;

llcdoubtablp, of 74; and lutrepide, of 74 guns : taken in^the

grand victor^' off Cape Trafalgar, by the British fleet, under

Vice-admirals Lord Viscount Nelson, and C. Collingwood, Octo-

ber '21.

Formidable of 80 guns, (flag-ship of Rear-admiral Dumanoir.)

DuguiiyTrouiii, of 74 ; Mont Blanc, of 74 ; and Scipion, of 74;

apart of the combined fleet, which made oflF from the battle olF

Capo Trafuigcir, October '/<!. 'J'aken, November 3, after a reso-

lute contest ol three hours a>id a half, (in an attempt to escape

to Rochefort,) by Comuiodore Sir R. J. Sirachan, in ihc Casiir,

of KO guns; witli the Hero, of 74, Hon. A II. Gardner; Coura-

goux, of 74, Richard Lee; and Namur, of 74, L. W. Halsted.

Accoinp.inied by the Santa Margaritta, of 3(5, W. Rathbnrne
;

/l-.olus, of 32, Lord William Fitzroy ; Plurnix, of 26, Thomas

13akcr ; and Revolutionaire, of Jo, 11. IJotham.

DUTCii.yATIOX.lL SHIPS lost, taken, or datrorjed.

1 803.

De TIaa.sje, (liriu) of six guns, (pierced for 18); tal'ii by

the Caroline, 3(j, W. Page, mar the Cape of (juod Hope. Au-

gust ?.

Hippomenes, (corvette) of 18 guns ; taken at the surrender

of Dcuirr.ira and Kssequiho to the naval and military forces, un-

der Commodores. Hood, and Gem ral (jrinfiekl, Sept. 19.

Serprnt, (schooner) ; taken at the surrender of l^erbicc t'»

Captain L. O. Uland, of the Ileurcux, 24, September '^6,

J 804.

Dr.mk, C-choonor) of fne \i,\i\\^\ taken by the Lilly (sp,) iS,

VV. Lvall, near Ijerniuda, March 1.

Anii'Iope, of ti\w gi;ns ; liikcn the '.'.'5d of March, at night, by

the pmnato ai.d "Milttr <»f the Stork. 18, Ci. LeGeyt, West Indie.-*.

The capture was tlFeded by hi -e.inun, coiumandcd by Lieiite-

i»aiit llobeil»0!i, sv ho all conducted themselves with the utmu.-t

b»4vciy.
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Atalanta, (brig) of 16 guns; taken, at anchor, in the Vlic-

Rtroani, by the Scorpion, (brig,) 18, G. N. Ilardinge, and Bea-

ver, (5|),) 18^ Charles Pelly, in the night of March Si.

•IVosnpine, (now Amsterdam) of .'iC guns ; *P) lades (corvette)

of 18 ; George, (schooner) ot 10; and jeven gtin-boats : taken

Mt the siirremler of Surinam, to the naval and military forces in;-

drr Commodore S. Hood and iMajor-gcneral Sir Cliarles Green,

May 4.

One Schuyt, No. PS, Ktken, and five sunk; by Sir Sydney

>milir5 squadron, belwten Fltishii.g and Oslcnd, I^Iay 16.

ISO.J.

Seven Schtiyt" ; taVen, April v!4, by tltc squadron under "Renr-

adioirul l)»ing)n», oif C'lpe (trisnei!,

'I wo Gun-boids; talen, April *4i>, by the Aivbcr, (guu brig)

\V. IVice, utt'Cape Giisnez,

SPASISH SHIPS OF JVAR

''Captured, «^c. since the Commenccmc

1804..

of H ar, m Octoba

•M6d^-c, of ii guns ; Ln Fama, of 36 ; and •La Clara of .36
;

taken, after a severe action, and detained, by the Indf latigable,

40, Graham Moore; Medusa, :-;8, John Gore ; Lively, 38, G E.

llannuond ; and Aniphion, 32, S. Sullon, otf Cape St. Mary

October .5. The treasure on board the thrco'-hins was, on a mo-

derate computation, at Ica^t one million sterling. The Mercedes,

another frigate, of .'Jo gtniv, accomjianied the ships captur'.'d, but

blew up ten minutes .illor ilie action commenced ; and all ou

board, except U person^, perish. 'd.

^^ltdda, (with quicksilver) of 36 guns; taken by the Medusa,

39, .K)hn (jore, otf Cadi/, Nov.

• Amfitrite, of .S6 guns ; taken by the Donegal, 80, Sir R. J.

Sirachan, Hart, oil" Cadiz, Nov. '25.

Santa Gertru} da, (with 1,'21,'S.OOO dollais, &c.) of .16 ginis

.

taken by the rolyphemus, f^i, .lohn l.awford ; Lively, oS, 0. L.

Uauuuuud, ill sight , ulf Cape St. Mary, Dec> T,

K 2
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San Migut'I, or Kl Filix, (valiitd at 200,0001. sterling) ;

taken by the Lively, C>Q, G. E. Ilammoiul, on the Western Occan^

Bocornber 7

IMorciuj, (witli t(',00() doUars) ; talirn by the Pharnix, 36, T.

Bakrr, on the Wc "torn Ocean, Dccfinber.

Diuo, (with specie, kc); laLcn by the l''i:>]igard, 3U, Lord M.

^l Ken, on the \V< •!.lcrn Ocean, Dec.

N. S. iU)» Doh)res. (with '2()(),00() doMars, .<ci:.) taken by

the Naiad, 38, T. ,S. Dundus, on the Western Ocean, Decem-

ber.

InfatitaCailo><<crrvffte) of If^ pnnn. (with J'jO.OOO dollars, ^c.)

inkvu f)y the Diamond, oB^ T. Klphinslone, en th»! Wes>tein

Ocean, Docember,

•PrqMfjo, of 18 puns j t«lten the 8th of February, by the Plqne,

56, C. B. H. Ros, olTthe Ilavannah.

La Elia.bi th, of 10 puns j t.iken, the '^d of April, by the Bac-

ibaiitr, 20, Chnrfes Dftshwood, oft' the IJuvannali.

•S»in Rufael, of S-l guns, and El Firmo, of 74 ; taken, July 'JO.

in the actifin between Sir R. CaMer's sqiiadron and the combined

Heels of France and Spain, commanded by Adnnrals Villeneuve

and Gravina.

One (iun-bnnl No, 4; ta?^en by the Dexterous, (gun brig) II,

Lieut. R. Tomlinson, o!f (iibr^-Itar, October 11.

San Tide fonso, of 7 4 guns ; Sin Juan Ntnonnicenn, of 74 ; Ba-

liama, of 74, IMrnarca, of 74 ; San Francisco de Asis, of 74 ;

>^1 Rayo, of 100 ; Neptuno of 84; San Augustin, of 74 ; San-

tissima Trinidad:?, of 1156 j and Af'onuuta, of 80; taken in the

prund victory oif Cu; e I'rafalgnr, October 21,

BRITISH SllirSloit, tukoi, or iieitrc\jtd.

1803.

Ilesistfinrp, Honorable V. Wodebousc, of ."56 ijuu* ; lost o»

Cape St. Vincenl'-s early in the morning of May .>!. Crv.y

•a\ed. ,
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La Minervc, F. J. Hrenton, of 42 guns ; ran aground in a thick

log, in llu* evening of July S{, near Clierbourg, and there captured.

Crcwsavrd, but niadc piisoners.

LaSeini', F. IJ. AJilnc, of 4'> guns ; ran aground on a sand-

bank to the Northward of theTevei, in the night of June '25, and.

afterwards destroyed by fire. Crew saved.

Surinam, (sp,) F. 11. Tucker, of 18 guns ; detained as a prize

by the Dutch at the Island of ("uracoa. (Retaken.)

Calypso, (sp,) VV. Venour, of Kiguiii; rundown and sunk;

with ail llie crew, by one of the convoy, in a gale, on returning

from Jamaica, August.

Redbridsi;e, ("-choonor) Lieutenant G. Lenipriere, of Ifi guns
j

taken by a squadron of Trench frigates, near Toulon, Aug. (Re-

taken)

Circe, CInirles Fielding, of '2ft guns ; struck on the Lemon and

O.ir, in the North Sea, when in chace of an cnemv, and lo-t.

Nov. 16. rew save

Shannon, E. L. Gowcr, of .36 guns ; struck aground in a gale

and wrecked, under the butteries of Caj)C L.i Ilogue, in the night

of Deceuiht r 10. Crew saved, but niadti priboners. Atterwards

destioyi'd hy Cue by the lioats of the Merlin, (s)).)

Gi'rland, F. Fred. Cotltrell, of '20 guns io»it oft' Cape Fran-

«K)iN, St. D aiingo, N'ov. Crew saved.

Avenger, (sp.) F. J. Sne!l, of l6 guns ; foundered oft" the

"VVe^-er, Ucceniber. Crew saved.

Sufii ititc, (brig) F. G Heathcotc, of 16 guns ; wrecked in a

f'.ih' ofi'.'^pike Island, in Cork harbor, Dec. l'.

Grappler, (^gvni-vessel,) Lieutenant A. W. Thomas, of le guns;

gtounded en the Isle? de (Jltsey, December 31, and there taken

taken pos>e5siim of, and buint by the enwniy, Crtvr made pri-»

icners.

1 804.

La Creole, F. A. Bls»eil, of -iO gutis ; foundered on her pat-

liige Iroin Jamaica, J.kuuaiy 2. Crew saved by the Cumber-
land, 74.

York, Henry iMitfonl, of 64 guns ; supposed to have foundered

in the North Sea witli ill the ciew, in Jan. havjujj been nnsMU''

iio'.u the ^iOth Dcccmbei, 1903.

K3
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I

Kavcn, (brig) F. S. Svvaiiie, of 18 guns ; lost on llie S. W. of

Sicily, Jan. 6. Crew saved.

Porpoise, (A. S.) S. Lieutenant Fowler, ot 10 guns; lost on a

coral reel', ol'Xew Sooth Wales, in hit. 22 deg. 20niiu. and long.

1:)5 deg. 5J mi.i. F-. C;e\v saved.

Fcariess, (i;un-v<'s:jel) Lieutenant Ci. Fonlcr, of 1'^' guns ; lo'it

ofi Reddint^ I'oint.Caw^and Bay, February.

Ilussat, i*. Wilkinson, o^* 38 guns; struek on llio Saiute?, in

t\c Pav of lliscav, and los, Fehruarv. ('icw saved.
fc 4,' ' ' »/

Cerberc, F. Lieutruaut J. l\iU-y, of I'Jguns , nii^ssed .stays am'

iust on tlie Berry Head, Toibay, F» briniry ll> (Since weighed

Weazel, (brii;) W. Layuuni, of 1 1 i;uns ; driven on slio e in :\.

gale, near (.'aluiua Point, (jibraltar iiay, and went to |»ioe<^,

]\Luch 1. One nia:i perished.

Wolverine, (sp.) II. Gordon, of 16 guns; surrendered, while

anikitig, to two Freneh privateers, one of v»<i, tlie otinr of vO guns,

after an aetion ot three (puirteri; of an Lour, on her passage as con-

voy towards Newloundlaud, Mareh i.'l.

Ma^^'iiificeut, W, H. Jervi.;, of 11 guns; wreclved near the

Pienes Noires, or Black Rocks, in the environjy of Brest, Mareh
g.'». Crew saved, but 86 made prisoners.

Apollo, J. W. T. Dixon, of ;)(3 guns ; wrecked on the

coast of Portugal, April 1. Captain and many of the crew pe-

rished.

llindostan, (S.S.) John Le Gro«, of 50 guns; caught fire in the

hold and burnt, in the Bay of lle»i;us, Mediterranean, April '*'.

Pive men perished.

Swift, (liiredeutter) of eight guns, and 22 men. Lieutenant T.

INI. Leake, taken by a Frentli privateir, of eight guns and 56

men, Meditcrrane^tn, April. CHpt:iin killed.

Vincego, (brig) S. ol IB gvnis, J. Wright; captured, during a

icMl calm, in C^uibeion Iiay, by a Hutilla of gun-boats and lug-

Cers, iMay VO.

Lilly, (sp,) of If) guns, and 80 men, William Compton ; t«4£n

by a Freneh privateer, (formerly Marlborough packet) of lf>

gun.«, and MO ruon, oil ll>c cuust of Ueurgia, July ii. Captaiu-

killcd.
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Constitution, (hired cutter) of 10

nis; sunk in action with \20 -nil of tl

pun?, Mout, J S. A. Den-

le encniv '^ uuii-hvHts in rom-

pany with his M.ijcst^v's ships, Immortalitc, JIari.y, anU AdiitT,

Jg- ^rcw savei

K

J)c lluytcv. D (S.S.) of 64 guns, Lieuleuanl J. Herket r lost iiv

the hurricane at Antigua, Soj.t. 3. One man purl litd.

Drake, F. (sp.; of \[] guns j ktt, by grounding on a ihoal, olT

Nevis, Sej)t. Crew ^aved.

Gcorgiana, (A. Cut.) Lieutenant Kncc»haw, (hired) goundcd in

tlie mouth of the Seine with an ebb-tide, Sept, 'L^>. set on Tnc and

«lestroyed by the crew, who escaped.

onniey, of 50 guns, Hon. .John Colvil ; run agroi<nd, in a

fog.ou the Haaks, near the Texel, and lost, Noveuibcr I'J. Ciew
•saved.

Venerable, of ?! guns, John Hunter ; struck on the sunken

rocks, Torbay, and lost, November 21. Crew saved.

Hannibal, (A. S.) of iG guns, (hired) R. L, J. O'Connor;

diifted from her anchors iu the Djvus, and lost near Sandowu-
Castle, Nov. Crew saved.

Conflict, (gun-vossel) of 14 guns. Lieutenant C. C. Ornisby
;

grounded, in chase of the enemy, Nicuport, October 24. Crew
SHved.

Duke of Clarence. (A. C.) of lO guns. Lieutenant B. N. Cle-

ments, (hired) struck on a rock in chase, and lost on the coast of

i'ortugal, December. Crew saved.

(jcrtrudc, (schooner) of 1(1 ginia. Lieutenant Prond, (hired)

run ^\^)\\n in the Channel, by L'Aiglc frigate, December i5. Crew
f.tvcci.

Starling, (gun-bri^) of 14 guns. Lieutenant (jeorgc Scotfowr,

went on shore near Calais, in a fog, and dcblroyeil, December 18.

Crew saved.

Tartarus, (bond)) T. Withers; driven on Margate sands, in a

fale, and wrecked, Deccnd)cr '20. Crew saved.

Severrj, of 44 guns, Conim. Trincc of Houijloii; driven on
shore in a gale, and wrecked m Grouville Bay, Jersey, Dcccm-
bvr 21.

Mallard, (gun-vessel) of 11 guns j run on bhore off Calai«, and,

taken, December '2j,

m
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1805.

Doris, of .06 guns, P, Campbell ; stnick on a sunlvenrock, and
destroyed in Qulberon Bay, in the night ol Junuiiry 21. Crew
saved.

Raven, (brig) of 18 guns, William Layman ; wrecked in Cadiic

Bay, January y9. T^yo of the crow Jo'>t.

Arrow, (sloop) of 30 guns, 11. B. Vincent ; and Aclirron,

(bouib) of eight ditto, A. Farquhar : taken by two French fri-

gates, and sunk, after a long and severe contest, Mediterranean,

February i.

Venus, (hired cutter) Lieutenant T. Dclafons , taken by a

French squadron in iho Mediterranean, Fcbruiiry.

Bouncer, (gun-brig) of 14 guns. Lieutenant S. Bassan ; wreck-

ed off Dieppe, and crow made })risoners, February.

Iniogene, (sloop) of 18 guns, n. Vaughan ; foundered on her

passage from the Leeward Islands, March 1. Crew saved.

Redbridgc, (schooner) of 18guHs; lost at Jamaica, March.

Ilawkc (sloop) of 18 gunS) J.'Jippet ; missing since May.

Sea Gull, (brig) of 18 guns, H. Burke ; missing since May.

Woodlark, (gun-brig) of 14 guns. Lieutenant Thomas Innes ;.

wrecked otFGravclines. Crew saved.

Biter, (gun-brig) of 14 guns, Lieutenant G, T. Win^ate

;

wrecked on the coast of Franco. Crew suved.

Fly, (sloop) of 18 guns, P. B. Pellow ; lost on the Carysfort-

reef, in the Gulph of Florida, March. Crew saved.

Cyanc, (slooj)) of 18 guns, Hon. C. Cadogan ; taken May 1-2,

by the Ilontcuse aiid Ilormione, near Martmico.

Orestes, (sloop) of 16 guns, '1'. Browne ; burnt, July 17, on

Downs station, (o prevent her c.-jilure, after luving run on a sand

bank off Gravelines. Crew saved.

Blanche, of 36 guns, Z. Mudgc ; burnt, July 19, in the West

Indies, lat. 20 deg. N. long. 66 dog. W. after a most gallant

resistance against a French squadron, consisting of two frigates

and two sloops.

Plimiper, (gun brig) of 1 ^guijs, Lieutenant II, Garrctty j takejj

on the Jersey jlatiyu,
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rii^my, ofl2{iuns, Licuk-nuiit W. Smith, lost off Guernsey,

August. Crew saved.

leaser, (gun-brig) of 14 guns, Lieu^enant G. L. Kcr; cap-

tured.

Altliorpc, of 16 guns, (hired) Lieutcnnnl Scott.

Pigeon, (schooner) of four guns, J. S. Luckraft ; lost off the

Texel.

Calcutta, of 50 guns, Daniel Wood riffc; tnl^en after a dofcr-

minrd resistance, by a Frerich squadron, on her passage, as Con-

voy, from St. Helena, Sept.

This last ship, (the particularb of whose capture were

inadvertently omitted in ihc precodin^ pj^g^s) had un-

der her convoy six shij)S homeward hound, consisting

of the Indus, Kast Indiannan; three South Sea ships;

a Swede, from China; and a Prussian prize. With

these vessels Captain Woodrifie left St. Helena on the

3d of August. On the 25th of September, being

about 100 miles W. by S. of Scilly, they fell in with

a French squadron, which had saihd from Roche-

fort, under the command of Captain L'Allemand, and

was composed of three sail of the line, three frigates,

and a corvette. This squadron had taken several of

the homeward bound Leeward Island fleet, which

were in generjd distress for provisions, \vA had met

with the additional calanuty of contrary winds and

blowing weather, by which they had been much dis-

persed. The enemy, when first dis>c'ov(red were to

windward, inline of battle, edging down to the Cal-

cutta and her convoy. From thi.ir size, tiu'ir ma-

liauvres, iind mode of communicating by signal, Cap-

tain Woodrillb was convince tl I'.-.l uicy mr.st be men
ot war. He accordintily giJ\. (."d rs to the Indub to

lead the convoy, to clubc the ;jhips round lu r, and to

m<\\y%
'4

r
fi'i
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steer S. E. shewing a light, whilnhe dropped astern to

observe the motions of one oi" the strange ships in

chace. IncompUancc with these directions, tlie Indus

stood on the whole night under easy sail, keeping the

Calcutta in view, tls well as the worst sailing ships

uhich crowded all the sail they could carry. At day-

light on the '2t>lh, a large fleet was discover(3d astern,

the van of whirh was in chase under a press of sail,

and at half past oni; P. M. Captain Woodriffc made

the signal for the (Icet to disp(^rse for suA^ty. I'ho

leading frigate of the enrmy'g squadron was then steer-

ing ininiediately for the Indus, but when &he got

iibrcHut of the Culcuttii, Captttin WoodrilTcj hauled up

and opened hib lire upon her. A smwrt engagement

took place, and contuiued upwards of an hour, till

the Calcu I la hud silenced and nearly sunk her oppo-

nent, At this moment two line of battle ships, one

of which was a three-decker, bore down on Captain

Woodritl'e. After a running fight of six hours the

enemy closed with the Calcutta about nine P. M,

The courage with which she was defended, was un-

availing; her brave crew were conjpelled to yield to

superior numbers, and at half past ten struck their

colors. Under this misfortune, it was some consola-

tion to Captau) Woodrifl'e to know that his gallantry

had secured the. safety of every one of his convoy. It

may not be improper to remark that the Calcutta,

wliich was wilh such difliculty subdued by such a su*

perior force, was originally an East Indiaman, and

was purchased hito the navy in 1795. She was only

a fourth rale, and carried no more than 54 guns, in-

cluding carroaades, In consequence of the skill uud
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bravery exhibited in this encounter, the owners and

underwriters on the .ship and cargo of the Indus,

agreed to raise a subscription o( two pounds per cent,

on ilie sums insured, to be presented to Captain Wood-

liJVe, his oCticers, and crew, as a small token of their

gratitude fur th« services they had rendered on this oc*

casion. - .

I
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1<306.

runrvMl of L.)r(i Xrlsuii —I'.xjtpditiou ag.nii^t tin- C'.ipc of Clouti

\\i>\c, iiud raking ilmt Svitleiiii'Dt— iJiju'.'imMiioiit olf St. 1),>.

n)iiig<i—Ciiptiirr (j1 the .Marengo-- .N.ival IraiisaiMiuiis u\' intV-

rior Importaiicc.

J IlFi year 1£0:» oj-riud witli the: L'.\lilbition of a

spectacle, wuilhyor tlicf t'n>t iiiariliiru; power in the

universe, and oi tlie L^reatest heio that ever wielded

the naval linuuh r ot Hiitaai. 'I'Jie luneral of the iui-

luortal Nelson wholly occupied the attention of all

ri\nka and descriptions of his grateful countrymen. A
ceirniony n\ore mi'gnlfic(Mit, and more impres-tive, hud

never been witne.s'td in the British nielrojJoHs. Be-

fore we procec'd to the particulars of this solenniity,

it will be necessary to take a raj. id survc^y of the cir-

cumstances which immediately ])receded it.

After the achievement which ciowned the glorious

career of ihe ilhistrious admiral, ihe Victory bailed with

the British licet to (iibraltiir, wIk re his body was em-

balmed ; and, on th(j 4th ol >iuvember, h fuhat pl;:ce

in company with the Belltisle. On the 2d of the lol-

lowing uKJUlh, ^^lle arrived at Portsmouth, where all

the veshels in tlie harbor hoifited iheir colors half mast

hiidi, outof res-pect to the lamented h«ro.

Ihe Victory had sustain so nice h d unatie mo

the cnfiaucnu-nt on the CI -«t of (.)<'tc)bfr, that she was'b"D

o U)U«^'d to rcujuin sevcial da\>: at I'nrlsinoulh to u li'
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(Jergo repairs. On the lOth she sailed for Sheerness,

to which place she had been ordered to proceed for

the purpose of being paid off, but owing to contrary

winds it was the 17th before she could get round the

South Foreland,

The coffin, made out of the main-mast of L'Oricnt,

and presented to Lord Nelson by his friend Captain

ilallowell, had been removed from London to the

Nure, where it was conveyed on board the Victory. U\

this trophy of bis valor the corpse of the hero was de-

posited. It was then placed in an elm coffin cased

with lead, and on the arrival of the Victory at Chat-

ham, it was removed into the commissioner's yacht,

and conveyed to Greenwich Hospital. A magnificent

exterior coffin was prepared, previous to the solemn

ceremony of lying in state, which took place in the

Painted Hall, on Sunday January the 5th, and two

succeeding days. On the 8th, his remains were con-

veyed by water to Whitehall, attended in procession

by a numerous train of barges, and a great number of

gnn-boats and row-boats belonging to the River Fen-

cibles. The body being landed, was deposited in the

captain's room at the Admiralty.

Early on the morning of the 9th, thfe day Appointed

for the final interment in St. Paul's c^hedral, the

whole city was in motion. The streets from tbe Ad-

miralty to St. Paul's were lined with volunteers, whose

number assembled on this occasion exceeded 20,000.

The procession, in which were included the Prince of

Wales and all the dukes of the blood royal, was com-

posed, exclusive of the officers of the College of Arms,

Heralds, &c. of more than 500 noblemen and gentle-

men, in th^ir carriages, besides 48 Greenwich peu-

m mi:
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sioners, and 48 seaiuon and marines of the Victory.

The body of the galhuit admiral was conveyed to its

final resting-place on a car constructed for the occa*

sion. 1 his car having a liead and stern in imitation

of a ship, intended to represent the Victory, was

surmounted with a tasteful canoj)y and bore various

inscriptions allusive to the achievomeiits of the

hero. The procession moved from the Admiralty at

twelve o'clock, and it was near six before the funeral

lites were concluded. The cathedral of St. l*aul, was

fitted up at a great ex pence fur the occasion, and in

the centre of that structure, immediately under the

dome, the remains of the illiifctrious Nelson v;ere de-

posited. During the whoh? of this solemn ceremony,

the greatest order prevailed throughout the nietiopo-

lis ; and, as the remains of the n)uch lamented hero

proceeded along, every possible testimony of sorrow

and res))ect was manifested by an inniieiise con-

course of fc;p( ctators of all ranks.

In the month of August, I8('5, an expedition sailed

from Cork, consisting of three line of battle ships, se-

veral frigates, nineteen Fndiamen, and about 4() lians-

ports, carrying ujiwards of 1)000 troops. 'J'iie naval

department was under the diitu lion of Commodore Sir

Home Popham, and the military was eonuDanded by

Major general Sir David Baird. The destination of

this expedition was kept a profoimd secret. This ar-

nianient Hist proceeded to Madeira, and then conti-

nued its course towards the Hay of All Souls, St. Sal-

vad jr> on the coast of Brazil. When it was within

iourteen days sail of that place, Sir Home Poj)hani

dii-patelu'd twelve of the fastest .^ailmg shij^s lor the

purpose of obtaining a supply of water and provi-
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sions ; but on his arrival he had the mortification to

find that two of tht^se, the lUitannia, East ludianian,

having on board a detachmt^nt of troops ; and the

King George, transport, laden with ordnance stores,

bad been wrecked. All on board these vessels were,

however, saved, except tlnee persons, one of whom
was General Yori<: of the artillery.

Leaving the coast of Brazil, the armament then

steered towards the Cape of Good Hope, On the 3d

of January, 1 806", it made Table Land, and on the

4lh, in the evening, rciiehcd the pre-concerted an-

chorage, to the westward of Rubbcn Island, though

too late to do any thing b«it lake a superiicial view of

iilew Herg Bay, where it was proposed to land the

main body of the army, making, however, a demon-

stration oft' Green Point, with the Leda fiigate, and the

tr.ribpnrt^ containing the 24-lh rcgiiucat, which was

wti! executed by Cviptain Iloiuynian.

Gn the 5ih, at tlirce o'clock in tlie morning, the

troops were put in the boats, and assembled alongside

of the K^poir, but the surf ran bO high, that a landjng

was deemed totally impracticable, and conseciuenily

the ti-oc>ps rtturricd Icj their ships; and Sir Home I'op-

liani, iuunediati^ly accompanied the general on board

the Espoir, for the })urpoKe of making a clob« exami-

nation of the whole coast, from Craii.'s i't)\ver to Los-

jiard Bay; on no part ot which chd it ;ip}A'ar posbibla

lo land a sin''le boat without e\tiemf wansi'r.

To the evil conirequences ot delay ia CH'Uimrncing

operations on an enemy's co ist, was lo \jV a(id( d, the

very alarming possibility, that soUiC reinlOK ement

nnght arrive by one of ihe various squadrons iu molion

vvhm they lefi Eur(;i>(^ ; and therefore the general and

i t'.

!'

it
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commodore were induced to consider, that however

difficult the task might be of advancing from Saldanha

Bay, yet it was an object of very great moment to ac-

complish a safe and speedy landing for the troops

;

and the instant the decision was made, the Diomede,

with the transports of the 38th regiment, the cavalry

ships and a proportion of artillery, under the orders of

Brigadier-general Beresford, sailed for Saldanha, pre-

ceded by Captain King, in the E&poir, having on board

Captain Smyth of the Engineers (an officer well ac-

quainted with the country), with a view of seizing

the post-master, and as many cattle as possible, an^

tecedent to the arrival of the advanced divisions of the

ieet.

Soon after the Diomede weighed, the westerly wind

b'-^an to abate; and on the 6ih, in the morning, the

officers examining the beach, reported that the surf

had considerably subsided during the night, which in-

deed was so evident from the Diadem when she stood

in- shore, that the commodore requested Sir David

Baird to permit General Ferguson and Colonel Brown-

rigg, the quarter- master-general, to attend the officer

on his second examination, that their feelings might

in some measure be balanced against thobC profes-

sional men, and to satisfy the army that no measure,

in which its safety was so intimately connectedy sliould

be determined on without due and proper delibera-

tion. •

In the mean time the Diadem, Leda, and Encoun-

ter, were placed in a situation to render the most ef-

fectual assistance ; and the 71 St and 72d regiments,

with two field piecHb and a howitzer, ready mounted,

in the boats of the Uaisonable and Belliqueux, ren-
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dezvousec] alongside the two former ships, manifesting

the most ardent desire for the signal from General

I'erguson. At this moment, the Protector joined the

squadron, and Captain Rowley, who was well ac-

quainted with the anchorage, volunteered his services

to place her to the northward, so as to cross the fire

of tlie Encounter, and more efiectually cover the land-

of the troops. Captain Downman, of the Diadem, at

' the same time, went in-shore with a light transport-

brig, drawing'only six feet, to run on tlie beach as a

breakwater, if it would, in any degree facilitate the

debarkation. At half past twelve, the Encounter

conveyed by signal General Ferguson's opinion, that a

landing might be eflectcd, and the joy that was mani-

fest in the countenance of every officer, heightened the

iharacteristic ardour of the troops, and under an

anxiety probably to be first on shore, induced them

to urge the boats to extend their line of beacli, further

than was prudent, and o(!cnsioned the loss of one boat

with 35 men of the ^^d regiment.

Sir Home Popham himself, in his eagerness to land,

for the purpose of aflording every as-^istance in his

power to the troops, was upset, and nearly drowned,

in a mcst tremendous surf, which was breaking on the

beach : he had made almost the last effort to save

Jjimself, when a sailor fortunately caught him by one

of his epaulets, and rescued him from a watery grave.

TIk' \i)'>6 of the troops was the more painlul, because,

from all the elforts of an enemy posted on an advanta-

geous height, ihe army had only two men wounded in

kmding, a circumiiance which fully proves how well the

covering vcsaelb were placed, and how ably their guns

were served.
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The surf increased considerably towards tlie close

of the evening, and about eight o'clock the landing

of any more troops was stopped, but recommenced in

the morning, when all the men and provibions which

the general judged necessary to take, were disembarked

without a moment's loss of time.

Sir Home Popham conceiving that a detachment of

the squadron might be of service at the head of the

bay, proceeded thither, with the Leda, Encounter,

and Protector, and a division of transports, and, from

firing occasionally over the bank, towards the Salt

Pan, the enemy was obliged to move from an eligible

situation which he had before occupied.

On the following morning, the British army was dis-

covered advancing with unparalleled rapidity over a

heavy country, defended by a numerous train of well-

served artillery ; and, as the commodore im^igined,

that a few fresh troops might be applied to advantage,

he directed Captain Downman to land with the ma-

rines of the squadron, and two field pieces, to awail

tie arrival of Sir David Baird, at Reit Valley, who
had meanwhile obtained a decisive victory over gene-

ral Jansens, the Dutch governor of the Cape.

When the army was in motion to take up its posi-

tion at Craig's tower, and while the squadron was pro-

ceeding up the bay to anchor in the most convenient

place for landing the battering train, a flag of truce

was discovered coming towards the Diadem, from the

commandant of the town and castle ; and the next day

the capitulation was accepted, and at six, a royal sa-

luie was (ired from, the squadron, on his Majesty's co-

lors being once more hoisted on the castle.
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In the engagement with the enemy, in which the

army was reinforced by a body of seamen and marines,

under the command of Captain Byng of the Belli-

queux; the loss of the Dutch amounted to 700 men

killed and wounded : that of the English was 15 killed,

189 wounded, and eight missing. After the engage-

ment. General Jansens retired into the interior with

1200 men and 28 pieces of cannon. General Baird

sent a detachment after him, under the command of

Brigadier-general Bcresford, who was likewise charg-

ed with a letter inviting him to a pacification. After

an ineifectual attempt at resistance, General Jansens,

fmding his men discontented and the natives hostile to

the Dutch interest, agreed to articles of capitulation^

by which the whole of the settlement, with all its de-

pendencies, were surrendered to the British arms. In

Cape Town, and the neighbouring forts, the victors

found 456' pieces of cannon of different calibres, oi

which llj wereof brass. The only Dutch ship of

war at the Cape, was the Bato of 64 guns, to which

the enemy endeavored, but in vain, to set fire. The

French frigate Atalante was driven on shore and de-

stroyed.

A French squadron of six sail of the line, and two

frigates, which made its escape from Brest on the 4th

of December, 1805, soon afterwards fell in with two

British transports with troops from Gibraltar and

took them. Having put the soldiers on board the

Volontaire frigate of 46 guns and 36o men, the French

admiral sent her forward to the Cape of Good Hope,

not being apprized of the capture of that seitlenient.

On the 4th of March the Volontaire arrived ofl' the

Capci and the Diadem of 64 guns, then lying in Tabl«
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Lay, Laving observed her at a distance, and supposing

her an enemy, immediately hoisted Dutch colors.

The French fn<^ate not suspecting the stratagem, went

in and ancliored alongside the Diadem, on which the

latter hauled down the Dutch and hoisted Enelish co-

lors in their place. The frigate perceived her mistake

too late to attempt to escape, and being unable to con-

tend with such a superior force, surrendered without

tiring a gun. Sn* Home Popham, on receiving intel-

ligence that a French squadron was in those seas, im-

mediately made every preparation to give the enemy a

warm reception, in case they should think proper to

attack the Cajje. The English troops, to the number

of 21 7i retaken in the Volontaire were immediately

landed at^d sent to reinforce the garrison. The squa-

dron at the Cape, consisted of the Diomede, of 50

guns, and two frigates, besides the Volontaire. The

latter was manned from the other ships and the whole

were moored with springs on their cables under a

battery of 3*^ gtiHSj from which it was intended to

fire red-hot shot, if the French scjuadron should

approach to attempt hostilities. This it afterwards

appeared was part of a fleet of eleven sail of the line,

besides frigates which got out of Brest, on the above-

mentioned day, and separated into two squadrons.

One of these, as we have seen, took a southern course,

while the other i)rocecded to the West Indies, to which

quarter we shall now follow them.

Accounts having been received that the Rochefort

squadron, by which the Calcutta was taken, had on

their return from TenentVe, in November, fallen in with

and dippersed the convoy bound to the coast of Africa;

Vice- Admiral Sir J. T, Duckworth, then off Cadii:, ira-
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mediately proceeded in quest of them, witli his

JMajest/s ships of the line, Superb, Spencer, Done-

gal, Canopus, Powerful, and Ajax. He continued

to cruize off the Canaries for a given time ; on Ins

return to Cadiz, he fell in, on Christmas day, with a

Frencli squadron of six sail of the line.

This was the squadron to which the Volontaire be-

longed, and one of the ships of which was com-

manded by Jerome Buonaparte. " It is impossible,"

says an officer of the Superb, " to describe the joy ex-

pressed by every one on board the British ships on

this occasion ; every individual thought himself a king,

and expected that day to be one of the happiest

Christmases he had ever spent." But from the very

bad saihng of several ships of the fleet, the enemy had

the good fortune to escape after a chace ol two days.

Uncertain of their destination, Admiral Duckworth

took the most efl'ectual means to defeat their views,

by immediately detaching the Powerful, of 74> guns, to

the East Indies, with an account of the number and

strength of the enemy's squadron, and proceeded him-

self direct to Barbadoes, following the example of the

great and gallant Nelson, when iit a r.imilar dilemma.

On his arrival in the West Indies, he took Admiral

Cochrane, with the Northumberland and Atlas under

hiscon)inand,and procee(J^*d ofl' Mvirtiniquo,in hopes of

interce|)tiug them. But the enemy had pursued a

wiser policy.—They had kept well to the northward,

and instead of spreading an alirm through the islands,

had proceeded by the nearer passage to the Bay of St.

Doniihgo on the south side of the island of that name,

and where the first Rochefort squadron had, the pre-

ceding year, succeeded in throwing in reinforcements^
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to the city of St. Domingo, then besieged by Dessa-

lincs. Accounts of their probable destination having

beon received by a ncuiral, Sir J. Duckworth, with

great promptitude, proceeded to that quarter, and,

ia the afternoon of the 5th of February, was joined by

the Magicienne frigate, with a fartlier corroboration

fiom various vessels spoken, of an enemy's force being

ill those seas. Adnnral Duckworth continued under

easy sail allni<j,ht, in his a})proacl) to the towa of St.

Domingo, having given orders to Captain Dunn of

the Acasta, and Captain APKenzieof the Magicienne,

10 make sail two hours before day-light to reconnoitre.

At six in the morning of the ()th, the Acasta made the

signal Jbr two of the enemy's frigates, and before seven

for nine sail at anchor. Half an hour afterwards they

were getting under weigh. The IJritish squadron ap-

proached them fast m close order, and before eight

o'clock discovered that the enemy were in a compact

line, under all sail, going belore the wind for Cape

Nisas to windward of Ocoa Bay, and tliat tlu.y con-

sisted of five sail of the line, two frigates, and u cor-

vette. These were :

S/iips^ guns. Commanders..

r y, .
, ,rt^ C Contre-adrmral Lc Seii>le.

LIn)periale.--. \20 < *=

t C.'dpiain Li' I'l^ot.

L'Alexandre.--- 84;

Le Riav<^ Tt

Le Dioniede.--- 8 Jb

Le Jupiter 7 t

La

U
La Diligente, corvette.

Gdireau.

Cdiide.

.alViicite \

- Ilonrv,

— Laiguel

irigates.
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The English force consisted of the following ships :—

SMps, Guns, Commanders.

Superb 74- <
^^ice-adin. Sir J. T. Duckworth.

C Ca}>tain Keates.

Canopus 84 Rear-admiral T. Louis.

Northumberland 74. 7 Cochrane.

Spencer 74 Hon. Captain Stopfo/d.

iJonegal 74 Captain Malcolm, i

Atlas 74 Captain Pym. *

Agamemnon.- 6"4 Captain Sir Edward Berry.

Acasla

Magicienne

Kingsfisher >*
f"^^^^^'

Epervier

'*i ./

ii

Had the enemy remained at anchor, the British fleet

would have found it difficult to get at them : but as

they bore away, Admiral Duckworth concluded, from

the infornjalion he had received, that they were en-

deavoring to form a junction with their remaining

force. lie therefore shaped his course in the Superb,

which led the squadron, sous lo frustrate luiy such in-

tention, which \\as conij)lett'ly etlecied by u little after

nine, and an aciion became inevitable. He now made

a telegraphic signal to his fleet

—

J/tis is gforiovs— al-

luding to the enemy's squadron in a situation to be

engaged, which was ccjuivalent to victory. The signal

or their gallant leader was hailed with transport by

all the British sl^ij s, to which he communicated bv te-

lcgra[»h, that the principal object of attack would be

the French admiral and hi.-, seconds. At three quar-

ters past nine, be directed the ships to take stations

.1 \

i II
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for tbeir mutual support, and engage the enemy as

they got up ; aud a few minutes afterwards be n^ade

the signal for them to engage as closely as possible.

** Just before the action began/' says an oflicer of

the Superb, ** Captain Keates, suspended to the

mizen-stay a portrait of our beloved hero. Nelson.

There it remained unhurt, but was completely cover-

ed, as was Captain Keates himself, with the blood and

brains of poor Brookbabk^ one of our boatswain's

mates. Two or three minutes before the work of

death began, oiBcers hats aflf on the quarter>deck, our

band played *^ Gmi save the King ;" then came, ** O^
she goes ;*' aud next, ** Nelson of the Nile" Never

was enthusiasm greater than ours, and to it we went

with heart and hand." ^

Soon after ten o'cloiit, IJbe Superb closed on the

bow of the leading ship f/Alexandre, and commenced

the action. The eueitiy had brought that ship and

LTmperiale together, seemingly with a view to quiet

the fire of the English iuimiral in the Superb, before

any of the other ships coUld come up : but in this they

were disappointed, for t^ second broadside from the

Superb did such execution on board L*Alexandre, that

she became quite unmanageable and lost her station.

The Imperiale was by this time within pistol shot of the

Superb, and apparently reserving her fire for the Tat-

ter; but in this critical moment. Admiral Cochrane,

in the Northumbeland, came up, and notwithstanding

the small distance between the Superb and L'lmperi-

ale, he gallantly jilaced her between them, and received

the whole broadside of the lai^gest and what was esteem*

ed the finest ship in the French navy. Several of the

shot passed quite through the Northumberland into
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the Superb. Tii the mean time the Superb, having

given a warm dressing lu the Alexander, compelled her

to sheer off, and went to the assistance of the Nor-

thumberland, whi'li had at one time the fire of three

French ships upon h< r for nearly forty minutes. The

movements of the Alexander having thrown her among

the lee division, Rear-admiral Louis availed himself

of that circumstance, and the rest of the British ships

coming up, the action became general. Nothing

could exceed the coolness, and high state of discipline

of our brave seamen and marines ; for though the

enemy kept up an incessant fire upon them, while

coming into action, yet not a gun was returned till

close aboard, when ihoy opened in a style truly grand

and terrific. The enemy fought with great obstinacy

for an hour and a half, when the French admiral, much

shattered and completely beaten, hauled direct foF the

land, and not being a mile ofl", at twenty minutes be-

fore noon, ran on shore, having nothing Init the fore-

- mast standing, and that too fell immediately on her

striking. The Superb being only in 17 fathoms water

was obliged to haul off to aveitl the same misfor-

tune ; but not long afterwards the Diomede pushed on

shore, near the admiral, and all her masts went by the

board. About noon the firing ceased, and when the

smoke cleared away, Lc Brave, bearing a coniniodore's

pendant, L' Alexandre, and Le Jupiter wne in the

possession of the English, 'llie Alias now approached

L'Imperiale, tried to anchor, but tlio water was too

deep, and was preparing to give the enemy a double

shotted broadside, when the colors were lowered in

token of submission. As that ship and the Diomede
could not be got off, they were burned two days after

VOL. V. T
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vmi
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the action, by the command of Admiral Duckwortli.

The loss of the conquerors amounted to 74 killed and

2DAf wounded, and among the former there was not a sin-

gle officer. The three French ships which fell into the

hands of the English had 76o killed and wounded.

The loss of the other two could not be correctly ascer-

tained, but was certainly not less than as many more.

** When 1 contemplate," says the brave Duckworth, in

his official account of this victory, *' oi. the result of

this action, when five sail of the line had surrendered,

or were apparently destroyed in less than two hours,

1 cannot, though bound to pay every tribute to the no-

ble and gallant efforts of the Hon. Rear-admiral Coch-

rane, Rear-adnrral Louis, the captains, officers, sea-

men and royal marines, under my command, be vain

enough to suppose, that without the aiding hand of

Providence, such result coulu have been effected, and

with a loss so comparatively small ; and though 1 shall

ever aympatlnse with the connexions of those that fell,

the re (lection on the cause will, I hopr-, afford much

consolation. To speak individually on the conduct of

anyone, would be injurious to all ; for all were equally

animated with, the same zealous ardor in support of

their king and country. Yet, possessed of these feel-

ings, I cannot be silent without injustice to the finn

and manly support for which I was indebted to Cap-

tain Keates, and the effert that the system of disci-

pline and good order, in which I found the Superb

must ever produce ; and the prt-emmcnce of the Bri-

tish seamen could never be mure conspicuous than in

this contest.'

The subjoined curious anecdote of the behavior of

a true Engliih gdiuc-cock during this engagement is
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related on the authority, of an officer belonging to the

Superb. " On the poop-deck of that ship was a large

wooden fabric, forming an oblong hollow square, and

so constructed, that the upper apartments served for

marine arms, and the lower for poultry ; now it hap-

pened, in the very hottest of the engagement, whilst

we were closely engaged with the three decker (I'lmpe-

riale) that a 42-pouiider double-headed shot broke

through this useful compound structure, destroying no

less than 27 stand of arms, as it since appeared, and

niaking terrible havoc among the feathered race ;

splinters, bayonets, broken muskets, &c. &c. previiil-

ed in all directions. When lo ! from the midst of this

*' confusion worse confounded,*' up sprung this gal-

lant cock, till then " unknown to Fame;" and perched

on the spanker-boom, crowing exultingly. Another

shot cutting the boom in two close at his feet, now
drove him from his post. Indignantly retreating a

few paces aft on the broken poop, again he fixed his

stand ; and thence, ever and anon was heard his cla-

rion voice to sound amid the " din oi' war." This ap-

pears strange, you will say, and yet it is not altoge-

ther singular— a circumstance, nearly bimilar, I have

hear(),took place in the Marlborough on the memora-
ble firbtof June, 17^)4- : 1 say nearly similar, because

in that instance the bold bird was sound thouiih not

sdj'c—whereas our little hero was luund, on examina-

liim, to have received many severe contusions, and lo

have lost an eye, ere he extricated himself from the ^

melancholy ruins of his house, uid the sad wreck of

his mangled messmates, liardlyhad the battle ceased

when some of the brave men whose dimtiers he had

ill us shared, intro iuced to our nt>tice with an ear

Wsv
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nest request to save him fr( rn the dire hand of our

poulterer. Soon we saw him caresbcd by all, and deco-

rate d with rings and libbons. Never is he to die the

dentb. so common to his kind—and this he seems to

knov; ; torso perfectly tame is he become, that he will

]',tiTli ;aid ciow on one'b arm, feed from the hand, and

cvf 11 admit, without fear, of being fondled like the

i^entlest Ltn-dog.''

Am r \\\v ai.iion, t'nc wat; r being too deep to anchor

in the Bay of St. D;-'iuin:io, it wa^i requihile to bring

to, wiiii the pri:'et, to m }
;iir damagt?, put the ships

in a mamigeabli' ^taie, and shift the prisoners, '.\hich

tock till ^lle alicruoon ut the 7th ; when the admiral

lietiM ^e(i the Ihai. Cnplam S\(jp(r/rd in llie Spfa.ter,

With tht Donegal mk\ Atlas, which iatier had lust her

bowsprit, with the prizes to Jamaica.

The Norhnmberia?uJ, ha\ing been fitted with a

iury main-mast, Admiral Cochrane returned to his

command on the windward Island station, lucompa-

i)ied l)y the Agamemnon ; and Admiral DuckvNorth,

himself, proeeed<d to Janiaiea, with the Canopus,

Acasta, an<l iMag,icienne. 'I he prizes, after being re-

paireci were sent tu Kny^Umd, but Le Brave had sulVer-

td so severely in tlie en<ia<'ement that she foundered

on her pas^aire. The crew, who had been three days

nnd three nigtils at tlie pumps were .ill saved except

three. In commemoration of this sliip, however, her

rame was given to the Formidable, captured in No-

vember, IS(\), by Sn- U. J. Sirachan.

'Ihe thanksof both houses of parliament were voted

to the ofli( ers and men engnged in this glorious scene.

A pension of 'J(K)()/. j^r annum, was voted to X'ire-

admiial Sir J. T. Du< kworlh, and the order of thw
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Bath was conferred on Rear-admirals Louis and Coch-

rane. The committe of the Patriotic Fund resolved

to present a vase of the value of four hundred pounds,

ornamented with emblematical devices and an appro-

priate inscription, to the former ; vases of the value of

three hundred pounds each, with appropriate inscrip-

tions to the two latter. A sword of the value of one

l)undred pounds, or a vase of the same value, to each

of the captains and commanders ; the sum of one hun-

dred pounds to each of the lieutenants of his Majesty's

navy, captains of Roj-al Marines, and other officers, in

the second class of his Majesty's proclamation for the

distribution of prize-mone}-, who were severely wound-

ed ; and the sum of fifty pounds to each officer of the

same rank slightly wounded ; the sum of fifty pounds

to each of the ofllicers in the third class, severely wound-

ed ; and the sum of thirty pounds to each officer of

llie same rank, slightly wounded ; the sum of forty

pounds to each of the officers in the Iburth class, se-

verely wounded ; and the sum of twenty-five pounds

10 eacli officer of the same rank, slightly wounded ;

the sum of forty pounds to every seaman or marine

whose wounds may be attended with disability or loss

of a limb ; the sum of twenty pounds to each seaman
oi marine severely wounded ; and the sum of ten

pounds to each seaman or marine slightly wounded ;

and that relief should be aflbrded to the widows, or-

phans, parents, and relatives, depending for support

on the officers, petty-officers, seamen, and marines,

v^lio fell in the engagement, as soon as their respective

situations should be made known to the committee.

On the Ulh of January, Admiral Sir J. Borlase

\Varreii sailed from Portsmouth with u sc^uadron of

2x3
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seven sail of the line, two frigates, two brigs and a cut-

ler. The gallant admiral's flag was now flying on

board the Foudioyant, of 80 guns. He arrived off

Madeira on the 15th of the following month, and con-

tinued cruizing for some time off the Cape de Verd

Islands. The t«ondon, of 98 guns, commanded by

Sir Harry Rurrard Neale, being a -bad sailer was sta-

tioned to windward of the squadron ; and about two

o'clock in the morning of tlie 13lh of March, was be-

tween two or three miles distant from the other ships,

when she observed two strange sail crossing the fleet

on a different tack. The necessary signals were ac-

cordingly made, and the admiral directed the squadron

to wear likewise on the larboard tack. At day-light

he made the signal for a general chace. By this time

the London had opened her fire with the largest of the

enemy's ships, which proved to be the Marengo, of 80

guns, commanded by Admiral Linois, and the Belle

Poule, of 40 guns. The enemy endeavored to escape,

but the London kept up a running fire upon them till

half past seven, when the Amazon frigate, of 36 guns,

Captain Parker, being the advanced ship, likewise pur-

sued and engaged the Belle Poule, which was attempt-

iHg to bear away. ;:* •
:

'i-*''.- r^?.'/

Sir H. B. Neale having closed with his antagonist an

obstinate conflict ensued. So well directed was the

fire of the London, that all the oflicers and men on the

quHrter-detk of the Marf?ngo were either killed or

wiiunded. In the mean time a running fight ensutd

between the Amazon and Belie Poule; Captain Par-

ker, the commander of the former, having been obliged

• to run sof'ir to leeward of the Marengo, to avoid the

hre of her heavy metal, that he was unable to closo

ts
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with his antagonist so soon as he wished. The action

between the frigates continued nearly two hours, with-

in musket-shot, the Amazon being unable to approach

nearer. Tlie remainder of the British squadron kept
,

fast approaching. The Ramilies being a prime sailer

iirst came up with the combatants. Just as she was

about to pass the London, the latter poured in another

broadside which made dreadful havoc among the ene-

my, above twenty of whom were killed or wounded

by that fire alone. Her brave crew then cheered the

Ramilies as she passed; the latter immediately re-

turned the compliment, and placed herself between the

London and the Marengo. Th? enemy fired but one

shot at lier in that situation, which was not returned

by her crew, who had orders not to fire till they came

within pistol shot. The French admiral perceiving

that farther resistance would be vain, struck his colors,

on which the first lieutenant of the Ramilies went on

board and took possession of his ship. A few minutes

afterwords the Belle Poule followed the example of the

Marengo. In this conflict the French ships had 65

killed, and 80 wounded ; among the latter were Ad-

miral Linois, his son, and his first captain IVJ. Vrig-

naiid. The London had ten killed and 18 wounded,

and the Amazon four killed and six wounded. The

only officer killed on board the London was Mr. W:

Rooke midshipman, son of Sir Giles Rooke, one of

the judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas, 'ihe Ama-

zon lost her first lieutenant, Mr. R. Seymour, and Mr.

Prior second lieutenant of marines. After the action

Sir J. B. Warren put into Port Praya, in the island of

St. Jago, to refit, and after encountering a trenien-

duud storm, iu which the Marengo lost all lier masts^
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he arrived safe at Spithead with his prizes on the lith

of May.

On the morning of the 29th of January, the Bruizer

gun-brig, of 14 guns, stationed in the Downs, and

commanded by Lieutenant Smithies, discovered a lug-

ger hovering about, as he afterwards foui.'d, with intent

to board. The Bruizer bearing up, she innde all sail,

but was taken after a chace of seven hours, in which

the crew hove most of their gun -carriages, stores, and

provisions, overboard. She proved to be the im-

promptu privateer, of Boloi^nc, a remarkably fine ves-

sel, with a complement of 5() men and 15 guns, two

only of which were mounted.

On the same day the gun-Lrig Growler, Lieutenant

T. Nesbit, in company with the Attack, Lieutenant

T.Swain, fell in with and captured Le Voltig( ur, lug-

ger-privateer, of St. Maloe's, pierced tor 14 guns, but

having only six f,-pounders on board with a comple-

nient of 66 men. Having learned that another lugger„

then in sight was also an enemy's privateer of a simi-

lar description, nothing was left undone to come up

with her, and after a circular chase of nine hours,

Lieutenant Swain got alongside and captured her. She

proved to be Lc Sorcier, of St. Maloe's, witn 60 men
^nd 14 guns, ten of which were thrown overboard

during the chace.

On the morning of the 2d of February the Druid

of 32 guns, Captain Broke captured, after a chase

of 90 miles, the French privateer, Prince Murat of

18 guns and 127 men, a coppered ship and a fast

sailer.

Lieutenant Usher, cruizing in the Colpoys, hired brig,

of i6 guns, off the coast of Spain, receiving informa-
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tion that three Spanish gun-luggers, of two guns each,

with soldiers, besides their crews on board, laden with

steel and flax, had taken shelter in the harbour of

Avillas, under protection of a battery of six 24-pound-

ers, determined to go into that port and cut them out,

if possible, with his boats. On the 2 1 st of March, be-

ing oil" the above harbour, and it being calm, the Col-

poys could make little way, but iu a few hours a breeze

springing up, the boats manned and armed, rowed to-

wards the three luggers, (who were anchored close uu*

tier the battery), and the Colpoys stood in to annoy

the buttery and cover the boats. The British tars

bravely boarded them, notwitlistanding a most heavy

lire of cannon and musquetry from both tlie battery

mid Uiggers, cut their cables, and brought them fafe

out under the atern of the Colpoys. The Spanish sol-

diers jumped overboard soon after the attack of our

seamen, and scrambled ashore on the rocks. The Col-

poys was much cut in her sails and rigging. The

boats had two men wounded, but not badly, in the

above affair.

The Hon. Captain Paget, commanding L'Egypti-

enne, of 40 guns, cruizing olT Cape Finisterre, having

received intelligence of a French privateer being in the

harbour of JNluros, resolved to seize the first opportu-

nity of gaining poss-ession of her. lie accordingly

authored off the port, on the evening of the 8th of

March, and sent the boats to endeavor to cut her out.

Though she was moored close to the beach, and under

the protection of two batteries, vshich kept up an in-

cessant fire, the attempt was crowned with comph le

success. She proved to be L'Alcide of Bourdeaux,

a frigate-built ship, pierced for 0\ guns, only two
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years old, and had, when last at sea, a complement of

240 men.

Captain Lord Cochrane, of the Pallas frigate, of

32 guns, attached to the squadron commanded by

Vice-admiral Thornborough off Rochefort, received

intelligence that several vessels were lying in the river

Garoine. He therefore proceeded thither, and a little

after dark, on the evening of the 5th of April, the

Pallas was anchored close to the shoal of Cordovan.

About three o'clock, the national corvet^e, La Tapa-

guese, of 14 long twelve-pounders and 95 men, which

had the guard, was boarded, carried, and cut out,

about twenty miles above the shoals, within tv:) heavy

batteries, in spite of all resistance, by the first lieute-

nant, Mr. llaswell, Mr. Sutherland, the master,

Messrs. Perkins, Crawford, and Thompson, together*

with the quarter-masters, and such of the seamen, the

Serjeant, and marines, as were fortunate enough to

iind place in the boats. The tid*; of flood ran strong

at day-light on the 6th; La Tapaguese made sail, a

general alarm was given ; a sloop of war followed,

an action continued, often within hail, till, by the

same bravery by which the 'I'apaguese was can led, the

sloop of war, which had bfcn before saved by the ra-

pidity of the current alone, after about an hour's fir-

ing, was compelled to bheer olT, having suffered as much

in the hull as the Tapaguese in the rigging. ,

The same morning, while the Pallas was lying at an-

chor, waiting for the boats which did not return till

the morning of the 9th, three ships were observed bear-

ing down towards her, making many signals; they were

soon perceived to be enemies. In a fbw minutes, the

anchor was weighed ; and with the remainder of the

i
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officers and crew, the chased, drove on shore, and

wrecked, one national 2l'-gunship, one of 22 guns,

and La Malicieuse, a beautiful corvette, of 18 guns;

their masts went by the board, and they were involved

in a sheet of spray.

The vessels taken or destroyed in this spirited enter-

prize, were La Tapageuse, of 14 guns and Q5 men-
taken ; La Malicieuse, of 18 guns—wrecked; Impe-

rial ship, of 24 guns— wrecked ; Imperial ship, of 22

guns— wrecked. It must excite the highest astonish-

ment that the whole of this business, was effected al-

most without loss on the part of the Pallas, which had

none killed and only three wounded.

On the 9th of April, Captain Brace of the Virginia,

of 38 guns, fell in with, and captured the Spanish

schooner privateer, Vengador, mounting 14 gunS, and

having a complement of 82 men.

On the l6th of the same month. Captain Allan, of

the Hind revenue cutter, having received information

at Sicily, that a vessel had been captured off that Island

by a French brig privateer, of 1 4 guns, immediately

got under weigh, and proceeded to sea. On the 18th,

had the satisfaction of falling in with her ; she hoisted

American colors, and allowed the Mind to approach;

fired a broadside and a volley of musketry ; then, with

a crowd of sail, she attempted to get off, on her supe-

rior sailing ; but, after a chase from nine a. m. till

twelve, and a running fight from twelve to three, she

struck. She proved to be L'hitrepide of St. INlaloe's,

of 14 guns, eight of which had been previously put

into the hold, Joseph Boursin commander, who, with

two of tlie enemy, were killed, and two dangerously

wounded. She had captured four vessels, one oi which,

I
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was afterwards retaken by the Confiauce. The Hind

had none killed or wounded, and subtained no other

damage than in her sails and rigging.

On the morning of the 28th of March, Captain J.

\V. Loring, in the Niobe, of 38 guns, discovered three

French frigates and a brig standing out of L'Orient.

lie immediately gave chase, in the hope of finding an

opportunity to attack them separately,^ and at ten at

night came up with, and took possession of the stern-

most, the national corvette, Le Marque, of J 6 guns

and 96 men, which had sailed from L'Orient the

same niorning victualled and stored for five months.

On the lyth of April, Lieutenant Usher, in the Col-

poys, hired brig, standing along the French shore, be-

tween the Glenans and Isle Groer, with the Attack in

company, perceived two chase marees at anchor, in

the entrance of the river Donilian, and which, upon

their approach, quitted their anchorage and ran up

the river. Finding it necessary to silence a two-gun

battery before the boats could get to them, Lieute-

nant Usher, landed with twelve men from each brig,

and, after a short skirmish, got possession of, and

nailed up the guns, (twelve-pounders) ; he afterwards

brought the vessels down the river, and destroyed the

signal post of Donilian. The only damage the vessels

sustained was having some of their standing, running

rigging, and sails cut

On the 2()th of the same month, as Captain Collier,

of the Minerva, of tiG guns, was waiting in Finisterre

i3ay for moderate weather, and the junction of his

Majesty's gun-brig, Conflict, Lieutenant J. B. Batt,

to cut out some small craft lying under the town, a

French privateer lugger rouuued the Cape, and ini-
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2iiediate1y wore, and stood to sea. At eleven, ;;. w?.

after a chase of nearly sixty miles, she was boarded by

Lieutenant Batt, and proved to be the French lugger

Finistene, of fourteen guns and fifty-tv/o men, com-

nianded Iv Mons. Michel Dence.

On the 1st of May, Captain Broke, in the Druid,

fell in with a French brig corvette, which, after a run

of 160 miles, he chased into the squadron of Rear

Admiral Stirling, where she was brought to. She

proved to be Le Pandour, of 18 guns, two ofwhicli

were thrown overboard during the chace, and 114«

men, commanded by M. Malingre, capitaine de vais-

seau, from Senegal, bound to France.

Lord Cochrane, the gallant commander of the Pal-

las frigate, having observed that tlie French trade on

the west coast, was kept in port, in a great measure

by their knowledge of the exact situation of his Majes-

ty's cruizers, constantly announced at the signal-posts,

it appeared to him to be some object, as there was no-

thing better in view, to endeavour to stop this prac-

tice. Accordingly the two posts at La Pointe de la

Ftoche were demolished ; next, that of Caliola ; tiien,

two in L'Ance de Repos, one of which Lieutenant

Haswell and Mr. H'llier, the gunner, took in a neat

styh' from upwards of- 100 militia. The marines and

boatb' crews behaved exceedingly well; all the flags

were brought off, and the houses built by government,

burnt to the ground—On the 9th of May, the zeal of

Lieutenant Norton of the Frisk cutter, and Lieutenant

Gregory of the Contest gun-brig, induced them to vo-

lunteer to flank the battery on Point d'Equilon, while

the Pallas attacked it by land in the rear, but it was
carried at once j and one ot 30 men, who were station'

VOL. V, V
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ed to three 3()-pounders, was made prisoner, tlie rest

escaped. The battery was laid in ruins, guns spiked,

carriages burnt, barrack and magazine blown op, and

all the shells thrown into the sea. The signal-post of

1/Equilon, together, with the house, shared the fate

of the gun-carriages ; the convoy got into a river be-

yond the reach of our enterprizing tars, only three of

whom were wounded in these attacks.

A few days afterwards the same intrepid officer

was engaged in one of the most gallant actions perform-

ed during the war. The Pallas being the in-shore

look-out frigate attached to the squadron of Vice-ad-

miral Thornborough, off Rochfort, on the evening of

the 1 4th of May, brought a large French frigate, of

40 guns and upwards, to close action in the mouth of

the harbour, and in sight of the whole of their squa-

dron, under the battery of L'lsle d'Aix, having pre-

viously cannonadtd a large French brig, which struck

her Imperial colors to the Pallas. Lord Cochrane re-

served his lire for the frigate until the muzzles of his

guns touched the Frenchman's, when he discharged

hi^ whole broadside, four shot in every gun, plump

at him, which had the most complete effect ; the ene-

my's fire being silenced, his decks cleared, and his

da?t rdly crew to a man quitted their quarters ; the

French captain only on the quarter-deck, shaking hit

swcici at Lord Cochrane. Observing the situation of

till ir consort, two others of the enemy's heavy frigalts

inuncd lately slipped their cables and bore down to her

assistance. Tht; Pallas having lost her Jorc-top-ma.st,

and reccivcd considerable injury in her sails and rig-

ging, by the shock slie received in coming in contact

wiUi the tnemy, und the frigates approachhig her fast,

I
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she rehuctantly compelled to quit hor well-earned

prize, and resign the honor of adding one of the finest

frigates in France to the list of the British navy. A
trait in the noble conduct of the heroic commander of

the Pallas is worthy of remark : when the two ships

wer(^ on board each other, his lordship skilfully order-

ed his bower anchor to be cut away on board thft

Frenchman, to secure him and tow him out with

the help of a spring, which was actually done. Tlie

enemy might judge the size of our little frigate, by the

English anchor, (if shame did not induce them to

throw it overboard) as the Pallas was obliged to cut

the cable, and leave this token of possession behind

her. In this conflict the Pallas had one man killed

and two wounded. The Pallas was taken in tow by

the Kingfisher sloop, brought out to sea, and joined

the squadron next morning. Having been supplied

v;ith another top-mast, &c. she was sent back to re-

sume her station.

The tender of the Surinam brig, mounting only four

swivels and four musketoons, with 10 men, command-

ed by first-lieutenant Ross, was becalmed on tlie 17tli

ofMay, within two miles of Bilboa Castle ; two armed

boats, with 30 soldiers in each, besides seamen, were

sent out to capture this small vessel ; but met with

feuch a noble resistance, as to sink one of the boats,

and every person in her was either killed or wound-

ed : which so intimidated the crew of the other, as to

make her sheer ort", having six men killed. Five arm-

ed boats more were now rowing out to renew the at-

tack, when most fortunately a breeze of wind sprung

up, which relieved this gallant little crew from so un-

equal a combat. The brave Lieutenant Ross, and two
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seamen were wounded. A short time previous to thi:.;

event the boats of the Surinam, had cut three Spanish

schooners out of the harbour of Bilboa.

Captain CoUier of the Minerva, being detached by

Rear-admiral Harvey, commanding a squadron off

Cape Finistcrre, to annoy the enemy's trade along the

Spanish coast, near Ferrol and Vigo, and having rea-

son (o believe that there were some lugger privateers

in Finisterre Bay, under the protection of the fort,

dispatched two boats on the night of the 22d of June,

to scour the bay. From among the volunteers for

this service, it fell to the lot of Lieutenant Muicaster,

first-lieutenant, accompanied by Lieutenant JNIenzies,

of the royal marines, to command the cutter; the

barge was directed by Lieutenant Ogle Moore. The

first object of these brave officers, was the fort,

mounting eight brass guns, twenty-four and twelve-

pounders, which commanded the vessels. This was

carried in a most neat and masterly manner by the

bayonet and pike, before the guard had either time

to raise the drawbridge or discharge a 12-pounder,

which had been brought to face the gate, (a fishing-

boat having apprised them of the approach of cur

boats), jnirt of the Spanish guard laid down their

arms; the rest escaped. As the day began to

dawn, and as the men were much harassed from

a long row to the shore, and a fatiguing march

over a heavy sand, the party were obliged to confine

themselves to spiking the guns, and thiowing some of

them into the sea, before they took possession of

the vessels. '1 hese consisted of five Spanish luggers

and chasse marues, mostly laden with wine, bound to

^o Ferrol and Corunna, which they carried oil' in
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triumph, and rejoined the Minerva. This service was

executed without a man being hurt, though the boats

on their return, during a calm of nearly three hours,

were exposed to the Are of a two-gun battery, from u

hill to the southward of the town.

On the i9thof July, the Blanche, of 38 guns, Cap--

tain Lavie, fell in off the Ferro islands, with La Guer-

riere French frigate, of 50 guns and 317 men, com-

manded by M. Hubert, a member of the Legion of

Plonor. This ship was one of the three which escaped

out of L'Orient, on the '28th of March, and steering

in a northern direction, had proceeded towards Green-

land, for the purpose of annoying the British ships en-

gaged in the fisheries. In the accomplishment of this

design they had been but too successful ; La Guerriere

alone having taken eight of those vessels. Notwith-

standing her great superiority of force, the Blanche im-

mediately brought her to action, and, after a sharp

contest of forty-f ve minutes, compelled her to strike*

The fire of the Blanche made great havoc among hev

crew, twenty of whom were killed and thirty wound-

ed ; while the damages of the English vessel were con-

fuied to her top-masts, rigging, and sails ; a lieute-

nant and three marines wounded. The Blanche pro-

ceeded with her prize to Yarmouth. His Majesty

conferred the honor of knighthood on Captain Lavie

fur his gallantry on this occasioik.

We shall now proceed to a survey of the operations

in the Mcditerraneai., during the first part of the year

J800\

Admiral CoUingwood, the commander-in-chief on

this station, having received intelligence that some
1 1 euch frigates iu the port of Cadiz were ready to put

va

m
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to sea, kept the Hydra frigate and Moselle sloop close

oft the port for the purpose of watching them narrowly.

The squadron remained at the distance of about ten

leagues, till, on the 23d of February, a strong Levant

wind came on, and drove it on the ?(nh, as far

to the westward as Cape St. Mary. The same

night, at nine o'clock, the look-out ships standing in

shore with a strong easterly wind discovered the ene-

my's squadron of frigates already outside of them.

Captain G. Mundy of the Hydra, immediately bore

up, intending to steer on a parallel with the enemy,

in order to watch their movements, and directed Cap-

tain Gordon, of the Moselle, to give LordCollingwood

information of the circumstance. Meanwhile the

Hydra contiimed to gain upon the enemy. At half

past two she had closed them considerably in conse-

quence of their having altered their course a point to

the westward ; and observing one of them to be nuich

astern of the rest Captain Mundy thought it niight be

possible to cut her off. After a chase of two hours lie

came up with her, on which she tired a broadside and

surrendered. She proved to be Le Furet, French

man of war brig conmianded by M. Uemay, lieutenant

de vaisseau, mounting 18 long nine-pounders, but

pierced for 20 guns, of the largest dimensions and

stored and victualled for five months.

A s(iua(lroii was meanwhile stationed oflfCarthagena,

fo** the purpose of watching the Spanish force in that

harbour. On the 3d of April, two Spamsii ships of

the line, a frigate and brig, came out of the port,

having under their protection a few sniall coasters.

The ships of the line and frigate gave chace to the

Ktuouiui<^e, of 38 guns, commanded by Sir 'i'hu'
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nias Livingstone, while the brigand convoy steered

along shore to the westward, the wind being N. E.

Finding that the Renommee had left the Spanish ships

a great distance a-stern, he made sail as soon as it was

dark for Cape de Gatte, in the hope of cutting oft' the

brig. At two, A. M. on the 4th, he saw the brig an-

chor under Fort Calleraces, distant from it about two

cables length. When he did get up, her tire was soon

silenced, and she was in his possession ; at half-past

three, the batteries on the shore began to fire, and

contmued doing it till he was out of their range. In

this aftair his Majesty's ship received little or no da-

mage, and had only two men wounded. The brig

proved to be the Vigilante, belonging to his Catholic

iMujesly, comnianded by Teniento de Navio Don Jo-

sepli Julian, mounting 18 guns, viz. t\vel\e I'i-pounders,

long guns, and six 2-1-pounders, shorter, with a crew

ct lOy men, and well calculated f(jr his iMajesty^s

service. She had one man killed and three wounded,

Her main mast went overboard so(.n alter he took

possession ; and the foremast was near sharing the

same fate; the Renomince, therefore, took her in tow,

and carried her prize to Gibraltar.

'I'he French having, early m this year, driven the

King of Naples from his thruue, and rt duced the whole

ol the contnienliil possessii-na of thai monarch, ascjua-

dron was delmhtd by Loid Coiiiugwood, under t.he

connnand ol Id ar-aduiiral Sir Sydney Snnlh, to annoy

the enemy on that coast. C)u Ins arrival there, at

the latter end of April, that ollictr found (hiiiTy ju iJ)e

J^tate that may be wrll iuKuJiu'd on the govtrnment

b :;ng displaced fron) its capital, w'.lh the lossol ont- of

the two kingdouiS, u:ul the dispersion of the army as-

!'
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sembled in Calabria. He had the satisfaction of learn-

ing thatGaeta still held out, although as yet without

succour, he therefore lost no time in supplying the most

essential articles to Gaeta, and communicating to his

Serene Highness the governor (on the Breach battery,

vrhich he never quitted) the assurance of further sup-

port to any extent within his power, for the mainte-

nance of that important fortress, so long preserved by

his intrepidity and example. Things wore a new as-

spect immediately on the arrival of the ammunition ;

the redoubled fire of the enemy with red-hot shot into

the mole (being answered with redoubled vigour) did

not prevent the landing of every thing that was

brought, together with four of the Excellent's lower-

deck guns, to answer this galling fire, which bore di-

rectly on the landing-place.—A second convoy with

the Intrepid, placed the garrison beyond the immedi-

ate want of any thing essential, and the enemy from

advancing his nearest approaches within 260 yards, was

reduced to the defensive in a degree, dreading one of

those sorties, whic^i the Prince of Jlesse bad already

shewn him his garrison was equal to, and which was

become a much safer operation, now that the flanking

fire of eight Neapolitan gun-boats which Sir Sydney

had brought with him, in addition to four his High-

ness bad already used successfully, would cover it,

even to the rear of the enemy's trenches. Arrange-

ments were put in train for this purpose, and, according

to a wise suggestion of his Serene Highness, measures

were taken for the embarkation of a small party from

the garrisou to land in the rear of the euemy'b batteries

to the northward. The British admiral confided the

executiou of the naval part of tliis arrangemeiU to Cap*

i
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tain Richardson, of his iNIajesly's ship Juuo, putting

the Neapolitan frigate and gun-boats under his orders.

His Seiene Highness possessing the experience of Eu-

ropean warfare, and amost lirni mind, Sir Sydney felt

that he could quit the garrison without aj^prehension

for its safety in such hands, and could bebt co-operate

with him, by drawing some of the att^acking force oti'

for the defence of Naples, lie accordingly proceeded

thither with the line-of-battle ships Pompee, Excel-

lent, Athenienne, and Intrepid. The enemy's appre-

hension of attack occasioned them to convey some of

the battering train from the trenches before Gaeta to

Naples. The city was illuminated on account of Jo-

seph Buonaparte proclaiming himself King of the Two
Sicilies Thejunction of the Eagle made tive sail of

the line, and it would have been easy for their fire to

have interrupted this ceremony and shew oi festivity,

but Sir Sydney considered that the unfortunate in-

habitants had evil enough on them ; that the restora-

tion of the capital to its lawful bovereign and its fugi-

tive inhabitants would be no gratification if it should

be found a heap of ruins, ashes, and bones, and that as

he had no force to land and keep order, in case of the

French army retiring to the fortresses, he should leave

an opulent city a prey to the Hccniious part of the

community, who would not fad to protit by the con-

fusion the flames would occasion ; not a gun was fired :

but no such consideration operated on his mind to pre-

vent his dislodging ihe French garrison from the island

of Capri., which, from Us situation, proLccting the

coasting communication southward, was a great object

for the enemy to keep. The admiral accordingly sum-

moned the French Commandant to surrender; on his

m

i!'
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non-acquiescence, be directed Captain Rowley, in the

Eagle, to cover the landing of marines and boat's

crews, and caused an attack to be made under his or-

ders. That brave officer placed his ship judicious^ly,

nor did he open his fir(3 till she was secured, and his

distance marked by the efiect of musquetry on his

quarter-deck, where the first lieutenant fell wounded,

and a seaman was killed. An hour's fire from both

decks of the Eagle (between nine and ten o'clock)

with that of two Neapolitan mortar-boats, drove tlie

enemy from the vineyards within their own walls ; the

marines and seamen mounted the steps ; for such was

their road, headed by the officeis, nearest to the nar-

row pass, by which alone they could ascend. Captain

Staner commanding the Athenienne's marines gallantly

pressing forward gained the heights, and the French

Commandant fell by his hand : this event being known,

the enemy beat a parley ; a letter from the second in

command claimed the terms offered, the capitulation

was signed, and the garrison allowed to march out

and pass over to Naples with every honor of war, after

the interment of their former brave comm£.nder with

due respect. The English thus became masters of tins

important post. The enemj^ not having been allowed

time to bring two pieces of heavy cannon with their an;-

munition to Capri, the boat containing them, together

with a boat loaded with limber for the construction of

gun-boats at Castelamare, took refngo at Massa, on

the main land opposite to the island, where the guard

had hauled the whole upon the beach. Sir Sydiiry

detached the two mortar-boats and a Gaeta privateer,

under the orders of Lieutenants Faliverne and Rivera,

to bring them off, sending only Mr. Williams, nudshij)-

< !
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man of the Pompee, from the squadron, on purpose

to let the Neapolitans have tlie credit of the action,

which they fairly obtained ; for, after dislodging the

enemy from a strong tower, they not only brought off

the boats and two 35-pounders, but the powder ($0

barrels) from the magazine of the tower, before the

«iiemy assembled in force.

The projected sorties from Gaeta, took place on the

13th and 1 5vh of May, in the morning, in such a manner

as to reflect the highest credit on the part of the garrison

and naval force employed—The covering fire from the

fleet was judiciously directed by Captains Richardson

and Vicuna. On the 23d, obtaining intelligence that

the enemy had two 36-poundcrs in a small vessel on

the beach at Sealea, Sir Sydney «ent the Pompee's

boats in for them ; but the French troops were loo

well posted in the houses of the town, for them to sue-

coed without the cover of the ship. He accordingly

stood in with the Pompee ; sent a message for the in»

habitants to withdraw ; which being done, a few of

the Pompee's lower deck guns cleared the town and
neighbonng hills, while the launch, commanded by

Lieutenant Mouraylian, with Lieutenant Oats, of the

marines, and Mr. Williams, drove the French with

their armed adherents from the guns, and took pos-

session of the castle, and of them. Finding, on land-

ing, that the town was tenable against any force the

enemy could bring against him, from the nearest garri-

son, in a given time, the admiral took post with the

marines ; and, under cover of their position, by the

extreme exertions of Lieutenant Carrol, Mr. Ives,

master, aiid the petty ofliccr and boats' crews, the
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guns were conveyed to the Pompee, with twenty-two

barrels ot powd(;r.

On the i7th of April, Captain Prowse, in the Sirius,

of 36 guns, being a few leagues to the eastward ot

Civita Vecchia, received intelligence that a French

force was to have sailed the same morning from that

place for Nai)les. He crowded a press of sail in the

same direction, and about four P. M. the enemy wen-

seen from the mast-head near the shore. On closing

with them, just after sun- set. Captain Prowse had the

satisfaction to find them in compact order of battle,

within two leagues of the mouth of the Tiber, near a

dangerous shoal, lying-to with resolution to await

the attack. 'J'heir force consisted of the following ves-

sels :

Ship, La Bergere, eighteen 12-pounders, one 30-

pound carronade, and 18Q men.

Brig, L'Abeille, eighteen p-pouuders, iwo 36-pound

carronade*, and 1 00 men.

Brig, La Lecere, twelve 9-pounders.

^ Brig, Le Janus, twelve 9-ponnders

Bombard, La Victoire, twelve 18 and two 68-pound

carvonades.

Cutter, La Gauloise, four 4-pounders, and one 30-

}>(/und carronade.

Gun -ketch, La Jalouse, of the same force.

— — La Gentille, ditto.

» La Provencale, ditto.

^

Notwithstanding this disparity, the gallant Captain

Prowse bore flown upon the enemy, and at seven

o'clock, being within pistol-shot, he opened a vigorouii

fire upon their ships. The engagement was long and
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obstinate. After an incessant tire of two hours, tlio

commodore of the hostile sipiadroii, hailed the Sirius,

His detei dcmnouncing ins surrender, ilis (Jeter nuned resistance,

together with th»' dangers of the sliore, and the crippled

condition of the Siriu?, and the darkness of the night,

prevented Cuptain Piowse from pursuing the remain-

der of the flotilla, though several of them were much
disabled, and liiid been compelled, a short time before

the commodore struck, to cease their lire and sheer

off. The Hergere, the captured vessel, command-

ed by Chnnt^y Duolvec^ capilaine de fregate, and a

member of the Legion of Honor, was a remarkably

fine vessel and a good sailer. in this contlict the

ius had nine killed, includinti .Mr. V.'iiliam Adair,.)r »

die muster's mate and nephew of her brave coru-

minder and ;20 wounded. The loss of the enemv is

siot stated.

On the morning of the 4th of May, the boats cf

the lleuommee and Nautilus, under tjie direction of

LieuKiiant !^ir Wdliam Parker, ui t!ie former ve-sel,

gallaiitly boarded, and carried tlie Gigunla, Sjianisii

sci (jGuer, ot nine guns, and thirty-eight i' !i, though

Siie waa lying under the guns of the tov^-n aid tower of

V'ii ;a, and defended by the liieof nujre than one hun-

dred musketry. In this aii'air the KiHTJi^h had one

midshipman and six men wounded, and the Spaniards

niat; \%ounded, one oi them mortally.
• ••

\v\' now proceed to notice tlx; principal naval oc-

currences in the West Indies.

Cajttain Dashwood, in the Franchise, of 06 guns,

having received infoimatioji li()ru a lu-utral, that s^ve-

lal Spanish vessels iuid cirrued U] the Ray o! Cam-
ptachy, conceived it prssiW'e, from the knowledge he

VOL. V. X
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had of the place, that tliey might be cut out without

much risk, lie accordingly proceeded thither, -and u)

the evening of the 6lh of January, anchored the Fran-

chise in quarter-Jcss-four-falhoms, abreast of the town

ofCampeachy; and as it was impossible, from the

shallowness of the water, to approach nearer to the

shore than fwe leagues, he dispatched tlie senior ofli-

cer, Lieutenant John Fleming, accompanied by Lieu-

tenant P. G. Douglas, the third LicutenaiU Mcncif,

of the marines, and Me&srs. Daly, Lamb, Chalmers,

and Hamilton, midshipmen, in three boats, with or-

ders to scour the bay, and bring off such of the ene-

my's vessels as I hey might fall in with. But, from the

distance they hud to row, joined to the darknt.ss ut'tlie

night, and the uncertainty of their position, it wa^ tour

o'clock in the morning before they could possibly ar-

rive, long after the rising of the moon, which untbi tu-

Tiately gave the enemy warning ot their approach, aiid

ample time for preparation, even to the tricing up of

rheir boarding-nettings, and projecting sweeps, to prt-

ventthe boats from cou»ing ahjngside ; and although

the alarm was thus given from one end of the bay to

the other, and instantly communicated to the castle

on shore, yet nothing could damp the ardor and gul-

hmtry of the oflicers and crew, who had voluuteerid

on tliis, (as it ultimately proved) hazardous service,

for that instiint, two of his Catholic Majesty's brigs,

one of '20 guns, and KSO men, the t>ther of 12 guiu.

and ^90 men, accompanied by un armed schooner oi

right, and supported by seven gun-boats, of two guns

each, sli})ped their cubitus, and commenced a most m-

vere aiul heavy cannonading on the three boats, whu 'i

rnubt soon have unriihilated them, had not J^ieuteuant

a IK
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Lieutenant

ri ith )f <l r\ uncheckedeat presence

aidor, most boldly dashed on, and instantly laid the

nearest brig on board. lie was so quickly supported

by Lientenant Douglas in the barge, and Mr. Lamb

ill the pinnace, that they carried her ir^ ten minutes,

notwithstanding tlie very powerful resistance they met

with. The whole of this little flotilla pursued them

for some distance, keeping up a constant tiring of guns

and mubkelry, which was so smartly returned both by

the brig and boats, that they soon retired to their for-

iiicr position, leaving Lieutenant Fleming in quiet pos-

t'jssiou of iiis prize, which proved to be the Spanish

biig Rapcsa, pierced for 10, but only 12 guns mount-

rd, cxclusiv(i of cohorns, swivels, and mimerous small

arms, wiih a complement of <}0 nipii, but only 7^) ae-

!a:ii!y on Ijoartl ; the Cupiain, Don jj.iqaiii de la

Cheva, with the senior lieutenant, the civil odicers at:d

a Loaf's crew, being absent on shoie. She appeared

to be ahnost a new vessel, coppered, a good sailer,

and admirably calculated for his Majesty's service.

This business was performed without the loss of a sin-

gle man on the part of the English, and only se-

\<ii slightly wounded. The enemy bnd an officer

and tour men killed, many jumped overboard and

v>erc drowned, and the commanding officer and Qj

wounded. The whole of these were humanely sent by

Captain Dashwood, with a flag of truce on shore,

wluMv they could receive l^etter attendance than it was

Jiossible to atford them on l)oard.

On the 17th of Fclruary, Captain Younghusband,

in the Heureux, of 2-* guns, fell in with the French

l>rivateer La Bellone, mounting 14 nine-pounders, and

having on board 117 men, which he captured after

X 2
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u biiorl cbace. 'J'! e Bellone liad on board SOOO dol-

lars boing ht:v (nsnci'b i-baie (jf a prize which she had

carried iiUo Caycniie.

'1 he same b!:;]; on t]ic SlIi (^f March, ftdl in with the

Frcntli pri\aLccr i.e. Huron, ot" I 8 <iuns and 1 30 ni(n.

As boon as llit- iudioux lud rome alonuvide of her,

tlio- eneiDj opened a Kniuit liie, whicli was fcoon si-

hnccd, and tin.}' were foniptlU;d to strike. The cap-

lain, second heutenant, and two men were killed and

seven wounded. 'J lie lliiron was afterwards purchased

by tlie inhabitants ol" the islan<l of ,St. Christoplier.

and jnTsculed to govcrniii<ni to be employed in that

kca. IJer name was changed to the St. Clwistopher.

At day-light, on the morning of the 2-1-th of March,

Sii Kdward lierry, in the Agamcnmon, of ()4 g^ms,

discovered two sail, which appeared to be a frigate in

chace of a brig, steering largo under a press of sail.

'J'he former he soon found to be the Caiysfort, Cap-

tain M'Kenzie, who iiad been in chace thirty houri?,

and by the greatest attention and perseverance kept

sight the whole night of the enemy who manoeuvjcd

in a nmsterly &t> le. Finding she could not cross the

Agamemnon, iha surrendered, and proved to be tlio

French uationul brig La Lutine, M. Crocquet Docha-

curs, commander, from L'Onent, bcnmd to Marti-

iji(jne. She was a remarkably fme new vess<'l, quite

iiew, and mounted 18 guns, two of which were thrown

overboard durmg liie cliaee. She was taken inlo the

eervice and named the Ilawke.

On the 2()th of the saine month, Captain Hops, in

I,a Pique of 3'> guns, crossing over from hanta Douiiii-

go to Curacoa, fell in with two men ot war i'ligs

fctaiulin;^ in for the land. As soon us he was willnu
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long range, Captain Ross commenced firing to prevent

tlu'ir getting in with the shore, and from the superior

i^ailing of La Pique, he closed with tliem at two p. m,

when a most destructive fire ensued for about twenty

minutes. Being favored by a flaw of wind the helm

was put dovv'n, which placed La Pique immediately

acroes tlie hav/se of the commodore. She was instant-

ly hoarded, but every inch of her decks was defended

with great obstinacy. The contest was very severe

Vv'hiie it lasted, but in a few minutes the colors were

Imuled down, and after a fyvv more broadsides, her

companion likewise struck her colors. The prizes

proved to be Le Phaeton and Le VoUigeur, each of

l() guns and 120 men. beaiitiful vessels, and only nine

'!" tlis old. It was impossili^e for ships to be more

; .. ',ly defended, every thing b(>ing cut to pieces

and one half of their crews killed and wounded. The

los'i of La I'iqiit, was nine killed, including the master,

and fourteen woi<nded; among whom were the first

and thiid lieutemmt. ^Ihefoimer, Lieutenant Ward,

was for his galianUy ai pointed, with the rank of

ronimander, to the VoUigeur, whose name was chang-

ed to tlx! Pelican ; as v/as that of her consort to the

^lignonnc.

'lowards ihe conclui^^ion of IMay, the crew of the

])()minica bng, <if 1 4- guns, stationed oil the island of

the saiue name, nnitmied against their otlicers and

carried the ship into Gua'laloujje. Here ^he was ini-

niediately etjuippt-tl by Clenerul Lrnoul, uiid S' nt wAh
another versel on an expedition against th" sh.pping

in Uob« au liay, I^oiuinica. At the time ol the mutiny

the Inland was left without any immediate i)rotet-

tiou and many very valuable sugar ships were moored

fi'i
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in the bay. On tlio rc-appearance of the Domini-

ca, the president prevailed on the captain of the Duke

of Montrose packet, which just then happened to

be at the island, to receive on board a party of

the 4-6th regiment and to give chace. Meanwhile

Captain IMiiett, in the ^Vas]1, of 18 guns, and the

Cygrret of the same force commanded by Captain

Campbell having received intelligence of the approach

of the enemv, ir.nnediatelv went in chase of them.

' The Wasp came up with and toctk the cutter, who^e

nune had been changed to the Napoleon, commanded

by \'incentGantier and having on board 73 men. Thr;

Duke of Montrose brought the schooner to action, inid

after an engagemenk of three quarters of an hour, with-

in musket and pistol' shot, the enemy struck, on the

approach of the Cygnet. The schooner was named

the Imperial mounting one long 9-pounder, two 2-

pounders, and 65 men. The French General, Ilor-

tade, with a party ol' soldiers, was taken on board thetr

vessels.

On the 28th of May, Captain Ceg'Man, in the Rc-

naud, of 18 gune, captured alter a chace of 61- houn-,

tlie French national I rig, Diligent, commanded hy

Captain Thevenard, carrying l() guns, and a c/ew ot

125 men, charged with dispatches from Guaduloii]e

for France, which were thrown overboard during tbe

chace.

On the North American station, Captain Hawker,

of the Tartar, o\' :i'2 gun?, in company with the Ikic-

chus cutter, fell in, on tiic fjthx.f June, with the French

corvette I.'Observatenr, which struck after a resistance

of a few minutes. She carried IS guns, though })ierccd

Cor ',)<), and 101 imn; was commanded by Caj)tain

6
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Crozicr, and victualled and stored far four months.

She had sailed on the 1 3th of May, from Cayenne,

in company with L'Argus corvette of 20 guns, which

was directed to cruize near Bermuda. Commodore
Betesford, the senior officer at Halifax, appointed the

Hon. Lieutenant Crofion to act as commander of the

prize, with officers and a complete crew, and sent her

oil' Bermuda in quest of the Argus.

Sir Samuel Mood, conmianding the squadron sta-

tioned off Rocliefort, having received intelligence that

two French corvettes, with a convoy were lying in the

entrance of the river Garonne, dispatched a boat from

eiif'h of the line of battle ships to attempt to cut thf m
out. These beingjoined by the three boats from the hi-

dcfatigable, and three from the Iris, quitted the former,

unJer the conduct of Lieutenant Siljly, of the Centaur,

on the evening of the LHh of July. Le Caesar the

largest corvette, of 18 guns, and 86" men, was boarded

and carried in a style highly honorablt^ to tlio national

charar;ter, after a severe C(jn(lict ; the rrenchmen be-

ing in every respect well prepared and expecting the

attack. The western breeze sjringing up after the boats

Itft the Indefatigable, and blowing stronger as they

advanced proved truly jierj^lexing ; f<jr it was the only

circumstance that couhl have prevented the whole

convov from falhng into th«' hands of tlie bold assail-

ants. They took advantage of it, on the (irst attack,

made sail, and escaped I m fore the wind and tide up

the (iaronne. The grea'ir part of the boats were

either shot through or so badly stc)V(; that they were

swamped and obhged to be cut adrift from the brig,

Trom the unfavoraijle state of the wind and tide, the

bout belonging to the Hevcnge, with a midbhi|)maa
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and erghteen men was driven up the Garrone, wliere

her crew wore made prison* rs. Including these, the

loss of the British amounted to six killed, C>() wounded,

and 91 missing. The gallant Lieutenant Sibly having

receiv<;d seven severe wounds from the pike and sabre^

Lieutenant Parker took the command of the Caesar

and worked her out past the batteries, which, with

the otiier brig kept up a Constant cross Gre on her for

nearly two hours. . ^

On the 27th of July, the Mar?, Captain Oliver, be-

ing the look-out fchip of the squadron stationed under

the command of Captain Keates, off Belleisle, disco-

vered four strange sail in the south west quarter. Cap-

tain Oliver immediately gave chace, but when night

came on, he lost sight of them. He, however, con-

tinued steering about a point free the whole night,

under a press of sail, judging, from the course of the

enemy's squadron w lit 11 first seen, that it would in-

crease ^heir difficulty of getting to leeward of the Mars.

Nor was he disajtpoiuted in this expectation, for at

day-light the next morning they w*^re discovered pre-

cisely on the same bt aring though at a. greater dis-

tance, excepting tfieir stern-most ship, which the

Mars appeared to be gaining on. This induced the

French commodore to tack with his three headmost

ships and juiu her. .They then formed in line of bat-

tle on the larboard tuck as if with a determination to

try the fortune of war; but alter making some signals,

he sheered off'aljout three m the afternoon, with three

frigates. The other continued htr course uuler an ex-

traorfiinary press of sail, and Captam Oliver (indiug

she was llie oidy one he kad gained on during a chase

i)f i 50 miles, coutinut^d the pursuit till six ^, 7fi, whtu
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tlie Mars rangf'd upon her lee qiiartcn^ in tlie mirlst of a

vio](>nt storm of wind and htiil. After receiving tlic

jirst fchot, just at the moment the Mars was about to

open her broadside the enemy struck her ccdors. She.

proved to be one of the iVigates which had escHj)ed,

eaily in tlie year, from (Jadiz, monniir'ii 41- nuns, ti^h-

tLt'tipoundeis, and manned with 318 men, cominand-

ed by Captain Chesneau. Soon after Le Rhin had sur-

rendered, on the squall clearing away, the other thr(>e

frii^ates were discovered standing to the south-east, but

the weather rendered it impracticable lor ths; Mars to

continue the pursuit any farther.

Jn the Kast Indies, no event worthy o( notice oc-

curred during the early part of 1S05. Off the Cape

of Good Hope a capture of some consequence was

made, the account of which, will conclude, for the

present, our chronicle of naval transactions.—Captain

Stiles, in the Adamant, of 50 guns, proceeding with

a (onvoy of East Indiamen to the Cape, fell in, on

the 6'th of May, with the Spanish ship Nostra Senora

(le los Dolores, alias La Reparadora, of 30 guns, J 2

and 24-pounders, and 315 men, commanded by Cap-

tain Comaud, which surrendered with refcistance. She

was a strong vessel about four years old, coppered,

and weU-adnpted for the service. The ca])ture of this

ship was the more gratifying, as, from her magnitude

and force, she might have done much mischief to the

trade on the coast oi Africa. Her crew were a des-

perate set of French, Spaniards, Portugucbv^, and Ame-
ricans, the principal officers belonging to tlie former

nation. She had been out a month from .donte Vidcp

in Uio de la Plata, had received authority from iha

viceroy to wear the colors of the Kin^ of S])aui, and
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liad On board a company of Spanish infantr}'. Cap-

tain Stiles carried his prize to llie Cape.

Subjoined is an accurate statement of the force of

the British navy at the end of July IS()6' :

Line. 50 to 44 Frig.
Sloops,

and
und<"r.

Total.

In Commission 132 17 166 196 'H'i'i 733 -

Total number
J

iiicludiii^rrf- i
ccivinii'>lii().s, f

those ri'piiir- •

iiig, in or- L

dnuir^y, and 1
building. y

211 G3 23i 26'2 §63

<

1005

i'

' l
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BIOGRAPHICAL MEMOIRS

OF

DISTINGUISHED NAVAL OFFICERS.

Conformably to the practice adopted in the

preceding volumes, we shall now present the reader

with some biographical particulars relative to those

officers, who have esptcially distinguished tl»emselves

ir. the period embraced by this last portion of our naval

}jistory.

VICE-ADMIRAL LORD COLLINGWOOD.

Cuthbert ColHngwood was born at Newcastle-upon-

T}ne, of which Ins parents were respectable, though

not opulent inhabitants. He manifested, at a very

early age, an inclniation for a maritime life, and after

some years' education at the grammar-school, undir

the care of the Uev.-Mr. Moises, he entered, in 17^'>

into the service under the protection of his maternal

uiiclp. Captain (afterwards Admiral,) Braithwaite,

who had, at that time, the command of the Shannon

frigate. VVith that officer he served several years. In

I'iGG he was a midshipman in the Gibraltar, and froai

'iJC'J to 177'2, master's mate in the Liveipool. From

* jfl
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tlio latter lie was removed into the Lenox, Cnptuin

(now Aclmircil) lluddani whose ccmiettion witli, uiul

regard i'or the family, Ind him to take both Cutlibeit

and his brother Willied under his protection, and to

interest hiHiself in their promotion. By him likewibc

;Mr. CoUiiiiiuood was recommended to ^''ice-admiral

Graves, and at'ierwards to Vice-admiral Sir Peter Par-

ker.

The early prospects of Mr. Collingwood, were fiu"

from brilliant. He had been thirteen years in the ser-

vice wiilu>ut promoiion, when, in 1771-, he went in tlie

Preston, nnder the command of Vice-admiral Graves

to America, and was, the following year, promoted to

the rank iA' fourth lieutenant in the Somerset, on the

day of ;h<' b.ii'le of Bunker's Hill, whither he was

sent with a [arty of st,'ameu to supply the arnjy with

uecpssaricij for ti.e service. In 1776 he was sent to

Jamtiica mtiie Hermit sloop, and soon afterwards the

l.ouestolfe came to the 8an)e station, o( which the la:e

Lord Nelson was at that time second lieutenant.

Wiih that ofhcer Lieutenant Collingwood had before

bfH;n in (he habits ot ^reat Iriendsliip, and it is deserv-

ing of remaik tluit whenever the one advanced a step

in r. ink, the other sue ceded to the station which liis

friend had quilted*; first in the Lowestotie, in which

\ipon the promotion ol Liei.t* nanf Nelson into the Isns-

tol, the (lugship of Vi( e-av;iuiral Sir Peter Parker

:

and Vv'heti tie former was
|
roinoted in 17S3 from tfie

Badsior to tho rank of post captain in the Hinchin-

brot)ke, Lieuttnant Col'iiitj .\c;od was made master and

commander in the Bat!^( r, aiid ugam on his promotion

to a larger ship the latter w<;s made post into the Hiu-

chmbrooke.

jii
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fii that ship Captain Collingwood was employed in

1780, in an expedition to the Spanish main, up tliC

river San Juan. The unheal thiness of the climate soo«

gen«rated contagious disorders, and in the space of

four months swept away ISO out of 200 men compos-

ing the crew of the Hinchinbrooke. The strength of

bis constitution, enabled Captain Collingwood to resist

many attacks, and in August he quitted a station

which had proved equally fatal to the other ships that

Uere employed. In Decemljer, oi the same year, ho

was appointed to the command of tho pelicari, of' 2-*^

guns, but his continuance in that ship was wjt of long

iluration, for, on the 1st of August, !/"iSi', Bht wafi

wrecked upon the Morant Key during the dreadful

hurricane which proved so destruc/ivtj to the We^t ia->

flia islands in general. The crew weic bowever raved,

M well as their commander.

It was not long before an opportunity preseriVjJ it-

self to resume his station in the service of his country.

Jlewas appointed next to the command of the Samp-

son, of 64 guns, in which ship he served ti!) thfi peace

ofl7S3, when she wau paid off, and he was appni:;*v>

ed to the Mediator, and sent to the West InuicF,

where he again met his friend Nelson, who at that

time commanded the Boreas frigate iipoa the same

station. The friendship wliich subs^ihted betweeu these

two young men, who were 1 ereafter to make so con-

spicuous a figure upon tho great theatre of naval glory,

appears from tlie klieis which were written during

this period by the latter, to his friend Captain Locker,

In one of these, dated on board the Boreas, Septem-

ber 21, irS'i, he says, " Collingwood is at Grenada,

which is a great loss to me, for there is Lobody 1 caa

Vol, V. X
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make a confidant of." In another, dated November

23, " Collingwood desires me to say he will write you

oon such a letter that you will think it a history of the

West Indies. What an amiable good man he is !" Off

Martinique, March 5, 1786, he writes, " This station

has not been over pleasant ; had it not been for Colling-

wood, it would have been the most disagreeable I ever

saw.'* In this ship, and upon this station, he remained

until the latter end of 1786, when, upon his return to

England, the ship being paid off, he took the opportu-

nity to visit his native county, and renew his acquain-

tance with his family and friends, from v^hom he had

been so long separated.

In this retirement, after a service of five-and-twenty

years, he continued to enjoy himself in Northumber-

land until the year ?79^» when on the e.xpected rup-

ture with Spain, he was again called into employ in the

armament then fitting out, and appointed to the Mer-

maid, of 32 guns, under the command of Adniiriil

Cornish, in the West Indies : but the dispute being ad-

justed without hostilities, and no prospect of immedi-

ate employment again at sea appearing, he once more

returned to his native county, and in this interval of

repose formed a connexion with a lady of great per-

sonal merit, and of a family highly respectable. The

lady whom he married was Sarah, the eldest of the two

daughters of John Erasmus lilackett, Esq. one of the

aldermen of Newcastle. By this lady he has two

daughtrrs; the elder, Sarah, thirteen years ol ute;

and Mary Patience, the younger, twelve : both living

uith theii mother, at Morpelii, the place of hi^ lord-

Bh)[/8 residen<:c, during the short intervals of reposo

which he hub been suffered to enjoy. .
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On the breaking out of the war with France in 1793»

Captain Collinguood was called to the command of the

Prince, bearing the flag of Admiral Bowyer, with

whom he served in that ship, and afterwards in the

Barfleur, until the engagement of the 1st of June,

1794-. In this action he distinguished himself with

great bravery, and the ship which he commanded is

known to have had her full share in the glory of that

day ; though it was the source of some painful feelings

at the moment in the Captain's own mind, that no no-

tice w;s taken of his services upon this occasion, nor

his name once mentioned in the oflkial dispatches of

L^irJ Howe to the Ad mi rally.

Hear admiral Bowyer's Hag, in consequence of his

honorable wound in that day's action, no Jun^i^er flying

on board the Bailleur, Captain Collingwood was ap-

pointed to th(i connnand of the Hector, on the 7tl) of

August, 17^1-, and afterwards to tiie Excellent, iu

which he was employer' in the blockade of Toulon, and

in this ship he had the lionor to acquire freth laurels iu

tie brilliant victory off the Cape of St. Vincent, on the

1 Ith of February, 1797. In this day's engag(Mnent,

wiiich will stand pre-eminent aniong the many t)cca-

sionson which the British flag has Uiaintained its wont-

ed superiority, in spite of numbers, rate, or weight of

metal, the FiXcellent took a distinguished part. 'J'o

the penetrating genius, the quick discerinnent, tlu; en-

terprising spirit, and n<^ver-failing resources of a Nel-

son, combining with the rare and nialchk ss power of

hii mind, the most active personal exertions, with the

consummate skill of the most able and experienced

coniinander, the daring hardihood of a couunou sea-

nian ; not the public only, but the companions and

Y 'Z
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of hi ill, have ahwitnesses

cribed the successful monceuvre by which fifteen ships

of inferior force, were enabled to dispute the day with

twenty-seven of the Spanish line, and seven of the first

rate ; and not only to contend,, but to carry off four ol

them as the prizes and triumphs of their superior gal-

lantry and skill. What the brave Nelson did upon this

occasion is too well known to be here rccountfd ; but

uhile we contemplate with astonishment what he ef-

fected by his wonderful genius, and the actual services

of his own ship, we do not forget the obligations which

their couutry owes to every man who bore a part in a

contest perhaps the most unequal, and a victory, all

circumstances considered, the most extraordinary, that

our naval history can furnish. So well did the Hero

of the Nile know Captain CoUingwood's value, that

1^ben the ship which be commanded came up to his

assistaiice, he exclaimed, with great joy and contidence

in the talents and bravery of her captain, ** See here

yomcs the Excellent, which is as good as two added to

our number." And the support which he in particulitr

received from this ship, he gratefully acknowledged ia

the fallowing laconic note of thanks:

" DiarCoilliigwood! A friend in netd /s a friend indeed.
It

Ciijitain Culliiigwood had net the good fortune to he

pKiced in a station where any furilier opportunity was

aflurrled to display his talents during the rtMiiaiu'ler "f

the war. He continued in the conuuandof the Excel-

lent, under the flag of Lord St. Vincent, till I7f'Pi

when his ship was paid oti'; and on the l-i-lh (A' l'\ bru-

nry, in the same year, on the pr(miotion of flag-of/irers,

Le was raised to the rank of Uear-udmiial of the
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White : and on the 1 2th of IMay following, hoisted hig

flag on board the Triumph, one of the ships under the

command of Lord Bridport on the Channel station. Jn

the month of June, 1800, he shift-^d his flag to the Bar-

fleur, on the same station ; and, in 1801, was pro-

moted to the rank of Rear-admiral of the Red, in which

ship, and upon the same service, he continued to the

end of the war, without any opportunity of doing more

than effectually blockading the enemy's fleet, in their

own port, a service not less important to the honor,

the interest, and the security of the nation, than those

more brilliant achievements which dazzle tlie eye of the

public, which counts only upon victories, and estimates

the talents and services of our naval heroes, rather by

their good fortune than by their merits.

The Barrteur, among others, returned to Spithead

on the O'lh of iNIay, 1802, and Rear-admiral Colling-

wood had now an opportunity to visit his family and

friends in Northumberland. But here it was not to he

expected that he could long remain. Not one short

year had elapsed, when the Kind's message to pariia-

nient (March 8, 1803,) announced the appearance of

a new war ; and, on the commencement onK>stdities,

Admiral Collingwood was agam calk-d into fcer\ice. On
tliepnanotion of Admirals, on the 2iU\ of April, 1 804,

lu was made Vice-admiral of the blue, and resumed

his former station off Brest. The close blockade which

Admiral Cornwallis kept up recjuiring a eonstaiiL suc-

cession of &hip8, the vice-admiral shifted his flag from

thip to ship as occasion required, by which he was al-

ways up(;n his station in a ship tit lor service, without;

the necessity ot iiuituiig it aiul returning to port for

victualling or repuira. Here he reiiiauied, puueiitiy

Y 3 Ml
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enduring with liis brave commander-in-chief, and hiis

Fquadron, all the hardships of war without the honor,

till he was calhd in May, 1805, to a more active ser-

*vire, having bren detached with a reinforcement of

ihips to the blockading fleet off Ferrol and Cadiz.

Here the opportunity was presented for the exercise of

much skill and talent ^ to effect the object with a force

6o inadeqnr.te to the service, that it seems almost in-

credible that he should have been able to succeed in

blocking up the French and Spanish fleets as he at one

time did, off' Cadiz, with only four sail under his com-

niand. On the return of Lord Nelson, in the month

of September^ he resumed the command, and Vice-

admiral Collingwood was his second ; and the com-

mander-in-chief knew that he should be well seconded

in such a character. Hi? conduct in the Royal Sove-

reign, in the decisive engagement of Trafalgar and

suhsoqurnt to the action, when the chief command of

the British fleet devolved upon him is already circun>

Stantially described in the early part of this volume,

to which we likewise refer for the account of the ho-

nors and rewards bestowed upon him, for his services,

by his grateful country.

t

BEAR-ADMIRAL THE EARL OF NORTIIESK,

Tins nobleman, the third son of George Earl of

"Northcs-k, who attained to the rank of -Admiral of

Ihe White, was born about the year 1 7^0. Being early

destined for the sea-service, he embarked in the year

\17], ^vith the honorable Captuin Burrin^ton, in tbs

\
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Albion. He next served with Captain Macbride in

the Southampton, and Captain Douglas in the Squir-

rel ; was made acting lieutenitnt in the Norwich, and

confirmed by Lord Howe, m i777, into the Apollo.

He afterwards served with Admiral Sir John Lockhart

RoiiS, and Lord Rodney. He wa& a lieutenant in the

flag-ship of the latter, in the action of the 1 8th of April

17 SO; immediately after which event, he was pro-

moted to the Blast fire-ship with the rank of com-

mander. In April, 17H2, hewas advanced to be post-

captain, and was appointed to the Eustaiius, in which

he assisted in the reduction of the island of the same

name. From that ship be was removed to the Enter-

prize frigate, and returned in her to EngUnd, where

he was paid oft" at the peace of 1783.

In 1788, on the death of his elder brother, he suc-

ceeded him as Lord llosehill, and in 17^0, was ap-

pointed to the command of the Heroin of 32 guns,

at the time of the equipment of a force to act against

Russia, but was paid otf wlien the apprehension of a
1^•ar with that power subsided.

On the decease of hisfather, in 1792, his lordship

succeeded' to the title and estate. In January, *792,

he commissioned the Beaulieu, of 40 guns, and went

to the Leeward Islands, whence he returned with con-

voy in the Androineaa, which was soon alterwards put
out of commission.

In \79Gt Lord Northesk was elected one of the six-

teen representatives of the peerage of Scotland, in the

British parliament. He was, in the same year, app

pointed to the command of the Monmouth, of 64. guns,

and employed under the late Lord Duncan in the Nortk
K^ca, until the mutinous spirit which originated in ili%

:i».|!
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Channel fleet unfortunately communicated to that

squadron. The iVJonn)outh was one of the ships that

were carried bv their crews to the More. On this oc-

casion, Lord Northesk, after having suffered a con-

finement of several days, was selected by the commit-

tee of delegates, as an officer whose character, as a

friend to the seamen was universally acknowledged, to

present a letter to the King containing a statement

of their alledged grievances. Ti>e particulars of this

commission and its result are detailed in Vol. JV,

p. 66'.

When the trials of the mutineers were finished, Lord

Northesk resigned the command of the Monmouth, and

remained unemployed till the year 1 800, when he was

appointed to the Prince, of 5)8 guns, in the Channel

fleet, under the Earl of St. Vincent. In this ship he

continued till the peace of 1 802, when he again retired

from active service, and was, in the same year, re-elect-

ed one of the sixteen peers of Scotland.

On the renewal of hostilities with France, in 1 803,

Lord Northesk was among the foremost to make a tender

of his services, and immediately received an appoint-

ment to the Britannia, of 1 00 guns. In this ship he serv-

ed in the Channel, under the Hon. Admiral Cornwallis,

till May, ISO!-, when he was promoted to the rank of

Rear-admiral of the Wlnte. He accordingly hoisted

his flag in the same ship, and was engaged in the ar-

duous blockade oft" Brest, during the trying and tem-

pcsiuous winter of 1804 ; and, until the month of Au-

gust in the following year, when he was detached with

a squadron under Sir Robert Calder, to reinforce Vice-

admiral CoUiugwood, off Cadiz.
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In the glorious battle of Trafalgar, the Britannia*

bearing Lord Northesk's flag, had a distinguished

share in the achievement of the victory. Previous to

the engagement the commander-in-chielf had directed

tliat the Britannia, in consequence of her heavy rate of

sailing, should constantly take a position to windwaid

ofhim : on the morning of the memorable 21st of Oc-

tober, he ordered by signal, that she should assume a

station as most convenient, without regard to the orde*

of battle ; and afterwards sent verbal directions to

Lord Northesk, by Captain Prowse, of the Sirius,

to break through the enemy's line astern of the four-

teenth ship. How well this order was executed, we

have already recorded in the proper place; but the

reader will not be displeased with the following lines

on the achievements of the Britannia, from the poem

tuititled, The Battle of Trafalgar, by Dr. Halloran,

late chaplain and secretary to Lord Northesk. After

describing the conduct of the Victory, Temeraire, and

>feptune, the author proceeds ;

Nor less Britannia from each blazing side,.

On the fierce foe her missile thunders plied

;

On her tall mast brave Northesk's flag nprear'd,

An angry meteor to tlieir view appear'd
j

Whose '.anguine cross, uuturrd by Zephyr's breath,

(jiur'd on their tlcet destruction, bh)od and death J

High on her deck her noble chicttain stood

To guide JUM progress through the scene of blood ;

While valiant liullen press d sviih martial tiro.

His zeal lo seroinl and her crew inspiie;

i^ucli emulous to lead her on to lame,

And prove her worthy ot her glorious name !

Now, bursting through the centre ot'the I'oes,

Oa cither aide such iitocius ul'shut &lie Llixuw^,

>':
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Dismay, confusion seize their acatt'ring fleet,

"Wlio urge on terror's wings their swift retreat.

Yet from the torrent of incessant fire.

With headlong speed wliiie num'rous foes retire,

The mighty Bucentaure dismasted lay.

And to the victors fell a sinking prey ;

While o'er her stern the crew a signal wav'd

And from the-r gen'rons foe forbearance crav'd.

The conduct of Lord Northesk was not less merito-

rious after than it had been during the engagement.

His zeal and promptitude in securing the captured

ships were exceeded only by his humanity in preserv-

ing the lives of their wretched crews. When the order

was given to destroy the prizes after the British sea-

men were removed, though urgent signals were re-

peatedly made to hasten their destruction, his lord-

ehip would not suffer L'Intrepide, the nearest of the

captured vessels to the Britannia, to be scuttled

and burned, till his boats, with mfniite hazard to

the lives of his brave seainon, had removed all the

wounded and the whole of her surviving crew from the

devoted prize. The honors conferred on Lord Nor-

tht'sk as the recompence of his gallantry have already

been recited.

It is a trait highly honorable to the professional cha-

racter of his U)rdship, that though he is a strenuous

supporter of the discipline of the service, he is so

averse to the exercise of unnecessary rigor, that, when

a private captain, he has been known to devote iiouis

together to the patient investigation of facts, before he

would suffer punishment to be innuted. Tiie nulural

consequence is, that he is much beloved both l>y his

ofliccrs and uien, to whom he is as much endeared by

this strict impartiality, as by his general atiabiliiy and
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and friendly disposition. It is likewise worthy of re-

mark, that his lordship is particularly attentive to pro-

mote, among his crew, a taste for rational amuse-

ment. During the blockade of Cadiz, previous to the

anniliilation of the combined fleet, the officers of the

Hrilannia frequently diverted themselves with the per-

formance of theatrical entertainments, which his lord-

ship, with his usual condescension and good nature,

honored with his presence.

In private life no man can be more fortunate than

the Earl of Northesk, who possesses the warmest es-

teem of his friends and the fondest affection of his fa-

mily. In the year 1787, he married Miss Ricketts,

niece of the Earl of St. Vincent, by whom he has a

family <ff two sons and four daughters. His eldest son,

Lord Rosehill, emulating the example of his noble

progenitors, has entered into the naval service ; and

to judge, from his early disposition and talents, we may
venture to indulge the pleasmg hope that he will live

to add new honors to the noble houses of Northesk and

St, Vincent,

CAPTAIN GEORGE DUFF.

THIS officer, born in !76'+, was the son of the

late James Duff, Esq. of Banff, a near relation of the

Earl of Fife. Few persons have manifested a more

early predilection for any particular profession than did

young Duff for the navy. When only a boy, he was so

bent on going to sea, though contrary to the inclina-

tion of his father, that, at the age of nine years he at-

tempted to escape by concealing himself on board %

'V
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small merchant-vessel, in which he actually sailed t»

a neighboring port. The master, finding liim on board,

sent him back to his father, who, perceiving the im-

policy of opposing his son's inclination, prudently con-

sented to liis entering into the royal navy. Me was

immediately rated in a ship of war, and two years aller-

vards was sent to join that experienced officer, his

grand-uncle, Con»m(>dore Duft", whose flag was then

flying on board the Panther;, of 6o guns, at Gibraltar,

where he commanded. Before he had completed his

sixteenth year, he had been in tliirteen engagements

in the Mtditerranean and West Indies, and, in conse-

quence of his gallantry, was at that early age made u

lieutenant in 1779. He assisted at the beginning of

the ensuing year, in the capture of the Spanish adminil

i^angara and his squadron of five sail of the Hue oil

Cadiz, from which station he proceeded with Sir George

Rodney's fleet to the West Indies, He was one of the

lieutenants of the Montague, of 74- guns, which in Oc-

tober, 1786, was blow^i bv a tremendous hurricane,

out of St. Lucia, totally dismasted and in the greatcf^t

danger of being lost. His exertions on this occasiioii

were very conspicuous, and, by the falling of one of

the masts he unfortunately received a contusion on hiK

right leg, the efiects of which he felt, and sometinits

Severely, during the rest of his life.

Lieutenant Duff continued to serve in the IMontagne

in the various encounters in the West Indies, betwoLii

the British and French fleets, till the glorious 12lli of

^pril, 1782, procured the conquerors some relaxation.

Being acquainted with Captain Dirom, adjutant-gene-

ral ot Jamaica, he was by him introduced to the go-

vernor, Major-general Campbell, and by the latter lu
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Sir George Rodney, who was no sooner made ac-

quainted with the professional merit of the youthful

hero, than he placed him on his list for promotion.

This flattering introduction was, however, productive

of no farther advantage to Lieutenant Duff'; as the

commander-in-chief soon afterwards returned home,

having been recalled before the news of his splendid

victory rciched England.

In 1784, Mr. Duff was first lieutenant of the Camilla

sloop, commanded by Captain Hutt, which conveyed

General Campbell with his family and suite to Europe.

It was not long before the Camilla returned to Jamaica,

where Lieutenant Duff served in different ships.

Among others he was first lieutenant of the Europa,

of 50 guns, when Captain (now rear-admiral) Vashon,

was appointed to that ship, who found her crew in such

an excellent state of discipline, as gained Lieutenant

Duff the esteem both of his captain and comraodcre

(now Admiral Lord) Gardner, who, at that time,

commanded on the Jamaica station. The precarioui

state of his health and the alarming appreliension of

the wound in his leg, which had broken out afresh,

rendered it absolutely necessary for him to return ia

1787, to England.

In 17^0, Lieutenant Duff, then employed upon

home service, was recommended by the Duke and

Duchess of Gordon, in tlie handsomest and strongest

manner, to the protection of Mr. Dundas, since created

Viscount Melville, who then filled the office of ti»:^a-

surer of the navy, and who, on being made acquainted

with the services of Lieutenant Duff, was pleased to

prefer his claims in such terms to the Board of Adiai*
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ralty, that he was immediately appointed captain and

<:ominander of the Martin, sloop of war, on the Scotch

station. Soon after his promotion, Captain Duff mar-
ried Miss Sophia Dirom, second daughter of Alex-

ander Dirom, Esq. of Muiresk, to whom he had been

from childhood attached, and fixed the residence of his

family in Edinburgh.

At the commencement of the last war, in the be-

ginning of 1793, the same influence was again exerted

for Captain Duff's farther pro«notion, when he was one

of a very few masters and commanders who were ap-

pointed post captains by the Earl of Chatham, to whom
indeed he had the honor of being personally known in

the passage to and at Gibraltar, during the former

war. At his lordship's desire, Captain Duff relin-

quished the command of a frigate then fitting out for

him, in which at that period of the war, he would pro-

bably have made his fortune, in order to accompany

an expedition to the West Indies, as captain of the

Duke, of 90 guns, tearing the flag of the Hon. Com-

modore Murray. This ship led the attack of the bat-

teries at Martinico, and, at the close of the action,

after the silencin*^ the battery to which she had been

opposed, the powder magazine had just been secured,

when she was struck by lightning, her main-mtst shi-

vered to pieces^ and her hull so damaged, that it was

necessary to send her home to be repaired.

:

The farther attack upon Martinico having been de-

ferred, the commodore returned to England in the

Duke. He expressed the highest esteem for Captain

Duff, and reported his conduct to have been so meri-

torious, that he was immediately appointed to the com-
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niand of the Ambuscade frigate, of 32 guns, and two

years afterwards, to the Glenmore, of 38 guns. In

these ships he served in the North Seas, and upon the

coast of Ireland, till ISOl, when, upon a general pro-

motion in the navy, he was appointed to the Vengeance,

of 74- guns, belonging to the Channel fleet.

This ship, after having been detached to the Baltic,

to reinforce the fleet that attacked Copenhagen, be-

came one of the squadron under Rear-admiral Camp-

bell, which, after cruizing some time off Rochefort,

was sent to Bantry Bay for the protection of ihat part

of Ireland. Upon this station they continued till the

signature of the preliminaries of peace, when, instead

of returning to their homes, to which, after so long a

war, the officers and men anxiously looked forward,

they were ordered to Jamaica, to watch the movements

of the armament sent from France tq the island of St.

Dv^mingo.

Captain Dutf had no opportunity, in the course of

the last war, either of farther signalizing himself, or

of materially improving his fortune ; but he was alwa}'S

active and vigilant, and, though strict in discipline,

had the happiness of being respected and beloved by

the oflicers and men of every ship which was under his

command. On the trials at Portsmouth, it came out

ill evidence, that, when the ringleaders of the mutiny,

which arose in the squadron in Bantry Bay, sounded

the crew of the Vengeance, they found them so attach-

ed to their captain, that they could not be moved.

That ship, there is reason to believe, was the only one

in which no mutinous spirit broke out; and upon the

fcquadron coming to Portsmouth, previous to their

x2
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sailing for the West Indies, her crew was indulged witii

lea\c to come un shore by turns, while all the others

were con lined to their ships.

Not more than eighteen montlis had elapsed, after

Ciiptain Duff had returned from the West Indies to ihft

1k;S()Ui of his family and friends, when the present war

broke out. He again solieited eniphn'nunit ; and a

teucral invasion of the united kiniidom beinsj; threaten-

ed by the French and their allies, he, in the mean

time, without pay or eiiiolunient, assisted the general

and stalf ollieers in exanuning the eoatts of the Frith

of Forth, with which he was well acquainted, and in

making arrangements for its defence. His steady pa-

tron the Duke of Gordon, and his son the Marquis of

Huntly, seconded his application to be again called in--

to active service ; and the Earl of JNIoira, by whom
he had been appointed to the conmiand of a division

of the craft which had been voluntarily offered for thtt

(.leience of tlie Frith of Forth, generously and unsoli-

cited wrote to the Karl of St. Vincent, then tirst lord

of the admiralty, in his behalt".

l;pon the general promtjtion in the navy, which

took place in April, I HOI-, Captain Dutf was appointed

to the command of the Mars, of 7-^ guns, and iujnu^-

diately pruceeiled to join her otV Ferrol. He cruized

(iff that port, and successively otf llochftjrt and Brest,

as one of the Channel fleet, till, m May, 18()">, he was

detached to Cadiz, under V'ic(;-admnal Collingwood,

whose small squadron of four ships of the line cofjtimi-

ed to keep their station olf that port, unawed by the

iirrival of the co'nbiin;d tleet.

Vice-admiral Lord Nelt^on, having, in the end of
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September, returned fron? England to resume the cooi-

mand upon that station, made a disposition of his in-

crnased force in two divisions, one of which was to be

led by himself, and the other by Vice-admiral Colling-

wood. Rear-admiral Louis having been detached ta

tlie Mediterranean with seven sail of the line, Captain

Dull had the honor, upon his departure, though there

were senior captains in the fleet, to be appointed com-

modore of the advanced squadron of four sail of the

line, bv the rrronimendation, no doubt, of Vice-

adinira) Collingwood, who selected the Mars to be

second to himself in his division of the fleet.

The squadron cummanded by Captain DulVwas sta-

tioned about niidway, between the British frigates

cruizin- close to the harbor of Cadiz, and the rest of

the fleet which kept out of sight of the port. From
the cime the enemy's ships beg;in to come out on the

19th of October, he was almost constantly employed

iu repeating signals from the frigates to the fleet. He
followed them the whole of the 20th, but on the me-

morable monrn-g of the 2 1st, when it was certain that

the coml)in« (1 fleet could not escape, the signal was

made for hib squadron to return and to take their

places in tht order of battle. The ^ignal was then made
for the Mars to lead the lee-division of the Ikitish fleet

and to break the enemy's line. (Captain Dufi', know-

ing that his ship was a bad sailer, ordered every siitcli

of canvas to be immediately set, and while bearing

down upon ib(^ enemy, he went through his ship to see

that every thing was ready lor action. Among other

directions which he gave to his olliceis and men, he

Strictly cnjoiucd them not to waste their fire^ as li^
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would take care to lay them close enough to the ene-

my. The Mars, notwithstanding every exertion of

her brave commander, was passed by the Royal S.;ve-

jeign and the Belleisle, both of which were in action

a few niinntes before her.

The wind which had been Hght, now became still

more uncertain; the rest of the.ships were prevented

from closing with the enemy, so that the few which

were first engaged had to sustain a most severe conflict.

Among these, the Mars had a French ship on each

tide of her ; a Spanish first rate lay on her bow, and

a fourth sl.ip was within range of shot. Ihe Fougueux

which was on her starboard quarter was soon disabled,

and her colors being shot away, she was supposed u>

liave struck. The captain of marines, on Ihe poop,

perceiving that the Fougi.eux, in dropping to leeward,

was getting into a pcjsiLion v\hich would rnuble her to

rake the Mars, and that she was pre paring to do so,

went down to tlu^ quarter-deck to mention it to Ciip*

tain Dull". Tl.c want of wind rodered it impob^ible

to alter the posiiitni of the Mars, nor could it have

been attempted with safi 'y in regard to ihe situation

of the other hosule ships. On receiving the above in-

l'orn)ati(H), the gall.uit Dtifl' asked, " Do you thu»k our

guns would bear on her ?"— *' 1 tlunk not," rej)liedtlie

captain of niarines, " but 1 cannot see for the smoke."

" Then," replied the connnander, " we must point

our guns at the ships on which they can bear. 1 bJiall

go and look ; but the men below see better, iis there will

be l»;bs smoke." Caj)tain UutV then went to the end of

the (piarter to look over the Mde, on w! ich he told his

jiid de can)p to go below, uiul oraur the guns to be
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pointed more aft, meaning against the Fougueux. He
had scarcfdy given this direction, when the Fougueux

raked ; a cannon shot kUled Captain D'lff and two sea-

men who were immediately behind him. The ball

struck the captain on the breast and carried ofV his

head ; the body fell on the gang-way, where it was

covered with a spare color, a union-jack, till the action

was over.

The Mars continued engaged during the whole of

the action, frequently with fiesh bhips ; but froai none

did she suffer so severely as from the Fougueux, which

contniued to drift to leeward, till she was taken by the

Tenieraire. Wlien the battle had ceased and it was

kiiovai in the Mars that her g:dlaiit captain had fallen,

there was scarcely a dry eye among her crew. All

felt that they had lost a friend and benefactor ; all ex-

claiinrd, *' We shall never again iiave such a com-

niiinder
!"

Caj.tain Dufl'was a man of line stature, strong and

well made, above six feet in height, and had a manly,

open, benevolent count! nance. During thirty years'

service, he had not been four years unemployed. Al-

though he went early to sea, he lost no opp(;rt unity of

improving himself in the theory, as well as in the prac-

tice of his profession, and acted the part of instructor

ami father to the numerous young men who were under

his command. By his vvife he had Hve children, of

whom, a boy and two girls reiaain, together with their

disconsolate mother, to mouin their father s death,

llisfcon thirteen years of age, had joined him as a mid-

fcliipman on the l«Mh of Sej)tember ; an<l ?oon after his

unival on board the Mars, wrote exultmgly to his uio-

t *;
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ther, that his father's ship had been put in the post of

honor, next to V^ice-adiniral Colliiigwood, in his divi-

eion of the flc et. This spirited 3'outh, wliocomnrjenced

his career in such an interesting manner, was atier the

transcendent victory of Trafalgar, reinovpd by Admiral

ColUngwuod, with the knviest attention, from on hoard

the Mars to the Euryalus frigate, which was soon atier

sent with dispatches to England. Ot C.ipiam Duft it

may justly be said that his Majp^ty's service could not

boast of a better or more gallant (micer.— It may be

added, with equal truth, Oiat lie was a u'nd< r husband,

an atfectionat*' pai>'nt, a dutiful son, and a sincere

friend—In the navy he was called Worthy Duff I

'i

SUi SAMUEL HOOD.

THIS distinguished ofBcer, the tViend and compa-

nion of the immortal Nelson is the s<m of Samuel

Hood, Esq. ot" Kingslaiid, Dorsetshire, and grandson

of the Rev, Alexander Hood, miinster of L^awiish, So-

mersetshire, elder brother of the father of Lords Hood

and Ijridport.

The sut)ject of this memoir, was born, we believe,

about the year 1760, and he and his eld<r Ijrotlier^

bearing the same uaujes as iheir two illuhlrious uncles,

trod in the same st^ps ab they had done to attain ho-

nors and distinction. Captain Alexander Hood fi H,

in 17^8, in the arms c)f victory ; but Sir Samuel will,

we hope, be spared to bind fre&b laurels round his ow«
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brow and to acquire new giory for his country. It can-

not l)e deemed totally foreign to our subject if we in-

troduce' in this place a brief account of the brother of

our luro, whose naval career terminated in 1798,

with the capture of the French fehip L'Hercule, of 74»

guns; especially as his gallant conduct and untimely

fate seem to have attracted a less portion of public at-

tention, than they might naturally have been expected

to excite.

AlexiMider Hood was born April 2.3, 17^8,; the ex-

ample of his illustrious relatives, early inclined him to

a naval life, and he entered into service under the pro-

tectioi] of Lord Bridport. liis first voyage was with

that disiinguibhed officer Captain Cook, whom he ac-

companied in the Endeavor on his second expedition,

which conmienced in I'iJ'^, iuul returned to England

with that celebrated navigator in 1775. The American

war soon alierwards began, and to that quarter the

young seaman proceeded und(T the command of Earl

Howe, in 17 Su he was appointed to the conunand of

the Ranger cutter, and alter having been actively em-

ployed for ^uine time on the American station, he was

ordered to join the fleet in the West Indies, under tho

command of Admiral Rodney. The Ranger, on her

arrival iti the West IndifS, was put on the cslablish-

niMit ot a sloop ot war by the name ol the Pigmy, and

Eieutenant Hood was continued in her with the rank of

master and commander to which he was promoted in

May !7til. In .hily the same year he was appointed

post into the Barfleu:, on board which ship the Mag ot

his illustrious relative Sir Samuel Hood, who com-

manded u division of the fleet, was then flying, lu
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that ship he proceeded with his uncle, who had sue-

ceeded to the chief conmiand, to America and conse-

quently bore a part in the skirmish with l)e Grasseoff

the Chesapeak. The fleet returned to the West In-

dies in December, 1781 , and in February the followins^

year Captain Hood was leraoved to the Champion fri'

gate. In the glorious operations in this quarter in the

early part of 1782, our young officer took iis active a

part as the size of his ship would permit. After the

glorious victory of the 12th of April he was detached

by Admiral Rodney, who had returned from England,

and resumed the chief conn^iand, with a division of

the fleet under the orders of his uncle, to pursue tl.e

flying enemy. The admiral (as is related in Vol. III.

p- 97') came up with part of them on the 19th, tool^

the Cato and Jason, of O^ guns each, the Aimable, of

32 guns, and retook the Ceres sloop of 1 8, w! ich struck

to the Champion. On this occasion Capt mu Ilofid

displayed a degree of zeal and exertion tlial did bini

infinite credit, and afl'orded a promise of what mi^iit

be expected when an'opportunily ottered for perform-

ing more distinguislied service.

The prisoners who fell into th(3 hands of Captain

Hood were treated with a degree of humanity and at-

tention truly worthy of a Hritioh oflicer, and which

laid the foundatiim of a fri<ii;lship between one of liie

younger branclu s of a nc'ble I'rench famd)/ and Cap-

tain Hood, highly cr( dilable to the hitler. His prize,

the Ceres, was connnanded l)y the Baron de Parry,

nephew uf the iMincpiis de Vandreud commander oi

the Frf-nch lleet at ISl. Domingo. In the general d'^*

position ol the prisoners, the Haron had been sent witi^.

the convoy for Kuropc, but JSir Jjam lel Hood be-
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ing informed of the relationship between him and

tlie commander of the enemy's squadron, with that

generous humanity which ever distinguisliesthe brave,

he immediately dispatched a frigate after the convoy

for the purpose of restoring the baron to his uncle,

who gratefully acknowledged (he obligation in a letter,

in which he says among other things: '* My nephevr

fpeaks continually with the warmest affection of your

relation, Captain Hood, to whom he surrendered, and

confiiders hiiiise:.i under the greatebt obligations to that

gallant y(mng otficer for the atfable and generous man-
ner in which he vvas treated by him/*

Soon after the arrival of the fleet at Port Royal

Captain Hood was appointed to the command of one

of the captured vessels, the Aimable, of 32 guns, und

ill her he remained till the termination of the war.

On the ratification of the peace he returned to Europe,

and the Aimable was paid off at Chatham m July,

]?S3. Not long after this, at the invitation of the

Vandreuil iamily, who \n tre anxious to testily iheir gra-

titude for the generous treatmmt receivf^d by ihe

Baron de Parry, Captain liood went to Ptance, and

pabaed some time in the enjoynienis of elegant hospi-

tality with that noble family. On his return to Eng-

Icuid, he married Miss Vet lain, of Wootton, in bomer.

gelshire, and spent se\t.al }ear^ in the tranquil enjoy-

ment of domestic society, to whicn, Irom th4# miiuness

ot his manners and the kindness of bis disposition he

was peculiarly adapted.

From these seem s oi calm delight Captain Mood was

cal'ed forth in 17y^'» by the appearance of a rupture

mih bpain. lie wa^ appuinied to the Hebe frigate^
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and continued to command her till she was paid oft'

in March, 1792, on which he again returned for a

short interval lo taste the sweets of domestic felicity.

In 1793, on the commencement of the war with France,

Captain Hood was re-appointed to the Hebe, in which

ship he continued actively employed till July I79-^i

when he was promoted to the Audacious, of 74 guns.

About a year afterwards ill health cornpelled him re-

luctantly to resign his ship that he might prolong a lifa

destined to be sacririced in the service of his coun-

try.

On the re-establishment of his health, Cnptain Hood

again cheerfully came lorward and was appointed, in

January, 17^7, to the \^ille de Paris, from which he

was, in the ensuing month, removed to the Mars, one

of the Channel fleet, under the connnand of his rela-

tive, Lord Bridport. It was in this ship that, as has

been related in Vol. IV". p. 122, the gallant Captain

H()(.'d fell in the action with L'Hercuie, of 74 guns.

We shall not repeat the particulars of this action, but

may be permitted to observe, that amoiig the nume-

rous instanr.es of hkill and gallantry di'^played by our

naval heroes, none will be found more characteristic of

the cool intrepidity and persevering bravery that has

ever distinguished Bnlibii seaujen. Had tlie eneni}'8

ship been under way, su})erior seamanship would have

aided the captain of the Mars ; but l/llercnie was an-

chored waiting for the attack, with the advantage of

being on her own coast, in a difiicult and dangerous

passage, a dark night and adv rst- current. In this

situation the British captain hesitated not a moment;

when nautical stiiU could nut avail biiny be trusted t<i
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personal bravery, laid his ship alongside the enemy,

aud fought hand to hand, determined that valor alone

should decide the contest.

Some circumstances are related, on respectable au-

thority, as having attended the death of Captain Hood*

which render his fate still more to be lamented. The

enemy, we are mformed, hailed the Mars, saying they

had struck. Captain Hood, anxious to prevent the

farther effusion of blood, ordered the firing to ceaie ;

it was renewed, by accident, as it is supposed, on the

part of the enemy. In this latter part of the conflict

Captain Hood fell, and v/as carried below. When he

recovered his recollection, he expressed considerable

regret at having been moved from his post ; and the

duly he owed to his country was his last thought.

Uonie would have commemorated the action by a sta-

tue ; but, in vain we look among the monuments which

llie gratitude of the country has raised to her heroes,

lor one to the honor of Captain Hood ; nor do we fi-nd

ii)the records of office any display of attention to his

family. We mean not to accuse our country of ingra-

tlludc ; for in no period of our history has the genero-

sity of the English nation to its brave defenders been

more conspicuous : but the meed of valor ought to be

distributed with an ec^ual hand ; reward should be the

cei tain consequence of desert ; and the man who ho-

nourably dies in the defence of his country should

have, uDsolicited, a trophy to perpetuate his fame.

Captain Hood left two children, a son and a daugh-

ter. His widow who resides at Wooton, in Somer-

Bt'tshire, has erected a neat monument over his re-

Juains in the churchyard of that parish, and the fol-

l« u
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lowing inscription is the effusion of conjugal affec-

tion :

Sacred to the Memory of

ALEXANDER HOOD, Esq.

Captain in the Royal Navy;

AVho sailed round the World with that justly celebrated

Circumnavigator

CAPTAIN COOK,
In the Year 1774-.

lie devoted his life to the service of his country which

was engaged in a war with France since the year

179^3; and being appointed to the command of the

Mars, a 74r-gun ship, was killed on the 21st of

April, 1798, at the close of a successful ac-

tion with the French ship L'Hercule, in

the 40th year of his age ; leaving a wi»

dow and two children to deplore

the loss of a most affectionate

husband and parent.

Britannia, when tliis humble stone you sec.

Think on tins hero, whs has bled for thee !

Ills conqu'iing arm Herculean* force subdu'd,

And, crown'd with laurels, death he smiling viow'd.

Then let the crystal tear bedew thine c^'e.

And grati^ful heave the tributary sigh.

That in thj silent chamber of the grave.

Thy lav'ntc sJeeps, laiuented Hood, the brave !

Alluding to the name of the captured ship L'Hetcule.
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With respect to Sir Samuel Hood, whose recent

achievement has shed additional lustre on a name al-

ready immortalized in the annals of the British navy ;

we ly^gret that we have not been able to procure any

authentic particulars of the early part of his profes-

sional career. In the year J 79' we find him com-

manding the Juno, of 32 guns, on the Jamaica station,

aud displaying a noble example of that humanity and

intnpidity by which British seamen are so eminently

distinguished. The circumstaiice to which we allude is

related in Vol. III. p. '201. On his return from the West

Ind.e«, he served in the same ship, after tlie cominence-

nifuit of the war wiih France, under his illustrious re-

lative, Lord Hood, in the Mediterranean. Towards

the end of ]79i>> he extricated himself by his courage

and address from a very dangerous situation, havujg

entered the port of Toulon, after the evacuation of the

pl-ice by the English. The account of his escape will

he found in Vol, HI. p. •244. Captain Hood was

aftr wards engaged in the reduction of Corsica, and

in pirticular displayed great bravery in cannonading

the tower of j\Iorte1lo, m conjunction with Captain

Young (tf the Fortitude.

Having been promoted to the command of the Zea-

lous ot 7 t guns, one of the s!^ipt> sent out to reinforce

the Earl of St. Vincent, after his splendid victory over

the Spanish fleet in 1797, Captain Hood was directed

by his loidship to place hiaiself under the orders ot Hear-

adiniral Nelson, to whom he had "iven the command of

a toice destined to act against the island of Teneritle.

'J he conduct ot Captain Hood on this occasion has al-

ready been fully dubcnbed in V\)l. IV. p. 97.
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:6s THE BRITISH TRIDENT ;

On the failure ofthis attempt, Captain Hood, rejoin-

ed the ronimander-in-chief, offCadiz. On the return

of Admiral Nelson from EngUmd, in I7^y» the Zealous

vas one ot the bhij)s dispatched by Lord St. ^^ineenl,

under the command of that enterprising officer to

watch the motions of the PVench fleet tliy.t wastlun

cquippinji; at Toulon. The proceedings of the British

sqnadron, and the conduct of Captain Hood in the

glorious enc^agement of Aboukir, are circumstantially

related in Vol. IV". p. l^O-l-^G. It may not, however,

Le improper to add one -circumstance which has not

been lioiiced in the narrative. Previous to the attack

on the French line, the admiral hailed Cuplain Hood,

to encpiire, if he thought there was a suiiicient d{>})lh

of water for our shij)S, between the ( h' n)y and ihu

shore. Captain Hood said ho did not know, but, with

the admiral's permission, lie v;ould lead in and try.

Tlie Goliath, however, being the fastest sailer, and

having the start, first gained the post of honor. >Vh<n

trie v;ct{)rior.s admiral left the bay of Aboukir, on the

18ih of August, he left Captain Hood with four sail

of the line and two frigates to block up the port of

Alexandria and to intercept any supplieb which nnght

be sent to the French army.

In the year 17.9JA we find Captain Hood mgnged

in the expulsion of the French from the Neapolitan

territory, and from an official letter of Lord Nehon

it appears, that he was landed from the squadron with

a detachnient to garrison Castel Nuovo and to keep

good order in Naples, which, in the words of bis lurd-

bhip, was ut that time an arduous task. This was,

however, executed by Captain Hood with such ability

that the admiral inuncdiately afterwards adds, " N<^
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capital is now more quiet than Naples." For liis zeal

ai»d good conduct on this occasion, the King of Naples

conferred on him, with the approbation of his own so-

vereign, the rank of a commander of the Order of St,

Ferdinand and Merit.

On his return to England from the Mediterranean,

Captain Hood was removed to the Courageux, a fine

new ship, of 74- guns, in whicli he joined ihe Channel

fleet, then commanded by the Earl of St. Vincent. la

consequence of the general promotion of flag-officers on

the 1st of January, 1801, he was removed to theVe-

niTable of T-i guns, and was succeeded .in ihe command

of his former sl)ip by the late Captain George Duff.

In the month of June Captain Hood was sent to rein-

force the squadron under the orders of Sir James Sau-

inaiez, off Cadiz. In the actio;i which took place be-

tween this squadron and the Combined French and

Spanish force under Linois the intrepidity of Captain

Hood was pre-eminently conspicuous. See Vol. IV.

p. 2f5. ** 'I'lie highest praise," says Sir James Sau-

marez, in his letter to the admiralty on this occasion,

*'
is- due to Captain Hood, the ofBcers, and men of the

Venerable, for their spirit and gallantry in tlie action."

The best illustration of his merit will be found in th«

account of the action between the Venerable and For-

midable, transmited by himself to Ifii commander. It

was as follows I'-

rl

ftj
}

" 11is Majesty*s Ship Venerable^

*' at Sea, i3t/i July,
a Sir, •" ' .. '

" You must have observed my giving chase to an

tnemy'i) line-of- battle ship at day-break this morning.

2a3

• i
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At seven she hoisted French colors, and I could per*'

ceive her to be an 80-guD ship ; at half past, being

within point-blank shot, the enemy commenced firing

Lis stern-chase guns, which I did not return for fear

of retarding our progress, until the light and baffling

airs llirew the two ships broadside-to, within niusket-

f aot, when a steady and warm conflict was kept up for

an hour and a half, and we had closed within pistol*

shot, the enemy principally directing his fire to our

masts and rigging. I had the misfortune to perceive

the main-mast to fall overboard, the fore and mizen-

mast nearly in the same state, and since gone, thn

ship being near the shore, close to the castle of Sancli

Petri, the enemy escaped. It was with much difficulty

I was enabled to get the Venerable off, her cables and

anchors all disabled, and it was only by the great ex-

ertions of the Thames, with the boats you sent mp,

she was saved, after being on shore some time. I shall

have no occasion to comment on the bravery of the

officers and ships company in this action, who had,

with much patience and perseverance, suffered great

fatigue by their exertions to get the ship to sea, and

not five hundred men able to go to quarters ; but I

beg leave to add, I have been most ably supported by

Lieutenant Lillicrap, second of the Venerable, (first

absent) all the other officers and men, who have my

V armest recommendation, and have to lament the loss

of Mr. Williams, masler, an excellent officer, with

many other valuable people killed and wounded, a list

of whom I have the honour to inclose.

( i > .! ;-*vi : "iam, &c. •

•. - <^i-" ^^i*
•'S. Hoop."

C •• ik
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According to ihie list to which the gallant captaifi

alludes, the Venerable had 1 8 killed and 87 wounded.

The suspension of hostilities a few months after-

wards put a period, for a time, to the professional ex-

ertions of Captain Hood. On their re-commencement,

in 1803, he was appointed commander-in-chief on the

Leeward Island station, with the rank of conmiodore,

and hoisted his broad pendant on board the Centaur,

of 74- guns. On his arrival there he concerted mea-

sures with Lieutenant-general Grinfield, for the re-

duction of the enemy's colonies, and St. Lucia was the

first conquest achieved by their united exertions.

They then directed their arms against the island of

Tobago, and on its reduction, proceeded to the Dutch

colonies of Demerara, Essequibo, and Berbice, which

surrendered without making any resistance.

An expedition was planned against Surinam, and

in April ISO't, the gallant commodore proceeded lo

that colony with a squadron of small ships of war and

transports, having on board nearly 2000 troops com-

manded by Major-general Sir Charles Green. The
governor, after a short resistance, acceded to terms of

capitulation with the Uritish commanders. The Pro-

serpine, of 32 guns, and the Pylades corvette, of 18

were among the naval trophies of this conquest.

For these services Commodore Hood was honored

by his sovereign with the Order of the Bath, in Octo-

ber, 1804 i and about the same time married at Bar-

badoes, the Hon. Miss M*Kenzie, daughter of Lord

Seaforlh, governor of that island.

It was not till May, 1805, that tke favor conferred

by his Majesty reached th^ gallant commodore. Oa
tbat day he waa iavested with the Order of the Batli,

a»

"iV .*.
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at Antigua^ by Lord Lavington, the governor. After

the ceremony his lordbliip addressed hiui in the fol-

lowing words :
—

" Commodore Sir Samuel Hood,

" After the honor which you have this day re-

ceived by command of his Majesty, no eulogy from

we of those services which have so meritoriously ob-

tained it, can enhance its value, or debcrve your ac-

ceptance. But I cannot repress the exprcRsion of my
own gratification, in being delegated by my sovereign

to administer a mark of his royal favor to a gallant offi-

cer, the very name of whos6 fan»ily occurs in no page of

our naval history without circumstances of celebrity

and distinction. There waiUs no herald to proclaim

the well-known, well-earned reputation of the two

chiefs of it, who are now enjoying tin honorable repose

from danger and fatigue, under the shade of those

honors which the services of their past lives have so

eminently merited. But your nf-a.ebt and ever to be

lamented relative has secured to himself a place in the

Temple of Fame, paraivount to all the rank and titles

v^hiih princes can confer, and which the King of kings

alone can bestow— the glory of sealing with his blood,

in ihe arms of victory, a life spent in, and devoted to,

the service of his king and country. May this period

of renown, if ever it be destined for you, although the

ultimate ambition of patriots and of heroes, be far, far

distant, for ttie sake of that country, for the sake of

every object which is dear to you— May your conduct,

of which the harbor of Toulon and the bay of Abou-

Jiir were witnesses, be only the presage of your future

trophies^ and etiU more splendid acl^ievements ! And
oi
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may you, in the meau time, after a safe and prospe-

rous voyage, experience that auspicious reception from

our gracious sovereign, which the best of masters will

feel it to be clue to a brave and faithful servant !"

On this occasion Sir Sanuiel received the congratu-

lations of the inhabitants of the islands where he had

commanded ; accompanied with their thanks for th^

able manner in which he had provided for their in-

terests. I'hese testimonies could not fail to be ex-

tremely gratifying to his mind, and they are so honora-

ble to his character that we cannot forbear to introduce

one or two extracts. The letter transmitted to him

from the inhabitants of the Virgin Islands, says ;
** The

enemy's ships of war and pvivalecis have repeatedly

learned, from mortifying experience, that tiiei.' most

f ormidabl" j;arri?9»i6 tiiid butlcrics could aflbrd them

little or no protection from your boats, though placed

almost in contact with them. The predatory squadron

oi Rochfort '^^s^essed '^^^ *"^ '^'^fided a superiority, have

been greatly checked in their designs, not daring to

detach itself, fearful of being cut otf by your little

squadron. The recol! ction of the Juno at Toulon,

and of the Zealous at Aboukir, would convince this

fl) ing enemy that what naval skill could project, or

valor possibly perform, they would have to encounter/*

In the address of the gentlemen deputed to convey

to the gallant commodore tlie sentiments of the Board

of Council for Antigua, we lind this passage :
" We

are desired at the same time to express to you the

high sense which the board entertains of your spirited

conduct in keeping the seas with your very small squa-

dron, during the many weeks that the naval strength

of the enemy was so vastly superior to you ; and to

'hV '1

iitf
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assure yon that we have folt very sincerely for the

niortirication which a gallant and brave mind, like

yours, must have experienced at your inability, with

any regard to prudence, to seek and engage the ene-

my.

With these pleasing testimonials, Sir Samuel quitted

the station where he had commanded with such honor,

and returned, in the month of June, 1805, to England,

where he soon afterwards received the appointment

of colonel of the Woolwich division of Roval Marines,

At the beginning of the year 1806*, Sir Samuel

Hood was appointed to his former bhip, the Centaur,

and was dispatched with a small squadron, with di-

rections to take his station ofl" Rochefort. Here he had

remained some months when he received orders to re-

turn to England, for the purpose of being sent on fo-

reign service, and nothing prevented his immediate

compliance but the want of an offi* er, to whom to re-

sign his command. While he was thus waiting the

arrival of a successor, fortune, which had never placed

him in any station without enabling him to add to his

fame, afforded him an opportunity of snatching a few

laurels before he quilted his post. The particulars of

this affair, transmitted by Sir Samuel Hood, to Sir

Charles Cotton, then commanding the fleet ot^" Brest,

during the absence of the Earl of St. Vincent, are a»

follow :

—

• -

** Centaur, at Sea, Sept. IS06,
' "Sir,

Yesterday morning, about one o'clock, I had

the good fortune of falung in with a squadron of the

«iiemy, standing to the westward ; thu squadron uu«
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der my orders being then on the larboard lack, stretch-
,

ing in for Ciiasseron light-liouse, six or seven leagues

from us, the Revenue to windward and the Monarch

to leeward, on the look-out, the latter ship first mak-

ing the signal ior an enemy, when I soon discovered

seven sail to leeward of me, and considering them, in

part, line-of-battle ships, the signal was made to form

the line, and shortly after I observed them bearing up,

making all sail, and running to the S. S. W. The

signal was instantly made for a general chace, and

the Monarch, from her position and good sailing, was

enabled to keep nearly within gun-shot, a mile and a

half, or little more, a- head of the Centaur, and the

Mars on the starboard-rbow. At day-light we made

them out five Kirge French frigates and two corvettes,

one of w hicb bearing a broad pendant ; at five the

JSJonarch fired a few chase shot; and at six the weather-

most frigate hauled more to the westward, in pursuit

of which I dispatched Itie Mars ; and one frigate with

the two corvettes, edged away io the south-east, the

remaining three frigates keeping in close order, indi-

cating tho intention of supporting ea^h other. At a

quarter past ten the Monarch opened her starboard

guns oii^the enemy, when a heavy cannonading com-

menced, and, by the enemy's managiMuent of a run-

ning fight, they succeeded, in lome measure, in crip-

pling the Monarch's sails and rigging before the Cen-

taur could gel up. At eleven we got within i.nr ran^e

of two, and opened our fire from the larboard guns,-

whilst the Monarch kept engagutg the third ship, and

about noon one of the Ivvct inhales '•Irnck, us did tha

one opposed to ihe Monarch bhorlly alter. \ /

I
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It wasjust before this, I received a severe wound ia

my right arm, (since amputated, and doing well 1

hppe,) which obliged me to leave the deck ; the Mars,

previous to this, had succeeded in capturmg her chase,

and with her prize, hauled towards the Centaur, in

chase of, and firing at the French commodore's ship,

rind at three assisted in capturing her. Those ship*

of ihe enemy made an obstinate resistance, but the re-

sult was, as may well be supposed, attended with

much slaughter, being crowded with troops, out of

Rochefort the evening before.

I cannot add too much praise to Captain Lee, of the

Monarch, for his gallant and officer-like conduct, but

I am sorry to find his loss has been rather severe, the

swell of the sea presenting, at times, the opening of the

lower deck ports.
' *- .

To Captain Lukin, of the Mars, I feel thankful for

Bis steady conduct and attention ; and I have also lo

express my satisfaction at the endeavors of Captain*

Boyles, King, Sir John Gore, ai.d Masefield, to get

up with the enenjy, although they could not succeed.

The Revenge, from being well to windward, became

considerably a-stern after bearing up.

To Lieutenant Case, first of the Centaur, I have to

add my approbation of his judicious conduct before

and after my leaving the deck, and 1 also feel much

pleabcd at the steady exertions of all my officers, sea-

men, and marines.

1 enclose herewith, a return of the killed and

wounded, and also annex a list of the enemy's ships

captured, and will make a return of the loss as sooa

as po&sible. 1 have the honor to Le, &c.

Sam. Hood*
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J Rciiirn of laihd and wounded on board his Mnji'sty*6

Ships Centaury Monarchy and AJars, in an Action with

a Squadron of the Enemy's Frigates, on the 2jtk of

Sept. \ 806\'

Centaur— 1 seaman and two marines, killed ; Capt.

Sir Samuel Hood, K. B. and 3 seamen wounded.

Monarch— 1 petty officer and 5 seamen killed ; I

lieutenant, 1 warrant officer, 4 petty officers, and I u

seamen wounded ; 1 Serjeant, 2 corporals, and 4 pri#

vate marines, wounded.

j\fars—None killed or wounded.

Total— f) killed and 33 wounded;

NajneS' of the Officers killed and •wounded.

Centaur—Captain Sir Samuel Ilood, K. 15. wound-

ed.

Monarch—Mr. Bidden, midshipman, killed; Lieu-

tenant Anderson, Mr. Dufl'y, boatswain, and Mr.

Geary, midshipman, wounded.

A List of the Enemy s Ships captured hj the Sqnadrmi

vnder the Orders of Sir Samuel H^od, K. B, '25th Scp^

tembcr 1800'.

I/aGloire, of 4() gunp, commanded by INI. Snliel,

capitaine de Vaiaseaii, carrying a broad j)en(iant.

L'lndefatigable, of l !• guns, commanded by M. Gi-

radiers, capitaine de Vaibseau.

La Minerve, of 4-1 guns, quite new, commanded by

i\L Coin, capitaine de fregite.

L'Armui', of 44- guns, two years old, commanded
by INL I^anglois, captain de iVegate.

VOL V. 2 b
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Rpmarkably fine ships, of large dimensions, mount-
ing Uventy-eigbt French 18-pounders, on their niiiin-

decks; 30-ponnd carropades on their quarter-decl s

and forecastles, and about 650 men (inchiding iroopa)

in each ship, fuUof stoies, arms, ammunition, provi-

sions, 6c c.

La Themis, of 44 guns, old—escaped.

La S3'lph, of 18 guns, now— escaped.

La Lynx, of 18 guns, new—escaped.

This squadron was induced to leave Roche fort, un-

d(T ibe idea that Sir Samuel Hood was gone hito port,

as he was not perceived on his old station, but fortu-

nately he was cruizing in the bay at the time. The

troops on board the enemy's ships had no officer with

tliem above the rank of a colonel, so that it is more

than probable, that they were destined to reinforce llje

AV»'St Indian colonics. At first sight, the result is only

such as might be expected from an action betwetii three

Luglish bhi])S, of 74 guns, and four frigates ; but the

disparity of force was by no means so considerable as

it would appear. The French ships were of dimen-

sions far superior to those of vessels of their class, and

carried very heavy metal, in proportion to their size,

having 18-pounders on their main decks, and OO-pound

carronades on their quarter-decks and forecastles. 'I he

Bea too, ran go high, as to prevent the Monarch, tl.t-

sliip principally opposed to them, from opening hi r

lower ports, and the troops on board the Fiench fri-

gates, added much to the severity of their tire. Under

these conbiderationu the enemy cannot be said to havo

bt-cn over-matched. La iMintfrve, one of the prizis

vms the biutk frigate engaged by Lord Cochrane ia

3
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the Pallas some months before, as related in the re-

gular course of our hiLtory.

Sir Samuel lost his arm at the moment of extending

it to give orders. The amputation did not take place

till two hours after the wound was received, t!ie sur-

geon hoping he might be able to save it ; but finding

that to be impossible, the heroic commander submitted

to the operation with the greatest fortitude. His ofti-

cial letter to Sir Charles Cotton was signed with his

left hand. Ilo immediately repaired with his prizes to

Spithead. Hither his lady hastened to meet her brave

husband, and, in her anxiety to see him, experienced

an accident which was near proving fatal. In going

onboard the Centaur, she would notwait for the chair

to be hoisted out as usual, but mounting the ship's

bide, her foot slipped, and she fell into the water. As

it was quite dark, being three o'clock in the morn ing,

much alarm was felt for her safety, but by the exer-

tions which were instastly made, her ladyship was taken

unhurt on board the ship.

The Centaur tlien proceeded to the Isle of Wight^

and landed her brave rommiinder at Hyde, where he

resolved to reside till he should recover from hi»

wound; on which it is expected lh;.t he will be pro-

moted to a command abroad. It is a reflection equally

cousolutory to the country, and honorable to himself,

that, wherever this gallant ollficer may be destined to

serve, he will not only maintain the honor of the Bri-

tish flag, but if opportunity otleis, will add new raya

to the navul glory ol liiilain.
,,
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LORD VISCOVNT HOOD.

THIS distinguished veteran was the son of the Rev,

Mr. Hood, rector of '1 horncombe, in the county of

I)evon. He was not originally intended for the ser-

vice ; his younger brother, Alexamier, now Lord

Bridport, having entered into the navy, his venerable

parent could not, for some time, muster sufficient re-

solution totrust two sons in that honorable but perilous

career, 'i'he youth, however, manifesting a strong in-

clination for the profession, his father was induced to

comply with his wishes, and in the year 17^0, he em-

barked in the Ilomney, with Commodore Smith, then

commander-in-chiefon the Newfoundland station, and

known in the navy by tlie familiar appellation of Tom

of Ten Thousand.

Having distinguished hitnself as a midshipman on

various occasions, by his skill and intrepidity, he ob-

tained the notiee and patronage of the discerning com*

modore, who promoted him to the rankof lieutenant, in

October, 1746, during the rebellion, when command-
ing a squadron on the coast of Scotland. Mr. Hood

was soon afterwards appointed lieutenant of the Win-

cheUea, of '20 gut.o, which, in the winter of 17*6, en-

gHgc(Vand took a French frigate of superior force. Du-

ring ll n action, which was very spirited. Lieutenant

Hood received a severe wound. In 1748, he was re-

moved to the Princess Louisa, then bearing the Hag

of Admiral Watson, whom he accompanied' to Louis-

burg; and, on the conclusion of the peace, returned

nth him to England.

In 1754, Mr. Hood was promoted to be commander

of the Jamaica sloop, btati^ntd at Uie Bahama Islands;
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and the following year joined Captain Keppel, who

commanded the naval department of the expedition in

which General Braddock was defeated. In i73^»

liaving been appointed by Commodore Holmes, his

captain in the Grafton, in which he was present at tlie

action with a French squadron, off Louisburg, and re-

tiu-ned with him towards tlie close of the same year to

England, where he found that he had been made post

during his absence.

Tlie first ship given to Captain Hood, after his pro-

motion, was tiie Torbay, to which he was appointed

in January, 1757, in the room of Captain Keppel,

then a member of the court-martial on Admiral Byng.

In March, he was removed to the Tartar, and in April

to the Antelope, of 50 guns. In this ship he perform-

ed the first brilliant action subsequent to his promo-

tion, by engaging, driving on shore, and destroying

the French ship Aquidon, and taking her tv.o consorts,

as related in Vol. If. p. 43-4-1..

In 1758, Captain Hood was appointed to the Vestal,

of3'i guns, and in J75i/, accompanied Admiral Holmes

with a squadron destined to co-operate in an expc;

(lition agjunst Quebec, in thai ship he had a long and

obstinate encounter with the Bellona, a French fri-

gate of the same force, which was, at length, com-

pelled to sunender to the superior prowess of Captain

Hood. See Vol. H. p. 94<.

During the remainder of the year I759> the Vestal

wub attached, with other frigates, to the fleet, sent

under Uear-admiral Kodmy, to bombard Havre de

Grace. He was afterwards employed for two years

\ on the coast of Ireland, and the remainder of the war

lie served ju the Mediterranean, under Sii Charles
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Saunders. After the peace of 1763, Captain Hood

hoisted his broad pendant in the Romney, as com-

mander-in-chief on the Boston station, in 17^8. His

letters to the ministry during the time he held thecom-

rjidiid, described, in a striking manner, the discontent

that pervaded all ranks in North America, and in the

clearest manner predicted what afterwards came to

pass.

In July 1770, Captain Hood was appointed to the

Courageux, of74-guns, and, in February, 1778, suc-

ceeded the late Admiral Gambier as commissioner of

Portsmouth dock-yard. On the 20th of April follow-

ing, he was created a baronet, and in September 1780,

v*as advanced to the rank of Rear-admiral of the Blue,

In the winter of 1780, Sir Samuel Hood first hoist-

ed hifi flag on board the Barflcur, of 98 guns, and

8oon sailed with a squadron to the Wesi Indies. The
particulars of his engagement in that quarter, with the

Trench fleet under M. de Grasse, are given in Vol. HJ.

p. 41. It may not, however, be improper to observe,

that for some days after the action, on X^ie 28th of

April, 1781 , the hostile fleets remained in sight of each

other. On the 30th, the British admiral observed the

van and centre of the squadron, as well as the rear at

some distance from his ship the Barfleur. The ene-

my's advanced ships were steering towards his van, in-

dicating a disposition to bring to a decisive conclusion

a contest they had before so cautiously evaded. ISir

Samuel made all possible sail towards them, and threw

out the signal for a close line of battle ; the enemy's

line being a good deal scattered and extended. The

unexpected manoeuvre ho afterwards made, displayed

biH ability as a coaimandcr. *' that judicious cum"
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mander," says one of the iriOst eminent political writers

of the age, " seeing that the French hue was very ir-

regular, and thai the van and a part of the cf^ntre werB

greatly separated from the rest, made one of those

bold movements, which, by throwing the Heet into the

greatest apparent confusion, would, to a common eye,

have appeared full of danger, at the same time that

it could only be dhected by thq- greatest judgment.

The object was to gain the wind, in which he was very

near succeeding ; and, in that case, he would have cut

off and destroyed one half of the French fleet, before

it could have been succored by the other. Fortune,

however, failed in her usual favor to bold enterprize.

This movement totally changed the appearance of

things ; and the British fleet, instead of being on the

defensive, carried the face of being the agressor during

the remainder of the day."

On the departure of Sir George Rodney, for Eu-

rope> on the 3 1st of July, Sir Samuel Hood was left

commander-in-chief in the West Indies. Having re-

ceived intelligence that M. de Grasse had sailed with

his whole fleet to the Chesapeak, the British admiral

lost no time in pursuing him thither, and joined the

squadron under the command of Rear-adnriiral Graves.

The particulars of the action which took place in that

quarter will be found in Vol. HI. p. 2t)-35.

In December Sir Samuel returned, with his squa-

dron, to the West Indies; and in January, 1782, pro-

ceeded to attempt ^the relief of the island of St.

Christopher attacked by the French. See Vol. 11I«

p. 85-90.

In February, 1782, Sir George Rodney arrived

with a reinforcement from Engliind, and again as-
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sumed the chief command. In the action with 'the

French fleet on the 9th of April following, the Bar-

licur, Sir Samuel Hood's ship, had at one time seven,

and in general three ships upon her: but nothing could

be more glorious than the firm and gallant resistance,

with which, and without ever shrinking, this ship sus-

tained the efforts of so great a superiority. On the

glorious l*th of ^,yril, the gallantry of Sir Samuel

Hood contributed not a little to the su<.cess of that day.

He was closely engaged with his old antagonist, the

Ville de Paris, of 1 10 guns, and at length had the good

fortune to behold her strike to the Barflcur.

On the 18ih of April, Sir Samuel was detached with

some ships to endeavor to pick up the stragglers from

the enemy's fleet ; on the jp^h, he look the Jason and

Caton, of 64 guns each, a frigate and a sloop.

As a reward for his distinguished valor and good

conduct, he was on the 28th of May, 1782, created

Baron Hood of Catherington, in the kingdom of Ire-

land ; and on (he 20th of June, the court of common-

council voted him the freedom of the city of London,

to be presented in a gold box of 100 guineas value, us

a testimony of the high opinion which they entertain-

ed of his judicious, brave, and able exertions, in the

\arious engagements with the enemy's fltet in the West

Indies.

In October, 1782, his lordship again sailed from the

West Indies, wiUi a squadron for North America, iu

quest of Vaudreuil ; and, in the month of December,

returned to his former station. On the conclusion of

peace, he took his departure from the theatre of his ac-

tive and glorious exertions ; and, on the 20"lh of Junt^
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1/83, arrived with the squadron under his command
at 8pithead.

In Miiy, 1784, Lord Ilood was elected, by a great

majority, u member bf parliament for the city of West-

minster. On the 30ih of April, 1775, he was appoint-

ed port-adrniral at Portsmouth, and on the 24th of

September, 17^', was advanced to the rank of Vice-

admiral of the Blue. When the Earl of Chatham wlis

placed at the head of the admiralty, in 17^88, Lord

Hood was appointed one of the commissioners in that

important department of the public service.

On the equipment of an armament against Spain,

in 1790, and against Russia, in /791> the eyes of the

nation were again directed to this gallant officer, who

was, on each occasion, appointed commander-in-chief

of a squadron destined for a particuUr service. Thoee

difterences being, however, scon adjusted, we again find

him, in June, 1792, as port-admiral^ at Portsmouth,

which he held together with his appointment of com-

missioner of the admiralty.

At the commencement of the war with France, in

1793, Lord Hood was immediately nominated to the

command of a powerful fleet in the JMediterranean.

Scarcely ever had any officer so arduous a part to per-

form, from the multifarious duties which fell to his lot

in this command : but although the task he had to

fulfil, was thus coujplicatcd and diflicull, the distin-

guished public testimonies he received, evinced its

able accomplishment. His lordship's services were

acknowledged by the Kings of Sardinia and Naples

under their own hands; the pope also manifested, in

tlie same manner, his deep sense ol the important be-

nefit he had derived from the admirars Zealand atleu-
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tion, and presented him with an elegant copy of the

«uptrb work entiiled Pio Clemcntino^ (in six folio vo-

lumes, containing engravings of the statues, busts?,

anrl other antiquities at Rome) which had before never

been given to any but crowned heads.

''I lie proceedings of Lord Hood during his command
In the IMudilenancan, and hifs services at Toulon and

Corsica, have already been so fully described in the

t!ie third volume of our work, as to render it unneces-

sary to say any thing farther on the subject. The

brave admiial's health having been much impnired by

tl.ie fatigue and anxiety attendant on the continuance

oi Such a variety of harassing and perplexing duties, lie

leturned to England for its re-establishment in the

month of December, 17,9 i. Since that period the pro-

fes.'ionul tulci)t» of lii&lurdtthiphave nul been called in-

to action.

On the 25th of March, 17p5, Lord Hood was elect-

ed an elder brother of the Trinity llouae. In April,

nS^t he was appointed Governor of Greenwich-Hos-

pital, and in May, ilu; same year, was raised to the

dignity of a viscount of Great Britain. His lordship

was advanced Vice-admiral of the lied, I'ebruary I,

1793; Admiral of the lUu«, April 1794; Admiral of

White, rtbruaiy 14, \790\ Admiral of the Red, No-

vember 9, 18C'5.

Lord Ijood married Miss Linzce, of Portsmouth,

vhose father u.'s many years mayor of that place.

This lady was cr« aled a baroness in her own right, dur-

ing the absence oi his lordship in the Mediterranean,,

and died at Greenwich Hospital in 1S06. By thw

nitiiriage he has a sou and heir, now Barou Hood ot
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Catherington in Hampshire, whose yoi ngest son will
suceed to ihe title of Lord Bridport.

In the month ot May, 178 S Lord Hood was elected

member of parliament for Westminster, which city he
continued to represent till he was created a Bntith
peer in 1796.
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ADMIRAL CORNWALLIS.

THE honorable William Cornwallis, is son of

Charles, the first Earl Cornwallis, and brother of tl e

late illustrions mar(ju;s. lie was born in 1 74-4, and

embarked early in the profession of which he is so dis-

tinguished an ornament, having received his profes-

sional education, in what may be termed the Old

School, under the auspices of Bobcavven and Saun-

ders.

America was the first scene of his naval career. He
went out on board the Newark, in the fleet com-

manded by Admiral Boscawen ; from which ship he

was removed to the Kingston, and was on her quarter-

deck at the taken of Louisburgh, in 1758. Soon after

the reduction of that important fortress the Kingston

returned to Europe, and m March, \759i IMr. Corn-

wallis was removed to the Dunkirk, Captain Digby,

then on the Channel service. This ship was one of the

fleet under the command of Sir Edward Hawke, and

shared in the glory of the victory obtained over the

French tleet in Quiberon bay, on the 20th ofNovember,

The Dunkirk was soon afterwards ordered to the

Mediterranean, under the command of Admiral Sir

IN
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Charles Saunders. In November, 17^0, we find her

in con'pany with the Shrewsbur)', Preston, Somerset,

and several frigates, blocking up a French fleet in

t'ie island of Candia. On the 27tli of Decen^ber,

the same year, Mr. Cornwallis was removed to the

Neptune, which bore the flag of Admiral Saunders.

On the 5th of April, 176i, he was made a lieute-

nant, and appointed to the Thunderer, of 7^ gnns,

commanded by Captain Proby, which in July captured

after a smart action, the French ship L'Achille of

6'4- guns. For the particulars of the conflict, see

Vol. II. p. 155.

. Lieutenant Cornwallis remained in the Thunderer

tilljuly, 1762, when he was promoted to the rank of

master and commander, and appointed to the Wasp

sloop; on the I4tb of October, he was removed to the

Swift, in which ship he continued until April, J7(k)»

when he was promoted to the rank of post captain,

and appointed to the command of the Prince Edward,

in which ship he remained till the month of May, I7<^0,

when she was paid off*.

Though peace now invited him to repose, hi?^

thoughts were occupied with professional improvement

alone, and, after a very short interval of relaxation,

lie again applied for employment, and in Septcmhei

,

1766, hoisted his pendant on board the Guadaloupe.

Daring the whole of the peace, except for very short

intervals, he commanded difterent ships on tlie VVe^t

Indian station and in Europe.

The American wai commenced in 1775, and iu

1778, when, the junction of France added streirglh

and confidence to the revolted colonies, Capt, Corn-

wallis, commanded the Lion, and was attached iQ
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the ill-fated squadron under Admiral Byron. Willi

that oflicer he proceeded to the West Indies in pursuit

of the French admiral, D'Estaign. and signalized him-

self greatly in the action off Grenada, on the 9th of

July. For the particulars see Vol. II. p. 33S. In

this engagement the Lion had 2 1 killed, and 30 wound-

ed.

After this encounter Captain Cornwallis sailed for

Jamaica to repair his damages, and there he remained

under Admiral Parker. He had not been long on this

station when he had an opportunity of displaying his

gallantry and abilities, in an action, which, consider-

ing the disparity of force between the ^squadrons en-

gaged, was unexampled during that war. A squadron

consisting of the Lion, of 64- guns, the Bristol, of 50,

and Janus, of 44, cruizing ofl" Monte Christi, on the

;20th of April, 17^0, discovered a convoy to windward

under the protection of M. Lamotte Piquet, who im-

mediately made a signal for the merchant-ships to se-

parate, and push into Cape Francois, in St. Domingo,

which they etiected. Xhe English ships formed a line

of battle a-head and were chased by the French force

consisting of three ships of 74, one of 64 guns, and a

frigate. The enemy commenced the action by a dis-

tant cannonade not chusing to come along-side, and

the firing continued at intervals during the whole night.

The next morning the Janus, being near the French

commodore, kept up so well directed a fire, that he was

compelled to take advantage of a light breeze, and

sheer off with the loss of his mizen-mast and main-top-

gallant-mast. The Lion and Bristol liaving towed up

with their boats, brought on a general firing which

lasted some hours. Both squadrons having laiu-to
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for the purpose of repairing their damages, the French

again made sail, but did not come toAiction the whole

night, probably intending to divide the squadron, and

thus, separately, to overpower their gallant antago-

nists. The next morning Captain CornwaUis was

joined by the Niger, of b'^ guns, and two frigates, but

yet this accession of strength did not place him on an

eqtjjjlily with the French, the Janus being totally dis-

abled. The French commander, on the arrival of this

reinforcement, relinquished the contest, and pushed

for Ciipe Frau^'ois,

Soon afier this action the Lion returned to Europe,

and in June, 17^>1, Captain CornwaUis was appointed

to the command of the Canada, of 7^ guns, in which

he again joined the (ieet on the West India station,

where he soon had an opportunity of gathering fresli

laurels, '^he Canada was one of the ships of that fleet,

with wliich Sir Samuel (now Lord) Hood, attempted

to relieve the inland of St. Christopher ; and Captain

Conuvallii was not the least conspicuous of the actors

in the glorious scene of the I '2th of April, 1782. After

that bplendid achievement, which is circumstantially

described in our thiid volume, Captain CornwaUis,

being sent home with the convoy and prizes, encoun-

tered that dreadful storm, which proved fatal to the

Ville de Paris, Centaur, and so n^any others, both of

the men of war and merchant vessels. I'he Canada,

however, wealhjred the gale better than any other ship

in the fleet, and arrived safe at Portsmouth, where

she was paid oflf in October, 1782.

In Jiriuary, !78J, Captain CornwaUis was appointed

to the Ciiuiges, and on the conclusion of the peace was

removed m March, the same year, to the Uoy4lChar-
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loUe yacht, which command he ntnined till October,

17^7' This was the only intervid of repose be had en-

joyed since his entrance into the service, a period of

more than thirty years.

After cou)uiand;nii the Robust, for a sliort time, in

17S7, Mr. Cornwallis hoi&ted liis brcrid pendant on

];oard the Crown, in l?'^^^, on receiving the ;i])point-

nifMitof commandcr-in-cliio^f in thf> Ktist Indies, llrre

IK) event of importance occurred iin'.il alter the com-

mencement of liobtiliti* s between the Kast India Com-

pany and Tip'poo Saib, when the right of searching

neutral vessels being resisted in an nnprecedented

manner by a French frigate, produced an action at-

teiided with the following circumstani.'(>? :
—

The commodore having been informed that shins

nnrier French and Imi-enal colors were expected from

Kurope, with aDimunition and tnililarv stores, for the

sovereign of Mysore, proceeded to the Malabar coast,

aiifl remained stationary at Telli( Ikm rv, from which

point be dispatched his cr'u/e s ;is occasion rccpiired.

ill N(;vember, i?!*^***, iho llesobi I'rench fiigite, arriv-

ed in Mahe lloads, and on the l<)lh, sailed with two

merchant ships under convoy. 'I'his was su|ijK)S('d t*) be

an ex]U'rimont to try wlieiher the ctunuiodore woidd

boartl the merclumtnuM) iindc r his pioiectioii. On their

ajipearance in ihc^ olimg, signals wvrv. made to that

oilcct to the Plucnix and Perseverance. The former

liicd a gun to leeward unshotted, as a si^mal t(; speak

with them, which the Heroin answ( red by one to

windward. The signal was repeated by the Kugiish

ship and again answered by the Frencii, who, with the

rntTchantmen, shortei.ed siil, apparently with the in-

ienlioii of waiting for the Plutnix. The Fiunch In-
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gate soon afterwards made sail, and tlie Phcenix fol-

lowed, making a signal ior the Perseverance to attend

to one of the merchant ships wliich was nearer to her.

On approaching the llesolu, the French captain de-

sired lo know what ihe Phoenix wanted, and was in-

formed by lier coniman(l< r, Sir Richard Strachan, rl)at

be had orders to e.\aniiue the two merchant ships,

and would send a boat on Ijoard to explain the reason.

The cutter was then hoisted out, and a lieutenant sent

on board the llesulu, whiih soon afterwards made a

signal to the two ships. They iinnii'diatejy made sail,

as did the Phoenix to intercept them. A bout was

lioisted out, on which the Resolu fired two shots to

windward, to deter them from boarding, the Phoenix

backing to prevent the merchant ships from escaping

to leeward. The Resolu again fired at the boats, and

Sir Richard wore to keep close to her. Soon after»

wards she fired a broadside into the Phoenix. The

latter returned the second broadside, and soon silenced

her antagonist, who n^ade signs that she had struck.

In this encounter the British ship had 6 men killed and

11 wounded, and the enemy Q5 killed and 40 wound-

ed. The merchant sh j)S proved to be bound to Man-

galore, but contained no contraband articles. The

Trench ollieers refusing to work the ship, she was navi-

gr.ted by F.nglish seamen to Tellicherry, wlK>nce Cum-

inodore Cornwallis ordered her tu be conveyed to a

French port, and there left.

Soon after tins alfair, M. St. Felix, the commander

of the French squadron, arrived, and a correspondem e

took place betweui him, and the comniodore. He

threatened resistance in case of an attempt to stop any

rcsaels under his protection, but the British coiufuau-
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tier was not a man likely to be deterred from doing

his duty by threats. Nothing farther occurred, as no

subsequent trial was made on the part of the French.

During his command in India, Commodore Corn-

wallis paid coubidorahle attention to the economy of

the public expences in the naval department, in the

management of wliich great proluiion had, at former

periods, prevailed : it is even said, that he kept his

whole squadron for nearly the same sum which had

been required to maintam a single ship.

In November, 17yi, the' com iiodore sliiftedhis pen-

dant to the Minerva, and soon altcrwards letiiiDed to

Europe. Me retained the command of the same ship

long after his arrival in iaighnid, and on the l?tof

February, 1793, was promoted to the rank of rear-

admiral of the while.

In May, IJ^'^j Admiral Cornwallis hoietcd his flag

on board the Excellent; his lla^ was shilled to the

Cajsar in August, and in December it uas flying on

board the Royal Sovereign.

In June, IZiJj, Admiral Cornwallis commarided a

detached squadron of live sail of the line, and t.vo

frigates. Cruizing in the Ray of Biscay, he lell in with

a French fleet consisting of 13 sail of the line, It- fri-

gates, two brigs and a cutler. The gallantly uiani-

fested by the admiral and his little squadron on tins

occasion, and the masterly r*4reat he made iVoin s-o

superior a force, are described in vol. iii. )). 33>n— 3 t •,

In the same month a promotion taking place, Mr,

Cornwallis was advanced to the rank of vice-admiii.l

of the blue. The year following he was nominated by

his Majesty n-ar-adniiral of Oreat Hritau), and was

appointed to command on the West India station. He
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accordingly set sail with a convoy for that quarter,

but on the passage his ship, the Royal Sovereign, was

60 disabled in a gale of wind, that the admiral thought

it necessary to return to England. The lords of the

Admiralty, doubting the propriety of this measure,

made it the subject of a court-martial, which honor-

ably acquitted the admiral, who, however, at his own
request, soon afterwards struck his flag ; nor did he

accept of any employment till the change of adminis-

tration. On the 14th of February, 1799> he was pro-

moted to the rank of admiral of the blue, and in 1 801,

when the Earl of St. Vincent was placed at the head

of the Admiralty, Mr. Cornwallis succeeded him in

the command of the Channel fleet, anc hoisted his flag

on board the Ville de Paris. On this station he con-

tinued without any opportunity of displaying any of tlio

distinguished qualifications he possesses, except that

of patience, till the conclusion of hostilities afl'orded

l)im a temporary relaxation from the tedious unifor-

mity of a blockade.

On the re-commencement of the war, the galhint

admiral again hoisted his flag in his old ship, and re-

paired to his former station. In August, 1805, tlie

Trench floet in Brest made a motion indicative of an

inteniiou to come out. i'hey ventured, however, no

farther than their battel ies, where, though greatly su-

perior in number, they came to an anchor. Blue Bi'li/y

as our Vetera: I admiral is familiarly styled by the sea-

men, prepared to attack them, regardless of the ad-

vantageous situation in which they were posted. On

the approach of the British fleet tl 'y slipped tlieir

cables, and again stood into the hurbvjr. Adnural

Cornwallis, who led the van, had nearly cut off tlitii
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rear-most ships, and pursued the enemy under their

own batteries. Part of a shell struck him on the

breast, but without doing him any injury.—In Novem-

ber the same year he was advanced to the rank of

admiral of the red.

On the change of administration, in February,

] 806, Admiral Cornwallis was superseded by t"he Earl

of St. Vincent, and has not since held any commaud.

The British navy cannot boast an officer of greater

bravery and talents than Admiral Cornwallis, whose

services, wLenever ihey may be required, cannot fail

tu prove beneficial to his country.

In the year 176'8 the gallant admiral was chosen rr-

prescntative in parliament for Eye in Suffolk, and in

J 774 he was returned for Portsmouth. At the general

election in 1790 he was again elected for Eye, ai;d

continued in the representation of that borough tiil

1806, when the state of his health induced him to

decline it.

U]

Wn
')

I'M,

LORD GARDNER.

Among those who have contributed to raise the

naval glory of Britain to its present pre-eminence, the

name ot" Gardner will long be mentioned with respect

and admiration. He was born at Uttoxetcr, in Staf-

fordshire, on the 12th of April, 174'2, and, like most

of those officers who have attained distinguished honor

in the naval profession, he entered at an early period

of life into the service. He commenced his career on

the 1st of May, 175^, on board the Medway of CO

guns, conuuanded by Captaiu Peter Dtmiis. He was ia

1^

i:
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this sLip in 1757, when, in company with the Eagle,

they took the Due ci'Aqiiitaiiie, of 6'0 guns. He ap-

pears to have renioved with his commander into the

Dorselbhire of 70 guns, in which he took the Uaison-

nable ».>f 6^ guns, as im uIu/ukI in voi.ii. p. 62.

Mr. (iardniT was slill on board the Dorsetsldre in

Noven)bi'r, 1/ \9, in the general engagement otl' Bel-

leisle between the Knulish and French fleets, com-

manded by Sir Ldward Uawke and Marshal de

Conflans; and CajV>ain Dennis was one of those who

particularly di>iingi ibhed thi niselves in that nienio-

rable atfair, as may be set;n in the account of it in our

second volume. .

On the 7th of IMarch, \760, Mr. Gardner was ad-

vanced to the rank of lieutenant and appc^iuted to the

Bellona, of 74- guns, commanded by Captain Dennis,

whose favor he seems to have enjoyed in a particular

manner. That brave oflficer was succeeded in the

command of the Bellona by Captain Robert Faulkner,

an officer in no respect inferior as a seaman. This he

evinced on the Uth of August, I76'l, at the capture

of the Courageux of 74 guns, in which Lieutenant

Gardner assisted. The particulars of this achieve-

ment are given in vol. ii. p. 148.

The success of this action probably accelerated thft

promotion of Mr. Gardner, who, on the 12th of April,

1762, was advanced to the rank of commander, and

appointed to the Haven fire-ship. Peace was soon

afterwards concluded, and 't was not till the l<)th of

May, 1766', that he was promoted to the rank of post-

captain. Me was soon afterwards appointed to the

Preston of 50 guns, the flag-ship of Rear-admir'd Par-

ry, who was scut out with the chief communa on the
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Jamaica and Windward Island station. Towards the

•nd of the summer of 1768, be was removed into the

Levant frigate of 28 guns, and continued on the Ja-

maica station till 1771, when he returned to England.

Here the Levant was paid off, and Captain Gardner

remained unemployed till the year i775, when he was

appointed to the Maidstone frigate of 28 guns, and

sent out to his former station, the island of Jamaica.

The flames of wa^* were now kindled in America,

and, in consequence of this event, Captain Gardner

received orders to cruize off the coabt of that continent

to intercept the commerce of the colonies, and to pre-

vent their receiving assistance- fraii France. Here, at

one in the morning of the 4th of November, 1778, he

discovered a large French ship, which he immediately

chased, and brought to action. The engagement had

continued about an hour with great resolution on both

sides, when the captain of the Maidstone found himself

under the necessity of hauling off to secure his masts,

and to repair the damages his rigging had sustained.

At day-break, a second ship, supposed to be the ene-

my's consort, appeared to windward, and bore down

upon the Maidstone. When almost within gun-shot,

fehe hove to, and made a private signal, which, not

being answered by the Hrilish frigate, the stranger

hauled her wind, and stood away, leaving her consort

to her fate. Caj^tain Gardner, having repaired his

damages as well as time and circumstances would

permit, renewed the action with his former antagonist.

After an engagement of nearly an hour she was com-

pelled to surrender. The prize proved to be the Lion,

a ship in the merchant's employ, but equipped for war

aa well as for commerce. She carried 40 guns, six%
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twelve, and fourtecn-pounders, and a crew of 2l(^

men; while, on the other hctnd, the JNIdidstone had

only 28 guns, nine and six-pounders, with a crew of

190 men. The cargo of the prize consisted of upwards

of 1500 hogsheads of tobacco, which would have been

a very valuable booty, had not Captain Gardner pre-

ferred the fulfilment of his public duty to private emo-

lument. Both the ships were greatly disabled, parti-

cularly in their masts, sails, and rigging, so that it was

extremely hazardous for them to beat against a con-

trary wind. At the conclusion of the engagement the

wind blew fair for England, and thither Ca[)tain Gard-

ner might have proceeded with his prize in safety, and

with a certainty of selling her cargo to great advan-

tage. This temptation, however, was not sufficiently

powerful to induce him to forego the good of the ser-

vice, and he shaped his course for the West Inrlies,

liiough the condiiion of the ships, and the state of the

wind, rendered the passage highly perilous. There, as

had been forcs( eu, th(^ proceeds of the Lion's car^o

were not so great by n)any thousands of pounds as

they would have betn had hl]e been sent to ling-

land.

Soon after his arrival at Anti^'iia, Cantain GiirdnerO '
ft

was promoted by Vice-admiral livrnn, tlu-n commander

in chief on that station, to llu: Sultan of 74 guns, as

successor to Caplam VVlieelr)ck, who had just di( d.

In this ship Captain Gardner wcis engaged in ilie action

oil' Grenada, with the Frer.ch fleet under Count dT'.s-

taing, on the 6th of July, I779> 'H^d acted as one of the

seconds to the connnander ni ihief. That Captain

Gardner bore an ample share in this engagement, was

evinced by the ioss of the Sultan^ which had 16' mea
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killed, and 39 wounded, a greater number than any
other ship in the fleet.

Not long after this event Captain Gardner was sent

to Jannaica, and the following year returned to Eng-

land with a convoy under his care. On the airivtil of

the Sultan she was paid off, and Captain Gardner,

after remaining a short time out of commission, was

in 1781, appointed to the Duke of 98 guns, ont of the

ships sent to reinforce Sir George Rodney in the West

Indies. There Captain Gardner had the satisfaction

to acquire fresh laurels on the I2th of April, 1782,

which was likewise the anniversary of his birth. On
that glorious day the Duke was second to the Formi-

dable, the flag-ship of Sir George Rodney, and Captain

Gardner had the honor to be the tiiot that broke

through the enemy's line. During one period of the

action, the Duke, Formidable, and Namur, had to

sus^tain the fire of eleven ot the enemy's ships, and

their loss was m consequence very great. The Duke

had 13 men killed, and 00 wounded. The sCirvices of

Captain Gardner were acknowledged by the comman-

der in his dispaiches, and every officer in the fleet bore

a generous testimony to his merits. On the conclusion

of peace, the Duke proceeded t«> Europe, m company

with most of the other-ships empk)yed in the West In-

dies, and was paid off on her arrival in England.

Captain Gardner appears to have held no subsequent

commission till the 8th of September, 1785^ when he

was appointed commander in chief on the Jamaica

station, with the temporary rank of commodore. lie

accordingly hoisted his broad pendant on board the

Europa, ot oO guns, and continued, during the usual

term of three years, at Jamaica, where he obtained the
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love and esteem of all those who were viihin tlw

sphere of his influence. Returning to England, he

was, in 1790, appointed to the Courageux of 74 guns»

one of the ships put into comnnission on account of the

expected rupture with Spain, but paid off on the ad-

justment of the dispute.

In January, 1790, Captain Gardner was appointed

a lord of the Admiralty, and continued to hold that

honorable situation till May, 1795. On the promotion

which took place on the 1st of February, 1793, he was

advanced to the rank of rear-admiral of the blue, and

the same month hoisted his flag on board the Queen of

98 guns, on being appointe;^ to the command of a

squadron destined for the West Indies. Finding on his

arrival that there was not a sufficient body of land

forces to undertake any enterprize against the enemy's

islands, the admiral returned, in the autumn of the

same year, to England, and his squadron was immedi-

ately attached to the Channel fleet, under the com-

mand of Earl Howe.

In April, 3 794, Admiral Gardner was advanced to

be rear of the white. In the action of the 29th of May,

between Earl Howe and Villaret Joyeuse, the Queen

was in imminent danger. At one period of the engage-

ment on that day, she lay totally disabled, and had it

not been for the timely succour of Admiral Graves in

the Royal Sovereign, her gallant commander and crew

could scarcely have escaped falling into the hands of

the French. Notwithstanding the injury his ship had

sustained, we fnid Admiral Gardner two days after-

wards, on the glorious 1st of June, equalling any of

his gallant colleagues in the work of destruction. In-

deed, in every action in which this intrepid officer was
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eilgaged, whtMevcr the batln raged v ah llir <;rcalcs:.t

violence, there was lie invariably I'ound. It . > woi

<4er, then, that his ship sulVered more sever y on tl n

last-mentioned occa'jion than any other in lIic fleet,

excepting the Brmisuiek. '1 hrce lieutenants, one mid-

shipman, and CiG men were killed, and 6j woimded.

Among the latter wai< Captain Ilutt, who lost a leg, and

died on the 2d of the following month.

On the return of the victorious fleet to port, Admi-

ral Gardner received, with the other flag-efiicers, vari^

©us flattering marks of the favor of liis sovereign. lie

was appointed major general of marines, and received

on board the Queen Charlotte, from the King's hand8,\

a gold dmin and medal, as a maik of his Majesty's

approbation ot his conduct. On tlje 4lh of July he

was promoted to the rank of vic(i-admiral of the blue

;

and on the 6th gf the following month was ciealed

a baronet. He likewl&e received, with the other com-

manders, the thanks of both houses of parHament, and

addresses of congratulation, from the city of London

and other corporate bodies.

Sir Alan Gardner was elevated to llie rank of vice-

adrniral of the white on the 1st of Jane> I7yj; and on

the 23d of the same month was second in command

under Lord Bridport in the action off Port L'Orient*

which terminated in the capture of three French shijjs

of the line. lie continued attached to the Channel

fleet, and in 175)7. removed his fliig from the Queen to

tlie Royal Sovereign of 1 lO guns; but the shattered

remains of the Frem h navy keeping close to their har-

bors, he had no opportunity of adding to that reputa-

tion he bad so honorably acquired. On the breaking
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CMit of the muiiny in the fleet, in the same year, Sir

Alan Gardner was one of the otficers whose firmness

and exertions contribuled, not without considerable

personal risk, to Us suppression.

On the l^thof Ft:bruary, 1799, Sir Alan was ad-

vanced to the rank of admiral of the blue; and on

the 3()th of August, 1800, was appointed connnander

hi chut (ai th coa^t of Ireland, where he remained

till the lerrniuation of the war. In consideration of

his long and meritorious services, he wiS created, on

the 23d of December, 1800, a peer of Ireland, by the

title of Baron Gardner of Uttoxeter.

On the recommencement of hostilities, Lord Gardner

was appointed commander at Portsmouth ; in March,

1803, he was removed from thai station to the chief

command of the Channel fleet; on the 21st of July

following he resumed his command nt Cork ; and on

the t;th of November was promoted to the rank of

admiral ol the white.

In 470'!:), his lordship married, at Jamaica, Mrs.

Turner, a widow lady, only daughter and heiress of

Francis Gale, of Liguania in that island, and has by

her a numerous fannly. ilis two eldest sons are cap-

tains in the royal navy, and bid fair, if opportunity

offers, to emulate the glory of their father.

At the general election in \79^i Lord Gardner was

elected a member of parliament for Westminster,

which city he continued to represent till the gene-

ral election in 1 806, v.hen he had the honor to be

created a British peer.

3;:
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Sin J. T. DUCKWORTH.

If

i

THIS brave officer, who, at the commerjcement of

the prebent year, ciistingiiished himst^lf by the debtruC"

tion of a French squadron in the West Indies, is the

son of a clers^yman, and descended iVoni an old and

highly respectable family. He was a midshipnian on

board ihe Kent, of 7-A' guns, commanded by Captain

Fieldhig, when her altemiost magazine accidentally

blew up, while saluting the admiral, as slio was sailing

out of Plymouth sound. After his providential escape

from this fatal event, by vvhich (itiy of the crew of the

Kent were either killed or dieadiully wounded, Mr.

Duckworth was api)ointed lieutenant, and accompa-

nied Captain Fielding in the D aniond, of 32 gunSj,

to the coast of A«nerica, where abu'ndant opportunity

was affordetl him to become a thorough seaman.

From the Diamond he v.as removed to the Princess

Royal, of 98 guns, on the Wcbt India station; after

uhich he was appointed master and connnander of

the Rover, sloop of war. He was then made post into

the Terrible, of 7-^ feJ-'ns, and was removed from that

ship into the Princesb Royal, bcarijig the flag of Admi-

ral Ptowloy. In all lh(^>e gradations his merit was con-

S})ieuously di>pl.i3 0(l on a variety of occae-ions.

Whether Captain Duckworth held any command

during the peace whiili s^.c-ceeckd the American war,

we know not ; but, on the commencement ()f hostilities

with France, he was appointed to the Orion, of 74

guns, one of the scpiadron sent under the command of

Admiral Gardner, to tlie West Indies, early in 179^.
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AVith li-.at (xl'livcr, f.'aplain Diukvvortlj lelarncd U> I'u-

jope in ^iovf-iiibti tlic same y!\ii, and Utts atlachcd tw

^llic ('h.iniicl iWtt.

ill the following year Captain Duckwoiili was one

vi tie onict'!'? who contiibuUcl !o the glorious victow

it tlio 1st ot Juno, In the ofiicial account lA the vie-

U'ny, he wa'> nu'iitioned by tho nohic admiral among

those oiliccrs who had },iatticul(ir claims to his attcii

tion. In April, 179^, Captain Duckworth was ro

inoved to the I.cvialhan, of7'J"guns, and v;ab afccrwatds

•attached to the licet in the Mediterranean. In 17'-^^',

v(; find las pendant fiying c)n board that ship, iiaviiig

been sent by ihc Karl of St. Vincent, to co-oj dale

'

will] General Staart in the reduction ut Minorca, wliicU

was effected without the loss of a single nuui. See

vol. iv. p. 169.

In February, 175)9) ^e was promoted to the rank

of Hear-adiiiiral of the White, and was ihe year ftl-

jowing appointed to fucceed Lord HiiLh Seymour, ia

the chief command on itic Leeward Island station,

where he arrived in the nu-ntii of July. l^re\i(M.s to

his sading to assume this command hi; ))ad the gc-od

foriune to fall in williii valuable Spanish convoy un-

der the protection of three frigates, two ofuhich he

took toa'ther wiili eleven sail of merchantmen. 'i"l:e

admiral's chare of the prize-money arising from this

ca])ture is said to have amounted to75,{)()Ol.

When the urn\ed coalition of the northern powers

ealhd for spirited measures on the part of th.e Hritish

goverumen t. orders were sent U) Hcar-admiral l)u( k-

\v(jrlh to proceed, in c(.'njuncth)U v\iih Gmeral 'i'ri.:ge,

to attack the Swt:dish and l)»!nisli islands in the \V( >,l

Judn.5. 'Ihe ii-KincJs of St. nariholomcw aiifl St. Mur*
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one

ihis

tin fell an easy conquest to the British commanders,

who immediately directed their force against the Da-
nish colonies St. Thomas, St. Crux, and St. John's.

Such was the activity with which this expedition was

prosecuted that though it was the 2l)th of March he-

fore the British troops landed on the first mentioned

of these islands, yet by the end of that month they

found themselves in undisturbed possession of the

whole of them. For these services the king conferred

the order of the Bath on the rear-admiral* who had,

fit the beginning of 1801, been advanced to the rank

of rear-admiral of the red.

In April, he took possession of the islands of St. Eu-

staiia and Saba, the former of which had been eva**

cuated by the French garrison, who, however, left

behind them 48 pieces of cannon and a quantity of

wilitar- stores.

On the re-commencement of hostilities, in 1803,

Sir J. T, Duckworth was appointed commander-in-

chief at Jamaica, and removed his flag into the Shark

sloop, then lying in the harbor of Port Royal. On

this station, his cruiaers were uncommonly active and

successful. Here too he con«!acted the negociatian

with the French, in St. Domingo, which terminated in

the capitulation of Kucbambeau and his truups to the

Briti^^h arms.

In April, 1804, he was promoted tobe Viceadmira).

of tht' BUie, and at the conl•lu^ion of theyeur, returned

to England. Socn after his arrival, pHrtol his cruliict

whde abroad became the subject of the investigaticn of

a court-maitial, vhich, so far from ( riminaiing thd

gallant admiral, only served to cover bis aw: user with
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*hani0 and disgrace* The sentence of the court was t«

the following tfiect :

•* Pursuant to an order fro>n the right honourable

the Lordb Commissioners of. the Admiralty, dated the

'*'2d day of April ult., and directed to the president,

setting forth that he had transmitted to their lordships

II letter which he had received from Captain J. A.

Wood, dated the 19th ult. representing his having been

oppressively removed from the command of his Ma-

jesty's ship Acasta, by Vice-admiral SirJ. T.Duck-

worth, K. B. then comma4ider-in-chief of his Mnjes-

ty*& ships aud- vessels at Jamaica ; and that the said

"vice-admiral had, in the most shameful and scandaloui;

manner, loaded, received on board, and suffered to

be received on board his Majesty's ship Acasta, an im-

mense quantity of goods and merchandize other than

for the use of the ship, in diifiance and contrary to tha

true intent and meaning of the 1 8th article of war;

tud requesting, as such proceedings were contrary and

highly injurious to his Majesty's service, oppressive to

individuals, and unworthy the character of an officer ;

that the said vice-admiral may be tried by a court*

martial for the offences therein set forth, and that their

lordships thought fit that Captain Wood's request

should be complied with ; the court proceeded to try

the said Sir J. T. Duckworth, K. 15. Vice-admiral of

the Blue, for tlie offences with which he is charged by

Captain Wood, in his letter above-mentioned. And
having heard the evidence produced in support of the

evidc^ice, and by the said vice-admiral in his defence,

and what he had to alled^' in support thereof, and hav-

ing maturely and deliberately weighed and considercl

the wliDle, the court is of opinion that the charges havo
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not been proved against the said Vice admiral Sir J.

T. Duckworth, K. B. ; but that they are gross, scan-

dulous, malicious, shamelul, and highly subversive of

the discipline and good governaient of his IMiijesty's^

service, and doth adjudge him to be most fully and

honorably acquitted of all and every part thereof; and

the said Vice-admiral Sir J. T. Duckworth, K. B. is

hereby most fully and honorably acquitted of all and

every part thereof as aforesaid accordmgly." '

The president in returning lus sword to Admiral

Duckworth, addressed him in the following mai>

ncr :

I iM

" Sir,

"I TAKE great pleasure in returning you this sword

vvliich yon have so often and so honorably drawn in the

tlefence of your country ; and I am desired by tlie

court to say, that it is their unanimous wi&h ihat otir

gracious sovereign may be pleased soon again to call

you forth to draw it once more in the defence of your

king and country." :.,,. l

This wish was actually accomplished ; but the sub-

sequent proceedings of the gallant admiral, and the

events which led to his last splendid achievement a,t

St. Domin"0,. are fully detailed in a former part of

this volume, to which we refer the reader. We have

therefore only to observe farther, that, on the 1 9th of

Kovember, 1805, he was advanced to the rank of

vice-admiral of the white.
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SIR HOME PUPIIAM.

THE various important services in which this officer

has been engaged, and especially the conspicuous part

he has acted in the capture of the Cape of Good Hope

and Buenos A\res, justly entitle hiui to notice among

the naval worthies of Britiwn.

Sir Home was born in 1762, at Tetuaii, on the coast

of Morocco, at which port his father was consul. His

mother died in child-birth of him. Her death was

occasioned by the circumstance of Admiral Cell's

f ring a salute, at a period when a visit from the

enemy was expected. The consequence was, tl>at she

expired before Sir Home was m the world. She had

a very numerous progeny, of whom he was the twenty-

first, but out of this number only Sir Home and his

«ldest brother, General Popham. are now living.

He was indebted for his education to Mr. Stephen

Popham, of Madras, who was eminent for his talents

in the law. When very young,^ he was sent to West-

minster school, and on account of the extraordinary,

progress he had made in his studies, was admitted at

the early age of thirteen years into the university of

Cambridge. He had previously made one or two short

trips to sea; but did not fmally embrace the naval

•fcrvice till he had been twelve months at the univcr-

•it>-
, . .

•

.

Mr. Popham commenced his career as a seaman

under tlic auspices of tlic lau; Conmiodore Thompson,

who acted the part of lather, <)f iiislructor, and of pro-

tector to hi.> boyiah years. It is Lehevcd, that he was

iiihi employed under that officer on the home btatiou}
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that at the defeat of the Spanish squadron commanded

by Langiira, in June 1778, he was in the Hygena, a re-

peating frigate, and that he continued in the same .ship

till she was paid off at the beginning of 1782.

Towards the close of the American war, Mr, Pop-

bam attained the rank of lieutenant, but the peace

which ensued left him wilhout fortune and without

employment. Under these circumstances his attention

was directed towards the Easi Indies, where his eldest

brother bad already distinguished himself. He ac-

cordingly repaired thither, and visited most parts of

India. His talents for marine surveying, in which li«i

is not excelled by any officer in the British service^

procured his appointment, at the special recommenda-

tion of Lord Cornwallis, as one of a committee in 1788,

|o survey New Harbour in the river Iloogly, which

had been represented as a proper place for a dock-

yard.

In 1 79 1. Lieutenant Popham commanded a country

ship in India, and being bound from Bengal to Bom-

bay, during a very tempestuous monsoon, he was ob-

liged to bear op for the Straits of Malacca, and anchor

at Pult) Penang, now railed Prince of Wales's Island.

This event led tu the discovery of the southern passage,

or outlet, which had not before been explored, a dis-

covery which obtained him a hotter of thanks from the

government, as it was likely to prove beneficial to the

commerce of the company, by removing the objections

which prevented the commanders of their ships from

toiichin<i at the island late in the season, when the

strong wiiulbfroni the north :in(l non!)-west oecasiomd

H delay of several days in working round the north

end of the ibluml to j^o to the southward. It was ali«
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expected that it would encourage ships to toucb at iht-;

island on their relurn from China, which few were

abiC to accomplish before the southern channel was

ascertained.

The letter of thanks was not the only compensation

which Lieutenant Popham received lor this service. A
piece of plate was presented him in the name of the

governor-general in council; and the court of direc-

tors, on receiving the intelligence, recommended hitn

in very strong terms to the br)ard of Adini rally.

Lieutenant Popham's survey of the south ch.inuel

afforded him employment for some time. Theconipa-

»y's ships whicli passed through it, weie enabled to save

considerable time, and three oltlieir commanders, Cap-

tains Lawrie,Reid,and M*Intobh, in a letter dated Irom

Canton, November 13, \7i)'2i signifierl their wish to

present him wiih a piece of plate in their own names,

and those of others sailing fiom Bombay. Beacons

were first placed along it lor the directum of mariners^

and these were afterwards replaced by buoys.

After having acted for some years as a free trader

in the east, Lieutenant Popham was appointed to the

command of the Etrusco, an imperial east Indiaman.

This vessel, on her return from Bejigal to Oslend, was

€eized, and made prize of by aa Knghsh frigate, a con-

siderable part of the propriety on board being sup-

posed to belong to British subjects. On this o( casion

her commander was a considerable loser, but it was

probably to this apparently untoward circumstance,

that he was indebted for his subsequent advancement

and success in the service of his country. ,

The war with France was now c )mmencing, and in

Ihe early part of it I-.ieutcnaut Popham was attached,
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^ith a party of seamen under his orders, to the army
couimiinded by the Duke of York in Flanders and

FJolland. The fust service in which he wu,s employed

was, to assist in the defence of Nieuport against the

French. At this time, about the month of November,

he conceived the idea of arming the fishermen of Flan-

ders in defence of their own towns ; and the plan being

approved by the Duke of York, he formed a regular

corps, which was placed under his command ; and to

their utility many distinguished officers bore the amplest

testimony.

In November, IZP-t-, General Pichegru having con-

quered Crevecceur, Venloo, and jMaestricht, proceeded

with a powerful army to lay siege to Nimeguen. This

city was not only defended by a numerous garrison,

but the Duke of York was able at any time to throw

in supplies from his camp at Arnheim. As it was evi-

dent that the place could not be taken till all inter-

course with the English troops was cut ofl', the enemy

immediately erected two strong batteries to the right

and left of the line of defence ; and these were so well

served by their artillery, that they at length destroyed

one of the boats which supported the bridge of com-

munication. In consequence of this, the place must

have surrendered immediately, had it not been for the

exertions ol Lieutenant Popham, who, having repaired

thither from Ostend, repaired the damage, and thus

ibr a time protracted the fate of the town. It was for

this particular service that, on the 7th of April, 1795,

Mr. Popham was promoted to the rank of post-cap-

tain.

lo the course of the last-mentioned year, he acted

in the capacity of naval agent for the English ai niy on

% 41
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tlie continent; and under his immediate inspection llic

Knglish troops which had bten ticrvir.^ tliere were

embarked, and escorted to England by the Daidalus

and Amphion frigates.

An invasion of the liritish islands having been threat-

Ciied by the French, the attention of Captain Pophani

was directed to the means of sncccssfnlly resisting such

an attempt. This gave rise to his plan for raising jind

organizing the sea fenciblcs, which, having been ap*

proved by government, was carried into cft'ect in the

S}Ting of 170^- Agreeably to this plan, the coast of

Eivgland was divided into districts, over each of which

a pOst-captain, with a certain number of commanders

and lieutenants, was appointed. The district from

Beachy Head to Deal inclusive, was assigned to Captain

Pophain, as a reward for his industry and attention ;

and the whole of his conduct on this station evinced

the most laudable activity and exertion.

Government having received intelligence early in

^79^1 that the enemy had collected a great number of

gun-boats and transports at Flushing, with a view to

ser.d them to Dunkirk and 0:jtend by the lirugee

canal, formed a plan for destroying the bason gates

and sluices. For the execution of this project, Cap-

tain Popham was selected on account of his acqu:unt-

ance with the country, and his well-cbtablislie<l repu-

tation tor enterprize. The particulars of this expedi-

tion, una ihe causes of its failure will be found detailed

in vol. iv. p. \'^\;

A treaty having been concluded in l7i)9, between

Great Britain and Russia, by which the latter enga<;ed

to furnish a certain number of ships and men for an

expedition against. lioUand, Captain Fopham was sent

tl
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lie to Cronstadt, in the Nile luggf^r, in the» capacity of a

British commissary, to superintend the embarkation

of the troops. On this occasion he received a visit

on board his little vessel from the Emperor Paul, and

the whole of the imperial family, who were highly de-

lighted witli the attentions that were paid them, and

the amusement of the day. The emperor, among other

distinguishing marks of favor, presented him with a

gold box set with diamonds, and a picture of the

donor, and conferred on him the cross of iMalta, an

hoiior which was afterwards confirmed to him by his

own sovereign.

Scarcely had Sir Home returned to F.ngland, when

the expedition to Holltind took place. In conjunction

with Captain Godfrey-, he was entrusted with the com-

mand of three gun-boats on the canal of Alkmaar. By
the skilful management of these vessels, the flanks of

the British army were protected, and the French so

much annoyed, that the Duke of York, in his public

dispatches, expressed himself highly indebted to Sir

Home Pophani and Captain Godfrey for their assist-

ance. The numerous services of the former had now

become so conspicuous, that some pecuniary reward

was deemed requisite, and on the 26th of December,

1 799i an annual pension of 5001, was settled upon

him, . '

la the course of the year 1 800, he was appointed to

the command of a small squadron intended to convey

a detaclaiient of troops from the Cape of Good Hope,

up the Red Sea, for the purpose of co-operating in the

projected expedition against the French in Egypt. He

accordingly hoisted his pendant on board the Uomucy

of 50 gunS) and proceeded with the Sensible of 36*)
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ftiul the Shecrnes.s and VVilheluiina of ^-l- guns each, im

execute the coniriiissiou with which he had been in-

trusted. Having peifurnied this service, he set sail

for the East Indies for stores and provisions, but in-

stead of repairing to Bombay, where some of them

might have been furnished from the king's stores, he

dcfmed it more ehgible to proceed to Calcutta, in-

order to have an interview with the governor-general

in person. In November, 1801, he was preparing to

return to the Red Sea, when he was called back by an

order U\>m tlie vie-.,' president in council, in conse-

quence of a diirjKitch Irom Knglaiid, intimating a strong

suspicion that the French had sent out an expedition

against the Ptirtuguese settlement of Macao, with a

view to intercept the ships employed in the China

trade. Sir llouie immediately suggested the necessity

of sending a force for the protection of the settlement,

and offered his services to convoy it. Preparatjons

were accordingly made; but having arrived at Prince

of Wales's Island in December, 1S02, he there found

Admiral Rainier, who directed the Arrogant and

Orpheus to proceed to iMacao with the Indiamen; and

as i)is squadron was scantily supplied, part of the

Romney's stores and prov sions were taken out to

enable them to peitorm that service.

In .laiiuary, J803, ihe ( ommodore again sailed for

the Red S»'a, and the re-embarkati(»n ot the company's

troupe btnici eticcted, he returned to laijland. bu. • n

after Ins anival, he obtain^^d a seat m parliameiu lor

Yarmouth, in the Isle of Wight.

Aiiout this liM.e an investigation was instituted re-

lative to the expenditurt- o( casK.ned by the lerimng

aitd equipmeni of the Romney in iLe Last indies; a
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measure wliich appears ratlier to have originated in

a nmligtmnt party-spirit, than in anxiety for the wel-

fare ot' the public service. This business, after a long,

unnecessary, and vexatious delay, was subniitted to

a conunittee of the House of Con)inous, who wero

dir'^cted to examine the proceedings of the Admi-
ralty and Navy Boards, and of the Commission of

Naval Inquiry, wiili other circumstances connected

with the case. But, \o far from finding any thmg to-

criminate Sir Home Popham, this committee declared,

** that he appeared from his conduct to luive beeiv

actuated by no other motive, thiui that of an ardent

2eal for the pubhc service ; and that, so far from en-

couraging and conniving at any waste, he appeared to-

liave eflected very con.'^iderable savings."

In September, 180*, Sir Home was appointed to

the Antelope of v'iO guns, and in the absence of Admi-

ral Louis, assumed the command on the Dungeness

station. Socn afterwards he was removed to the Dia-

dem of .50 guns ; and, on the equipment of an expedi-

tion against th«? Cape of Good Hope, towards the con-

clusion of 1805, Sir Home Popham was selected to

conduct it. With what ability he executed this com-

mission may be seen in a former part of this volume;.

an account of his farther success in the conquest of

Buenos Ayres, the plan of which originated, we believe^

entirely with himself, will hereafter be the subject o£

our tiotice*

I m
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LORD KTJTll

TilK honourable George Keitli Elphinstone, tli«

?OTi of Cliarles Lord Klphinstone, a peer of Scotland,

was born in the year 17-^7. Of the early part of his

professional career, no' authentic particulars have

tome to our knowledge. His pronjotion a3 post-cap-

tiiin bears d;ite May 11, 1775, and, the year follow-

ing, he was appointed to the Pearl frigate, of 32 guns,

in which he served in America under the orders of

Karl Howe. We next find him in the Perseus frigate,

under Admiral Arbulhnot. At the reduction of

C'linrlostown, he commanded a detachment of seamen

on shore, and received the official commendation of

(general Clinton, the commander of the liuid forces for

liis gallantry and spirited exertions,

On his return from America, Captain Elphinstone

was appointed to the Warwick, of 50 guns, and being

on a cruize in the Channel, he fell in with a Dutch

ship of equal force, on the 5th of January, 1781, and

took her. The particulars of the action are given in

vol. iii. p. 10. During the remainder of the war

Captain Elphinstone continued in the Warwick, prin-

cipally employed on the North American station,

where, on the 1 1th of September, 1782, he was con^

cerned in the capture of the French frigate L'Aigle, of

40 guns. See vol. iii. p. 84.

From the peace of 1783, Captain Elphinstone ap-

pears to have remained unemployed till the commence'

nient of the war with France, in 1793j ^^^^^n h© ^"^^^

appointed to command the Robust, of 74 guns, one of
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{he. squadron sent lo tlie Meditei Tcincari under Lord

IJood. When the necessary arrangeiuenls were niiid^

for taking possession of Toulon, Cuptiijn Elphiustone,

who superintended the landing of the troops at iort la

^Jalgue, was appointed by the admiial to act as their

commander and governor of the fort. In this diiiicult

post he displayed, not only the greatest personal intre-

pidity, but likewise a consummate knowledge of mili-

tary tactics. When it was found indispensably ULces-

sary to evacuate Toulon, the care of embarking the

artillery, stores, and troops was committed to Captain

Elphinstone. This service he executed with such

ability as to obtain the most liberal encomiums of the

commander-in-chief, as well as of General Dundas

;

and, on his return to England, he was honored by his

Majesty with the order of the Bath.

On the lllh of Aj^ril, 1704, Captain Elphinstone

was promoted to be Rear-admiral of the Blue, and on

the 4th of Julv, was advanced to the same rank in t!ie

white squadron ; on which he hoisted his flag on board

the Barflt ur, of ^S guns, Rear-ada)iral Rowley who

commanded her on the glorious 1st of June, having

lost a leg on that niemorable occasion. He continued

with the Chann<d fleet during the remainder of the

year ; but war having broken out between Great Bri-

tain aud Holland, he shifted his flag early in 1795»

from the Barfleur to the Monarch, of 74 guns, and

assumed the v-ommaud of a squadron destined against

the Cape ot G«x)d Hope. The proceedings of ihn ad-

miral which terminated in the reduction of that colony

and the capture of a Dutch squadron sent out for the

express purpose of re-conquering it, will be found in

vol ill. p. 3()9-375, and vol. iv. p. 41-43,
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After the performance of these services Admiral

FJphinstone sailed for Europe in the month of October,

1796, and, on the 7th of March, 1797* he \iras elevated

to the dignity of a baron of Ireland, by the title of

T.ord Keith. In May, the same year, he was sent to

Sheerness to superintend the naval preparations that

were making against the mutineers. After this he

commanded for a short time a detachment of the Chan-

nel Fleet, and had his flag flying on board the Queen

f fiarlotte.

Towards the conclusion of I798» he was second in

command of the fleet in the Mediterranean and had

his flag on board the Foudroyant, of 80 guns. On
the I4tbof February, 1799, Lord Keith vas promoted

to the rank of Vice-admiral of the Red, and on the 23d

of June, the Earl of St. Vincent, whose health obliged

him to return to England, resigned to him the com-

mand of the Mediterranean fleet. His operations in

that quarter are detailed in voK iv. p. 247-248.

On the 1st of January, 1801, a general promotion

of flag-ofticers took place in honor of the union be-

tween Great Britain and Ireland, on which occasion,

lord Keith was advanced to the rank of Admiral of

the Blue. His flag this y«ar was on board the Fou-

droyant, and he commanded the naval force employed

against the French ob the coast of Egypt. For !us

services on this important station, he was created a

a peer of Great Britain, received the thanks of both

houses of parliament, and was presented, by the City

of London, with a sword of the value of one hundred

guineas.

'i'he success which attended the British arms in

^^y^^i materially contributed to bring abput 11 peuct*,
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Hostilities, however, were soon renewed^ and in the

month of March, 1803, Lord Keith was appointed to

the chief naval command at Plymouth. On the 9th

of November, 1805, he was advanced to the rank of

Admiral of the WhHe>
In 1787, Lord Kerth married Jane, daughter and

sole heiress of William Mercer, Ksq. of Aldie and

Meekelem, in the county of Pertly. By this lady, who
died in 1789, he had one daughter, Margaret, on

whom, and her heirs male, if his lordship should leave

«o male issue, the barony is entailed. m
\ '!

,
SIR A^'nREW MITCHELL,

• f

THIS officer was a native of one of the southero

eounties of Scotland. He was born in or about the

year 1757, ami received his education at Edinburgh,

in one of those pubHc grammar schools which contri-

bute so powerfully to the education of the youth of

that country. His father having died while young,

the care of his early years devolved entirely on his

mother. ' '^

Being destined for the navy, Ite wae pliaced on the

quarter-deck of the Rippon, of 60 guns, then com-

manded by the late Admiral Sir Edward Vernon, with

whom he repaired to India in 177^ and he exhibits a

memorable instance of a young man's arriving in Asia

ifi the capikcity of a midfihipnaan, and returning to

Europe at a post-captain. France having declared in

favor of xh% imurgenl Americans, India soon became

II
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the scene of action, and Sir Edward Vernoni who tlies

hoisted a broad pendant as a commodore, had several

brnshes with the eneiiiv. On the ICXth of August,

1778, in pai licular, he tell in with the fleet connnandecl

by M. Frangolly, on the coast olCoromandel, on which

occasion an indecisive action took place. But, al-

though the British squadron did not succeed in bring-

ing the enemy to close quarters, yet it obliged them to

leave the coast, on which the comnjodore look posses-

sion of the anchorage in Pondicherry road, and co»

operated effectually in the reduction oi' ihat place.

In the mean time iMr. Mitchell, who had been for

some time a lieutenant, was promoted to the command

of the Coventry of 215 guns. Rear-admiral Sir Edward

Hughes having sailed from Spithead ou the 8tU of

jNIarch 177.9, on his arrival assumed the connnarid :

the Indian seas, and opened such a scene of naval U;

tics, as had never before been witnessed in that distant

quarter of the globe. Being on board a small vessel,

Captain Mitchell of course had it not in his power to

enter the line of battle, which was so often formed

against the able and gallant Count de SutlVein, and

tlierefore was unable to distinguish himself in any of

the actions of that day. IVt ui \7ii'2f while cruizing

otV Ceylon, we find him attackiug the B( llona, a

French forty-gun ship, which was forced to «]»eer ol]',

after a sharp action of two hours and a half. 3ir Ed«

ward liuglieb thought so highly of this exploit, us to

make it the principal subject of an olticial dispaicii to

the Admiralty, dated on the day t>f the arrival of the

Coventry at Madras. The particulaiij of it are given

in vol. iii. p. 121. ., ,~h u. >u» •- tJiw^i

Tiui bravery of Captain Mitchell m tlii»JMCtion did
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not pass unrewarded, as he was soon afterwards pro*

nioted to the Sultan of 74- guns, in the room of Cap-

tain Watt, who fell in the action of the 3d of Septem-

ber. The Superb, the admirars ship, having suffered

considerable damage in one of the most dreadful hup*

ricanes ever experienced in that quarter, he shifted his

flag for a time into the Sultan. In the action of the

20th of June, 1783, the last which took place between

Sir Edward Hughes and the French admiral Suffrein,

Captain Mitchell's ship, the Sultan, had 4< men killed

and 20 wounded. \

A few days afterwards arrived the intelligence of the

conclusion of peace, on which Captain Mitchell re*

turned to Europe with a convoy ; and having obtained

a considerable sum by way of prize-money, deemed

himself secure of all those enjoyment*) which can bd

obtained by the possession of affluence in his native

country. Hut, it is well known, that the independence

of a naval officer in the British service too often de-

pends on the fidelity, punctuality, and attention of his

bgent) and, unfortunately, Captain Mitcliell's was

more occupied in feeling the pulse of a district of

Scotch boroughs, with a view to a general election,

than in attending to the interests of his clients. The

result was, that after many years spent in active ser-

vice abroad, Captain Mitrhell found himself, soor

after his arrival in London, bereft of nearly all his for*

tune

!

During the peace, like many other meritorious ofR-

cer», lie remained unemployed; but no sooner did the

war with France take place, than he was promoted to

a ship, and we (ind him berving under Loid Howe,firit

on hoard the Asia of 64 guns, and then in the Impctv

;
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nable of f)0 guns. In 1795, he took rank as a tear-

admiral of the blue squadron; in February, 175)7? lie

was advanced to the same rank in the whites and in

February, I799y to be vice-admiral o( the bine. Tlie

first time, however, that his flag was hoibted, was in

April, 17i)9von board the Zealand of 6' l- guns, at the

Nore, ....
About this time the government having conceived

the plan of an expedition to Holland, the nav.il part

of it was entrusted to Vice-admiral Mitchell, who

shifted his flng into the Isis of 50 guns. However

unfortunate the military operations might be, com*

plete success attended the mtiasurcs adopted by Ad mi*

ral Mitchell, who was enabled, without bloodehed* to

bdd twent)-four sail of Dutch ships, of which ten

Nvcrc uf thti liiu^i to thti BriiuU u ivy. H^u vol. iv\

p. 201. ,;. ,

^ The skill, bravery, and conduct of tho vice-admiral,

obtained the highest approbation of the government.

The thanks of both houses of parliament were voted

bim, and on the 9^h of January, iSOO, hiu Majesty

conferred on him the order of the Haih. The city of

London also voted him their thanks, and presented

liim with a sword valued at one hundred guineas.

In the sume year, Sir Andrew served under Lord

Brid|.)ort, in the Channel fleet, having hi» flag on

board the >Vindsor Caslle of (;8 guns. On the Ibt

of January, lb()l,he was promoted to be vice-admiral

of the while, and for some lime continued to command

a division of the Channel fleet under Admiral Coru-

wallis. In November he was f-ent wiih a detachment

t)f thiit fleet to Ui\ntry Bay, in Ireland, where, in i\vy

foiluwjng mouth, violent syuiptoms of mutiny bi'ok(i
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^it ill the Temeraire, under the command of Rear-

admiral CaiDpbell, which hhip had been ordered, with

several others, to the West Indies. The mutineers

being secured, the fleet proceeded to Spithead, where

Sir Andrew acted as president of the c^urt-murtial

aj)poiuted to try them.

In the spring of 18U'2, Sir Andrew Mitchell sailed

in the Leander of 60 guns, to take the chief command
at Halifax in Nova Scotia. In 1803, he lobt his wife,

who died at Bermuda, whither he had been advised

to go for the benefit of his iiealth; and some time

afterwards lie married a lady of Halifax. On the i'Jd

of April, 1804, be was made vice-admiral of the red,

and on the 9Lh of November, 1805, admiral of the

blue. He again went early in 1806", to Burnitida-, for

the benefit of his health, and there died gn the 26*th of

February.

No one knew better than Sir Andrew Mitchell how

to preserve that spint of subordination which is essen-

tial to the interests of the navy
; yet no oue was i.iore

beloved by his officers, or lived on better terms with

them. Like a fallier among his children, the sole ob-

ject of his care seen)ed fo be to make them happy.

He wasextiemely fond of musiC ; and being provided

with an excellent band, it was his tustom, when nut

prevented by professional avocalious, to assemble ^uch

v\ his ofiieers as were not on cluty in the great cabin to

enjoy tl:e ciuicert. When obliged to paiiwilh las

olhcer*;,—bCNcral g(nllemen educated on his ipiartev-

deck being now })0.>t-captams, - he could scarcely niraia

from tears, liis uuweaiied aMeution to the ?< amt n as

well as to the officers unuer h.a command is weil

II
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known; and the natural consequence was, that he 6]vi

respected and lamented by all who were within the

sphere iof his influence.

33*

SIR TlUnus LOUIS.

THIS officer, who was born in the year 1759j is

descended from a respectable family settled at Exeter,

in the county of Devon. lie had not completed his

twelftl) year, when he embarked in 1770, in the capa-

city of a midshipman, on board of the Fly sloop, com-

manded by Captain Graham. He was removed th«^

following year into the Southampton frigate, thrn

commanded by Captain Macbride. During his con-

tinuance in that ship, she was employed, in 1772,

together with the Seaford frigate and theCruizer sloop,

in conveying the unfortunate queen of Denmark from

Elsineur to Stade.

]V'lr. Louis remained in the Southampton till 177*»

when he was removed into the Kent of 74- gun?, Cap-

tain Fielding; after which he again served in the Fly

sloop and the Southampton and Orpheus frigates. In

1775, he experienced another removal into the Thetis

frigate, in v/hich he made a voyage to St. Ilelcnn,

under his first commander, Captain Graham. After a

regular apprenticeship of seven years to his ])rofessioi),

^Ir. Louis, in July 1777, attained to the rank of lieu-

tenant in the liienfaisant of (i4 guus, commanded by

Captain Macbride, with whose fortune that ol' Mr.

Louis seems to have been closely linked. '1 he Bien-

faisant was employed either on the home station, or
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•n such services as the main fleet or detachments from

it were engaged m. She was one of the fleet mider Ad-

miral Keppel in his action with the Count d'Orvilliers,

on the 27th of July, 1778, when the Bienfaisant was

in such a position in the line as to prevent her from

taking a decisive part in the engagement, so that she

tjscaped without injury to a single man.

In 1779» ^J'* Louis became first lieutenant of tlie

Bienf ant, and towards the conclusion of the year

sailed in her with the squadron destined for the relief

of Gibraltar. On their passage they had the good for-

tune to fall in with a Spanish convoy from St. Sebas-

tian's bound to Cadiz, laden with naval stores, provi-

sions, &c. escorted by seven ships of war belonging

to the lloyal Caraccas Company. The whole of this

convoy was captured, the commodore, in the Guipus-

coa, of 64 guns, surrendering to the Bienfaisant.

A few days afterwards, on the lO'th of January,

1780, the Spanish fleet under the command of Don
Juan de Langara, appeared in sight of the British. An
action took place the result of which is given in Vol,

II. p. 348. In this engagement Lieutenant Louis wit-

nessed some very waim work, and, as appears by the

account to whicli we have rctxirred, was appointed p/ize-

master of the Photnix, the Spanish admiral's ship

which struck to the Bienfaisant. Though she was

dreadfully shattered in the action, he succeeded in

carrying her safely to Gibraltar, where lie arrived

three days belore Admiral Rodney, who was under se-

rious apprehensions for the safety of the Photnix ; for

it blew a hard gale of wind, in a very dark night, on a

lee shore, when Lieutenant Louis took possession of

her, and no sooaei hud he and his brave companions

'I
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got on board than the bont which had brought them

was swamped by her side.

Such was the satisfaction of Sir George Rodney
with the seamanship displayed by Mr. Louis on this

occasion, that he offered either to take him to the West

Indies and promote Inm on the first vacancy, or to give

Lim an acting captain's commission to carry home the

Phoenix, in the hope that he would be confirmed in

that a4jpointment by the Lords of the AdmiraUy, or

St least promoted to the rank of commander. The

latter proposal was accepted by Lieutenant Louis,

who, in the middle of February, sailed for England

with the Spanish piizes and part of the fleet under the

command of Rear-admiral Digby. On the 23d of the

same month, they fell in with a French convoy, three

sail of which were taken with one of the line-of-battlc

ships, Le Proth^e, of 6'4 guns, by which it was escort-

ed, as related in Vol. II. p. 333.

On his arrival in England our young officer was not

so fortunate as to obtain the desired promotion, but

was ordered to return to ihe Bienfaisant. In her he

assisted in the capture of the Comptc d'Artois, of 6'«t

guns, the particulars of which action are given in

Vol. II. p. 360,

At the close of the year 1/80, Captain Macbride

was removed into the Artois frigate, of 41guns ; and

such was the estin.ation in which he held the merit of

his lieutenant, that he exprcbsly applied for that officer,

by whom he was accordingly accompanied. Mr,

Louis had not been above two months in the Artois,

when, at the earnest recommendation of his captain,

he was promoted to the rank of commander in the

Mackworth armed ship, la this vessel he was engaged
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(luring the vvliole of the year 1781 m convoying the

trade from Plymouth to the Bristol Channel and back

again.

In 1782, Captain Louis was sent to Ireland as re-

gulating officer at Sligo and at Cork, and on that ser-

vice he remained till January 1783, when he was pro-

moted by Admiral Keppel to the rank of post-captain.

The American war was just at this time brought to a

conclusion and a long period of inactivity ensued.

At length, afier an interval of ten years, Captain

Louis' services were again called forth at the com-

mencement of the war of the French revolution, in

17^3, and it must have afforded him no small gratifi-

cation to b»" selected by his old commander, Admiral

JMacbride, as his captain in the Quebec, of 32 guns,

on the Downs station. He was not long afterwards

appointed to the Cumberland, of Ji- guns, and so

much was he beloved by all the seamen in the vicinity

of Torbay, where he had resided dining tlie peace, that

lie was enabled to man his new ship almost entirely

with volunteers from that neighborhood.

In the spring of 179+> Captain Louis was removed

to the Minotaur, of 7^ guns, one of the Channel Fleet,

under the orders of Rear-admiral Montagu. The flag

of Admiral Macbride was afterwards hoisted for a

short time on board of the Minotaur, which was prin-

cipally engaged, during the year, in cruizing off the

French coast. In February, 17^5, she was employed

in the lleet under Fail ilowe, in escorting the East and

West India convovs clear of the channel and afterwards

cruizing off Brest.

Early in i79(), Captain Louis sailed to the West In-

dies with a convoy, and returned ahiiost immediately

2 F 2
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to England with a large fleet of merchantmen, in the

escorting of which, he manifested snch skill and atten-

tion, as to obtain a unanimous vote of thanks from

their commanders. In May, J 7i)7, the Minotaur be-

longed to the Channel Fleet under Lord Bridport, and

not long afterwards proceeded to the Mediterranean

to reinforce the Earl of St. Vincent. In 1798, she

was one of the squadron detached under the com-

mand of the enterprising Nelson, up the Meditcrra*

nean, and Captain Louis consequently accompanied

that ctTicer in his arduous and discouraging jiursuitof

the Flench armament destined for the invasion of

Egypt. The account of this voyage, as well as the vic-

tory of Aboukir, in the glory of which Captuin Louis

participatt'd, is given at length in Vol. lY,]). 140 to

J 54-. The following particulars, however, which are

not there recorded are too highly honourable to the

character of Captain Louis to be suppressed in this

place.

When the admiral, in the Vanguard, anchored along-

side of the Spartiate, he became exposed at the same

time to the raking fire of L'Aquilon, the next ship in

the enemy's line. Owing, however, to the gallant

and judicious manner in which Captain Louis took his

station ahead of the Vanguard, he not only efi'ectually

relieved her from this distressing situation, but obliged

Lis opponent to strike to his superior prowess. The

admiral felt so grateful to Captain Louis for having

thus nobly supported him, that about nine o'clock,

while the battle was raging with the utmost fury, and

he was suffering severely from a wound in the head

which he believed to be mortal, he directed Captain

to hail the Minotaur and request Captain Louis
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to come on board as he could not enjoy a moment's

peace till he had thanked him for his conduct; add-

ing :—" this is the hundred and twenty* fourth time I

have been engaged, but 1 believe it is now nearly over

with me." Captain Louis immediately hastened on

board the Vanguard, and the meeting which took place

between the admiral and him was affecting in the ex-

treme. The latter hung over his bleeding frjfend in

silent sorrow. " Farewel, dear Louis," said the mag-

nanimous Nelson, " I shall never forget the obligation

I am under to you for your brave and generous con-

duct ; and now whatever may become of me, my
mind is at peace.''

After the splendid victory of Aboukir, Capt. Louis,

in common with the other captains of the fleet, re-

ceived the thanks of parliament, accompanied with a

gold medal, and was also presented with a sv;ord by

the city of London.

Captain Louis returned with Lord Nelson to Sicily,

and in the summer of 1/99) was sent with Captain

Troubridge to clear the Roman territory of the French.

The British officers having entered into articles of ca-

pitulation with General Grenier, a detacliment of 200

seamen and marines was landed to take possession of

Civita Vecchia, Cornato, and Tolfa. Meanwhile Cap-

tain Louis and General Bouchard proceeded to take

possession of Rome on the same terms. For his ser-

vices in the Mediterranean, Captain Louis was after-

wards presented, by the King of Naples, with the in-

signia of the Order of St. Ferdmaud and of Merit.

During the remainder of the war. Captain Louis

continued in the Mediterranean; in iSOO, on the de-

struction of the Queen Charlotte, he had the honor of

2f 3
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receiving Lord Keith's flag on board of the Mino-
taur, and in 1801, he accompanied his lordship to the

coast of Egypt. Here he remained till the conclusion

of the peace, when he returned to England.

On the renewal of hostilities he was apponited to the

Conqueror, of 74 guns. In April, ISO-l-, on his pro-

motion to the rank of Rear-admiral of the While, he

hoisted his flag on board the Leopard, of 50 guns, and

commanded on the Boulogne station during the re-

mainder of that year. In March, 1805, a particular

application was made for him by his friend Lord Nel-

son, under whom he was appointed to serve in the Me-
direrranean in the Canopus, of 80 guns, one of the

prizes taken at Aboukir. He was also the companion

of his lordship in his arduous chace of the French fleet

to and from the West Indies. On his return he joined

the fleet before Cadiz, and, when Lord Nelson assumed

the command of it, was detached, by him, with se-

ven sail of the line on a particular service. To

this circumstance was ascribed the resolution of the

Prench admiral, Villeneuve, to put to sea, and to

this was Britain consequently indebted for the most,

brilliant victory that ever graced her naval annals.

On his return from the Mediterranean, Rear-admi»

ral Louis fell in with Vice-admiral Duckworth who
had received intelligence that a French fleet had sailed

for the West Indies. He immediately took our gal-

lant officer under his command and pursued the ene-

my thither. The result was the glorious and decisive

victory off St. Domingo, in which the Canopus had

eight men killed and 22 wounded. For the particulars

of this achievement, see Vol. V. p. 202-203. For tlie

share which the rear-admiral bore in this action, he
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received the thanks of both houses of parliament, and

was soon afterwards raised to the dignity of a baronet

of the united kingdom.

After these services performed in the West-Indies,

Sir Thomas Louis returned to his station in the Medi-

terranean, and then repaired to England. The last

service in which he has been engaged was in cruizing

with a squadron off Belleisle, for the purpose of inter-

cepting the French force under WiUauHiez, in case of

its return to Europe.

Sir Thomas, early in life, mavried Miss Belfield, a

lady of a very respectable jamily in t.he west of Eng-

land, by whom he h ,s iour tons and three daugliters.

The eldest son is a pof-f captaiu m ihe navy, and the

youngest is at the aiivai cicadeniv ut PortSin'..ut,b, being

also intended fur his fathei."'s pi'o(vi,i:k)n.

n

he

rJE EDWARD BEP.UY.

IT may safely be aftivmed that t}>f British "^avy can-

not produce an officer, who ha?/ *ecn mo e service thnu

Sir Edward Berry. Associated for many years with

the immortal Nelson, he r;mulateo tne glory of his

commander, nvA contribute.! in no small degree to

the unparalleled success of his enterprizes. In the

victory T)f Larl Howei in the glorious engagements oft'

Cape 3t. Vincent and Aboukir; in the defence of the

Leander; in the capture of the Guillaume Tell ; in the

deathless achievement at Trafalgar ; and the brilliant

action off St. Domingo, the valor, conduct and pro-

fessional merit of Sir Edward Berry have earned ft rich

harvest of renown.
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This distinguished officer was born in the year 17 G6,

His father was a respectable merchant in the city of

London, who dying before he had realized an ade-

quate provision for his family, his widow, with two

sons and five daughters, were left with but slender

means of support. Edward, the eldest son, early

evinced a predilection for the naval service, and cir-

cumstances favored his initiation when very young*

into that profession to which he has done so much cre-

dit. His uncle, the Rev. Titus Berry, had been the

master of an academy at Norwich, where the late

Lord M nigrave received part of his education. i5y

means of ifie recommendation of this relative, he had

the good fortune to commence his nautical career un-

Oer the auspices of that nobleman in \779* before he

had attained the age of fourteen years.

His first voyage was in the Burford^ of 70 guns, to

the East-Indies : but we are unable to trace the parti-

cular kind of service in which Mr. Berry was employed

m the early stage of his progress. The long interval

of peace which succeeded the American war, was un-

favorable to his hopes of promotion ; and it was not

till after the commencement of the war with France in

1793, that he was made a lieutenant, for having signa-

lized himself in boarding a ship of war which had been

grappled.

As barren as had been the preceding part of his pro-

fessional career of opportunities to acquire distinction,

so abundantly did fortune compensate for the defici-

ency in that which followed. Soon after liis promo-

tion, he gave farther proofs of his intrepidity in Lord

Howe's engagement on the Jbt uf June 179^ f und had
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Ifhc satisfaction to obtain the notice and approbation of

his superior officers.

In the course of his service in the fleet in the Medi-

terranean, his merit attracted the particuUir observa-

tion of Sir John Jervis and Commodore Nelson, with

whom lie formed a permanent friendship. ^Jnder the

latter he served, first in the Agamemnon, and after-

wards in the Captain, of which he was first lieutenant

on tile memorable i4th of Feliruary 1797.

'] he conduct of Lieutenant Berry cannot be better

described than by the pen of his commander, in his

memoir of the proceedings of the Captain ; and there-

fore we shall without apology insert those invaluable

remarks of the immortal Nelson, on the events of that

day.

•* A few Remarhf relative to nn/selj in the Captain ^ in

** w/iich Ship my Pendant was Hi^mg on the most gloria

** Otis Valentines Day f ^797'

" Atone, P. M. the Captain'having passed the stern-

most of the enemy's ships, which formed tiieir van and

part of their centre, consisting of sevrnleen sail of th(j

lino; they on the larboard, we on th(; ttarljoard tack>

the admiral tnade the Mj^nal to altark in succebsion,

but perceiving all the Spanish ships to bear up before

the wind, evidently wilh an intention of for»;iing their

line, going large, joining their s(^pa rated divisions ; at

that lime engaged wiih some of uur centre ships, or

flying from us; to pr< vent eillu r of their schenjes from

takujg etl'ect, I ordend the ship to be wore, and pass-

ing between the Diadem and the Excellent, at a quar-

ter past one o/tlcck, was engaged with the lieadmnsi;

5
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and, of course, leewaidmost of the Spanish division.

The ships which I knew, were the Santissima Trini-

dada, 136; San Josef, 112; Salvador del Mundo,

112; San Nicholas, 80; another first-rate, a^xda?*,

name unknown.
** I was immediately joined and most nobly support-

ed by the Culloden, Captain Troubridge; the Spanish

fleet not wishing, I suppose, to liave a decisive battle,

hauled to the wind on the larboard tack, which brought

the ships above-mentioned to be the leewardmost and

stern-most ships in their fleet. For near an hour, 1 be-

lieve, (but do not pretend to be correct as to time) did

the Culloden and Captain support this apparently, but

not really, unequal contest; when tlie Blenheim pass-

ing between us and the enemy, gave us a respite, and

sickened the Dons.

" At this time the Salvador del Mundo and San

Isidro dropped astern, and were fired into, in a mas-

terly style, by the Excellent, Captain Cullir.gwood, who

compelled the San Isidro to hoist English colours; and

1 thought the large ship, Salvador del Mundo had also

Struck , but Captain Collingwood, disdaining the pa-

rade of taking possession of a \atu|uished enemy, most

gallantly pushed up, with every sail set, to save hibokl

friend and messmate, who was, to appearance, in a

critical state ; the Blenheim being a head, the Cullo-

den cripjiled and astern- The Excellent ranged up

within two feet of the San Nicholas, giving a most tre-

mendous lire. The San Nicholas lufling up, the San

Josef fell on board her; and th(! Eni client passing on

for the Santissima Trinidada, the Caj)tain resumed her

station a-breast of them, and close alongside; at this

time the Captain having lost her tore- top must, not a
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sail, shroud, nor rope left : her wheel away, and inc>a-

pable of farther service in the line, or in the chase, I

directed Captain JNIiller to put the helm a-starboard,

and calhng tor the boarders, ordered them to b )ard.

** The soldiers of the 6'9th, with an alacrity which

will ever ( o them credit, and Lieutenant Pearson, of

the same regiment, were ahiiost the bremost in this ser-

vice ; the first man whoju.nped into the mizen chains

was Captain Be;iry, late my first lieutenant, (Captain

Miller was in the very act of going also, but I ordered

him to remain) : he was supported from our sprit sail

yard, wlncii Ivooked in liie mizen rigging. A soldier cf

the 69th rtg'inent having broken the upper qnarter^^

gallery win. tow, I jiimped in myself, and was followed

by others as last as possible. 1 found the cabin doors

fastened, and some Spanish officers fired their pistols;

but having broken open the doors, the soldiers fired ;

and the Spanish brigadier (conimodwre with a distin-

guishing pendant) fell, as retreating to the quarter-

deck. I pushed imn.ediately onwards for the quarter-

deck, where I found Captain Ikrry in possession of the

poop ; and the Spanish ensign hauling down. I passed

with my people, and Lieutenant Pearson, on the lar-

board gang-way, to the forecastle, where I met two or

three Spanish wflicers, prisoners to my seamen: they

delivered me tlu ir swords. A fire of pistils, or mus-

kets, openiiag from the athiiiral's stern-gallery of the

San JoslI, I directed the soldiers to fire into her stern;

and calling to Captain Miller, ordered him to send

more men into the San Nicholas; and directed my
people to board the first-rate, which was done in an

iustunt, Captuiu Berry assisting me in the main-chaios.
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At this moment a Spanish officer looked over the

quarter-deck rail, and said they had surrendered.

—

From this most welcome intelligence it was not long

before I was on the quarter-deck, where the Spanish

captain, with a bow, presented me his sword, and said

the admiral was dying of his wounds. I asked him,

on his honour, if the ship was surrendered ; he de-

clared she was : on which I gave him my hand, and

desired him to call his officers and shi'/s company,

and tell them of it ; which he did ;—and on the quar-

tej-deck of a Spanish first rate, extravagant as the

story may seem, did I receive the swords of vanquish-

ed Spaniards : which, as I received, I gave to William

Fearney, one of my bargemen, who put them, with the

greatest satig fraidy under his arm. I was surrounded

by Captain Herry, Lieutenant Pearson, of the 69th re-

giment, John Sykos, John Thomson, Francis Cooke,

all old Jgamejunons, and several other brave men,|sea-

men, and soldiers. Thus fell these ships !

N. R. In Ijoarding the San Nicliolas, I believe

we lost about seven men killed and ten wounded, and

about twenty Spaniards lost their lives by a foolish re-

sistance. None were lost, I believe, in boarding the

San Josef,

f Horatio Nklson,
)igned < Ralph Willett Miller,

(,£dward Reruy.

The assistance of Mr. Berry, in this desperate con-

flict, was most gratefully acknowledged by the heroic

Nelson, who, in the month of April following, on his

promotion to a flag, made Lieutenant Berry his cap-

2
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tain. He accompanied his patron to TeneriflTe, and

• England, to which he v

repair for medical assistance. The tcstini

afterwards

iiony w hich

he bore to the gallantry of Captain Berry, was ernally

honorable to both. The king, on his first appearance

at court, expressed his sorrow for the loss the admiral

had sustained, and the impaired state of his health,

which might deprive his country of his future services.

*' Vou have lost your right arm,'* observed the king.

*' 15ut not my right hand," replied Sir Horatio, " as I

have the honor of presenting Cuptain Berry to you," •

When the admiral was suOiciently recovered, Cap-

tain Berry again attended him in the Vanguard to

the scene of his late achievement. The proceedings

of the squadron detached under his command by

tlie Earl of St. Vincent, and the particulars of the glo-

rious battle of the Nile, have been so am[)ly related in

our fourth volume, that it would besupcrfluous to no-

tice; them in this p'a.e.

('aptain Berry was sent to England in the Lcander

with the oUicial account of ihat splendid victory. ()u

her passage, the Leander had the ndsfortune to fall U\

with the Genereux, a ship of far supei ior force, and

after a most bloody and obstinate engagement, thtj

narrative of which will be found in vol. iv. p. Uii, was

obliged to surrender, 'i'o this account we may ))e por-

nutted to add, tliat Captivin Berry, during the action,

behaved with his usual intrepidity, and received a

wound from part of a man's skull, which was drive n

tlnough his arm.

On his arrival in Englaufihe was welcomed with the

praises of his countrymen and met with the most llai-

t( ring reception from his sovereign wlio conferred on

VOL. V. 12 O ^
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liim the honor of knighthood. The corporation of

London voted him their thanks, and directed the free-

dom of the city to be presented to him in a gold box.

Previous to his return to the Mediterranean, Sir Edward

pubhshed an account of the battle of the Nile—a task

for which liis situation in that glorious encounter emi-

nently qualified him.

Sir Edward soon afterwards entered again upon ac-

tive service, as captain of Lord Nelson's flag ship, the

Foudroyant of 80 guns. His lordship being taken ill,

he was under the necessity of goirjg on shore in Sicily,

so that Sir Edward was left m the command of the

Foudroyant. During the absence of the admiral, he

had the gratification of taking, after an obstinate en-

gagement, the Guillaume Tell of 86" guns, and 1,000

men, the only reuiahiing ship of the French fleet at the

battle of the Nile.

The enemy had been discovered and brought to ac-

tion by Captain Dixon of the Lion, and Captain Black-

wood in the Penelope. Jt had continued about flfty

minutes, when the Foudroyant came up with a press of

canvas, and Sir Edward Berry laying her so close

alongside the enemy, that her spare anchor was but

just clear of hismizen-chains, hailed the Freiicii com-

mander, Admiral Decrcs, and ordered him to strike.

He answered by brandishing his sword over his head,

und discharged a uuibket at Sir Edward. This was

followed by a broadside, which nearly unrigged the

Foudroyant ; whose guns, however, being prepared

with three round shots in each, poured a most tre-

mendous and effectual disc harge, crashing through and

through the enemy, and fornnng a perfect chord of

Juirmony in the ears of hei gallant crew. The next

broadside carried away tlui Diain and mikjeu-niasts of
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the Guillaume Tell, at the same time the Foudroyant's

fore-tcp-mast, jib-boom, sprit-sail, main-top-sail yard,

stay-sails, fore-sail aud main-sail were all in tatters.

In this situation it was difTicult to make the ship faU

oft' so as to maintain her position. The comiiatants,

therefore, separated for a few minutes, when Sir Ed-

ward Berry called his men from the main-deck, and

cutting away part of the wreck, once more got the

ship under command, and again laid her close along-

side her determined opponent, who nai'ed his colours

to the stump of the mast, and displayed his flag on a

pole above them. Sir Edward now commenced a

tremendous and well-directed fire, his men having got

i«to the system of firing every gun twice, or three

times, in a minute, regularly going through the exer-

cise. The Lion and Penelope were meanwhile doing

great execution. At length, the fore-mast of the Guil-

laume Tell being likewise shot away, she struck her

colours. In this obstinate conflict, v;hich lasted an

hour and a half, the Foudroyant had eight men killed

and sixty-one wounded, among whom was Sir Edward

Berry, slightly, but he never quitted the deck, where

he displayed his usual intrepidity. She expended 1 62

barrels of powder, 1200 thirty- two-pound shot, 1240

twenty-pound, 100 eighteen-pound, and 200 twelve-

pound ditto. The slaughter on board the Guillaume

Tell was very great, more than 200 of her crew beiiu^,

killed and wounded. On her arrival in England her

name was changed to the Malta.

In the month of June, 1800, Sir Edward conveyed

the royal family of Naples from Palermo to Leghorn,

on boaid the Foudroyant. Before the departure of Lis

illustrious gue&t3> he was presented by the queen with

ill
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a gold box and a diamond ring. This was the htst

service in wiiich he was en^aj'ed diwin" the war.

J' or a considerable time after ihe recommencenient

of hostiUtics, Sir Edward Btrrv remained uneinnloved.

At length, in the summer of KS05, he was appointed

to the command of the Agamemnon of 6"4 guns, in

which, some years before, he had served in an inferior

itation. In September he sailed from Portsmouth in

curiipany with his friend, Loid Nelson, and was present

in the following month at the glorious battle of Trafal-

gar. The Agametmon was engaged in the van divi-

sion of the fleet, but it does not appear that she had

any opportunity of particularly distinguishing herself,

though there cannot be a doubt that her commander

fulfilled his duty to its utmost extent.

The Agamemnon was one of the squadron which

not long after this event proceeded under Admiral

Duckworth in quest of a French force which had es-

caped froiTi Rochefort, and sailed for the West Indies,

'IT.c glorious issue of this chace has been fully describ-

e I in the present volume. In the action off St. Do-

mingo, the Agamemnon sustained less lt)ss than any

olhcr ship, having only one man killed and 1 3 wounded

As some reward for his numerous services the king

has since conferred on Sir Edward, the dignity of a ba-

ronet of the United Kingdom.

In 1799, ^i>" Edward married his cousin-german,

the daughter of the late Dr. Foster, of Norwich. He

is reported to be in very easy circumstances. One of

his uncles went, early in life, to India where he ac-

quired a considerable fortune, great part of which he

becjucnthed to his nephews and nieces, so as to place the

whole tamily in a comfortable state of independence.
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CONQUEST OF ^UEKOS AYRES.

IT has been thought expedient to comprize in this

volume the reduction of the valuable Spanish colony

of Buenos Ayres, and its dependencies ; a conquest,

perhaps, more important, as well as more honorable to

the British arms^ than any that has been achieved dur-

ing the present war.

No sooner had the force sent out to the Cape of

Good Hope effected the complete reduction of that

settlement, than Sir Home Popham, than whom the

British navy does not possess a more enlightened offi-

cer, formed a plan for employing the vessels under his

command on a beneficial expedition to the opposite

bhores of the American continent. It obtained the

approbation of General Baird, who, having received

some reinforcements from England, assigned what troops

he could spare for its execution, and gave the command
of them to Major-general Beresford. The Spanish

settlements in the Rio de la Plata were tlie object of

this expedition.

The armament sailed from the Cape, and arrived to-

wards the conclusion of April at St. Helena, where the

commanders, on application to the governor, obtained

permission to embark a detachment of troops belong-

ing to that island. Notwithstanding this recruit^

their whole force, including the marines and seamen

destined to act on shore, did not exceed 1(>35 men,

officers included.

On the 2d of *May they sailed from St, Ileleiia, and,
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after a passage of unexpected length, made Cape St.

Mary, Sir Home Popham considering it an object of

material consequence to obtain tlie earliest local infor-

mation in the river, placed the squadron under the di-

rection of Captain Rowley, on the 27th of May, and

preceded it in the Narcissus for that purpose. He was

accompanied by Captain Kennett of the engineers,

who was directed by the general to reconnoitre the

enemy's places on the river, in the best manner cir-

cumstances would permit, and to collect every possi-

ble intelligence concerning them. On the 8th of June

the Narcissus anchored near the island of Flores ; on

the 1 1th the commodore liad the satisfaction to fiill in

with the Encounter, and the Ocean transport, which

bad parted from the fleet previous to its arrival at St.

Helena. Owing to fogs and baffling winds, it was not

till six days after the armament entered the river that

it joined the Narcissus.

The commanders immediately consulted whether it

'.vould be most prudent first to attack the town of St.

Philip, Monte Video, or Buenos Ayres, the capital of

the province. They determined to proceed against the

latter, on which no time was lost in removing from the

line of battle ships the troops, marines, and such sea-

men as were incorporated with them, and others who

had been regularly exercised to arms during the pas-

sage, into the Narcissus, the Encounter, and the trans-

ports ; while the Diadem blockaded the port of Monte

Video, and the Raisonable and Diomede, by way of

demonstration, cruized near MaldoLado and other as-

sailable points. This business was accomplished on

the lO'th of June, at which tiaie the armament was
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about ninety miles distant from the place of its desti-

dation. Its progress up the river was very much re-

tarded by the shoal ness of the water, adverse wixids

and currents, continual foL^s, and the great inaccuracy

of the charts ; but by the skill and assiduity of Sir

Home Popham, and the unremitting and laboiious ex-

ertions of the officers and men under his command,

these difficulties were snrrnr-jated, and the squadron

anchored on the afternoon of the 25th off Point

Qnilmes a Pouichin, about twelve miles from Buenos

Ay res. , •

Hero General Beresford proposed to land, having

been informed by an Englishman who was pilot for the

river, and was taken by the Narcissus out of a Portu-

guese vessel, that it was an excellent place for that

purpose, and there was an easy access from it into the

country. As^ it was impos^ble for the Narcissus to ap-

proach the fhorc on account of the shoalness of the

water, the Encounter was run in so close as to take

the ground, the more effectually to cover the debar-

kation of the artny in case of necessity. The whole,

however, was landed in the course of the evening,

without the least opposition, consisting of the detach-

ment of his INIaje'^ty's troops from the Cape, and that

from St. Helena, with tl)e marine battalion, under the

orders of Captain King, of the Diadem, which was

composed of the marines of the squadron, augmented

by the incorporation of ^ome seamen, and three com-

panies of royaf blues, from the same source of enter-

prise, who had been regularly trained for that duty, and

dressed in an appropriate uniform.
"

Tho enemy was posted at the village of Reduction,

which was on an eminence, about two miles from the

i
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beacli, with the appearance of a fine plain between

the two armies, which, however, proved on the follow-

ing morning to be only a morass in a high state of ver-

dure. General Ikresford was informod by his guide,,

that, though in winter this place was impassable, it was
then very practicable and easy for guns to pass.

It was eleven o'clock in the morning of tlie 2&th

before General Beresford could move off his ground^

and the enemy, from their position^ might have count-

ed every man of the British force. They were drawn-

np along the brow of the hill on which was situated

the village of Reduction, which covered theii right

flank, and their force consisted principally of cavalry,

to the number of two thousand, with eight field-pieces.

The nature of the ground was such, that General Be-

resfurd was under the necessity of going, directly to

their front ; and to make his line as nearly as possible

equal to thtirs, he forn^d all the troops into one line,

except the St. Helena inlantry of one hundred and fifty

men, which he formed one hundred and twenty yards

in the rear, witii two field pieces, and orders to fiice

to the righi or left, as either of the flanks should be

threatened by tlie cavalry. He had two six-pounders

on each flank, and two howitzers in the centre, of the

first line. In this order the troops advanced aguinst

the enemy, and General Beresford having arrived

within range of their guns, a tongue of swamp crossed

his front, and olJiged him to halt, whilst the guns took

a small circuit to cross. '1 his was scarcely performed,

when the enemy opened their field pieces, at first well

pointeu, but as the English advanced at a very quick

rate, in spite of the boggy ground, that very soon

obliged them to leave all their guns behind, ih& fii^e
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Hid thcni but little injury. 'I'hc 71«t regiment reach-

ing the bottom of tbe heights in n pretty good line, se«

tronded by the marine battalion, the enemy would not

it th( :h, bnt retired fi the bi ofnearer appro

the hill, which our troops ascended, witli that coolness

and courage which has on every occasion marked the

character of the Ikitisb soldier. The Spaniards now

fled with precipitation, leaving behind their artillery,

consisting of four field-j>ieccs and one tumbril.

General Beresford halted two hours on the field to

rest the troops, and to make arrangements for taking

with him the enemy s guns and his own, which had now

been extricated from the bog by the exertions of Cap-

tain Donnelly of the Narcissus, who had accidentally

landed, and accompanied the troops, on seeing them

advance to meet the enemy.

The general then marched, in hopes of preventing

the destruction of the bridge over the Rio Chuelo, a

river at that season of the year not foidable, and which

lay bptv;een hmi and the city, distant from it about

three miles, and eight from his then situation; and

though he used the utmost diligence, he had the n)or-

tificalion to see it in flames long before he could reach

it. IJe therefore halted the troops for the night, a mile

from it, and pushed on three companies of the 71st,

under Lieutenant-colonel Pack, with two howitzers, to

the bridge, to cndeavtmr to prevent its total destruc-

tion. He accompanied this detachment himself, but

on reaching the bridge, found it entirely consumed;

and as the enemy, during the night, was heard bring-

iuii^ ddwn guns l^t: withdrew the detachment before

light, as.their position was thought too open and ex-

posed to the enemy's fire.

iVI
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On the 2/'tb, as soon as it wiis light, General Beresford

sent Captain Kennett, of the engineers., to reconnoitre

the sides of the river, and found that his troops had little

or nocover to protect them, wiiilst the enemy weredrawn

up behind hedges, houses, aaul m the shipping on the

opposite bank of tlie river, which was not thirty yards

wide. As his situation and circumstances could not

aomit of the least tielay, he determined to furce the

passage, and for that purpose ordered down the field-

pieces to the water's edge, and direct the infantry to

remain in the rear, under cover, except the light com-

pany and grenadiers of tiie 7l3t. As the guns ap-

proached, the enemy opened a very ill-directed fir(>

from great guns and musketry. The former, however,

soon c< ased, after the Hiitish fire opened ; but the lat-

ter was kept up for some time, ibough, so ill was it di-

rected, that it did little or no injury. By the exertions

and activity of Captain King, who commanded the bat-

talion of marines, rafts, boats, &c. were prepared, and

^he troops crossed the river. Perceivinjj; no signs of

farther opposition, and learning that the troops had

deserted the city, General Beresford was induced by

nustivcs of humanity to send his aid-du-camp, the

Hon. Knsign Crordon, with a summons to the governor

to deliver to him the city and fortress, representing

that the excesses and calamities which would most pro-

bably occur, should the troops enter in a hostile man-

IMT, might thus be avoided; and informing him that

the English would ensure to the inhabitants the exer-

cise of their religion, and protection for their persons

and for all private properly.

Tlie governor sent back an officer to request a few

hours to draw up conditions, but the general refused
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to delay his march, which he commenced as soon as

his whole force had crossed the river, and on ap-

proaching the city he was again met by an officer fron^

the governor, with a number of conditions. lie in-

formed the latter that he could not then attend to

them, but would con/irni by writing what he had pro-

mised, wlien in possession of the city, which he im«

mediately entered. Thus fell the capital of the ex-

tensive province of Paraguay, where the conquerors

found 88 pieces of cannon, 5oO barrels of powder,

and a quantity of small arms. Their loss in achiev-

ing its reduction was one killed, 1 2 wounded, and

one missing.

few

'used

On the 2d of July, the terms granted by the com-

manders ol his Majesty's land and sea forces to the

inhabitants ol Buenob Ayres an-.i its dependencies were

signed by Gent ,d\ Beresforo, Sir Ilonie Popliam, and

the Spanish governor Qnintana. i^y these the garri-

yon were declared prisoners vi war, proUction was

promised to private property and to the (Exercise ot the

Catholic religion, and the privileges before enjoyed

by the inhabitants were confirmed to them. The cap-

tors, though entitled by the laws of war, to all tho ves-

sels of every deecriplion, yet, feeling the distn ^t. which

the privcuion of them must occasion lo the owners,

generously relinquished tiieir right to those vessels and

their cargoes, though thty were supposed to amount

in number ti> 180, and in value lo a, million and a

half of dollars. Proclamations to the above etVcct

were likewise issued by the Briiish commanders.

'J'he viceioy had retired from Buenos Ay;es on the

approach ol the Ki.^lish, and a great (ju.iniity of trt a-

' sure iiud also been coiivtNed from the citv. 'Ihe first
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care, therefore, of General ikresford, after he foiinH

himself perfectly settled in his new conquest, was to

send a small detachment to T.uxan, abont fifty miles

distant from the capital, with the avowed object of es-

corting back some of the treasure which had been re-

. moved, and was reported to be private jiroperty ; but

principally to reconnoitre the country, and to learn the

disposition of the inliabitants. .A considerable qurui-

tity of treasure, actually on its way to Cordova, was

fortunately preserved by this d(:tacl)rnent for the gal-

lant captors, and the comn'anding ofTicer, Captain Ar-

buthnol, reported favourably of the general disposition

of the people.

The total amount of the specie which, as public

projjerty, fell into the hands of the conquerors, ex-

cee(hd 1,290,000 dollars. Of tliis sum 1,08(),000 dol-

lars were Eent home to Kngland in the Narcissus ; the

coinnian(iers re6er\inii tin; remainder for the exiiien-

cies of tiie armv and navy. It was estimated that, ex-

clusive of the above, the vahie of the merchandize in

the Kinj;'s strjres, principally con?istiui: of Jesuits' bark

and quicksilver, and n\ (lie IMiilippine Company's

stores, tog<'ther with thti (loatirg property retaiiicd,

could not amount to le>s than between two and three

niiliions of dollars.

It was not, however, by theamomit of tlie valuables

taken at Huenos Ayre'i that the luiporlan. e of the con-

qucbi was to be e&liiii.ited. liritam bein^; excluded in

a manner frtan all intercourse vvith the Kinoj>ean con-

tinent, it behoved lier to seek some othcM- m:iit for her

coiv.modiliis. K struck the intelligent nniui r)f Sir

J Ionic ro))liam th.»i this could b(^ most easily elleeled

by laving open a communication with the extenbivc re*
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gions of the South American continent. How deeply

that gallant officer had the interest of his country at

heart, appears from iliis circumstance, that, no sooner

were the British troops in possession of Buenos Ayres,

than he wrote the following circular letter, a copy of

which was addressed to the mayor and corporation of

each of the great manufacturing towns in the kingdom:

** Buenos ^i/rcSy July 1 , 1 S06.

** Gentlemen,—Although f may not have the honour

of being personally known to some of your corpora-

tion, I nevertheless consider it as a duty to the com-

mercial interests of Great-Britain, and a respect due

to you as one of its great manufacturing towns, to

state, in a few words, that the conquest of this place

opens an extensive channel to the manufactures of

Great Britain.

*' Hitherto the trade of tliis country has been cramped

beyond belief, and the maiuifactures of Great Britain

could only find their way to this rich province Ijy neu-

tral bottoms and contraband intrigues; but from this

moment its trade will be thrown open. I need not

point out to merchants of your extensive information,

how beneficial tlie commerce of this hitherto neglected

country will be; and you may form some judgme-nt of

its inunense population by that of thip city, wh ch

ulone contains 70,000 inhabitants, wanting all sorts of

<'ot)(ls of Kuropean manufacture.

The productions of this country are indigo, tobacco,

\'incenta wool, cotton, tiger skins, seal skms, copperas,,

ligs, dried tongues, beef and hams, nciiVion, cochineal,,

cocoa, hemp, hair, wheat, ^iims, drugs, gold, silvt.;-,

wild pr(>cious stones, exclusive of hidcb and tijlow,

VOL, T. 2 H
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which I consider the great staple, one million four

hundred thousand of the former being annually ex-

ported. The short time we have been in possession,

and the hurry of business, wUl not admit of my giving

you any further information for the present, but if I

can obtain a list of the articles most wanted, I will

enclose it. I have the honour to be. Gentlemen,
" Your most obedient humble servant,

" HOME POPHAM."

The intelligence of this capture was received in Eng-

land with the exultation due to its importance, and

numerous commercial speculations were the conse-

quence. An order in council was issued by his Ma-
jesty for opening a trade with Buenos Ayres and its

dependencies, conformably to the regulations in force

'between Great Britain aad her colonial possessions.

The arrangement made by General Beresford for the

reduction of the importation duties from thirty-four

and a half to twelve and a half per cent, was con-

firmed, but the miporr.ation of slaves was totally pro-

hibited. ' - ' ' .1.'

The treasure brou(j;ht home in the Narcissus was

conveyed to London m eight waggons, e^ch drawn by

six horses, and alter parading the slreets of the me-

tropolis, accompanied with music, and decorated with

the colours taken at Buenos Ayres, it was deposited at

the Bink.

'i/i ' '.
. .
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